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Preface
ThIS volume was motIvated by the need to proVIde an mtegrated set
of readmgs for use m my large lecture sectIon m the mtroductIon to socIOlogy
I had used selectIOns from Social Process m Hawal'l but all had gone out of
pnnt The opportunIty to expand the project somewhat was Ifreslstable
Social Process m Hawal'l came mto eXistence m 1935 a Journal
devoted pnmanly to the social SItuatIon m Hawall and was the product of
the SocIOlogy Club and ItS faculty adVIsor Andrew Lmd Students edIted
organIzed and wrote many of the first artIcles The first Issue was mlmeo
graphed But faculty and dlshngUlshed VISitors mcludmg Ellsworth Fans and
Herbert Blumer made early contnbutIOns
Early socIOlogy at the UnIVerSIty of HawaII had a dIstInctly ChIcago
flavor Romanzo Adams tramed at MIchIgan and ChIcago came as Professor
of SOCIology and Economics m 1920 WhIle he urged a broad SOCIal SCIence
program HawaII hke other UnIVerSItIes m Amenca departmentahzed Itself
With consequences WhICh were contestably progreSSIve Lmd Jomed the faculty
m 1927 urged by Robert E Park who had VISIted HawaII at Adams
mVItatIOn Lmd S dIssertatIon at ChIcago An Island Commumty Ecological
SuccessIOn 10 HawaI I (1938) shows the mfluence of Park and the ChIcago
School As Hans Joas has recently noted the ChIcago School could be
descnbed as a combmatIOn of pragmatIst phIlosophy of a pohtIcally reformIst
onentatIOn to the problems of democracy under condItIons of rapId mdustnal
IzatIon and urbanIZatIOn and of efforts to make SOCIOlogy mto an empmcal
SCIence whIle attachmg great Importance to pre SCIentIfic sources of expenen
tIal knowledge
In thIS volume some of thIS flavor has been preserved But there IS
as well attentIon to Adams s earher mterdlsclphnary approach Thus many
of the essays show a dlstmct concern for hIstory and pohtlcal economy The
effort overall IS to help the reader to see connectIons to IdentIfy causes and
consequences and to project pOSSIbIlItIes and test them agamst assumptIons
and eVIdence
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what was happemng and how thIS was perceIved I hope as well that further
work IS encouraged In this regard an Issue of SOCial Process IS bemg planned
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Introduction
It IS very frequently said that Hawaii IS a great laboratory' for SOCial
study What many people mamly have m mmd IS ItS multi ethnic character
and to be sure thiS IS not ummportant But even ItS Importance denves from
what IS more Important the stunmng opportumty to develop an understandmg
of SOCial change and SOCial process m Hawaii 1
Why IS Hawal I such a wonderful laboratory for the study of SOCial
process? We should begm With the obVIOUS First Hawaii IS a cham of eight
major Islands situated m approXImately the center of the Pacdic Ocean It IS
both Isolated and mcapable of sustammg many mIllIons m many different
sovereign states Even today It IS five and half hours by air to CalIforma ten
hours to Tokyo about the same to Mamla and Sidney The population IS
today around 1120 000 In 1890 It was but 89 990 and m 1950 499 794 Its
geography and size make It an entity which we can study Without many of the
complIcatIOns of larger entities which have been embrOIled m world history
for several mIllIons of years Second It became affected by externalmtruslOns
relatively late but at the same time these mtruslOns had enormous conse
quences If the first remarkable fact about the place IS ItS discovery and
colomzatlOn by PolyneSians some 2000 years ago the second IS ItS very recent
mcorporatlOn mto world history when Captam James Cook qUite lIterally
bumped mto the Islands The third of pnmary mterest here IS the speed and
quantity of change that has occurred smce
I

Bnngmg taro sweet potato coconut chickens and pigs the first peoples
of these Islands establIshed themselves and they flounshed becommg what
not unreasonably can be called one of the first affluent societies For reasons
not clear to us the kanaka maoh as the Hawallans called themselves ceased
their north south ocean voyages about 1200 A D and remamed m total
IsolatIOn from the remamder of the peoples of the planet untIl Cook arnved
Dunng thiS penod the kanaka maoh developed a powerful and umque
culture It would be easy here to put aSide the problems and lllJustIces of
pre contact Hawaii and to be nostalgiC Our mterest however IS m gettmg
some sense of the belIefs and mode of hfe of these remarkable people ThiS
IS absolutely cntIcal smce these proVide the pomt of departure for all that
follows Indeed we shall not understand much of anythmg about Hawaii m
the absence of such understandmg
Two essays by Haunam Kay Trask and Kekum Blaisdell prOVide a
begmnmg but we must emphaSize only a begmnmg It IS tragically true that
as regards the history of Hawaii much needs yet to be done UntIl very
recently the history of Hawaii was written from a dlstmctly haole frame of
reference It was not merely that such accounts were progresslVlst optImistic
and deCidedly Ideological but even more obVIOusly they faIled to take Hawal
lans senously In the course of thiS mtroductIon we Will have several examples
of thiS Trask prOVides a wonderful overview locatmg Hawallan history mto
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the wIder context of Impenahsm She concludes With a sketch of the new
conSCIOusness of Hawallans reflected both In the recent renaIssance of
Hawallan culture and In the effort to articulate the meanIng of Hawallan
sovereIgnty Blaisdell offers an hlstoncal overVIew of the consequences of
change whIch focuses on the health of Hawallans
Both Trask and BlaIsdell Identify what was surely the most cntIcal process
set In motion by haole presence a devastatIng de population ThIS was the
consequence of InfectIOns brought by CaucaSians InfectIOns to WhICh the
kanaka maola utterly lacked Immumty If DaVId Stannard s estimates of the
pre contact population of 800 000 to 1 000 000 are correct as many as 650 000
dIed from 1778 to 1831' By the time of the overthrow of Queen LIh uokalam
In 1893 the kanaka maola numbered but 40 000 But we should note also that
It was not until the latter part of the century that the IndIgenous people were
outnumbered In 1893 there were perhaps 20 000 CaucasIan ImmIgrants and
another 30 000 ASian Immigrants
It IS qUite ImpOSSIble to overstate the Importance of thIS holocaust as
regards the entIre mneteenth century development For example It IS too
often supposed that the natIve culture SImply collapsed under the weIght of a
supenor ChnstIan CIVilIzation ThiS prejudice has been reInforced by the fact
that Queen Ka ahumanu ordered the abandonment of the Alkapu (lIterally
sacred eatmg but more generally the prescnptIOns which were essential to
Hawanan relIgIOn) But a moment s thought suggests that It would be remark
able If Hawanans mcludmg the Queen were not profoundly struck by thIS
thoroughly unmtellIglble devastatIOn and If they dId not In consequence
struggle to accomodate the hornble facts mto theIr cosmolOgical scheme a
scheme thoroughly tested by hundreds of years of expenence It IS of some
Importance to note also that the first mlsslonanes arnved just five months
after the breakmg of the Alkapu (m 1819) and that Ka ahumanu did not
accept Chnstlamty until 1825
We do here attempt to prOVIde any sort of adequate account and readers
are well adVIsed to read carefully Llhkala Kame elelhlwa s excellent recent
history 2 As she wntes m summary
In traditIOnal HawaIIan society the Ulllverse was pono [Ill a state of
pe/fect hannony} when the Mo I [what Westemers wOlild call klllg or
/ugh cluef} was pono Conversely when dzsaster strock It was because
the MO'1 was no longer pono he or she had neglected the kahuna
[pmsts and pnestesses} or offended the Alma [Gods or Goddesses}
and had to be- nplaced
If the old AkUd did not ho'omalu and preserve the LahUl [the
HawaIIan pwple} even when the Mo I was as faultless III hiS pono as
had been Kamehameha why should the LahUl contlllue to malama
[care for preserve amd serve} the Akua? If Kamehameha s pono did
not save lives what would? (p 81)

Queen Ka ahumanu was faced With a stunnmgly difficult chOIce But we
ought not to jump to the conclUSion that eIther she or the maka amana
[common people] rejected theIr culture or the old belIef system QUite the
contrary we can understand her actIOn as an effort to restore pono The
consequence was a transformation of the old ways not a rejection of them
Indeed even today m the absence of the old land system a system which
depended profoundly on the dlstmct culture of the Hawallans deep elements
of Hawallan culture are still very much alIve (See Trask)
II

The central concern of Kame elelhlwa s book IS what Western treatments
call the Great Mahele But because It was such a great dIasaster for the
Hawallans she nghtly prefers to refer to It as the 1848 Mahele Broadly the
Mahele mvolved the transformation of the tradItional system of land use mto
a system of pnvate property We have some detaIls of thIS m Trask s essay and
they need not be repeated here Here we can emphaSIze two thmgs FIrSt the
conventional mterpretatIons need to be deCISively rejected Here agam
Kame elelhlwa proVIdes a nch source Second throughout the world pre
capItalIst SOCIeties have been transformed to capItalIst SOCIeties Sometimes
as m Western Europe thIS tranSitIOn was so gradual as to be nearly
ImperceptIble In the Hawallan case It was both rapId and recent We can
see how It occurred and ItS consequences In remarkable detaIl Agam only a
sketch can be prOVided
Why did the Ala I accept what was a profoundly revolutionary change?
Some western wnters have made It seem that their deCISIons were motivated
by then acknowledgement of the supenonty' of the new system others
attnbute It to greed on theIr part On the other SIde some have suggested that
they were already dommated by haole and qUite lIterally had no chOIce As
should be expected thmgs were not so Simple I follow here Kame elelhlwa
She notes first that while westerners have defined mahele to mean to
dIVIde It also connotes to share Kame eleIhlwa argues that It was never the
aIm of the AIa'1 to deny Hawallans unrestncted access to the land and that
theIr deCISIon was motivated by a number of converging factors We have
noted that after 1825 the Ala I mcorporated the ChnstIan God mto then belIef
system A further consequence of thIS was acceptance of the Idea by many
Ala I that key haole Gerntt P Judd IS an outstandmg example should nghtly
be conSIdered Kahuna Notice that was pOSSIble only msofar as the Hawallan
cosmological scheme was still compellIng But If Judd was a Kahuna hiS
adVIce had to be taken senously
Two arguments seem to have been conVIncmg There was first the
argument that unless the land was secured by sanctions of the western legal
system It would be vulnerable to appropnatlon by foreIgners The threat was
Indeed real French and BntIsh Impenahsm proceeded apace m the
Marquesas TahIti and New Zealand Indeed In 1843 Lord George Paulet of
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Her Majesty s Ship Carysfort turned his guns on Honolulu With the adVlce
of Judd KaUlkeaouh (Kamehameha III) ceded the kmgdom to the BntIsh (A
residue of this IS the Umon Jack m the HawaI I state flag') Admiral Thomas
very shortly restored the sovereignty of the Hawallan natIon But one can only
speculate what the mneteenth century would have looked hke had Hawaii
remamed a BntIsh colony (As Kame elelhlwa pomts out the restoratIon was
the occaSIOn for KaUlkeaouh s famous proclamatIon Ua mau ke ea 0 ka ama
I ka pono (the hfe of the Ama IS perpetuated by pono)
Second the Calvlmst Kahuna argued that once they held theIr taro
patches and house lots m fee the maka'amana would have the mcentIve to
become mdustnous hard workmg and ChnstIan because they alone would
receive the benefit of theIr labor (p 202) ThIs argument was as old as John
Locke who wntlOg 10 1690 had mSIsted that God gave the earth to the
lOdustnous and ratIonal It had been used by the PIlgnms 10 JustIficatIon of
theIr appropnatIon of the lands used by NatIve Amencans 10 malOtalOlOg theIr
way of hfe Thus wIth reference to the lOdlgenous people of New England
John WlOthrop founder of the Massachusetts Bay Colony had proclaImed

Tlus savage people ntleth over many lands WIthout tItle or property
Any why may not Chnstlans have lIberty to go and and dwell amongst
them m theIr wasteland and woods (leavmg them such places as they
have manllled for theIr com) as lawfully as Abraham dId among the
Sodomltes?
LIke Hawallans NatIve Amencans lacked both the Idea of pnvate
property and the piece of paper whIch alone for Europeans could gIVe tItle
One mIght say puttmg the best pOSSIble lOterpretatIon on the motIvatIons of
Judd and the other leadlOg haole that It was theIr hope that the Mahele
would convert the kanaka maolI lOto yeoman farmers cast firmly 10 the mold
of Thomas Jefferson' VIewed from the perspectIve of thIS book such an
assumptIOn Imphes both a stunmng Euro centnsm and Ignorance of SOCIal
process
As noted Hawallans lacked utterly a concept of pnvate property
understood as that whIch IS owned and whIch accordlOgly IS ahenable to be
bought or sold As Kame e1elhlwa wntes In traditIOnal HawaI 1 Ama was not
owned but held 10 trust In NatIve Hawallan culture If an Akua cannot be
owned then one cannot buy and sell and Akua such as the Ama unless the
rules surroundmg Akua or the symbohc meamng of Ama are changed (p
10)
It IS faIr to say that there IS no way that the Hawallans AlI I or
maka amana could have grasped the full meanlOg and consequences of the
Mahele Not only did It put lOto tenSIOn the most fundamental assumptIOns
of the culture of the Hawallans tenSIOns whIch still operate m HawaII but
more obVIOusly modern capltahsm the development of plantatIOn agnculture
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the dommance by haole the stunnlOg loss of control over the land by
Hawallans and the destructIOn of HaWaIIan sovereignty were among Its conse
quences all reahzed 10 less than fifty years
To be sure as Kame elelhlwa wntes for the AII'1 NUl the Mahele was
a chance to Jom the foreIgn merchants 10 the pursUIt of capltahst enterpnse
(p 11) and to be sure some Hawallans profited Some stIll do On the other
hand It IS also worth emphaslZlng that there were those who were hIghly
SUSpICIOUS of the Mahele and for many of the nght reasons
Kame elelhlwa reports a petItIOn of 1845 from 300 cItIzens of Kona which
protested agamst chIefs selhng land to the whIte men They argued If you
WIsh to sell or lease the lands you should sell or lease them to your own peo
pIe (p 193) Another group from MaUl polOted out that maka'amana were

not prepared to compete WIth foreIgners If you the chIefs deCIde
Immedzately to sell land to foreIgners we shall be overcome we to
whom the land has belonged from the begznnmg, shall all dwmdle
away (IbId)
Kame e1elhlwa notes that the AII'1 NUl tragIcally dId not hsten to them
What the maka amana dId not understand was that KaUlkeaouh and the
other AlI I NUl trusted theIr ChnstIan foreIgn adVlsors because under the new
rehgIOn they had learned to doubt themselves and to be afraId of maklOg
deCISIOns contrary to the adVice of theIr ChnstIan kahuna (p 197)
It IS also of more than passmg mterest to note that there had been a
segment of the AlI I who had always dIstrusted both the foreIgners and their
rehgIOn Boki cousm of Ka ahumanu had travelled to Bntam and was fully
aware of the provmclahty of the CalVlmsts m HawaII He saw that as far as
Europeans were concerned the Calvlmsts 10 Hawaii did not represent
European culture Consequently he profoundly resented the new set of
Calvlmst kapu bemg enforced by Hawallans on HaWaIIans
He saw also that the sandalwood trade had not been the boon that the
AII'1 had supposed that mstead they had put themselves deeply 10 debt It was
natural for them to conclude that by selhng land they could redeem them
selves Heanng rumors of vast sandalwood forests 10 the New Hebndes Bob
deCided to saIl there cut sandalwood and payoff the debts once and for all
Accordmgly 10 1829 he saIled WIth two shops manned by 429 anti Chnstlan
AII'1 and maka amana (p 90) It IS an aCCident of Hawallan history With
potentIally enormous consequences that all but a handful of these men were
lost at sea removmg what was the strongest factIOn of the Hawallan anti
ChnstIans Here agam one can only speculate what might have been
III
In 1850 foreigners were given the nght to own land In 1846 WIlham
LIttle Lee and Charles R BIshop arnved 10 Honolulu As partners they began
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the Llhu e sugar plantatton on Kaual Amos Cooke who headed the ChIefs
ChIldren School began a partnership with Sam Castle a partnership WhICh
as the world knows was a stunnmg success In 1851 Castle a good Chnsttan
wrote
WIllie the natives stand confounded and amazed at their pnvileges and
doubtmg the troth of the changes on their behalf the foreigners are
creepmg lit among them gettmg their largest and best lands water
pnuleges bUlldmg lots etc etc
171e Lord seems to be allowmg such thlllgs to take place that Islands
may gradually pass mto other hands 3

Accordmg to Lmd m 1853 there were 1828 foreIgners m HawaII a
meagre 25% of the total populatIOn In 1852 293 Chmese men Imported as
contract laborers had arnved In the next mnety years some 400 000 some
WIth theIr famlhes would come to Hawau
The sugar plantatton was the deCISIve fact for the dramattc changes
which followed We can conSider ItS development and consequences as fallmg
mto two mam penods from 1850 to the overthrow of the Monarchy m 1893
and then the terntonal penod from 1900 to statehood m 1959 the
begmnmg of the end of plantatton agnculture m HawaII
Sugar culttvatIOn was of course an ObVIOUS chOIce for the haole
entrepreneurs but as Beechart argues It was the Amencan ClVlI War which
created an Immense new demand Up to thIS pomt HawaII s productIOn had
been modest and as Beechart wrItes perhaps two thirds of the workers were
Hawal1an They would no longer suffice The first major group to come were
the Chmese Between 1852 and 1897 some 56 000 Chmese were brought to
Hawal 1 The first Japanese arnved m 1868 By 1897 there were some 45 000
But between 1898 and 1907 an addlttonal1l4 000 had come The thIrd largest
group was the last to come Between 1907 and 1932 some 119 000 Flhpmo
men arnved to work on the plantatIOns Throughout both penods smaller
numbers came from other places mdudmg Portuguese Koreans Spamsh
South PaCIfic Islanders and others Between 1881 and 1890 even a contmgent
of some 1337 had come from Germany (See Lmd s summary)
Several of the essays repnnted m what follows deal WIth vanous aspects
of HawaII s multi ethmc populatIOn and several deal directly WIth It as regards
plantatIOns changmg attitudes of workers and then WIth Issues raIsed by
umomzatlon These essays concentrate on the penod from World World One
to Just after World War II
Agam several pomts need emphaSIS here Fust and most ObVIOUS IS the
way that ethmc conflict became structured by the needs of the owners of the
plantatIOns PlantatIOn work IS stunmngly arduous backbreakmg and monoto
nous It IS work done under a burnmg sun WIthout even the redeemmg

features of soclahty except dunng breaks As unskIlled labor It pays httle and
reqUIres a hIghly dlsclplmed labor force In the Amencan south and m the
Canbbean of course slave labor was the alternattve solutIon
It should have been clear to the haole planters that It would not be easy
to persuade suffiCIent kanaka maoh to do thIS work To the extent that the
Hawal1an had alternattves he balked Not only was he sttll deeply enmeshed
m hIS subSistence way of hfe a way of hfe which dId not mvolve workmg
beyond satlsfactton of ImmedIate matenal needs but he could after plckmg
up some extra cash easIly qmt VIewed WIth haole eyes of course thiS was a
SIgn of hIS mnate lazmess a stereotype whIch remams WIth us today Indeed
as Beechert pomts out each group of workers m turn was haded as the
solutton to the need for an adequate low cost dOCIle labor supply And each
would be m some respect defiCIent the source for a host of other raCIal
stereotypes They' are too smart or they are sneaky or cheat or are
amblttous or sttck together etc etc As Trask observes the fact that the
First World (Western Europe and Amenca) modermzed first became a
resource for conceptuahzmg ThIrd World people people of color as people
who could nghtfully be dommated Colomzatton as Trask wntes mvolved an
Imphclt and usually exphclt racism Of course raCIsm IS not umque to whites
nor need It be argued that It dId not eXIst pnor to the development of modern
Impenahsm Still the laboratory' of HawaII proVIdes an excellent chance to
see raCIsm m construction
Three bnef essays wrItten m 1936 for the second Issue of Socml Process
ID Hawal'l begm thiS diSCUSSion Done as a research project for their mtro
ductton to socIOlogy(') Vlrglma Lord and Ahce Lee offer a fascmatmg
account of a phenomena now long gone that of the taXI dance hall a place
where males could hire a female dancmg partner The way that race gender
and the parttcular situatton of the smgle Flhpmos constructs chOICes for
persons IS VIVIdly clear Jane Dranga prOVIdes further mSlght mto the
constructIOn of gender and ethmclty m her account of the employment of
women m HawaII dunng thiS penod Douglas Yamamura looks at hotel
workers At that tIme Honolulu had but two hotels on Walklki
Lmd Ikeda and Beechart show how raCIsm was used to control the
plantatIOn workforce By Isolatmg each group management could use one
agamst the other Ikeda and Beechart sketch from dIfferent perspecttves the
struggle to change attItudes and to orgamze for successful stnke actIOns and
they show the role played by mamland orgamzers who mSIsted that raCIal and
ethmc differences had to be rejected Kawahara Lane and Ogata writIng at
the begmnmg of strongest penod of successful umomzatIon m HawaII (from
1946 1958) gIVe an optImistIc VIew of the results of the umon poltcy of group
umty and raCial equahty For reasons which they could not have predIcted
theIr hopes would not be reahzed
But before turmng to the developments produced by World War II one
further pOInt regardmg Immlgratton needs to be emphaSized Speakmg very
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generally two factors are especIally cntIcal as regards the capacIty of
ImmIgrants to succeed m theIr new enVIronment FIrst there IS the questIon
of what opportumtIes for employment are avadable and second there IS the
questIon ofthe resources avaIlable to the ImmIgrant J¥hen he (or she) comes
and what he comes wIth are cntIcal We can see thIs very dramatIcally m
HaWaiI
We should dIstmgUlsh first those relatIvely few both haole and ASIans
who dId not come to HawaI 1 as workers m the fields and who generally
came wIth educatIOn and/or cntical skIlls Thus the 1828 foreIgners m HawaII
m 1852 compnsed one tenth of the populatIon of Honolulu Many especIally
the haole were well educated some but especially Portuguese and Chmese
were mdependent artIsans or were able to estabhsh small shops There has
been smce a contmuous ImmIgratIOn to HawaII of people of thIS sort
mcreasmgly m the penod penod after 1965 Some of course have been
enormous successes m the earher penod for example Wdham Lee and
Charles BIshop (see above) Some have had more modest success estabhshmg
busmesses meg Chmatown and more recently m estabhshmg restaurants
firms and corporatIOns m Honolulu But when taken together these
ImmIgrants new and old are hardly representatIve
Nearly all of the 400000 who came came to work on plantatIons WIth
the exceptIon of the Germans these workers were peasants or farmers Some
had been dependent quasI serfs m theIr homeland some more nearly
approXImated mdependent farmers who had modest entrepreneunal skdls
Most hoped to return to theIr homelands and some dId But all struggled to
leave the plantatIOn Indeed It IS faIr to say that they left m the order that
they came The Importance of thIS cannot be overstated For as they left the
plantatIon and found work m the modermzmg urban enVIronment of
Honolulu they along wIth those who had already estabhshed themselves
became the foundatIon for an emergmg mIddle class Another dIfference
needs to be noted
The first Chmese plantatIon workers came WIthout famIlIes but many
marned Hawallan women estabhshmg what became well respected famihes
Most of the fIrst ImmIgrant Japanese also came WIthout famihes but many
then took pIcture bndes and after 1907 famIlIes pre dommated ThIS was
Important for several reasons FIrst concentratIons of famihes could seek to
reproduce mhented cultural forms ThIS m turn provtded the basIs for
solIdanty always a resource for mdividuais ThIS also explams the relatIvely
late out marnage rates for Japanese m Hawall 4 Second because women
could also produce mcome workmg alongsIde males m the fields or m
cannenes laundnes and the hke famihes had combmed mcomes As the
second generatIon came to matunty and acquIred educatIon and skdls the
path was opened for what socIOlogIStS call upward mobIhty
ThIS phenomenon was especially Important for the Japanese m HawaII
World War II was cntIcal Japanese of course became subject to mternment
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and to dIrect racIst attacks And as Kawahara and Hatanaka pomt out the
war forced chOIces on the Japanese m HawaII When It ended Nisei Japanese
who had been educated at McKmley HIgh and who chose to go to war agamst
the AXIs coahtIOn returned wIth new aspIratIons and values They became a
vItal polItIcal force m HawaI 1 a fact of consIderable Importance smce 5
In thIS regard as Alegado explams FIlIpmos m HawaII were especially
challenged By the tIme they came not only had opportumtIes m HawaII s
rapIdly changmg economy been explOIted by the earher ImmIgrant groups for
example m Mom and Pop stores m small shops and farms but WIthout
Fdipmo WIves and famihes FIhpmo workers were also forced to develop
artIficIal famIly and kmship networks Untd after World War II FIhpmo
plantatIOn workers hved an ambIvalent eXIstence not able to earn and save
sufficIent money to return home yet not fully commItted to establIshmg for
themselves a lIfe m HawaII FilIpmos late to come for plantatIon work have
been late m achIevmg status m HawaI 1
The contrast wIth the Germans who came to work the planatIons makes
the pomt dramatIcally Not only were they whIte and Protestant but they
came wIth all sorts of sktlls They were CIty people who were machimsts
blacksmIths and had other craft trades And they came WIth famihes At
LIhue they estabhshed a commumty a school and a Lutheran Church TheIr
stay as plantatIOn workers was predIctably short hved For Germans m
HawaII assImIlatIon was easy Many of the names of streets m Honolulu
bear names of members of these hIghly successful ImmIgrants 6
How do the Hawallans fit mto the pIcture of ethmc social mobIhty m
HawaII? As noted Hawallans were never mtegrated mto the plantatIon
economy Rather many maka amana mamtamed themselves by more or less
reproducmg theIr older mode of hfe m the changed condItIOns They
contmued to plant taro and to fish Many also found employment m pubhc
works or other low skIlled occupatIons ThIS was perhaps not disasterous untd
the turn to tounsm and rapId development whIch began m the 1950 s As
Blaisdell pomts out m the 1960 s rural NatIve Hawallan commumtIes already
economIcally explOIted were beSIeged by rapId encroachment on remammg
agnculturallands As land values and the cost of hvtng skyrocketed the shIft
to tounsm produced mostly low paymg Jobs Most Hawallans agam found
themselves dIspossessed
IV
The last four essays all treat aspects of what has occurred as regards
sOCial change m HawaI 1 smce Statehood Understandmg these outcomes IS
surely a challengmg responsIbIlIty Stauffer argues that through foreIgn
mvestment tounsm has propelled a loss of control over HawaII s future and
that except for the very nch at the top of the mcome dIstnbutIon most reSI
dents of HawaI 1 have had a preCIpItous dechne m theIr real mcomes HIS
account IS Important m that he offers a mechamsm whIch tnes to explam how
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this has worked ChInen gives us a concrete sense of how Income IS dlstnbuted
In Hawaii lookIng at the effects of sectonallocatIon gender ethmclty and
education There are some surpnses but generally we find that ethmclty and
gender are cntIcal vanables m who gets what Jobs As With Stauffer Chmen s
data are now old and as m hiS essay we can suppose that thIngs are If
anythmg now worse In two essays publIshed here for the first time KIm and
Aoude show that foreign mvestment has dramatically accelerated the cost of
lIvmg has contInued to Increase and opportumtIes for good Jobs continue to
shnnk
There IS one last very Important test as regards HawaI I as a laboratory
It IS too often assumed that whatever happened had to happen that there IS
somethmg meVltable about social process and social change But If we argue
that whatever happens because people make chOices there IS a contmgency or
openness about what happens In history Thmgs might have been otherWise
Consider here Ka ahumanu s problem or the deCISion of the Ali I to adopt the
Mahele To be sure actors always work With matenals at hand and m thiS
sense their optIOns are lImited One always chooses from among some alterna
tIves but one does not choose the conditions or the alternatives which are
made potentially aVailable by those conditIOns Consider here also the
contmgencles that so cntlcally defined Ka ahumanu s situation and how the
consequences of her deCISIOn shaped the conditIOns m which later Mo I had
to make deCISions
The test then regards the question of whether for Hawaii after World
War II there were alternatives to what has happened? Stauffer and Noel Kent 7
belIeve that there were alternatives Beechert does not
Beechert argues that the Impetus to develop HawaI I s tounst mdustry
came ImtIally from local mvestors aruaous to reverse the losses mcurred after
World War II Promotmg thIS ImtIatIve was the fact that successful umomza
tIon had secured ImpreSSIve benefits for workers and that Hawallan sugar had
now to compete WIth sugar produced elsewhere under conditIOns of severe
labor explOItatIOn The development of the Boemg 707 was also Important
smce although Ideally SUited for tounsm for the first tIme HawaiI became a
possIble chOIce for lower mcome tounsts ThIS much would hkely not be
contested
Nor would Beechert deny that we make hIstory He would however
mSIst that gIVen the situation a natural coalItIOn of groups eXIsted and that
thIS group could not have done other than what they did For hIm the BIg
FIve (Castle and Cook Alexander and Baldwm Amencan Factors Theo E
DaVIes and C Brewer) saw clearly that their future was m a development
strategy based on tounsm The ILWU havmg achieved success with plantation
workers saw that the baSIC employment opportumty remammg m Hawall
[was] m what has been called the secondary market the preserve of dead end
low paid casual labor It was he concludes to that arena that the ILWU
turned m 1958 The construction umons and the other Important mterests
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mcludmg the DillIngham construction and transportation busmesses and the
BIshop Estate also saw profits m thIS strategy Moreover polItical legItima
tIon and leadershIp was proVided by the Democratic party a new party m
power which had come to power With a strong base among mIddle class
Japanese Amencans and Chmese who were themselves In a pOSItion to profit
from tounst development Fmally he argues that what was true of HawaII
was more generally true of the Amencan economy at thIs Juncture that
HawaiI lIke the rest of the Umted States has been mOVIng toward a
structure of employment ever more domInated by Jobs that are badly paId
unchangIng and unproductive
ThIS IS to be sure a powerful argument but It remaIns open to
conSIderable cntIcism espeCially SInce It assumes nor only that these were only
pOSSIble players but that all of the groups dId act m theIr best mterest or at
least In what they perceIVed to be theIr best mterest It IS Just thiS whIch IS
contested by Stauffer and Kent For Kent the ILWU sold out exactly In the
sense that they did not act m the best Interests of their constituenCIes
SImIlarly Stauffer argues that the strategy harmed not only wage workers but
local bIg and small busmess as well Although he does not develop the Idea
m the essay repnnted here one could argue that WIth appropnate leadership
land reform and a strategy of dIVerSIfied development was pOSSIble That IS
It was not a chOICe between tounsm and no tounsm but of an tounsm
mtegrated Into a development which encouraged other uses of the land
mcludmg sustamable agnculture and diverSified manufactunng Land reform
would mdeed have been cntIcal smce a full 64 60% of all land m the Hawallan
Islands IS owned by five firms The largest three own 59%'
QuestIOns about alternatives for HawaII have not gone away Kim and
Aoude ask agam but for the 1990 s After gIvmg an overview which adds
conSiderable useful data and argument Aoude hke Beechert concludes
peSSImIstically For Aoude diverSificatIOn of the Hawallan economy to a pomt
of slgmficant decrease m dependency on tounsm IS rather ImpOSSIble to
achieve WIth the present context of the economic orgamzatlOn of society Kim
IS more optimIstiC although hiS analySIS IS not far from Aoude s He Identifies
a growth coalItIOn and argues that the Issues of self governance of local
control of mcreasmg democracy puttmg mvestment and planmng deCISIons
m the hands of people and workers are still VItal polItical and economIC tOpICS
for diSCUSSIOn And he IS not threatened by the sovereigmty movement m
Hawall He asks What If for example we ended up With a more democratic
SOCIety under a sovereIgn Hawallan state than the present system controlled
by PACs speCial mterests groups and those WIth land and power m HawaiI?
Peter T Mamcas
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HAWAIIANS, AMERICAN COLONIZATION,
AND THE QUEST FOR INDEPENDENCE
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Endnotes
1 It was probably Robert E Park who first employed the Idea that Hawaii
was a natural laboratory The Romanzo Adams SOCial Research Laboratory
at the Umverslty of Hawall was founded on this premise

Haunam Kay Trask
THE COLONIAL ANALYSIS

2 Lihkala Kame elelhlwa Native Land and Foreign DeSires (Honolulu
Bishop Museum Press 1992)
3
Quoted by Kame elelhlwa Native Land p 301 Kame elelhlwa nghtly
observes that while Judd opposed foreign ownership of the Ama Wilham
Little Lee gave arguments that would be repeated 10 contemporary HaWaii
that foreign mvestment would mean great wealth and miraculous prosperty
for the k1Ogdom (p 299) Perhaps one should apply Castle s argument to the
present re appropnatiOn of Hawaii The Lord seems to be allow1Og such
th10gs to take place that the Islands may gradually pass mto other hands
4 ThiS IS an enormously mterest10g tOpiC The 10ltial work was done by
Romanzo Adams Interracial Marraage 10 Hawau(New York Macmillan
1937) Adams work was mformed by the ViSiOn that one people would
eventually be created While It IS surely the case that ethmc out marnage
contmues to be Important thiS ViSion falls to take senously the Idea that
ethmclty IS Itself a SOCial constructiOn that there IS no umform set of causes
expla10mg out marnage rates and finally that the populatiOn of HaWaii IS
cont1Oually be10g altered by Immigration
5 See George Cooper and Gavan Dawes Land and Power
(Honolulu Benchmark Press 1985)
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6 Another group of speCial mterest IS the Portuguese the only Caucasian
group 10 Hawaii who are not conSidered haole ThiS IS excellent eVidence
that race and ethmclty are SOCial constructions The reasons however are
comphcated See M We10stem J L Leon and P T Mamcas The Portuguese
and Haoles of Hawall (Comment on Geschwender Carroll Segum and Bnll
ASR Apn11988) American SOCiOlogical ReView Vol 55 No 2 (ApnI1990)
pp 305308
A consequence of the anomalous situation of the Portuguese 10 Hawaii
IS that they found themselves trapped when the PlantatiOn economy expired
As Caucasian but not qUite white (WASP) the Portuguese had become luna
(superVISors) a favored position 10 the plantation economy But hke the
Hawallans) many accordmgly failed to acqUire skills for the new economy
7 See Noel Kent Hawaa I Islands Under the Influence 2nd Edition
(Honolulu Umverslty of Hawaii Press 1993)
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The fact that the Umted States 15 a colomal power as well as
Imperaahst IS the best kept secret an the world
Representative Zimbabwe National LiberatIon Front 1977

Hawau has been a colony of the United States of Amenca smce the
early 19th century i First through economic dommatlon (begmmng m
1810) and later through political mcorporatlon (annexation m 1898)
Amenca came to control the lands and Indigenous people of HawaII
But untJl recently neither Amencans nor HawaIIans have understood
thiS colonial status because Amenca s Ideology has represented Itself as
the maIn force ofantl-colomahsm around the world 2
The truth of course IS that Amencans have been colomzIng peoples
of color for nearly four centunes Dunng the long span of the age of
discovery the Indian lands that became Amenca were first colomzed
by Indian hatmg Europeans Then after the Amencan Revolution the
rest of the contment was colonized by indian hatIng Amencans Indians
accused Amenca of InventIng a nation by stealing land that was ongl
nally the Mother Earth of 10 12 million Indians (Dobyns
1966395 416) Only white conquest and genOCide brought these lands
Into an expandmg Umted States resultIng m massive depopulation and
disposseSSion of Indigenous people through four centunes of
encroachment Without cultural and phYSical genOCide agamst Indians
the Vmted States would have been stillborn But fed on the theft of
Indian lands In her mfancy Amenca became the most powerfullmpe
nallst nation m the twentieth century 3
Despite her bloody history however the understandmg of Amenca
as a colomZlng power has only recently taken hold While wars ofllbera
tlon m Asia Afnca and India began to tear apart the European colomal
system In the post World War era Amenca was establishIng its
economic and military hegemony world Wide MOVIng toward pre
emmence as the leader" of the so-called Free World Amenca as
sumed the neo-colomal mantle In Asia Afnca Latm Amenca and the
PaCific Even Europe came wlthm the Amencan orbit (Greene 1971)
The history of Indians Blacks Chicanos and ASians revealed how
white Amenca rose to world power on the bones of her mdlgenous
people and on the backs of other people of color (Jacobs & Landau
1971) As In every other SItuation land and labor became the
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battleground ContInuIng Indian wars 10 the twentieth century hlston
an'> showed were stili bemg waged for natural resources on Indian
reservatIOns 4 Blacks Chicanos and ASians enlarged the attack reveal
Ing how their slavery peonage and contract labor supphed the large
\\ork force needed to transform an agranan Amenca mto an mdustnal
Amenca Together these groups unmasked the fallacy of work ethic
Amencol where rags to nches whl e ethmcs allegedly bUilt a super
nation White success was no longer the result of personal effort but
rtlther the structured goal of a system of savage explOItation of people
ofcolor
VOices of dissent bl.gan to olpply the Third World analysIs of colomal
Ism to the posItIOn of people of color III Amenca Thus begInnmg In
the 1960 s colomal theory encompassed explOIted racial groups withIn
Impenahst countnes and not only those 10 colomes geographically and
culturally separated from Europe and Amenca A connection was
drawn between people of color 10 the Umted States and the larger pro
cess of European colomzatlon throughout the world The Third World
abroad became the ThIrd World wlthm and the analysIs of colomahsm
was focused on Amenca and Its Internal colomes In the words of
sociologist Robert Blauner
The economic socIal and pohtlcal subordmatlon of ThIrd World
groups 10 Amenca IS a mIcrocosm of the posItIon of peoples of
color 10 the world order of stratIficatIon RaCial dommatlon m
the U S IS part of the same hlstoncal drama .through which
white Western people expanded their culture and economic
system bnng10g their rule to virtually all of the world (Blauner
1972245)

Bloluner argued that although ASians Blacks Chicanos and Indians are
unique cultural groups they share a history of Internal colomzatlon as
people 0/ color They came to be Amencans under different hfe condl
hons than white ethmcs Conquest (Indians Alaskan natives and many
Chicanos) contract labor and peonage based on race (Asians and other
Chicanos) and enslavement (Blacks) charactenzed theu hlstoncal ex
penences which have been different m kmd from those of white people
\\ ho were neither conquered nor enslaved and whose labor was sold
under freer market conditIons than those surrounding people of color
For Amencan Indians particularly colomzatlOn has been of such long
duratIOn and unreheved seventy they have had to struggle agaInst
extInctIOn
Meanwhile for the white world the colomal agony of the Thud
World WithIn hke that of the Third World abroad has been the precon
dltlon for Industnal capltahsm The human and natural resources of
both the contmental U S and her overseas colomes contmue to feed
the Amencan Impenahst machIne enabhng the cnme of endless
\\oasteful consumptIon and the prohferatlon of a vast mlhtary network
to maIntaIn and expand that consumption
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WhIle Amenca s colomzatlon pattern has been very hke that of her
European forebears there IS one obvIous exceptIOn Amenca has
never given up any of her possessIOns either WithIn her contInental bor
ders or beyond them Alaska Hawall Samoa Guam Puerto RICO and
the Virgin Islands remam attached to the Umted States Micronesia and
the Mananas continue to suffer a neo colomal legacy and the
PhlhpPInes allegedly Independent SInce 1946 IS so closely tied to
Amenca It IS a de/acto colony
This hold over ItS colomes IS of course a direct result of Amenca S
world hegemony But It IS also a product of the myth of Amencan
democracy which 10 Its mythiC dimenSIOns promises liberty and JUs
tlce for all - whether on small Island nations or large contInental
masses SInce Within this legitimizIng myth colomallsm has no place
and colomes cannot eXist they are transformed Into self determinIng
httle Amencas that have allegedly freely chosen to become ternto
nes or states attached to a distant nation When predictably counter
posed to the Commumst threat the Ideology of democratic
Amenca thus works hand In hand With economic penetration and mIll
tary presence to ensure contInued Amencan domInance The planned
effect IS therefore achieved Amenca s colonIal empire IS SImultaneous
ly expanded and obscured
One of the long term challenges to this obscured Impenum comes
from the colomzed themselves those wretched of the earth who hve
the fallacy of Amencan democracy Thus the Black Movement the
Chicano Movement the Amencan Indian Movement the Puerto
Rican Independence Movement and recently the Hawanan
Movement
Not only have these movements revealed Amenca s colOnIalism at
home they have connected theu struggles to hberatlon movements In
other parts of the world Just as the Internal colomahsm of the Umted
States IS part of the larger process of European colOnIzation of the
world so too are the lIberation struggles of Amenca s people of color
part of the larger picture of Thud World Independence movements
Along these hnes Stokely Carmichael &. Charles HamIlton explamed
the international SignIficance of Black Power In 1967
Black Power means that black people see themselves as part ofa
new force sometimes called the "Third World that we see
our struggle as closely related to lIberatIon struggles around the
world
After diSCUSSIng the struggle of black South Afncans agamst white rule
CarmIchael and HamIlton concluded
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This IS but one example of many such situations which have aI
ready arisen around the world - with more to come There IS
only one place for black americans In these struggles and that IS
on the SIde of the ThIrd World (CarmIchael and Hamdton
1967 XI)
Durmg the Vietnam War many Amencan ASIans Identified theIr
colomal status m the Chmatowns and Japantowns across the Umted
States as extensIOns of Amenca s explOItatIOn of Southeast ASIans
The racist war that Amencan men fought agamst the gooks and
slants overseas was seen by many ASIans m Amenca as part of the
war waged agamst them by whIte Amencans at home The Thud World
of Vietnam was easily hnked to the ThIrd World of Amencan ASian
ghettos (Tachlkl Wong & Odo 1971)
In the meantime ChIcanos m the southwestern part of the Umted
States struggled toward theIr own hberatlOn Definmg theu oppressIOn
as colomahsm they Identified WIth Amencan IndIans as a conquered
people In 1972 Rodolfo Acuna hsted some of the expenences of
colomzatlon
1) One S land IS mvaded by another people who use force mlhtary
or otherwIse to take and mamtam control
2) The ongmal mhabltants become subjects of conquerors
mvoluntanly
3) The conquered have an ahen government anti culture Imposed
upon them
4) The conquered become victims of racism and cultural genocide
and are relegated to a submerged status
5) The conquered are rendered pohtlcally and economically
powerless
6) The conquerors feel they have a mission m occupymg the area m
questIOn and beheve that they have undemable pnvlleges by vutue of
theIr conquest (Acuna 1972 3)
Although only mdlgenous people suffered the mvaslOn of their lands
Acuna s other categorIes applied m common to Amenca s people of
color
Acuna argued With eVidence from hundreds of years of Chicano
oppressIOn that the United States had taken Chicano land and exploIt
ed Its people He also concluded hke Carmichael and Hamilton before
hIm that a struggle for hberatlOn was a natural response to Amencan
colomzatlOn
One workmg defimtlon of colomahsm appeared m 1976 Formulated
b} a ChIcano scholar Mano Barrera It was mtended to apply m all
colomal cases direct and mdlrect claSSIC and neo external and
mternal From the perspective of a Thud World Amencan colomahsm
\\a<; st.-en 1S
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a structured relationship of domination and subordmatlon
among groups whIch are defined along ethmc and/or racial
hnes where that relatIOnship IS estabhshed or mamtamed to
serve the Interests of all or part of the dominant group (Barrera
19763)
Through the lens of colomal theory the traditional problem of Amen
can race relatIOns became a vanant of colomallsm
WIth the bIrth of the Amencan IndIan Movement (AIM) thiS analy
SIS was applied duectly to the pattern of colomahsm on the
reservatIons Indians argued that they were made powerless by
1) the dIslocatIOn of traditIOnal agnculture
2) the transfer of common land to pnvate ownershIp
3) the development of a ruhng ehte and
4) the development ofan educated ehte
The ruhng ehte occupied newly created posItions of tnbal authOrity
servmg as puppets of the Bureau of Indian Affairs m keepmg
unruly Indians under control The educated ehte meanwhIle were
tramed m Western shcools m the hopes that they would lead their
people mto cultural assimilation S
Whtle the Amencan Government succeeded 10 developmg the first
ehte It faded 10 the creatIOn of the second because educated IndIans
were preCisely those who returned to the reservatIOns to lead theIr
people agamst colomal bondage
As Indians made colomal theory specIfic to theu own expenences
they also posed a radIcal alternative t{) Western Impenahsm Amencan
colomahsm bepn to be cntlC1zed from a umque cultural perspective
that of an mdlgenous people who questioned the Euro Amencan S de
structlve relationship to the hvmg earth With thiS analYSIS the moral
underpmmngs of Amencan society were brought to the forefront of na
tlonal radical consciousness Thus AIM leader Russell Means could
state by 1982
I do not beheve that C8patahsm Itself IS really respoOSlble for the

Sltuatlon 10 whIch Amencan Indians have been declard a nation
aI iJ3CJ'mce No 11 IS the European tradltton European culture
Itself IS respoflSlble Marxism IS Just the latest contlOU3tlon of
tlus tradltlon not a solution to It
The alternative m Means view IS the mdlgenous way
the way that knows that humans do not have the nght to de
grade Mother Earth that there are forces beyond anythmg the
European mlOd has COnceiVed that humans must be 10 harmony
WIth all relatloflS or the relatloflS wtll eventually ehmmate the
dISharmony (MeaflS 1982 28)
For AIM Indians sovereIgnty IS tied to

a harmomous relationship
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wIth the earth The breakmg of this relationship was the result of Amer
ICdn wloOlzatlOn a process msepdrable from European conSCiOusness
- Marxist and capltahst ahke - WhICh VIews the world as but a
resource for the mdustnal machme
This AIM cntlclsm like cultural cntlcl~ms from other movements of
people of color contams a consciOUS rejection of assimilation to whIte
Amencan socIety Obviously thll> IS because aSSImilatIon IS based on
the assumptIon that Euro Amencan culture IS supenor and should be
adopted for that reason (Iromcally white racists also reject assImilatIOn
by people of color but for different reasons they support segregatIOn In
order to mamtam white supremacy Therefore one of the purposes of
indIvIdual and mstltutlOnal racism IS precisely to prevent assImilatIOn)
However radical people of color reject assImilatiOn sImply because the
dlgmty of bemg ASian Black ChKano and IndIan IS not possIble
under colonlahsm In the colomal world assimilatIOn IS beyond every
thing else the assummg of a white mmd a white conSCIOusness It IS
the state of bemg colonIzed By choosmg to assImilate one chooses to
give up one S true nature - bemg ASIan Black Chicano IndIan - to
be white Smce It IS Impossible to become white one retams a dark skm
but adopts the white mask (Fanon 1967a Jacobs 1971 283 309)
Thus m choosmg their own struggle pohtlcs culture and Identity
radical ASians Blacks Indians and Chicanos repudiate the myth of as
slmllatlon and thereby the myth of Amencan democracy as merely the
justlfymg Ideologies of Impenahsm In theIr rejectIQn of assimIlatIOn
they take the first step toward psychologIcal de colonIzation toward
throwmg off the yoke of the colonizer PohtIcally they assert then
color and culture and ItS agonlzmg history rather then denymg them
as aSSimilatIOn demands
This assertIOn took the form of a cultural and not only political analy
SIS m the cauldron of protest that was the 1960s and 1970s WIthIn a
matter of years vast numbers of ASIans Blacks Chicanos and IndIans
turned then backs on the false promIses of white Amenca and chose
their own hentage and culture Thus Chmatown ASians Identified with
China radical Amencan Blacks began to look to long lost homelands In
Afnca Chicanos turned towards MeXICO and mdlgenous IndIan
culture and Amencan IndIans m the cItIes partIcipated In defenSIve
resIstance on the reservatIons In a sIngle short decade Amenca s
people of color mounted a frontal assault on Amencan cultural
hegemonv assertIng theIr own In ItS place There were to be no more
black skms under white masks
ReclamatiOn of a people s IdentIty through vanous cultural actIvIties
appears to be a precursor of pohtIcal and economic struggles for
liberation It IS as If psychologIcal de colomzatIon must begm before
the actual struggle for political control Frantz Fanon thought cultural
assertIOn cruCial to the whole process of hberatIon Amilcar Cabral
Afncan natiOnalist from GUInea Bissau beheved thIS progressiOn from
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cultural to politIcal struggle was l.haractenstIc of mdependence
movements In Amenca hiS belief has been borne out time and agam
When Blacks for example began to understand theIr oppressIOn In
colomal terms they searched for a cultural past m Afnca and not only
In Amenca Similarly Amencan Indians who returned to the reserva
tIons from urban slums had reclaimed a spIrItual power from their
Indian hentage In these case~ cultural assertIOn \\as not only a repudl
atIon of subjugatIOn to whIte racism and whIte values but a positIve
statement of Black and Indian culture as preferable to Euro Amencan
culture In the context of colomahsm cultural struggle becomes central
rather than penpheral to Independence (Fanon 1965 Cabral 1973)
The same has been true m HawaII
HAWAII AS A COLONY

The foreign songs ha, e only erotICIsm no splfltual meanlOg
The dances are Ia5C1VIOUS there IS no sacred mterpretatlon The
land IS ravaged by concrete monsters neither the sea nor the
sky IS safe from destructIon There IS racISm - whIch our ances
tors never knew And neIther the young nor the old can he
down by the waYSIde 10 safety as Kamehameha I decreed There
IS nothmg HawaIIan left It IS all haole (whIte] now
LydIa K Aholo 1978
Hanal (adopted) daughter
of Queen Llhuokalam

The cultural and polItical assertIOns of movements on the Amencan
mamland have been echoed In several nationalist struggles throughout
the PaCific Whde the French and Bntlsh are confronted by lIberatIOn
movements In TahitI New Caledoma and New Zealand the recently
mdependent nation of Vanuatu has helped to focus the questIOn of a
nuclear free and Independent PaCific
This push for Independence has been framed wlthm the context of
other anti colomal movements On the opf'nmg day of the 1983 Nuclear
Free and Independent PaCific Conference (NFIP) m Vanuatu the
Honorable Sethy Reganvanu Deputy Pnme Mlmster of Vanuatu as
serted the follOWing
ThIs century has seen spontaneous massIve and bloody relSI
tance agamst the Imqultous system of colomahsm In these clos
109 years of the century It IS absolutely mtolerable to allow the
freedom mdependence and cultural hentage of small natIOns
and cultural mmontles to be demgrated and destroyed by the
raCIal and cultural arrogance of larger natIons Independence
for the peoples of these Pacific tentones IS thelf lnahenable
nght as It IS the lnahenable nght of all the peoples of all the
world That nght IS not negotIable (Report of Nuclear Free and
Independent PaCIfic Conference 1983 25 26)
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The NFIP conference was attended by a votmg delegatIOn from
HawaII They wllhngly Jomed 10 the assertIOn of mdependence for Paclf
IC peoples mcludmg themselves They spoke about their own struggles
agamst Amencan colomahsm for example agamst the large Amencan
mlhtarv presence 10 the Islands agamst the penetration of Amencan
and foreign multInatIOnal corporatIOns agamst tOUrIsm and nuclear
weapon storage In Hawall 6
But while an understandIng of colomahsm IS growmg among some
HawaIIans the process of psychological de colomzatlOn has been
slower 10 Hawall than 10 other Pacific natIOns Part of the explanation
for thb IS polItical Hawall lIke Ala&ka has entered the category of
other states wlthm Amenca Because of the myth of Amencan
democracy HawaII s statehood ha& become an explanatIOn of why It
cannot be a colony (smce It IS the equal of other states) and mstead why
It must be an mtegral part of AmerIca rather than a terntorIal possessIOn
geographically and culturally dlstmct from Amenca
But the pnmary reason for the Hawallans lack of a cntIcal
conscIOusness IS simply that colomzatlOn has taken Its toll For almost
two hundred years Amencan values and economics have undermmed
and transformed Hawallan culture After nearly a century of economic
colomzatlOn by Amencans 10 the 1800s Hawall was annexed to the
US 10 1898 With mcreasmg capitalist penetration 10 the 20th century
has come mcreasmg racial oppressIOn and explOItation of Hawallans
first under the missionary descended haole rulIng class who governed
Hawall With an Iron hand from 1893 to 1954 and later under the politi
\.al power of descendants of Japanese Immigrants who have dommated
Hawall smce 1954 One result of thiS haole Japanese condominium
has been a pervasive feehng of cultural and racial mfenonty among
Hawallans ThiS attitude had kept them psychologically ensnared and
pohtIcally cnppled until the nse of the Hawallan Movement 10 1970
At that pomt commumty struggles to preserve rural agncultural
ways of life pitted oppressed Hawallans agamst haole and Japanese
capltahsts anxIous to develop Hawallan lands for resorts and upper
mcomt- subdiVIsions As they lost theu homes and farms to
development Hawallans expenenced what generations of Hawallans
had suffered throughout the 19th century explOItation of their sacred
ama (land) and their culture for the benefit of rapacIous foreigners
DUrIng the 19th century Western penetratIOn 10 the form of Chnstl
amty and capltahsm nearly destroyed Hawallan cultural practices such
as stewardship rather than ownership of the land shanng of work and
ItS products the pnmacy of the extended famtly rather than the
IndiVidual and the sacred mter relationship of all life As the century
advanced ever mcreasmg numbers of haole and ASian Immigrants to
HawaII demanded more land a larger SOCIO economic slice of the
capltahst pie and finally political control To most of these non
mdlgenous people who had arrogantly come to thmk of Hawall as
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nghtfully theus Hawallans and their cultural ways were but
backward yearmng obstacles 10 the path of progress
Thus Hawallan powerlessness 10 the 20th century has ItS ongms 10
the 18th and 19th centunes Fifteen hundred years of Hawall s IsolatIOn
from the West was shattered by European adventurers who brought diS
ease and death to a pnmltlve people 10 1778 The massive depopula
tlOn of Hawallans which predictably followed made them easy targets
for the next and pOSSibly most destructive group of foreigners Amen
can mlSSlOnanes
To ml&SlOnanes as to many of the traders and busmessmen Hawall
was one of the heathen places destmed for the Amencans god
and their system of profit Thus 10 1850 the Rev R S Storrs spoke
before the Amencan Board of Commissioners for Foreign MISSIOns
(ABCFM) and hnked the Mamfest Destmy of teentonal expansIOn
With the crUCial role of the missionary 10 pavmg the way for the capital
1St economy
If the manufactures of our country find their way to Afnca and
China to the SandWich Islands and India In increasing
abundance and produce correspondingly remuneratIve returns
It IS because the herald of salvatIOn has gone thither seekmg the
welfare of the people changlng their habits of life breaking
down theIr prejudices and creating demands for comforts and
wealth before unknown (quoted In SchleSinger 1974 345)
Amencan diplomats hke Charles Denby
Storrs

10

Chma concurred With

MISSlonanes are the pIoneers of trade and commerce The
missIonary inspired by holy zeal goes everywhere and by
degrees foreign commerce and trade follow (quoted In
Schlesinger 1974345)
By the 18905 the decade when Hawall would become a possessIOn of
the U S Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts could publicly
confirm Amenca S policy regardmg the role HawaII was to play 10 the
advance of CIVilization
In the mterests of our commerce we should build the Nlcara
gua canal and for the protection of that canal and for the sake of
our commerCial supremacy m the Pacdic we should control the
Hawauan Islands and mamtam our mfluence In Samoa and
when the NIcaragua canal IS built the Island of Cuba WIll
become a necessity The great natIons are raPidly absorbing for
theIr future expansion and their present defense all the waste
places of the earth It IS a movement which makes for CIVIlizatIon
and the advancement of the race As one of the great nations of
the world the Untted States must not fall out of the hne of
march (quoted In linn 1980 29 I)
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Amenca s colonizatIOn of HawaII meant at one level a transforma
tlOn of the tradItIOnal economIc system from subsIstence productIOn to
a plantatIOn economy and later wIth tounsm a servIce socIety Always
a penpheral part of the larger world system of capItalIsm HawaII was
never self sufficIent dfter European contact Throughout the 19th
century HawaII became mcreasmgly dependent on the core capltahst
countnes and remams so today (Kent 1983)
At another level however colomzatlon also demanded that
HawaIIans eIther be removed from theIr lands or convemently succumb
to dIsease Syphlhs mtroduced by the ongmal tounst Capt James
Cook m 1778 was but the first of a European scourge of bewlldermg
1n<.Uf\hlc diseases th.tt maimed 1nd kIlled Hawall1n~ by the tens of
thousands Because of these haole dIseases (among them Influenza
measles whoopmg cough and cholera) HawaIIans suffered enormous
depopulatIOn From an estImated 500 000 people at contact less than
45000 remamed In 1878 a dechne by a ratIo of more than 10 to 1 7
WIth the demIse of the people came the rapid demise of their culture
The kmshlp system of chIefly stewardship was replaced by a monarchy
soon after contact and as a duect result of the mtroductlOn of Western
firearms With political centralization came other kmds of explOitatIOn
heavy taxatIOn a large admlmstratIve structure and finally a Western
legal system aImed at the establishment of pnvate property land tenure
as a replacement for traditIonal land use where no one owned the land
and everyone had fights of use and access to both land and sea Para
mount among these legal modificatIOns was the Great Mahe/e of 1848
and the Ku/eana Act of 1850 These acts comprIsed a majOr land
redlstfibutlOn forced onto the monarchy by Westerners
(ex mlsslonanes and busmessmen) who needed securIty m land tenure
for large plantdtIons 8
HaIled as brIngll1g fee Simple ownership to HawaIIans these land dl
VISions actually ahenated the land from them The Mahele and the
A.u/eana Act dIVIded the lands thus 1 6 ml11l0n acres about 39% of the
land went to 248 ChIefs 1 mtlllon aCfPS about 24% of the land went
to the kmg 1 5 mlliton acres clbout 36% of the land went to the
Crown and only 28 600 acres less than 1% of the land went to the
common people who worked the land the Makaamana ThiS last group
of HawaIIans made up about 99% of the populatIon (Kelly 1980 65 66)
Whtie the Mahele dIVIded the lands between the chIefs kmg and
government the Ku/eana Act supposedly guaranteed to the makaama
na fee Simple title to small plots of land But these lands could only m
clude that which the tenant really cultIvated It did not mclude
common plll>turage or lands cultIvated With others Smce taro
cultIvatIon hke fishmg was a group endeavor separatIon of the mdl
VIdual from the group - a Western value - meant starvation for most
of the people Apart from the fact that few makaamana receIved any
land at all (only 30% of the adult male population) the plots whIch they
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dId receive were often too small to cultivate successfully As a result
HawaIIans either sold their lands or were prohibited from subSIsting on
them (Kelly 1980 65 66)
The ostensIble Justification for these land acts was that they would
preserve the rIghts of the people whIle satIsfymg the needs of foreIgners
for land ThiS of course did not happen
In the first place the needs of foreIgners for land could not be
satisfied smce their economic system depended for Its success on the
contmual expansIOn of profits Thus foreign deSIre for land might be
temporanly abated by the Mahele but It would never be quenched as
the subsequent history of 20th century HawaII shows The enormous
economic power of Americans was on the flse and It was es')cntldl thdt
land become a spur to profits rather than an obstacle
In the second place tradItIOnal land rIghts had been successfully pro
tected through the use of these nghts by hundreds of thousands of
HawaIIans over numerous centunes The sudden dIVISIOn of the lands
With a new alternative of private property COUld not poSSIbly have had
the benefiCIal effect on HawaIIans claimed for It Accordmg to Manon
Kelly student of the Mahe/e period
It was the Amencans Rev Wtlham RIchards and Dr Gemt P
Judd who drew up the plan called the Mahele They convmced
the HawaIIan kmg and the chIefs of the Pnvy councd to accept
It They told the HawaIIans that If they dldn t convert to pnvate
ownershIp of land any forellIl JDvader that annexed the
Hawallan Islands would not recognIze HawaIIan land nghts
They saJd a foreIgn Invader would take over everythmg leavmg
the king chIefs and HawaIIan people landless (NatIve
HawaIIans Study CommISSIon Report Vol I 1983 7J 2) 9
Of course the hIstory of the Mahele shows that pnvate property land
tenure was the death knell of the makaamana They receIved less than
1% of the land The chiefs and the klOg did better but under IOcreased
pressure to sell these lands as well the bulk of the ama (land) found It')
way IOto the plantatIon economy
The haole (whites) triumphed They were enabled to buy vast
acreages eIther from the makaamana who were starvlOg or from the
chIefs and the government who were heavIly IOdebted to Western
merchants In both cases the results were the same The great bulk of
the land came under Western ownershIp Kelly Judges the role of the
haole and the purpose of the land diVISion 10 the followmg way
It was the Amencan mlsslonanes who changed the HawaIIan
land tenure system Into the American system of prIvate own
ershtp of land ThIs was done to prOVIde land for Amencan en
terpnse and safe IDvestment schemes for Amencan
money (Native Hawal1ans Study CommIssIon Report Vol I
1983712) 10
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C)uch an Imperialist design with such devastatmg effects on the
common people can hardly be called the birth of democracy It IS more
accurately desf'nbed as a tnumph of colomaI pohcy the power of Amer
Ican foreigners to dispossess and subjugate an mdlgenous people - the
HawaIIans
The victory of the white settlers meant 10 the words of pohtlcal
SClentl~t Noel Kent
cultural debasement economic destitution and a
third rate status for HawaIIans 10 their own homeland Meanwhile
the divIsIOn of the lands contmued the pohcy of appropnatmg
HawaIIan resources to further the ends of capltahst accumulatIOn and
had the ultimate effect of undermmmg once and for all the vlablhty of
the HawaIIan way
For the white entrepeneunal class
dispossessIOn of the HawaIIans was an essential precondition for the
flounshmg ofcapitalist export agnculture (Kent 1983 32)
ThiS export was to be sugar grown on vast acreages of what was once
the land base of the Hawallan people Thanks to a host of Amencans
miSSion Iry and busmessmen ahke foreign power had changed
Hawall s laws and customs to reflect those 10 the Umted States and
land legislatIOn and agncultural practices [were] brought m hne with
foreign notions (Kent 1983 29)
It IS Important to pomt out the role of Western law 10 thiS land
seizure The ImposItion of Western concepts through the Great Mahele
and the Kuleana Act was crucial to the takmg of the lands Legal
scholar Ned Levy
Western property concepts were Imposed on the legal struc
ture and would faclhtate the rapid steady takeover of HawaJlan
owned lands dunng the next several decades Moreover the
government s commitment to selhng ItS remaining land put
Westerners with their access to capital In a position to take
HawaIIan land through the legal procedures they had
estabhsl cd Western Imperialism had been accomplIShed without
Ihe usual bothersome wars and costly colomal admmlStration(Levy
1975 857 emphasis added)

As trade was mtroduced throughout the 19th century HawaIIans
became mcreasmgly embroIled 10 the needs of expandmg European
and Amencan capltahsm for vanous commodities provIsions
sandalwood whale products and mto the 20th century sugar and
resort lands Bntlsh French and Amencan mlhtary forces guaranteed
access to these resources for their respective entrepreneurIal
countrymen while the alll (chiefly class) enamored of Western luxury
Items attempted 10 vam to control trade Like then ehte counterparts
10 the Third World the alll became unknowmg conduits for Western
Impenahsm
It IS crUCial to note here not only that Western economic expansIOn
direct!} contnbuted to the destruction of HawaIIan society but that
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Amenca among others pressed ItS commerCial mterests with milItary
power Even the dean of Western histOrIans of Hawau Ralph
Kuykendall admItted that
The traders brought their difficulties to the attentIOn of the
Untted States Government With the result that In 1826 two
Amencan warships VISited the Islands then commanders 10
structed to mvestlgate the situation and render all proper aid to
AmerIcan commerce Herem we see the genesIs of the national
debt m HawaII (Kuykendall 1938 91)

The practice of supplementmg verbal demands With warships was
used by nahons other than the Umted States For example 1836 saw
BrItish French and AmerIcan gunboats 10 Honolulu wlthm a penod of
two months In 1839 the captam of a French yunboat forced the
Hawallan kmg to sign a treaty And 10 1842 the French man of war
that had taken over the Marquesas Islands and estabhshed a French
protectorate 10 TahIti arrIved 10 Honolulu amld.,t fear that the French
would take Hawall In 1843 Lord George Paulet of England confiscated
the Islands and ruled them for five months Another foreigner Rear
Admual Richard Thomas restored the kmgdom to the HawaIIans later
that year But 10 1849 the French took possessIOn of the HawaIIan fort
agam over a dispute mvolvmg debts and forced an unequal treaty on
HawaIIans (Kelly 1980 59)
Throughout the 19th century HawaIIans were at the mercy offoreign
traders and warships They were mcreasmgIy disadvantaged by forced
treatIes and agreements and they were pressured mto findmg allies
among the foreigners themselves The pattern \\hlch emerges here IS a
clasSIC one of colomzatlOn the more powerful country dictates the
economic directIOn of the less powerful nation which 10 turn becomes
mcreasmgly dependent and helple~s In the face of the colomzer s supe
nor mlhtary strength
Simultaneous With these mlhtary pressures had come mIssIOnary
pressures for relIgiOUS conversIOn and as we have seen for a change
10 land tenure When Kaahumanu astute and pohtlcally ambitIOUS Wife
of Kamehameha I broke the relIgiOUS kapu affectmg eatmg the people
were cut adrIft 10 a confusmg world Their fellows were dymg 10 record
numbers whIle their alII were dlsmanthng rather than upholdmg the
tradItIOnal way of hfe The breakmg of the kapu was lIke other major
changes m the 19th century the result of foreign Impmgement
The example of the foreigner.. their dIsregard of the kapu, and
theIr occasional efforts to convince the Hawauans by argument
th 11 their system was wrong were the most potent forces under
mJOmg the beliefs of the people (Kuykendalll Q 38 67)

1 hIS Judgrment IS confirmed by Marshall Sahlms m hIS recent work
Hlstoncal Metaphors and Mythical RealItIes (1981) As an mterpretatlOn
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of western contact 10 HawaII SahlIns analysIs supports the general con
elusIOn that foreIgn Impact was dIrectly rather than mdlrectly re
sponslble for the breakmg of the kapu (Sahlms 1981)
When the mlSSlOnanes arnved from Boston 10 1820 the populatIOn
nad already dechned by more than 50% There was a relIgIOus vacuum
because the kapu had been abrogated the year before Once the alII
converted especIally Kaahumanu the people WIllingly followed In
1824 Kamehameha II died In England and his brother Kaulkeaouh
became king Because he was a mmor Kaahumanu assumed the
Regency Under her leadership HawaII was officl:llly a Christian nahon
bv 1840 (Bradley 1968 168 213)
More than the merchants the mlsslonanes were powerful agents of
cultural destructIOn While the traders came expressly for profit leav
109 disease and alcohol 10 their wake the miSSIOnarieS came to settle
Bonng from wlthm they spread throughout the Islands with churches
n Waimea and Htlo Lahama Honolulu and Kaual ConVinced of
theIr duty to ChnStlaOlze and cIvIlIze the miSSIOnarieS mSlsted
that HawaIIans had hved miserable lIves before the commg of the West
Under mls::.Jonary eyes the ancIent Hawal1ans had been ruled by
bloodthirsty priests and despotIc chiefs Peopled by promIscuous
women who murdered theIr own chIldren HawaII was kept 10 Vile dark
ness through the reIgn of a canOlbahstlc relIgion
WIthout any eVidence to support these mahclOUS statements the
miSSIOnarieS were nevertheless content to repeat them for posterity
The most VICIOUS of the lot was haughty HIram Bmgham self styled
leader of the mISSIOn He began the memOirs of hIs SOjourn 10 HawaII
with a charactenstlc descriptIOn of Hawal1an culture dUring the 1400
years pnor to his VISIt
Lookmg back mto the obscunty of HawaIIan history to inquIre
respectmg the character of the unknown Islanders who have
passed over the stage of earthly eXIstence 10 precedmg
generatIons we may estImate theIr corruptIon and debasement
by the principles and rehglOus practices In whIch they tTamed
and left then chtldren and by the Vile songs and sports the
creeds and usages pTevatlmg among them and by the received
narrative of the hves of then leaders Their reltglOn their
poltucs then amusements and the examples of rulers pnests
and parents all tended to sanctIOn and to foster lust and
malevolence The national htstory so far as It was preserved
and known by the people must have contmued Without the
counteractmg mfluence of a better rehglOn than was known to
Ihem to be debasmg mstead of prodUCing or promoting vulue
\ lolence fraud lust and pollutIOn pervade the whole history
from the oldest traditions of the ongm of their race and of their
system of rehglOn and whether that history be true or false Its
effects upon the moral sense so far as It was relted on were
deadly E\'en the story that canmbaltsm was once practiced 10
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the mountains of Oahu does not !>how as traditIon relates It
that any king or chief cared to protect the people from the sup
posed rlevourers of men or that any publtc sentllnent at the
time was expressed agamst It any more than agamst human sa
cntices to the gods which It was belteved the kmg and pnests
might offer and did offer at theIr pleasure (Bmghdffi
184823 24)

WhIle other members of the mISSIon were generally less vItuperative
than Bmgham they nevertheles~ shared hIS sentiments HawaIIan cuI
ture and people were descended from a pagan mfenor race whose en
IIghtenment It WaS the mlSSlOnanes burden to ensure (Bradley 1968
DIbble 1909)
WIth thIS vIew of Hawallans Bmgham and hIS brethren were deter
mmed to replace the Hawallan way of life WIth Westerr practtces To
wards thIS end Bmgham contmually pressed the alII for work free
Sabbaths the abohtlOn of the hula the adoptIOn of Western dress the
constructton of Western houses even the practtce of Western bunal
As the most trusted oounselor of Kaahumanu Bmgham relentlessly
mstructed her 10 the necessity of moral reform through leglslatton
Thus 10 1824 Kaahumanu ordered her people to cease work on the
Sabbath whIch 10 some cases created real hardships for a people
dependent on work 10 the fields and oceans for sustenance (Bradley
1968 173 174)
The mlsslonanes also wrought cultural havoc through the estabhsh
ment of a Western style educatIOnal system Aided by the newly
converted alII the mlSSlOnanes succeeded 10 opemng some 900 schools
by the late 1820s to teach readmg and wntmg Once agam Kaahumanu
had paved the way when 10 1824 she requtred her subjects to receive
a haole I e mIssIonary educatton II
PredIctably the first textbook was the BIble From that small
volume Hawallans were mdoctnnated With a foreIgn morality based In
orlgmal sm and the evtl of man And they were taught thIS fnghtenmg
moral and phtlosophlcal system 10 theIr own nattve tongue
Beyond the techmcal changes made by the mlSSlOnanes 10 theIr re
ductlOn of the language to wrItten form the most cnttcal change was 10
the use of the language as a tool of colomzatlon Where the language
had once been mseparable from the people and theIr history commu
mcatmg theIr heritage between and among generations It now came to
be used as the very vehIcle of ahenatlon from theIr habtts of hfe The
mlSSlonanes used the language to mculcate 10 HawaIIans a yearnmg to
be Western and a sense of IOfenonty regardmg the HawaIIans own
culture IOcludmg theIr dance habIts of dress their laws and ntuals
even thelT matmgs and affectIons Thus as Frantz Fanon has remarked
about mlsslonanes 10 general they dId not call the native to God s
ways but to the ways of the whIte man of the master of the oppressor
(Fanon 1965 32)
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Hymns that told of a suffenng Jesus and a smful humamty replaced
chants of the ongms of the universe the evolution of lIfe forms and
the geneology of an entire people No longer was an anCIent hIstory
recIted no longer were new chants composed A repressIve sexual
morality reduced the fecund sensual Imagery of the Hawallans to con
cepts of eVil and filth For example where the Hawallans once erotl
clzed theIr environment with sexual names they were under Chnstlan
mfluence to rename thelT natural world as their children with safe
English language referents Indeed an 1860 law required Hawauans to
have two names where before they had had only one and to caIl them
selves by a Chnstlan first name (Kimura 1983 173 197) This IS how
the Hawallan people came to have so many Ruths and DaVIds MJrlams
and Johns among them
Meanwhile a foreIgn tale about a foreIgn god was daily recIted and
the Hawallan aumakua (family gods) were gradually neglected for the
story of a JewIsh chIld from a far away land Hawal1ans were unknow
mgly removed from the spJf1tual strength of their own time and place
and refocused on another people - a whIte people - from a strange
time and an alIen place Native hIstory and native culture were all but
lost along the way
Fanon and others lIke Albert Memml and Vme Delona Jr have
analyzed how colonizatIOn IS above all a process of deculturatlon of
the native people It IS a pervasive totalIty whIch seeks the liqUidatIOn
of a ndtlve people s systems of reference as well as the collapse of
ItS cultural patterns (Delona 1973 Memml1967 Fanon 1967 3839)
Because mISSIonaries focused on transformmg habits of thought (e g
through their schools) styles of behavIOr (e g through their ImpoSitIon
of repressIve sexual moralIty) and customs of governmg (e g through
their ImpOSitIOn of Western law) they were engaged 10 the breakmg
down of Hawallan culture TheIr efforts were dIrected at uprootmg na
uves from thelT customary hfe and then enslavmg them with the artl
facts of Western culture whu"h ranged from Mother Hubbard dresses
and the Sabbath to ConstItutIOns pnvate property and the notIOn of
sexual sm What many Westerners call acculturation to thelT CIVIlized
ways IS really deculturatlon 10 which as that defender ofcolomzatlOn 0
Mannom long ago de~cnbed the personalIty of the natIve IS first de
stroyed through uprootmg en~lavement and the collapse of the SOCIal
system (Mannom 195640)
Nowhere was thIs deculturatlOn more 10 eVIdence than 10 the school
system which was accordmg to hlstonan Ralph Kuykendall 10 all es
sentlal respects an outgrowth of the work of American Protestant and
to a much lesser extent of Roman CatholIc mlSSlonanes Its form and
SPlTlt were Amencan
(Kuykendall 1966 106)
\\ hile the ABCFM had expliCItly forbidden pohtlcal actIVIty by the
mlSSlOnanes they nevertheless formed an alliance With the rulIng alII
B} 1826 this alliance was so thorough mIssIonary hlstonan Sheldon
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Dibble acknowledged that a union between church and <;tate eXisted
to a very considerable extent (Dibble 1909 78) Although vehement
Iy protested by the merchant class who saw clearly that mls<;lOnary
dommance over the government meant temperance and anti
prostItutIOn laws the church state union 10 the early years of the mls
Slon set a dangerous precedent for reliance on the mIS<;lOnane5> which
was to reach ItS tragIc peak dunng the reIgn of Kamehameha III Then
under the tutelage of mlSSlOnanes the lands were officially alienated
from the people
While the mlsSlonanes preached the supenonty of Western
CIVIlizatIOn the Hawallan populatIOn continued to decline OstenSibly
concerned WIth the increasing death toll from Western diseases the
mlSSlonanes real concern was that the Hawal1ans die as Chn'itlans
rather than as pagans As for the surVival of the Hawallan culture the
mlSSlonanes were determined that It pass from the earth as qUickly as
pOSSIble In theIr own words they wanted to produce an entire change
10 the former state of thmgs 10 these Islands and to aIm at nothmg short
of ralsmg up the whole people to an elevated state of Chnsuan clvlliza
tlOn (Quoted 10 Bradley 1968 180) ThIs Chnstlan CIVIlization en
tailed the dommance of Amencan values religIOn language
economics politics even habIts of dress and domestic behaVIOr The
missionary domam was to be secular and cultural not merely religIOUS
Thus not only did Amencan busmessmen and mlSSlOnanes mvade
Hawal1 10 the 19th century bnngmg disease and death but they suc
cessfully penetrated Hawal1an socIety at the rehglOus economic and
politIcal levels creating a settler colony a mml Amenca AnXIOUS for
mcorporation mto the Dotted States these white settlers overthrew the
Hawal1an monarchy 10 1893 WIth the wtlhng aid of Amencan military
forces Over a hundred years of Amencan economic and Ideological
power 10 Hawal1 was then secured by annexatIOn 10 1898 (Kent 1983)
The racIsm surroundmg the controversy over annexatIOn deserves
some comment What hlstonan Chnstopher Lasch has POloted out
regardmg the 1898 CongressIOnal debates over cessIOn of the Philip
pmes was equally true about the controversy over the annexation of
Hawall Both Sides accepted the mequalItv of man - or to be more
precise of races - as an established fact (Lasch 1973 7 I) Thus the
substance of the debate focused on whether the ConstitutIOn should be
applied 10 the colomes and whether the Amencan empire should be
hemlsphenc or global The questIon of whether HawaIIans should be
consulted about annexation was answered by the likes of Senator Hoar
who argued that askmg what the Hawallans wanted was as reasonable
to take the vote of chJldren 10 an orphan asylum or an IdIOt school
(Quoted In Dnnnon 1980 311)
MeanwhIle 10 Hawall annexatIOn mania had charactenzed the
1890s The haole planters newspaper the Advertiser had warned ItS
eaders It IS the white race agamst the yellow Nothmg but annexatIOn
an save these l"lands (Quoted 10 Kent 198360 60
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As for the missIOnary element C M Hyde of the North PaCific MIs
SIOn1ry Institute reiterated what his predecessor Hiram Bmgham had
always belIeved the HawaIIans were not fit to govern themselves espe
clally as HawaII wa~ by the end of the 19th century mamly Amen
can In institutions ,md bu~mess Hyde reasoned after the overthrow In
1893
I see nOlhlng better than Immediate annexatIon I think that
Intelligent Hawallans who have at heart the best mterests of the
country and the people are very generally of that opmlOn Give
us annexallOn and plans Will be at once pushed for such deyel
opment of the country as can not be eyen thought of under any
other circumstances Talk aout a protectorate IS Idle We have
had enough of legal fictIOns The mstltutIons and connections of
the country are mainly Amencan Let us have the name as well
as the appearance the real power as well as the nommal
acquiescence and the Ha~allans wIll accept the situatton They
Will hdve to mdke the best of It whate\ er may be deCided upon
for them (quoted In Blount 1895827 828)

While Hyde was perfectly WillIng to dictate the future of Ha",auans he
was mcorrel.t about the mtellIgent HawaIIans Accordmg to Commls
SIOner Blount sent by President Clevdand to mvestlgate the
overthrow HawalJans were agamst annexatIOn by a margm of five to
one ThiS IS the mam reason why the haole leaders of the RepublIc of
HawalJ (1894 1898) conspired with the haole elIte m Amenca to pre
vent HawaIIans from votmg on annexatIOn altogether 12
Fmally Hyde could not resist lInkmg the overthrow of a lawfully em
powered government to the tnumph of Chnstlamty and prospenty He
concluded hiS testImony to Blount by statmg that the overthrow of an
obstructive and rumous social and polItical system h e the Hawauan
Government] IS the best preparatIOn for the spread of the Gospel of
Chnst and the enjoyments of ItS pnvileges and blessmgs (quoted m
Blount 1895 827 828)
As a result of these actIOns HawalJans became a conquered people
thetr lands and culture subordmated to another natIon They were
made to feel and surVtve as mfenors when their soverelg''1ty as a nation
was forcibly ended by Amencan milItary power Rendered polItically
and economically powerless by the turn of the century Hawallans con
tmue to suffer the effects of Amencan colomzatlOn land alIenation
unemployment and employment ghettOlzatlOn the worst health profile
m the Islands the lowest mcome level a deep psychological oppressIOn
manIfested m cnme SUICide and aimlessness and finally the grossest
commodtficatlOn of then culture for the international market of
toun~m ThiS latest affilctlOn of colomalIsm has meant a particularly m
sldlOUS form of cultural prostItutIOn The hula for example has been
made ornamental a form of exotica for the gapmg tounst Far from en
couragmg a cultural reVival as toun,>t mdustry apologists contend
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tourIsm has appropnated and cheapened the accomplIshments of a
resurgent mterest m thmgs HawaIIan (eg the current use of replicas of
HawaIIan artifacts lIke fishmg and food Implements capes helmets
and other symbols of ancient power to decorate hotels) 13 HawaIIan
women meanwhde are marketed on posters from Pans to Tol(yo
promlsmg an unfettered pnmltlve sexuality while HawaIIan men
bare their bodies for sexaully repressed tounsts
ThiS transformation of cultural value mto monetary value has been
called commodification - the process of objectlfymg a person or a
cultural attnbute for the purposes of profit makmg While capltalI~t
society commodifies nearly everythmg the Hawanan people suffer par
tlcularly because m addition to all then economic and SOCial burdens
thelT culture IS plasticized for the world market
But whIle tounsm has grown to monstrous proportIOns m HawaII a
protest movement of mcreasmg magnitude has accompamed it Similar
to the mdlgenous IndIan Movement on the Amencan mamland and to
other mdlgenous movements m the South PaCific the HawaIIan Move
ment can be seen as one radical response to Amencan colomz<ltlon
THE HAWAIIAN
INDEPENDENCE

MOVEMFNT

AND

THE

QUEST

FOR

Kau In makou
NUl ke aloha no ka ama
We are few In number
But our love for the land IS great
from Me/e 0 Kahoo/awe
by Harry Kumhl Mitchell

Like the Amencan Indian Movement the Hawanan Movement has
evolved from a senes of protests agamst land abuses through vanous
demonstrations and occupatIons to dramatize the oppressed conditions
of Hawauans to assertions of native sovereignty based on mdlgenous
blrthnghts to the land Occurnng 10 the decade of the seventies and
contmumg mto the eightIes thiS progressIOn marked a new conscIOus
ness among modern Hawallans about their history their culture and
their subjugation to Western values and mstltutlons mcludmg
capitalIsm formal educatIOn and Chnstlamty
One result of thIS conscIOusness was a growmg activism 10 rural
Hawauan commumtles to preserve the remnants of their lIfe ways
agamst encroaching urbamzatlon and military use ReSistance to
eVictions to commercial development of sacred sites and farmmg
areas to suppressIOn and commerCIalIzatIOn of Hawallan culture and
to milItary occupatIOn of Hawanan land charactenzed one part of the
Hawauan Movement In the meantime the new constlOusness also
gave nse to a reVival of artistiC Interest m thmgs HawaIIan hula /..ahl/..o
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(dnclent hula) olelo HawaII (HawaIIan language) and vanous forms of
arts and crafts mcludmg canoe bUlldmg and lei makmg
Along with this artIstIc flowermg came a senous search for the SPI
f1tual source of HawaIIan culture As many young people Journeyed
back through a century and a half of colomal repressIOn to the pre
European sources of the IT culture they discovered With the help of
their elders that HawaIIan rehglOn was rooted 10 a profound relatIOn
ship to the land Becau~e HawaIIans took theIr sustenance from the
land their dally actIvItIes - plant 109 fishmg bUlldmg even eatmg expressed splf1tudl as well as physIcal aspects ofbemg This understand
109 of life as a rehtlOnshlp between the SPlf1t of the land and the people
of the ldnd between matenal survival and cultural expressIon between
work and a respect for the wondrous and vaned bounty of nature - all
this shaped HawaIIan phtlosophy musIc art dance language and
mdeed structured the core of HawaIIan kmshlp the extended famIly or
ohana (Handy et 01 1972 Handy & PukUl 1950 Charlot 1983 Trask
1983) The gradual re learnmg of this cultural hentage led activist
Hdwalldns to demand what theIT mneteenth century counterparts had
demanded a land base for the practice and transmiSSIOn of theIr
culture especially taro cultivatIon and relIgIOUS observances
The Movement s growth from commumty struggle and cultural
resurgence to collective assertIOns of Hawallan claIms for rehglOus
freedom polItical power and finally mdependence as a sovereIgn
natIOn was preceded by a fundamental transformation m HawaII s
economy From dependence on cash crops of sugar and pmeapple and
on mllttary expenditures m the first half of the 20th century HawaII s
economy shIfted to an mcreasmg dependence on tounsm and land
speculation With nsmg mvestment by multI natIOnal corporatIons m
the second half of the century
After statehood m 1959 burgeomng tounsm led to an overmght
boom m hotels hIgh cost condommlum and subdIVISion
developments and luxury resort complexes whIch necessitated ever
grow109 demands for land Concentrated land ownership a problem
smle the onsldught of plantatIOn agnculture m the 1800s had actually
mcreased m the 20th century Small landowners controlled less than
10% of the land The milItary the State and large pnvate estates and
foreign and Amencan developers owned the remamder As a result
large landlords drove up the pnce of land capltalIzmg on the post
Statehood rush toward commercIal development (Kelly 1980 Kent
1983)
Already economically explOIted and culturally suppressed rural
HawaIIan commumtles whIch had been relatively untouched dunng
the plantatIOn pertod were beselged by rapid development ofthelT agel
cultural areas begmnmg m the late 1960s 14 These areas - among
them Hana Ea'it Molokal Keaukaha Nanakuh WaIanae
Waimanalo Hauula - had managed to retam many traditional practIces
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such as taro farmmg fishmg and the spoken HawaIIan language
GIven the effects of educatIOnal and relIgIOUS colom7atIon 10 the 19th
century and the great declIne m the natIve populatlon these HawaIIan
commumtIes although remnants of a once dynamiC CIVIlizatIOn were
nevertheless crucled to the perpetuation of Hawallan culture Their
threatened extmctlOn by urbamzatlOn and other forms of development
was correctly perceived by many oppressed Hawallans as a findl attempt
to nd Hawall of Hawallans and theIT culture In many ways It was pre
dlctable that the Hawallan Movement would begm and flounsh m rural
areas where the call for a land base would be the loudest
While proceedmg out of hlstoncal abuses of HawaIIan land and
people the Hawallan Movement should be dlstmgUlshed from other
protest struggles m Hawall by the demand for a natIve land base
( Other struggles mclude those mvolvmg the nghts of non Hawallan
reSidents - e g Flltpmos m Ota Camp the ChInese m Chmatown and
those Involvmg preservatIOn of the envlfonment - e g the fight to
stop the H 3 freeway and the Save Our Surf (SOS) struggle) ThiS call
for land 8nses out of an understand 109 of the natIve claims of
HawaIIans as the mdlgenous people ofHawaII
Many commuOlty struggles - e g agamst eVictions and development
_ raised the Issue of land nghts At the begInnmg of the decade com
mUnItles often took a stand In terms of the rights of local people The
term local Included HawaIIan and non HawaIIan long time reSidents
of HawaII The assertion of theIT nghts to hve on the land was opposed
to the nghts of property owners like the State developers and pnvate
estates
But as the decade wore on the assertion of mdlgenous HawaIIan
rights as hlstoncally unIque from the nghts of Imlmgrants to HawaII
began to charactenze more community struggles Independent of their
local supporters HawaIIans began to protest development by occupy
109 lands or by refusmg to be eVicted from land scheduled for
development They also protested through mass demonstratIOns legal
actions and through cultural assertIOns such as the construction of fish
Ing 'I Illages These forms of protest placed the HawaIIans demand to
lIve and transmit their culture on a speCIfied land base at the front of
the movement The nghts of "locals were not thereby opposed But
Hawallans histone and cultural claims to the land as the first and orzgl
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nal claimants were mcreasmgly seen at least by Hawallans as pnmary
Struggles at KukallImoku Village m Kona at Sand Island Mokauea
Island Waimanalo Kahana Valley Waianae and NanakuII on Oahu
on the east end of Molokal m Hana MaUl and the struggle to stop the
bombmg of Kahoolawe all Illustrated concerns for a land base for cuI
tural purposes EmphasIs was given to fishmg taro cultivation
Hawallan relIgious worship and vanous aspects of Hawanan culture
such as dance and language UnlIke other non Hawanan struggles
these rural Hawanan struggles were specifically concerned with the
praLtlce of Hawanan wHure Because neither the people nor their cuI
ture can flounsh without some kmd of land base Hawallans orgamzed
their protests around a crucial common demand land
Claims to thiS land base were presented m several forms as an argu
ment tor reparatIOns from the U S for Its mvolvement m the overthrow
of the HawaIIan government m (1893) and the subsequent loss of
Hawanan natIOnhood and sovereignty as a legal claim to special trust
lands abused by the State and Federal governments (200 000 acres
wlthm the HawaIIans Homes Act and another 1 5 mIllIon areas ofceded
lands m the Admissions Act) and by large estates (e g Bishop Estate
and LllIuokalam Trust) and finally as a nght of reSidence by vutue of
mdlgenous status sometimes called abongmal nghts 15
Begmmng m 1970 Hawanan polItIcal orgamzattons began to push
theu native claims at the same time that beselged commumttes orga
mzed agamst eVictIOn and urban development 16 The Hawanans a
State wide grass roots polItical orgamzatton was formed m 1970 to re
dress abuses m the admmlstratlon of Hawanan Home lands
MeanwhIle Hawanan and non Hawanan farmers m Kalama Valley
tned to resist eViction that sa'lle year by the Bishop Estate and Kaiser
Aetna who sought upper mcome residential development on agncul
tural lands Kokua I\.alama a milItant Hawanan orgamzatlOn was
formed to help the reSidents resist eViction Later as Kokua Hawan
thiS orgamzatlon expanded to address the needs of Hawanans
State Wide
The followmg year the Congress of the Hawanan People was creat
ed as a watchdog over the Bishop Estate while another State Wide or
gamzatlon was formed m 1972 to lobby for reparations from the U S
government Called ALOHA (Abongmal Lands of Hawanan
Ancestry) thiS orgamzatlon s efforts eventually led to the estabhsh
ment (m 1980) of a Presldenttal Commission to study the needs and
concerns of the Hawanan people mcludmg reparations
By 1973 several orgamzatlons and struggles had appeared around
the State Tenants at NawlhwllI NlUmalu on Kaual struggled agamst
their eViction and agamst resort development kuleana land owners on
Wmdward Oahu orgamzed as HUI Malama Ama 0 Koolau (The
ASSOCiation to Protect the Lands of the Koolau) to stop development
of their agncultural lands the Homerule Movement formed as a
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pohhcal lobbymg group for Hawallans and the Waimanalo People s
OrgamzatlOn fought eVictIOn by the State
In 1974 the first nahonalIst orgamzahon of the Movement Ohana 0
HawaII (Family of Hawall) appeared under the leadership of Peggy Hao
Ross who has taken her case for the re estabhshment of the Hawallan
Nation to vanous world forums mcludmg the UDlted NdtlOns
Meanwhile grass roots Hawallans m Kona occupied a shorelme area
and constructed a traditional fishmg Village as a cultural action agamst
planned resort development On Oahu a major struggle erupted be
tween farmers and land owners regardmg urban sprawl mto Walahole
and Walkane Valleys
In 1975 the Island of Molokal witnessed the birth of HUI Ala Loa
(the ASSOCiation of the Long TraIls) As a political group representing a
large Hawallan constttuency on Molokal HUI Ala Loa orgamzed
around naive Issues from beach and forest access to water use and
homestead land to preservation of taro cultivation and fishmg area~ to
a moratonum on resort development Meanwhile on Oahu two com
mUDlty struggles took place a successful fight by fishermen on
Mokauea Island agamst their eVlctton by the State and a less successful
struggle agamst eViction by reSidents of Heela Kea on the wmdward
Side of the Island
The Protect Kahoolawe Ohana was formed m 1976 to stop US
military bombmg of the Island of Kahoolawe As a State Wide
organization the Ohana served to lInk vanous land struggles on each
Island It also asserted a HawaIIan cultural alternative - Aloha Atna
love of the land - to Western practices of explOitation of both people
and land A non profit corporahon of Waianae homesteaders Hoala
Kanawal was founded to lay claim of the ceded lands trust
In 1977 leprosy patients at Hale Mohalu began a long fight to prevent
thelf relocation to Leahl Hospital Their Issue was abuse of both the pa
tlents (most of whom are HawaIIan) and the land which had been en
trusted to the State by the Federal government expressly for the care of
the patients
In 1978 Kahoolawe Ohana members Hawanan homesteaders and
other supporters demonstrated at HIIo Airport agamst abuses of trust
lands (part of the alfport IS buIlt on Homestead land) and the bombmg
of Kahoolawe Meanwhile the HawaII State ConstitutIOnal Convention
passed a bundle of ammendments concermng HawaIIans which called
for reforms 10 the Hawanan Homes CommiSSion protectIOn of tradl
bonal HawaIIan access rights to the land and sea for rehglOus and cultur
al purposes and for economic subsistence the promotion of the study
of HawaIIan language history and culture the abolItion of adverse
possessIOn of more than five acres of land and the establishment of an
Office of HawaIIan Affairs admmlstered by trustees elected by
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Hdwallans and chdrged with the care of the land resources and
revenues from the State and Federal governments specially earmarked
for Hdwallans
In 1980 HawaIIan residents of Sand Island Oahu sought a hve m
cultural park but were eVicted and arrested by the State In 1983
HdwJ.lldn residents of Makua Beach Oahu asserted their abongmal
nghts to hve on the shorehne m a traditional way They were eVicted
and several arrests were made
For over thirteen years - from 1970 to 1983 - Hawanan discontent
erupted 10 mass protests agamst I.md altenatlOn and cultural destruction
around the State But where commumty struggles ongmally stressed
the fights of local people the polttlcal orgamzatlons began with a
specific focus on the abuses of Hawallan lands and Hawallan people
With the birth of the Kahoolawe Ohana m 1976 the discourse of prot
est expanded from a focus on land abuse to an argument for a positive
cllkrnatlve Phrased m Hawanan this alternative of Aloha Ama slg
nailed the merglOg of pohtlcal protest with cultural assertton Thus
HJ.wallcln commumtles did more than struggle agamst land
development They also argued for a preferred alternative to capitalism
HawaIIan land use ethICS of preservation conservation and respect for
the Sdcredness of nature and harmony between people theu culture
and their environment These ethics were taken duectly from HawaIIan
culture
This alternative was mcreas10gly enunciated through the HawaIIan
language evmc10g another example of the mergmg of the political and
the cultural aspects of the movement But use of the language also 10
dlcated a profound evolution 10 the movement Itself
I) Western terms and English language referents were eschewed 10
favor of HawaIIan terms and Hawallan language
2) thiS was clear eVIdence that psychological de-colomzatton had
begun
3) thiS shift Signalled a grow1Og move towards 1Odlgenous Hawanan
valu(,s
4) these values gave HawaIIans pnde and purpose beyond the acttvi
ty of struggle and
5) IOcreased commitment to these cultural values became a source
of mcreased demands culmmatmg m the ultimate demand for sover
elgnty and 10dependence
WhIle the HawaIIan cultural reVival focused attentIOn on HawaIIan
dance language and hIstory Hawallans active m native claims struggles
began to feel a sense of nghteousness about their cause ThiS nghteous
ness and pnde were mixed With anger at the discovery that Hawallans
had been kept Ignorant of their history by the colomzers For example
many Hawallans learned for the first ttme that they were fightlOg for a
land base oflgmally taken away by sugar planters and mlSSlOnanes
two colonIZIng groups who had been praised 10 standard
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lustory books They also discovered that the U S long descnbed as the
saviour of HawaII had actively participated m the overthrow of the
Hawanan government and m the ext10gUlshment of the HawaIIan
natIOn Pnde 10 thmgs Hawallan led to a cnttcal look at thmgs haole
and to a growmg understandmg that the AmencamzatlOn of HawaII
had meant the repressIOn of HawaIIan people and the dechne of their
culture
Through study political action and cultural return HawaIIans began
to expenence what 1Odlgenous people had expenenced m the de
colomzatlon penod after World War II a rejectIon of Western wa}s
and a re education m the ways of their ancestors For HawaIIans as for
other Thud World people thiS process of mental decolonJzatlOn led to
cultural reVival and political orgamzmg As Fanon and Cabral had
predicted the freemg of mdlgenous mmds from the vise of the colont
zers gave birth to a liberation struggle Amencan Ideological hegemony
10 Hawan was threatened by the very presence of the movement
If charted agamst Western values the mdlgenous values that radical
Hawallans asserted as well as the threat that they posed are Immedl
ately clear 17

HawaIIan Values

AlohA"..

(Love of the people for the land)

Weste,,,, Vlllues Cllp,ttzllSm
.nIl Inilmdullll3'"
(Pnmacy of the self reproduc
tlon of profit)

Sacredness of nature

Instrumental view of nature

Interdependence of people and
nature

DomInation of humans over
nature

Protection of nature

ExplOitation of nature

Conservation of nature

Endless consumption of natural
resources

Respect for the mherent value
ofeach IIvmg object

Commodification of people
and nature for profit

Use and shanng among people
of all resources

IndlVldual ownerslup and
10dlVldual benefit

Ohana (extended famIly the
collective) as central

IndiVidual as central

Lauhma cooperation among
people workmg together m harmony

Competition among people
- Class agamst class mdlvldu
al agaInst mdlVldual

Lokahi

COnflict class antagoDlsm

umty
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To HJWalldns In rural commUnttles who wanted to preserve taro
pJllhe!> fi!>h ponds and other Qountlful wIld areas of nature to feed
theIr famlhes and to perpetuate theIr culture urban and resort
development freeways gas stdtlons and the rest were clear sIgns of a
rdPdCIOUS exploItatIve value syskm that placed gam over welfare
\\aste and consumptIOn over the needs of the common people
In stark contrast to Western culture Hawallan values revealed a cuI
ture whose rehglOn pohtlcs and economIcs were grounded m a funda
mental love for the land and Its people ThIs culture presented an ad
mlrable - and to many HawaIIans - a preferred alternative to the
haoft or Western way of hfe More than thl" such an alternative If
ddupted by HawaIIan commUnttles would ensure not only the preserva
tlOn of the ama but .11.,0 the perpetuatIOn of HawaIIan people as
HawaIIans rather than as colOnized Americans In desIrIng to be what
theIr ancestry had bequeathed to them Hawallans followed a path
tdken earher by other people of color rejection of the white mask and
Its values
The return to theIr culture thus gave to Haw,illans a sense of cultural
pnde and creatIve IdentIty dented them by colontzatlOn In addItion
the more Hawallans came to understand their culture through Its actual
prelctlce the more they came to understand the need for land Pohtlcal
directIOn grew from that need until by the end of the seventies there
was a unIfied call for a land base
The de colonIzatIOn of HawaIIans was aIded by connectIOns With
other people of color early on m the movement for example m 1971
Ha\\-allan representatIves of the Kalama Valley struggle were sent to
Black Panther meetmgs on the Amencan mamland Upon theIr return
the Kalama Valley support group Kokua Hawall was re orgaOlzed
along the hnes of the Black Panther Party mcludmg the creatIOn of a
Mmlster of Defense ThIS re orgaOlzatlOn had been preceded by the
\ ISlt ot Panther Eldndge Cleaver to Hawall He had spoken about the
commonahtles between HawaIIans and Blacks as coloOlzed people
Indeed an exchange of mlhtants between struggles formed one part
of the outreach effort throughout the Movement In 1973 for
example Russell Means dnd Dennts Banks vIsited Hawall They
brought the message of a common oppresSIon as mdlgenous people
HawaIIans active m Welfare Rights struggles attended conferences WIth
Blacks and ChIcanos m Los Angeles m the early seventies After the
o(,cupatlOn of Kahoolawe by HawaIIan activists m 1976 several tnps to
the mamland were made to lmk up WIth Indian actIVIsts and other sup
portlve groups In 1982 Hawallan activists spoke at the FIrst Interna
tl0nal Amencdn IndIan Tnbunal along'ilde Banks and Means as well
as repre!>entatlves from Thud World countnes m ASIa the MIddle
East the PaCIfic Afnca and the Amencas
VISits from South PaCIfic Islanders have also occured For example
radIcal Melon Tahitian and MlcroneMan delegates to the 1980 Nuclear
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Free PaCIfic Conference held 10 Hawclll contnbuted enormously to the
Hawalldns conscIOusness regardmg their 'ioverelgn nghts And the
return VISItS of Hawalldn actIvIsts to the South PaCific have gUdfdnteed
an addltonal mfu.>lon of radIcal analYSIS mto the Movement
These conne(.1lOn" have deepened the HawaIIans understandmg of
their oppressed condItions as well dS thell sense of sohdanty With ThIrd
World struggles In particular contacts WIth Amencan Indians and
PaCific Islanders have given movement HawaIIans a heIghtened con
sclOusness about their status as mdlgenous people ThIS conscIOusness
has had a direct Impact on polttlcal organIzmg both 10 HawaII and
mternatlOnally
The effects of mternatlOnal networkmg have mcreelsed the pohtlcal
sense HawaIIans have gamed from communIty struggle and cultural
reVival Both sets of forces have shaped the Hawalldns demand for
sovereIgnty ThIS demand has appeared m several forms as a call for a
completely mdependent HawaII under the exclUSive or predommatmg
control of HawaIIans as a call for Itmlted sovereIgnty on a speCified
land base admmlstered by a smgle Hawanan counct! but subject to U S
Federal regulations as a call for legally mcorporated land ba&ed UnIts
wlthm eXlstmg Hawanan commUnIties hnked by a common elective
counctl as a call for a natIon wlthm a nation on the model of Amer
Ican IndIan natIOns as a call for the return to a constitutIOnal Hawilnan
monarchy
While these forms are debated by Hawallans m the movement ques
tlons about soclahst/commumst parties and theu role mcludmg their
poSItions on Hawallan sovereignty helve also receIved attentIOn From
the begmnmg of the movement m 1970 the Left and Its soclahst goals
have been the source of mtense controversy For many radical
Hawallans cnttclsms of the Left begm from the Simple observation
that Left parties do not as a rule have a substantial HawaIIan
memershlp Thus Left particIpation m the HawaIIan movement IS au
tomatlcally 'iuspect Indeed some HawaIIans resent the Left as much as
Black radicals resented white hberals who sought to duel.! other peo
ple~ struggles m the Mxtles and seventies
But membership IS only the most obVIOUS problem More troubhng
to radical Hawallans IS the fact that the Left tends to adhere qUite closely
to a standard MarxIst Lentmst vIew of hIstory and thus tends to concen
trate orgamzmg efforts m urban areas where the workmg classes live
Now whIle most Hawanans hve m urban areas they are not the activists
l.alhng for an mdependent land base and a cultural reVIval It IS the rural
HawaIIans who have carned the movement and It IS to them that the
Left s Ideology IS abraSIve appeanng too haole (I e Western) anti
cultural and m specific strategic mstances agamst the mtere~ts and
nghts of the Hawdnan people ThIS last concern IS espeually crUCial be
cause rural Hawallans are most Impacted by the contmued development
of land
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To the"e H Iwalldn~ the Left Ignores a central lhwallan focus
culture Dnven by a certam kmd of historical analysIs and Ideology
many Leftists view HawaII inS as regreSSive m the sense of hlstoncal
evolutIOn becau"e they mSlst on preservmg a spmtual and matenal
reldtlOn"hlp to the land In a movement grounded In the Indigenous
peopk " Idnd dnd lulture such a positIOn of neglect or outnght hostilIty
by the I eft IS bound to dllendte IIdwdlldns
Beyond this blindness IS the deeper problem which It suggests to
Hawdlldns that Leftists have no geneologlcal connection to the land
no IOh of It" hl"tory no profound dttdchment~ eIther culturally or
mdtendll} to It~ gredt everldstIng presence Becduse they have no
bonds With the land Leftists .Ire often perlelved as no different from
other IIlterlopers they are not of the alna Hawdll Rather they are as
Fdnon ~ys of the coloOlzers the others
The HawaIIan emphaSIS on Idnd and culture also raises senous ques
tlOns about mdustn llIzatlOn - a key clement In the achievement of
SOCialist deslgn~ From the perspective of HawaIIan natIOnalists the
Left cannot answer the Criticism that IndustnallzatlOn destroys the SPI
ntual relatIOnship between humans and nature For urban dwellers and
other Westermzed people thiS destructIOn IS almost InCidental an artl
fdct of modern lIfe To the Left It IS a hlstoncal necessity But to Indlge
nous people whose heritage IS defined by such a relatIOnship the loss
of spmtual and matenal ties to the land signals an end to their way of
lIfe The Left s often dismiSSive attitude regardlIlS thiS concern has fur
ther diVided them from Hawllan natlonahsts Unfortunately thiS dlVl
slon can be so extreme that In some cases HawaIIans perceive the
Left rather than the capitalIst Estabhshment as the enemy of the
HawaIIan people and their Indigenous rights
These problems bctween the Left and radical movement HawaIIans
will not be resolved because the disagreements are fundamental ones
of first Importance As In other movements such as the American
Indian movement some members of the Left Will contInue to support
the HawaIIan movement despite thelf disagreements Other Leftists
Will not otTer support and WIll mdeed JOin the fon,es of OPPOSition But
the II lwallan movcment Will contInue whether or not the Left supports
Hawdllan goals
While members of the HawaIIan commumty diSCUSS variOUS paths
toward self determination the question of whether Hawallans should
be working for a land base recedes Into the background The presence
of nearly two millIon acres (half the State) as Hawallan trust lands _
howe\ er abused by the State and Federal governments _ fairly guaran
tees that such a question IS no longer at Issue The problem for national
1st HawaIIans therefore IS howto proceed pohtlcally to achieve an Inde
pendent land base
Several suggestions have been put forward by vanous movement
leaders and orgaOlzatlOns which can be grouped under the follOWIng
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strategies active education of HawaIIans about their history and natIve
fights and about the need for a land base htlgatlOn agaInst the Stdte
and Federal govunments for abuses of trust lands and for reparatIOns
offenSive pohtlcal demonstratIOns such as land seizures Illegal protests
at restncted places and disruptIOns of mstitutlOnal activity offenslvce
cultural actIOns such as rehglOus worship on sacred sites closed to such
worship the constructIOn of fishIng Villages and taro patche" on land"
scheduled for other economic activity and the disruption of tounst at
tractIons which commodify and degrade HawaIIan culture The pur
poses of offenSive actions are threefold they awaken both HawaIIans
and the general publIc to HawaIIan problems they assert fights through
direct moves agaInst abuse or m support of cultural practlce~ they ad
vance the movement forward towards mdependence rather than hold
Ing It wlthm the parameters of CIVil fights actIOns
Such strategies have been used throughout the movement and Will
contInue for the foreseeable future With these events It IS clear thelt
the Hawallan Movement has matured mto a full blown natlonellIst
struggle Whether the quest for Independence Will lead to the establish
ment of a sovereign land base for Hawallans depends on the force of
the movement and the strategies of Its members parllculelrly network
mg With InternatIOnal groups But the deSIre for Independence burns
on

NOTES
1 Editor S note Dr Trask submitted thiS article With the proper dla
critical marks on Hawallan words However because of techmcal
hmltatlons of the equipment we use to produce SOCial ProceH In
HawaII we were unable to Include them

2 For the purposes of thiS article the term HawaIIan Includes both
full and part Hawallans defined as those IndiViduals whose ances
tors were natives of the HawaIIan Islands pflor to 1778

3 For a diSCUSSion of Indian hatIng as Ideology and as practice see
Dnnnon s exhaustive monumental study FaCIng West The
MetaphYSICS 0/ E.mptre BUilding and Indian Hatmg (I980) DrInnon
bnlhantly argues that Amencan attitudes and poltcy agaInst In
chans serve as a model for Amencan lmpenabsm overseas. He II
lustrates hiS argument WIth nch examples from the Puntan era
through the Vietnam penod
4 The best account of the contmued rape of Indian lands by thL
Amencan government and by multi natIOnal corporatIOns IS
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Johansen & Maestas (979) For personal testImony from IndIans
dbout theIr current plIght on the reservatIons see Roxanne
Dunbar OrtIz (977)
5 See thIs analysIs In Oyate Wlcaho (VoIce of the People) the news
paper of the South Dakota Amencan IndIan Movement
6 The delegatIOn from HawaII was composed of five votIng dele
gates (four IndIgenous one non Indigenous) two non votIng
Hawauan elder~ (kupuna) and non votIng staff people from the
PaCIfic Con,erns Resource Center In Honolulu
7 For demographIc Information on HawaIIans see Schmitt (968)
For a general dIscussIon of HawaIIan health In pre-eontact and
post contact tImes see Dr Kekum Blaisdell s report on natIve
health In the Native HawaIIans Study CommiSSIOn Report (983) It
should be kept In mInd that the estImates for the pre contact
populatIOn are guesses by Europeans who knew nothIng about the
culture or the Inland settlements of the HawaIIans My feehng 18
that the HawaIIan populatIon estImate at contact wIll be reVIsed
upward as the IndIan populatIon estimate has been as a result of
better archaeologIcal work and statIstIcal estImatIons based on It
To my knowledge no such work has been completed to date
GIven my general understandIng of HawaII at the tIme of contact
I have chosen the hIghest recorded estImate by a European be
cause my sense IS that the actual populatIon was consIderably
hIgher
8 Kelly (956) gIves a good descnptlOn of the process of encroach
ment of Euro Amencan pnvate property land tenure on HawaIIan
caretakIng land tenure Also see WIlham Davenport (969) for
an analYSIS of the Impact of the West on HawaIIan polItICS
9 ThIS quote IS from a response wntten by Manon Kelly Mllllam
Trask and Hdunam Kay Trask to the Draft Report of the NatIve
HawaIIans StUdy CommIssIon whIch IS repnnted In the FInal
Report of the CommIssIon Ms Kelly wrote the sectIOn of the re
sponse that IS reproduced here (983)
10 Kelly s Judgment IS based on research on the Mahele conducted
over a penod of some thtrty years while she has been an assoCIate
of the BIshop Museum

11 For a good general dISCUSSIOn of the effect of mlSSlonanes on
HawaIIan language and the school system see KImura (983)
For a more detailed analYSIS see Tagupa (979)
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12 HawaII was annexed by CongressIonal ResolutIon HawaIIans had
no part of thiS vote The estimate of HawaIIan feelIng dbout an
nexatlon if It were to be put to a vote was made by Blount at the end
of hIS report to PreSIdent Cleveland ThIS knowledge was of
course a fact of polItIcal lIfe to the local haole elIte and the Amen
can elIte whose enemIes would have defeated annexatIOn If It had
been presented on other procedural terms But the question
never was presented to HawaIIans In terms of a vote and thus
Amenca annexed HawaII WIthout the consent of Hawauans
13 For one example among hundreds If not thousands of tOUrist In
dustry apologIsts and theIr JustIficatIon In terms of furthermg the
HawaIIan cultural reVIval see the edltonal by A A Smyser on
HawaIIan Problems (1982) and my response In A HawaIIan
Vlew of HawaIIan Problems (1982)
14 For statistIcs on HawaIIans see the Native HawaIIans Study Com
mission Report Vol 1 1983 By 1970 tOUrists had Increased five
fold whIle HawaIIans suffered the worst fate of the five major
ethmc groups (the haole ChInese Japanese FIlIpInO and
HawaIIan) higher unemployment occupational ghettOlzatIOn In
low paymg non profeSSIonal Jobs hIgh drop out rate for school
lowest Income levels overrepresentatlon In prIson and drug treat
ment faCIlitIes worst health profile

15 For a thorough example of the reparatIon/restItution case see
MackenZIe (1982) For a cntlque of the ceded lands trust ~ee
Trask (1978) For a cntlque of the HawaIIan Homes trust see
HaWaII AdVIsory CommIttee to U S CommIssIon on CIvIl RIghts
(I 980) and the report of the Federal State Task Force on the
HaWaIIan Homes Commission Act (983)
16 The analYSIS In thIS sectIon IS based on my own research through
oral hIstones and pnmary documents regardIng the HawaIIan
Movement The only other analYSIS readIly avatlable IS an arucle
by Davlanna McGregor Alegado (I 980) but her artIcle falls to
dtstmgulsh Hawanan struggles from other ethnIC struggles
McGregor Alegado gIves scant treatment to the trend towards na
tIonahsm eIther from a cultural or a polItIcal perspectIve and pro
vldes btUe In the way of a theoretIcal context through whIch to ap
preclate HawaIIan condItIons There IS no treatment at all of prob
lems WIth the Left
17 The mdlgenous values that contemporary HawaIIans assert are
often taken to be fabncatIon'i of young and IdealIstIc radIcals
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However knowledge of HawaIIan culture HawaIIan land tenure

Ha~allan songs and chant and HawaIIan relIgIOn all reveal the

great respect Hdwallans had for the land and their relatIOnship to
It The dlsbelIevmg should consult the work of Manon Kelly
(956) Cralghlll Handy (I 972) Mary Kawena Pukul (1950)
John Charlot (] 983) and that masterful rendltton of the
HawaIIans themselves the Kumu/ipo (1981) Given the preval
ence ot Western culture and Its vdlues these need no cltmg
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BEGINNIN<.S
NatIve Hawallans are the descendants of the sea fanng voyagers
who about 2 000 years ago fIrst settled on a cluster of l'ilands later to
be called HawaiI (KIrch 1986) These pioneers were members of d
natIon WIth a common habitus languaf,e and cultural hentage spread
over thousands of Islands formmg a 20 mdhon square mde trIangle later
named PolyneSia m the middle of the earth s largest ocean subsequently
called the PacifiC (KIrch 1984)

Honolulu Star
Imtlally numbenng perhaps 50 these colomzers had braved over

2 000 ml1es of open sea m double hulled canoes from their earher home
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1978 A Stud} of SectIOn 5 (t) of the AdmiSSion Act of the State of
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ZIOn Howard
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and Row

New York Harper

Islands to the south currently beheved to be the Marquesas (KIrch
1984 1986) Bnngmg major food plants such as taro coconut, sweet
potato and banana and theIr dog chIcken and pig they flounshed
(Handy et al 1972 Stannard 1988) Yet they contmued their two
way north south ocean Journeys untIl about 1200 A D (KIrch 1984
1986 Handy, et oL 1972 Stannard 1988) Thereafter they rernamed
10 complete Isolation from the rest of the planet for about 500 years
refimng a cIVlhzatlon that was to fascmate the Western world (KIrch
1984)
By 1778, when Capt James Cook and hIS crew as the fmt
European VISitors arnved by chance these robust natives had adapted
so well to their ISland ecosystems that they had attamed a population
of about 1000 000 (Stannard 1988) the largest at that time of any of the
dispersed 50 PolyneSian SOCietIes (KIrch 1984)
BELIEFS
TraditIOnally kanaka maoh as the HawaIIans called and contmue
to call themselves trace their ongms to Kumuhpo (dark source) With
the matmg of Wakea the sky father With Papa the earth mother from
which everythmg m theIr co~mos WdS denved mcludmg the ama (land)
and all of Its natural resources (Johnson 1982)
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~Imple forms such as the coral bud were followed m an orderly
sequence of over 260 species by more complex ones such as the taro
plant Then was born Haloa the fIrSt kanaka from whom all kanaka
m wh are deltLended

Great men became chiefs and great chiefs became gods (Buck
19-,9) But then even honored ancestors of maka amana (commoners)
became aumakua that IS ever present famIly guardian gods Countless
spmtual forces known by several genenc names such as aka (shadow
hkeness) akua (god) and uhane (spmt) appeared as kmolau (many
forms) not only as departed or present kanaka, but as plants ammals,
rocks the ocean ram and the wmd Indeed the entIre cosmos was
IIvmg conscIous and commumcatmg (Malo 1951 Dudley 1985 PukUl
Haertig and Lee 1972 1979 Handy and PUkUI 1972 Kamakau 1964)
Because of common parentage from Wakea and Papa the
kanaka maoII conSIdered hImself lokahl (one) WIth all In the cosmos
from the begmmng and forever (Johnson 1982 Malo, 1951 Dudley
198'; kame eleIhIwa 1986 PUkUI HaertIg and Lee 1972 1979 Handy
and PUkUI 1972)
Gods by defimtion had greater Inherent mana (specIal quantifi
ahle energy) than kanaka And al11 (chIefs) had greater mana by bIrth
than m'1ka amana However even maka amana could acqmre mana by
developmg skIlls such as a master naVIgator fIerce warnor productIve
fIsherman talented chanter or effectIve healer (Dudley 1985
Kame elelhlwa 1986 Pukm Haertig and Lee 1972 1979 Handy and
Pukm 1972)
In spIte of the prevalent spmtualIty all In the Hawallan cosmos
\\'1S natural There \\as nothmg supernatural In the Western sense
EH.nts could and were lOfluenced by all of the numerous forces In the
materIal and spmtual cosmos favorable and adverse from the past as
well as m the present These lOeluded the lOdlVldual kanaka s thoughts
and attItudes as well as hIS actIons (Dudley 1985 PUlUI Haertlg and
Lee 1972 1979 Handy and PUkUI 1972)
Palua (dualI~m) of complementary OppOSItes was also recogmzed
su...h as sky and earth day and mght sun and moon male and femdle
nght and left hot and cold fIre and water maternl and spmtual health
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and Illness, good and eVil, dnd lIfe and death (Johnson 1982 Dudley
1985)
Pono or proper order or harmony of these lOteractmg cyclIc and
OppOSIng fones reqUIred conSCIOUS effort mcludmg each mdlvldual
kanaka S partILlpatIon (Dudley 1985 Kame elelhIwd 1986 Pukm
HaertIg and Lee 1972 1979 Handy and Pukm 1972)
Kapu (sacred restnctlOg taboo) establIshed by the kahuna (pnest
specIalIsts) sanctIOned by the rullOg alI I (chIefs) and enforced by all
was SOCIety s way of preservlOg pono for the common good For the
kapu fostered self dISCIplIne and responsIbilIty In personal hygIene
health promotIOn Illness preventIOn publIc samtatlon and respect for the
sacredness of nature (Bushnell 1966)
Imbalance of mana or loss of pono accounted for mIsfortune
such as Illness (Handy Puku I and LIvermore 1934 PUkUI HaertIg and
Lee 1972 1979 Handy and PUkuI 1972)
WhIle there was collectIve lokahl and mterdependence WIth self
na dU (gut, as the seat of thought and feelIngs) kmo (body) uhane
(personal spmt lodged WIthIn the skull) waIlua (dream soul WhICh
occaSIonally wandered) and others such as ohana (famIly) mcludmg
aumakua kahuna and alI I nevertheless IndIVIdual self rehance was
expected (Dudley 1985 PUkUI HaertIg and Lee, 1972 1979 Handy and
PUkuI 1972)
Each chIld was a precIOUS pua (flower) assurIng perpetuatIon of
the race Adults of course were the proVIders And the elderly were
esteemed Death after a meamngful hfe was welcomed as a reumtmg
WIth one s kupuna (ancestors) In the eternal spmtual realm WIth
completIOn of a recurnng cycle of rebIrth and transfiguratIon mto
kmolau or remcarnatIOn mto other human forms (Handy and PUkuI
1972 Kamakau, 1964) Thus, the kanaka conSIdered hImself part of a
contmuum WIth hIS kupuna before hIm, all of hIS present ohana and
nature about hIm dUrIng hIS phySIcal eXIstence or ola (lIfe) on earth and
WIth hIS offspnng and succeedmg generatIons after hIm An mdiVIdual
alone WIthout these relatIOnshIps was unthmkable (Handy and Pukm
1972)
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These rel..JtIomlllps were promoted by frequent mformal
favorahle thoughts an spmtual commumcation with himself others and
..JII of n..Jture punctuated by ddily formal rituals to mamtdm pono or
soundness of personal kmo beauty and grace skills and social
economic and psychic secunty (PUkUl Haertlg and Lee 1972 1979
Handy and PUkUl 1972) Pono With others and WIth ndture assured
mau ke ea maintenance of the life of the land (Dudley 1985
Kame ele hlw ]986)
The tradItIOnal law of the land was aloha ama or malama ama
(IO\e and care for the land) (Handy Handy and PUkUl 1972 Dudley
1985 .kern elelhlwa 1986 Handy and PUkUl 1972) That IS smce the
resource:'> of the ama nurtured kanaka maoli It was the responsibilIty
of kdndk1mdoli to care for the ama for hIS subsequent generations
Thus kanaka were ste\\ards not private owners of the ama TheIr
l>ubl>lstence economy requIred mutual malama
For the fIl>herman
proVIded hIS catch not only for hImself but for all m the ahupua a (sea
to mountam regIon) SImIlarly the taro planter shared hIS harvest And
the mauka (upland) forester supplied wood for hIS fellow ahupua a
resIdents (hdndy Handy dnd PUkUl 1972 Handy and PUkUI 1972)

\\.1<;

Conversely to mtentIOnally harm others or anythmg m nature
to hdrm oneseIt
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Metabolic dIsorders such as gouty degenerative dnd rheumatOid
arthntls are also eVIdent m pre contact human bones so that other soft
tl sue maladIes such as diabetes and atherosclerosIs so prevalent among
modern kanaka probably also occurred to some extent among those at
nsk, such as high fat and high salt consuming sedentary and corpulent
alI I (Blalsde)) 1983)
One case of apparent metastatic cancer to bone has been
Identified among the skeletal fossIls recovered of over 1 100 pre contact
natives (Snow 1974)
Trauma was probably the most common class of aliments
POIsomng was rare (BJalsde)) 1985) Kava debauchery among
some alI I was mIld and the only form of drug abuse (Beaglehole 1967
Blaisdell, 1983)
The few documented mstances of mental Illness contrast WIth
Cook s account of the natIves as SOCial fnendly hospItable humane
possessmg much livelmess blessed WIth frank and cheerful diSpOSItIOn
Some congemtal defects were known, the best documented bemg
clubfoot which persists 10 highest frequency among modern Hawallans
compared to the other ethmc groups m HawaiI (Chung et aL 1969)

PRE WESTERN HEALm STATUS
HEALm PRACfICES
Cook s Journals of 1778 descnbed the natIve men as above
mIddle SIze strong muscular well made of dark copper colour (who)
walk gracefully run mmbly and are capable of great fatlque
(Beaglehole 1967)
The women have handsome faces are very we)) made very
clean have good teeth and are perfectly VOId of any dIsagreeable smell
Because of theIr long geographIc IsolatIOn of more than 500
years the kanaka of old were free of the epIdemiC contagIOUS pestl
knl,..es which were the scourge of the contments (Stannard 1988
Bushnell 1966 BlaIsdell 1983) However they did have some focal
Il"fectlons mcludmg a low frequency of dental canes as observed m
skeletal remallls (Snow 1974 Chappell 1927)

-

The traditional natIve dIet of the maka amana was supenor to the
usual modern Western fare for It was hIgh m fibre and starch low m
saturated fat and sugar and ample m protem mmerals and VItaminS
(MIller, 1974 Dmge and Hughes, 1985)
Personal hygIene was fastidiOUS WIth bathmg two to three times
dally and WIth careful mdlVldual disposal of body wastes (Bushnell
1966) The kapu maintamed stnct public samtatIOn and enVironmental
protectIOn This accounted for unknOWIng control of potentially harmful
mlcroorgam~ms
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VIgorous physIcal fItness In recreation such as surfmg and m
work such as tllhng taro fIeld and constructmg stone retammb walls for
fl~hponds contnbuted to ltthe musLUlclr bodIes (Beaglehole 1967 Omge
and Hu!,hes 198'i)
Wellness represented adequate personal mana II1ness resulted
from loss of mana due to lack of pono wIth oneself others mcludmg
spmtual forces vlOldtlOn of a kapu or external inflIctIOn from anal
(lUr!>e) or ana dna (Ill wIll from another) (M'llo 1951 Handy PUkUl
'lnd LIvermore 1934 PUkUI HdertJg and Lee 1972 1979 Kamakau
1964)
Once Illness h'ld occurred dIagnOSIs was a matter of deterrmmng
the mechamsm of loss and mana and pono Treatment was dIrected at
re'itonng the lost mana and pono As a start the patIent hImself
especIallY If he were a maka amana assessed and managed hIS Illness
ha\ mg been tramed smce chl1dhood m self rebance (Pukul Haemg and
Lee 1972 1979 Handy and PUkUI 1972)
If he dId not recover he would bkely seek the care of an
expenenced kupuna lapa au (elder healer) Only If thIS faded, and he
could pay the appropnate profeSSIOnal I fee, such as a hog would he
seek the care of a kahuna lapa au (phYSICIan pnest) at the heIau ho Old
(healmg temple) (Malo 1951 Kamakau, 1964)

MedIcal practIces mcluded
Integrated psycho-spmtual methods of prayer drama
re\elatlOn suggestIOn extra sensory perceptIOn faIth
healmg sorcery and group therapy (Malo 1951 PUkUl
Haereg and Lee, 1972 1979 Kamakau 1964 Blall>dell
1983)
Ph}sIcal methods, such as careful observatIOn palpatIon
body moldmg massage mampulatlOn clyster enema hydrothermo heliotherapy and fracture settmg (Handy 1934
PUkUI Haertlg and Lee 1972 1979 BlaIsdell 1983 Snow
1974)
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Pharmaceutics as part of ntuals WIth symbolism empmcal
effective use of numerous medlcmal plants such as the
mIld narcotIc awa cathartIcs kukUl and koalt anti
dIarrheal pIa poultIces WIth popolo and nom and the
mmeral alae (Hand) PUkUl and LIvermore 1934 BlaIsdell
1983)
Surgery WIth mClSlon of abscess prepuce ~ubmclson and
mmor rese(..tlons WIth sharp bamboo bone or shell and
amputatIon WIth basalt adze (Pukul HaertIg and Lee
1972 1979 BlaJsdell 1983 Snow 1974)
Kanaka maoh (Buck 1951) were the most advanced of all
PolyneSIans m
ExpenmentatlOn WIth systematlc observatIon of bIOmedIcal
phenomena, detal1ed nomenclature and claSSIficatIOn
empmcal chmcal trIals WIth medlcmals human autopsy and
ammal research (Johson 1982 PukuJ, HaertIg and Lee
1972 1979 Kamakau 1964 and BlaIsdell 1983)
Health educatIOn WIth ohana trammg of each chdd m
self care experIenced kupuna lapa au (elder healers)
kahuna lapa au (phySICIan prIest) trammg of carefully
selected haumana (students) and rIgorous 152o-year
CUrrIculum (PUkUI Haertlg and Lee 1972 1979 Kamakau
1964 and BlaIsdell 1983)
Estabhshment of speclahzed temples helau ho ola for
trammg of healers, research preparatIOn of treatmeI't
matenals and commumcatlon WIth the spmtual realm
(Malo 1951 PUkUI HaertIg and Lee 1972 1979 Kama
kau 1964 and Blaisdell 1983)
ThIS hIghly refined hobstIc and preventIVe health system harmomously
mtegrated m theIr SOCIal fabnc WIth nature about them and theIr
spmtual realm was to receIve a devastatmg blow from contclct WIth the
West
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The fatal Impact of foreIgners l>egmmng m 1778 on these most
I'\olated of Islanders Imtmted five mam mterrelated factors accountIng
for the gnm status of kanaka maolI m theIr homeland today (BlaIsdell
1987)

Table 1 1 }lawal'l Population Estimates by MaJor EthmcIty
1893 and 1985
ETHNICIlY

Imtmlly thIS deCImatIOn was mamly from mtroduced gonorrhea
syphIlIS probably tuberculosIs and perhaps vIral hepatItIs by Cook s
crewmen (Stannard 1988 BlaIsdell 1983) There followed mfectlous
dIarrheas measles mfluenza pertussIs pneumoma, mumps and
recurnng epIdemIcs such as four major smallpox outbreaks and later
leprosy plague scarlet fever dlphthena and rheumatIc fever (U S
Congre:.s 1988 BlaIsdell 1983) These were mfectlOns for whIch the
natIVes lacked Immumty from over 500 years of IsolatIOn from the rest
of the PaCIfic and the world
By 1893 the 40000 NatIve Hawanans were also outnumbered by
50000 foreIgners (Table 1 1) The trend was to \\orsen so that only 20
per cent of current reSIdents of HawaII are kanaka maolI
WIth the begmmng slow upturn m the NatIVe Hawauan popula
tlon m the early 1900:. due to a nse m the bIrth rate In spIte of hIgh
mfant mortalIty there has been a progressIve declIne m theIr bIOloglCdl
Hawallanness The current kanaka maolI outmarnage rate of 60%
means the present fIgure of 8 000 pure Hawallans WIll declIne to less
than 1 000 and that those WIth less than 50% Hawanan wIll nse to
greater than 70 per cent WIth entry mto the 21st century (MlIke 1987)
Second IS foreIgn explOItatIon ThIs began at the tIme of Cook
WIth the replacement of the tradItIOnal Island subSIstence shanng
economy by the for profIt barter and later money economy FIrearnls

1778,

1985

1893

1778

ID

184800

19%

38

8100

1

6000

7

176700

18

White

20000

22

300000

30

Asian

30000

33

392000

40

108 700

11

985700

1000/

Native Hawallan
Pure

FIrSt was rapId depopulatIon from about 1 000 000 hardy natIves
at the tIme of Cook s landmg to a nadIr of 40000 m 1893 at the tIme
of the haole overthrow of the Hawallan monarchy (Table 1 1) ThIs
represents a 96 per cent declIne a holocaust by any defImtlOn
(Stannard 1988)
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1000000

100%

40000

45%

1000000

100

34000

Part

Other
Total

1000000

100%

90000

100%

SOURCE Stannard and Department of Health

sandalwood lumbenng whalIng cattle ranchmg foreIgn mIlItary threats
and later sugar growmg brought foreIgn economIC and polItIcal control
of the rulIng alI 1 who were too easIly swmdled by greedy Western
merchants (Agard 1982 H K. Trask 1983)
Western (not Hawauan) legalIzed theft of natIve lands started
WIth the haole deSIgned Mahele of 1848 WhICh created pnvate ownershIp
of land (Kame eleIhIwa 1986 H K. Trask, 1983) The Kuleana Act of
1850 that followed resulted m less than 1 per cent of the land bemg
awarded to less than 20 per cent of elIgIble maka amana
(Kame eleIhIwa 1986) The ama was no longer a sacred trust for all
and the future but rather, a commodIty to serve ImmedIate mdlVIdual
matenal ends
Loss of land and access nghts by natIves led to
disruptIOn of ohana and therr alIenatIon from the plantmg fishmg and
gathenng ecosystems of the tradItIOnal ahupua a (Handy Handy and
Pukm 1972 Kame eleIhIwa 1986 H K Trask 1983)
These pressures were mIXed WIth suppressIOn of natIve relIgIon
language art, dance mUSIC the lunar calendar, educatIOn and health
care by ChrIStIan mISSIOnanes after theIr amval m 1820 through theIr
mfluence on the reIgnmg monarchs and later by theIr assummg key
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posItions m the government (Kelly 1988 KImura 1983 Tagupa 1981)
Dlsmanthng of the ohana and kahuna on the Job learning systems and
their replacement by de Hawauamzmg Western classroom methods dId
not tram natIves for leadershIp but for subservmnce to haole rule (H K
Trask 1983 Kelly 1988)
Amencan Impenallsm culminated In 1893 wIth the U S armed
of the mdependent kmgdom of Hawdil and toppling of the
n.itl\ e wnstltutlOnal government by whIte busmessmen wIth the aId of
the US mlmster (Blount 1893)
An act of war cned PresIdent
Grover Cleveland with U S vIOlatIOn of eXlstmg treatIes mternatlOnal
law and the nghts of an mdlgenous people (H K Trask 1983 McFlroy
1923) The haole PrOVIsIonal Government and the succeedmg antI
democratIc self proclaImed RepublIc of Hawaii demed votIng nghts to
the natIves and other non whItes based on theIr alleged raCIal mfenonty
(Castle 1981) AnnexatIOn of HawaI 1 to the US m 1898 was by
CongressIOnal Resolution Without the consent of or compensatIon to
the natl\e people and WIth the takIng of almost two mIllIon acres of
theIr lands Cleveland said at the time of annexatIon
a miserable
bu:.mess I am ashamed of the whole affair (McElroy 1923)
mva~lOn

ExplOItation contmued after establIshment of the TerrItory of
Hawal I and contInues today under statehood by a non Hawauan
e<;tabhshment of the government the military and multmatlOnal
corporatIOns (H k Tralok 1983 1985)
~I
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CollaboratIon With foreIgners on theIr terms Invanably results III
confhctlng values Even today every NatIve Hawallan knows and feell>
the struggle wlthm himself TraditIOnal values call for group affiliatIOn
shanng With others carIng for nature workmg together wlthm the
ohana system for common goals and respect for the mherent value of
everythmg m the Hawauan cosmos
In contrast the necessity for
survIval 10 the dommant Western world fosters mdlvldual competItive
assertion for personal power
materIalI..m
degradation and
commerCIalIzatIon of native culture language and relIgIOn WIth waste
and destruction of the ama and other natural resources (Blaisdell 1987
H K. Trask, 1985)
The constant pressure by the dommant Western society on Native
Hawallans to aSSimIlate mto the anti Hawallan Western mode always
carnes the gUllt of betrayal to the ways of native ancestors
Cultural pluralIsm so popularly promoted m the commumcatlOns
medIa and schools, WIth ItS promIse of equalopportumty, has a hollow
rmg when It demands complIance to the Western not Hawauan frame
of reference for the NatIve Hawanan m hIS own home land Non
Hawallans m HawaiI have theIr ethmc roots 10 theIr homelands
elsewhere Hawanans have no other home land than Hawaii Yet, m
their native land they are compelled to behave as non Hawauan
Westerners 10 order to SUfVlve (BlaIsdell, 1987)

In 1819 despamng because the kapu were no longer effective
the Hawallan leaders themselves formally abolIshed these offiCial sacred
laws whIch also governed personal hygiene and publIc samtatIon Gross
pollutIOn of person home the land and water followed (BlaIsdell 1983)

Accentuatmg the pam of every Native Hawanan IS the mcreasmg
use, and therefore mISuse and abuse of the term Hawdnan to refer to
what IS clearly not Hawauan and sometImes even anti Hawallan To
kanaka maolI the Royal Hawanan Hotel Hawallan AIrlmes Hawallan
Telephone Company Hawallan ElectrIC Company Hawauan HistOrIcal
Society and non Hawallan reSIdents of HawaII are not Hawallan
When Professor Gavan Daws concludes hIS publIcation Shoal of Time
(1968) WIth the statement, Now we are all Hawallan Native Hawallans
are not pleased For If non Hawalldns are Hawanan then who or what
are Hawallans? Nobody? Is thIS the reason why Hawanans must now
be called Native Hawallans?

Cultural conflict was also eVident m the eagerness WIth which
many all I pursued matenal luxury by explOItatIOn of maka amana labor
In sandalwood and other trade (H K Trask 1983)

This faIlure of non Hawallans to respect the dlstmctlve Identity
of Hawallans as the aborIgmal people of Hawal I m Hawal I With speCial
nghts IS humllIatmg

Thlfd IS cultural conflict Its pam was ImmedIately felt by t'le
kanaka maoh who encountered the Cook expeditIOn For who could
deny the greater mana of fire weapons metal mstruments large saIlmg
ShIpS the wheel leather and clothing textIles books readmg and wntlng
and freedom from the pumshment of kapu ViolatIOns?

III
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A sImIlar mInd set extends to tho!>e non HawaIIans who become
self asserted authontles on matters HawaIIan such as language and
culture The affront I!> worsened not lessened when some Native
Haw'mans themselves not only tolerate but support such presumptIons
I

I

I

11II

iii

()
I

The clash of cultural values de<;cnbed above has resulted 111 loss
of Ha\\.Jllan IdentIty self worthme~l> and self confIdence and for many
dt'~p 1Ir dnd lo~s of wJlllPgnes~ to live m a no lonl:,er meamngful socIety
wIth re<;ultmg <;elf de<;truLtlve ~LhavlOr (B1"l1~dell 1983 BlaIsdell 1987
Marselld e/ af 1985 Andrade 1988)
Fourth IS adoptIOn of harmful foreIgn ways BesIdes the vexmg
non HawaIIan attItudes descnbed above kanaka maoh have too eagerly
embraced unwholesome Western lifestyles

III/I

III
I

I

In modern times a salient example IS mIsnutntlOn by
consumptIon of exceSSIVe saturated fat sugar and salt as In ready made
commercIally processed food ImportatIons promoted by profit onented
non HawaIIan corporatIons Such hIghly advertIsed products contnbute
to the WIde prevalence of heart dIsease hypertenslOn dIabetes obeSIty
and cancer m NatIve HawaIIans as well as others of course (Dmge and
Hughes 1985 AIuh and 0 Connor 1988)
DIsplaced and dIspossessed few NatIve Hawallans now have the
opportumty and accessIbIlIty to lIve off the land and sea as In earlIer
tImes (H K Trask 1985)
Western self destructl\e habIts also mclude consumptIon of
tobacco alcohol and harmful IlliCIt substances (BlaIsdell 1983 BlaIsdell
1987 Marsella 1985 Andrade 1988)
EconomIc and SOCIal aSSImIlation pressures contnbute to urban
cro\\. dmg fast lane automobJlmg reckless recreatIon lack of phySIcal
fItness mcrea!)mg dependence on government welfare and III copmg
WIth stress (Chappell 1927 BlaIsdell 1987 Marsella 1985 Andrade
1988)
FIfth IS neglect mSenSItlVlty and sometImes mahce
The
dommant Western society has been generally mdlfferent to the phght of

NatIve Hdwallans and often hostile toward their culture •.md practices
Some notable examples are here CIted
SInce the early 1800 s ChnstIan mlSSlOnanes have regularly
denounced rather than recognIzed the now largely underground
tradItIonal healing methods (PUkUl Haertlg and Lee 1972 1979
BlaIsdell, 1983 Kelly, 1988)
In 1859 because the natives were conSidered to be a dymg rdee
the Queen s HospItal was chartered by the government of the Kml:,dom
"for treatment of IndIgent SIck and dIsabled Hawallans supported by a
hospItal tax and pnvate subscnptlons (Greer 1969) In 1909 11 years
after U S annexatlOn a mmonty of the all whIte hospItal corporatIon
secretly deleted the terms IndIgent and Hawallans from the hospItal
charter and ended government responsIbIlIty for the hospItal No
longer was there free medIcal care for needy and SIck natIves (Hausten
1950)
In 1911, the Leprosy InvestIgatIOn StatIOn at Kalaupapa
Moloka 1 establIshed by the U S Congress closed after two years
because NatIve HawaIIan Hansen dIsease patIents refused to submIt to
culturally Inappropnate and dehumanIZIng care at the faCIlIty (Bushnell
1968)
Grow1Og resentment In Hawallan communltles m 1922 led the

U S Congress to set aSIde 200 000 acres of government land for SOCIal
and economIc rehabIlItation of homesteaders WIth at least 50 per cent
Hawallan ancestry The program faIled because mostly thIrd class raw
lands were aSSIgned WIthout SUItable mfrastructure and fmancIng for
hOUSIng was 10adequate Most of the usable lands were commercIally
leased to non Hawallan fIrms for Income because no government funds
were proVIded for admlmstratIOn of the program In addItIOn many of
the most SUItable lands were transferred for other government purposes
WIthout payment of rent (M B Trask, 1982)
VItal statIstIcs by the Amencamzed HawaI I government SInce
1900 have persIstently demonstrated NatIVe Hawallans to have the worst
health profIle 10 the Islands WIth the shortest hfe expectancy hIghest
mortalIty rates and greatest rates for most chromc dIseases (Bldlsdell
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1983 BlaIsdell 1987) These deplorable health indICeS have been
regularly Ignored untIl the recent resurgence of Hawallan actIVIsm
Even as late as November 1985 when the NatIve Hawallan
Health Needs Study was unveIled at a publIc conference (Bell 1985)
top admInIstrators 10 the Hawal I State Department of Health faced WIth
the ObVIOUS questIOn What IS your department dOIng about tills?
rephed
Our department IS color bhnd If Hawallans choose not to
use our seI"Vlces the fault IS not ours
Fortunately smce 1987 the new dIrector of the Department of
Health has reversed the pOSItIon of hIS department toward NatIVe
Hawallans
He has establIshed an all Hawallan member NatIve
Hawallan Health Task Force and created a new OffIce of Hawallan
Health to Improve hIS department s seI"Vlces to NatIve Hawallans 10 theIr
homeland (Fukmo et a! 1988)
A TURNING POINT
Post World War II brought a ShIft of HawaII s economy from
dependence on sugar pmeapple and mIlItary expendItures to touflSm
land speculatIon and rISIng Investments by multmatlonal corporatIOns
(Trask H K 1985)
After HawaII statehood 10 1959 the burgeomng VISItor Industry
WIth a boom In constructIon of hotels condomln13 subdIVISIons and
resort complexes demanded even more land The relatIvely few large
pnvate landowners profIted more as land prIces shot upward
In the 1960 s rural NatIve Hawallan commumtIes already
economIcally explOIted were beSIeged by rapId encroachment on
remaIning agncultural lands
Retamlng remnants of the tradItIOnal hfestyle of taro farmmg,
fishing canoe bUIldIng, reverence for nature, Hawallan language mUSIC
and hula fostered by a supportIve land base Hawallans In these
commumtles began to reSIst Kona Sand Island Mokauea Island
WaImanalo Kahana WaJ anae, Nanakuh Hana and East Moloka I
became SItes of protest over eVIctIons of NatIve Hawallans to make way
for non Hawallan mahhlm (newcomers)
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Formal land base claIms by NatIve Hawallans began to take
eral forms reparatIons for the 1893 U S armed mvaSIOn and takIng
of Hawallan natIOnhood legal claIm to ceded Hawallan Homes and
other trust lands abused by the State and Federal governments and by
large Hawallan pnvate trust estates and U N recogmtlon of abongInal
,land nghts
In the 1970 s NaIve Hawallan polItIcal orgamzatIOns began to
prolIferate such as The Hawallans Kokua Kalama Congress of the
Hawallan People, ALOHA, HUI Malama Ama, Homerule Ohana 0
HawaII HUI Ala Loa and Protect Kaho olawe Ohana The latter not
only opposed the mIlItary by bombmg of Kaho olawe but asserted a
NatIVe Hawallan cultural dlternatlVe aloha ama (love of the land) to
the Western practIce of explOItatIon of both the natIve people and theIr
natural resources
In 1978 The HawaII State ConstItutIOnal ConventIon called for
reforms 10 the State Department of Hawanan Homelands protectIon of
NatIve Hawallan access rIghts to the land and sea for relIgIOUS and
cultural purposes and economIC subSIStence promotIOn of the Hawallan
language hIstory and culture abolItIon of adverse posseSSIOn of
Hawallan lands and the establIShment of an Office of Hawallan Affatrs
(OHA)
NatIve Hawallans began to learn what had been suppressed In
theIr school cumcula how whIte colomzers had taken therr lands and
how AmerIcamzatIOn of HawaII had meant repreSSIOn of the natIve
people and declIne of theIr culture Just as had occurred WIth the
Amencan IndIans and Alaskan NatIVes
Mounting restlessness In Hawallan commumtles was expressed In
the 1983 NatIve Hawallans Study CommISSIon Report to the U S
Congress (BlaIsdell, 1983 H K.. Trask, 1983 KImura 1983) The health
sectIOn of that report, although bUrIed In the AppendIX for the first
tIme drew publIc attentIon to the dour health status of the NatIVe
Hawallans and for the fIrst tIme lInked restoratIon of Hawallan health
to control over therr lIves by Hawanans themselves by reclalmmg theIr
land base (BlaIsdell 1983 H K.. Trask, 1983)
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Although the US Congress took no formal actIOn on the
Comml!>slon Report III 1984 Hawm I s Senator Damel Inouye prodded
the U S Department of Health dnd Human ServIces (DHHS) to
undert1ke a more comprehensIve health study of the Native Hawallans
The result was the December 1985 E Ola Mau Native HawaIIan
Health Needs Study commIssIoned by RegIOn IX of the DHHS and
conducted by a health research consortIUm orgamzed by Alu LIke and
the Umverslty of HawaJ I
After the report was submItted the few Native HawaIIans who
hdd partKJpdted dS ll'embers of the research consortIUm estabbo;hed a
permanent NatIve HawaIIan health profeSSIOnal orgamzatlOn m March
1986 to contmue the work of the study and ItS ImplementatIOn
The name E Ola Mau (LIve On) was mtentlOnally chosen for thIS
new group to express the commItment of NatIve Hawal1ans themselves
to alleVlatmg the health plIght of theIr people (E Ola Mau 198688)
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In August 1988 Sen Inouye conducted Senate hednngs m these
awalIan commumtles whIch resulted m extenSIve revI!>lons 10 the
awanan health bIll before It passed the Senate (E Ola Mau 198688)
...
On October 11 12 E Ola Mau was mVlted to partICIpate m fmal
wordmg of amendments to the HawaIIan health bIll Just before It
receIved the neces~ary two thIrds majorIty approval m the Hou~e of
Representatives
On October 31 1988 The NatIve Hawal1an Health Care Act of
1988 was SIgned mto law b) the PreSIdent
The Act authOrIzes $19 6 mIllIon over three years for mne
commumty based NatIve HawaIIan Health Centers to be eo;tablI<;hed by
NatIVe Hawal1an orgamzatlOns (U S Congress 1988) The centers Will
mcorporate tradItional Hawauan healers as well as Western trdmed
health personnel m health promotion and dIsease preventIon and
pnmary health care servIces

In May 1986 and agam III March 1987 E Ola Mau partICIpated
h Alu LIke OH A. Kamehameha SchoolslBlshop Eo;tate and others In
US Senate heanngs on a NatIve HawaIIan health bIll mtroduced by
Sen Inouye However the bIll faIled to pass the Congress m those two
years

A five member Papa Ola Lokahl WIll be responSible for
coordmatmg plannmg trammg and health care research The members
are E Ola Mau Alu Like OHA, Umverslty of Hawal I and the new
Office of Hawallan Health m the State of HawaiI Department of
Health

MeanwhIle other NatIve HawaIIan health orgamzatlOns were
undertakmg health programs m theIr own Hawallan commumtIes Na
Pu uwm on Moloka 1 completed a cardIOvascular nsk study and
tradItIOnal HawaIIan dIet study on Native Hawal1an homesteaders that
attracted WIde attentIon (AlulI and 0 Connor 1988)
Hale Ola
Ho opakolea m Nanakub on 0 ahu was provJdmg NatIve HawaIIan
cultural health counselIng servIces on the Wal anae Coast In West
Kaua 1 Ho ola LahUl HawaII completed a health needs assessment of
the Hawanan commumty there and launched a phySIcal fitness program
(Fukmo et al 1988)
At HanaleI the Wmpa Hawanan Farmers
ASSOCIatIOn started theIr own taro farm a healmg center usmg
tradItional methods and a preschool Hawanan language ImmerSIOn
program (Kapaka Arboleda 1988)

The preSident also SIgned legislation authorIzmg $7 8 million over
four years for Native Hawanan health profeSSIOnal ~cholarshlps (U S
Congress 1988) and $750000 for a Native Hawal1an Mental Health
Research Center at the Umverslty of Hawaii (E Ola Mau 1986-88)
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Dr Blm.,dell provIded correct Hawdllan spelhng including the use
at the mcH..ron In hIS manu!>cnpt However techmcdlllmltatlon!> In
the 1hIJldhle lont!> nele,sltated omlttmg these In the fmal publica
tlOn The editor takes responslblhty for the,>e changes
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IMMIGRATION TO HAWAI I
Andrew W L1nd
The ent1re span of the 1mm1grat10n movement to
Hawa1 1 extends 1nterm1ttently over a per10d of more
than 1 200 years--from the m1ddle of the e1ghth century to the present
The arr1val of the f1rst human
res1dents at these 1s1ands however cont1nues to be
an unresolved mystery, both as to when and how 1t occurred and whether the movement was purposely entered
1nto or was the fortunate end1ng to a storm-tossed
voyage by d1stant 1s1anders seek1ng land 1nto Wh1Ch
to expand
Archaeological eV1dence 1ndicates that m1grants
from the Marquesas Islands must have surv1ved such an
adventure and lived on in Hawa1 1 as early as A D
750 1 Even wider barr1ers of 2 200 m11es (3 540 km)
of open sea were conquered 1n outrigger canoes by
em1grants from Tah1t1 between the twelfth and fourteenth centuries follow1ng wh1ch Hawa1 1 was aga1n
lost 1n the vast expanses of the Pacific for more than
400 years
Even after the d1scovery of Hawa1 1 by
Capta1n Cook 1n 1778 the physical isolat1on of the
Islands was too great and the1r resources were apparently too l1m1ted to attract any large-scale 1mm1grat10n for nearly another hundred years
Traders as Imm1grants
The knowledge brought back to the Western world of
a group of small 1slands 1n the north Pac1f1c d1stant
more than 2 000 m1les (3,220 km) from 1ts nearest cont1nental or s1zable 1sland ne1ghbors d1d encourage the
capta1ns of European and Amer1can Sh1pS, engaged 1n
trade between As1a and Amer1ca to seek harborage at
Hawai'1 ports
Here they coulu restock W1th fresh
water fuel, and fru1ts and vegetables make necessary
repairs to the1r sh1ps and equ1pment, and poss1bly
recruit nat1ves as add1t10ns to the1r crew
Except
for the occas10nal sa110rs who found the charms of the
sett1ng and of life among the aborig1nes suffiC1ently
tempt1ng to Jump sh1p
unt11 well along 1n the n1neteenth century there were surpr1singly few res1dents
who could be called 1mm1grants 1n the sense of enter1ng 1nto an a11en country 1ntend1ng to take part 1n
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the l~fe of that country and to make ~t the~r more or
less permanent home
The h~stor~an James Jarves states that ~n 1810 the
number of wh~tes on 0 ahu embrac~ng the maJor~ty of
non-Hawa~~ans
amounted to s~xty some of whonl were
sober and ~ndustr~ous and much respected by the ch~efs
but the general~ty were ~dle and d~ssolute held ~n
restra~nt only by the author~ty of the k~ng 2 One of
the most rel~able accounts, by a Br~t~sh res~dent on the
~sland at that t~me ~nd~cates that the great maJor~ty
had been left by Amer~can vessels " but the number was
constantly vary~ng and was cons~derably d~m~n~shed
w~th~n the year of h~s convalescent res~dence 3 Pr~or
to the arr~val of the f~rst Amer~can m~ss~onar~es ~n
1820 fore~gn-born res~dents of the Islands were few
~n number and cons~sted of trans~ents--predom~nantly
sa~lors a few traders beachcombers and adventurers
In the str~ct sense of enter~ng a fore~gn country
for purposes of settlement the small company of th~rty
fou~ New England m~ss~onar~es who came to Hawa~'~ between 1820 and 1830 were the f~rst modern ~mmigrants
but of th~s number only twenty-four stayed for the
rema~nder of the~r l~ves
The presence however of
th~s small number of comm~tted settlers because it
~ncluded women and ch~ldren offered a nucleus of a
fore~gn commun~ty to wh~ch v~s~t~ng traders ship
capta~ns and sa~lors could attach themselves ~f they
were ~ncl~ned to settle ~n the Islands
By 1853, accord~ng to the off~c1al census a s1zable group of
I 82B persons from at least th~rty-three d~fferent
countr~es had e~ther dr~fted or purposely m~grated to
one or another of seven ~slands of Hawa~'i ch~efly,
of COurse to the port towns 4 Although const~tut~ng
only 2 5 percent of the ent~re populat10n the 1mm1grants together w~th the1r ch1ldren born ~n Hawa1 i
made up fully one-tenth of the res1dents ~n Honolulu;
the one commun~ty of urban proportions
The great
maJor~ty of the fore~gn-born at th1s t~me (80 percent)
were e~ther Amer~can Br~t~sh or Ch~nese and were
occup~ed ch~efly as tradesmen or art~sans although
close to 80 percent of the 364 fore~gn-born Ch~nese
enumerated ~n that census had arr1ved 1n Hawa1 i only
the prev~ous year recru~ted as plantat10n laborers
and household servants
Ass~sted

Labor Imm1gration S

The company of 293 Ch1nese men ~mported by the Royal
Hawa11an Agr1cultural Soc~ety 1n 1852 as contract
laborers was the ~n~t1al wave of a ver~table flood of
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approx1mately 400 000 workers who were to transform
the rac~al complex~on and character of the populat~an
during the course of the next 80 to 100 years
European and Amer~can planters early recogn~zed the
greater assurance of the cont~nu~ty and control over
workers recru~ted from abroad than over the ava~lab1e
nat~ve workers who m~ght agree to work for a l~m~ted
t~me
but who could read~ly sat~sfy the~r bas~c needs
w~thout subm~tt~ng to an arduous plantat~on reg~me
Unt~l at least ten years after enactment of the 1876
Reciprocity Treaty adm~tt~ng Island sugar duty-free
to the Amer~can market the number of adult nat~ves
would have been qu~te adequate to man all the p1antat10ns ~f there had been any adequate mot~vat~on for
them to do so
S~nce enslavement of the nat~ve populat~on
a pract~ce common 1n developing plantat10n
frontiers elsewhere, was out of the quest10n under
the Hawa~1an monarchy planters fell back on the other
alternative of ~mported labor under contract to serve
for a per~od usually of three to f1ve years enforceable by law
For a per10d of twelve years follow1ng ~mportat~on
of the Ch1nese ~n 1852 there was no further susta~ned
effort by e~ther planters or government to encourage
immigration
Once the door had been opened, however
the pressure of populat10n part1cularly 1n Ch~na was
such as to encourage a substant~al flow of em~grants
almost 1ndef1n1tely, some of whom managed to prov~de
the~r own transportat10n
The increas1ng market 1n
America for sugar, occas10ned by the C1v11 War, led to
the estab11shment in 1864 of a government Bureau of
Imm~grat~on for the purpose of super1ntend1ng the ~m
portat~on of foreign laborers, and the ~ntroduct10n of
imm1grants
The hope of Hawa11an royalty and government adm1nistrators that the cont1nuing dec11ne of the
nat1ve populat10n m1ght thereby be reversed was unquestionably a central cons~derat~on 1n the support g~ven
to th~s bureau, but 1ts pr1nc1pal act1v~t1es were devoted to recru~t1ng plantat10n labor
The poss1b1l1ty of re1nforcing the Islands l1m1ted
labor resources from the surplus which m1ght eX1st
elsewhere was exam~ned 1n the MOst d1verse areas of
the world and workers were canvassed and sh1pped to
Hawa~ ~ from such d1fferent reg10ns as South Ch1na
the Made1ra and Azores Islands numerous ~slands ~n
the Pac~f1c of M1crones~a, Melanes1a and Polynes1a
from the Ph111pp~nes Japan, Korea Mongo11a S~ber1a
the Un1ted States Puerto R1CO, Spa1n Italy Poland
Austr1a, Germany Norway, and RUSS1a
Costs 1nvolved
in recru1t1ng and transportat10n and the1r amenab111ty
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hard} d~s,~pl~ned workers at m~n~mum ~xpense and
thobe of the gOlernment ~n restor~ng the decl~n~ng
nat~ve populat~on
Qu~te clearly the overr~d~ng
~nterest was econom~c result~ng ~n a h~gher proport~or of adult males than of adult women from all the
reg~ons drawn upon notably so among those from Ch1na
Korea and the Ph~l~pp~nes
Desp1te efforts by the
government of Hawa1 ~ to requ~re a spec~f1ed percentage of women among ~rnrn~grants--a m1n~mum of 25 women
to every 100 men at the he1ght of the Ch~nese m1grat10n 1n the early 1880s and comparable rat10S among
other 1rnrn1grants--subsequent customs and census returns ~nd1cate such regulat~ons had not been followed
at all str~ctly
Accord~ng to the 1884 census for
example tbe rat10 of women was less than one 1n twenty
1~ the ent1re Ch1nese populat~on of the Islands and
more than forty years after the end of Ch1nese labor
1rnrn1grat10n there were st~ll 2 3 t1mes as many men
as women among the~r fore~gn-born res1dents of Hawa~ 1
Intervent10n of governments ~n certa~n countr~es
from wh1ch labor 1rnm~grants were recru~ted obv10usly
helped ma1nta1n a fa~rly normal age and sex d1str~bu
t~on among the new arr~vals
Where however, the rat10
of adult males greatly exceeded 50 percent as ~t d~d
so commonly Hawa1 1 was bound to exper1ence for years
afterwards a legacy of soc1al problems--v1ce v10lence
and the personal despondency of any populat1on lack~ng
the 1mmed1ate support of fam1ly and k~nsh~p t~es
The
h~gh rate of ~nterethn~c marr1age among 1mrn~grant
groups w1th the h1ghest d1sproport10ns of males has
been of course one of the posit1ve accomrnodat10ns
In the case of the larger labor groups--espec~ally the
Ch~nese Japanese and F1l1p1nos whose m~grations cont~nued over a cons1derable per10d of t~me--the later
movements cons1sted less d~sproport~onately of males
than the earl~er ones
Th~s was partly a consequence
of the reassurance brought back to the women and
fam1l1es 1n the1r nat1ve comrnun1t~es by 1mrn~grants who
had made a sat~sfactory adJustment 1n Hawa~ 1
Among
the Japanese and the Koreans to a lesser degree the
p~cture-br1de movement after 1907 played an 1mportant
part 1n hasten1ng the bU1ld1ng of a balanced populat~on
structure
Thus among the roughly 50 000 Japanese who
arr~ved 1n Hawa~ ~ from the Or1ent between 1908 when
the Gentleman s Agreement took effect and 1924
follow~ng the Or1ental Exclus~on Act there was a
marked excess of females over males
The great maJor1ty of the nearly 400 000 persons-men women and ch~ldren--brought to Hawa~ 1 between
1852 and 1946 as part of the labor m1grat1ons carne
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under the ausp~ces and at the expense of e1ther or
both the planters and the Hawa1~an government (pr1or
to 1898) and they were settled soon after clearance
by customs and ~mm1grat10n agents 1n plantat10n commun1t1es scattered around the Islands
Relat1vely
few of the 1mm1grants, however rema1ned permanently
on the plantat10ns and movement from plantat10ns to
urban or 1ndependent farm1ng areas of Hawa1 ~ back
to the1r homeland or to the Arner1can ma1nland made
1t necessary, over such a long per10d of t~me cont1nuously to br1ng 1n new supp11es of workers
Because the departure from Hawa1 1 was e1ther complete or extremely heavy among South Pac1f1c Islanders
the Ga11c1ans RUSS1ans and Spanish, these groups
v1rtually d1sappeared as separate entit1es 1n the populat10n structure of the Islands before the close of
the plantation era
Real or alleged econom1C opportun1t1es 1n Ca11forn1a of greater appeal than those
1n Hawa1'1 have been ch1efly respons1ble for the very
cons1derable em1grat10n from Hawai'1 of Japanese dur1ng
the f1rst decade of th1S century of smaller numbers
of Portuguese (along w1th the Spanish) dur1ng the
f1rst two decades and of Fi11p1nos dur1ng the second
and th1rd decades
It was generally the young unrnarr1ed men who were most l1kely to embark on another
m1grat10n adventure wh1le men encumbered w1th fam1ly
respons~b1l1t1es more commonly rema1ned
Prom1se of free transportat10n back to the1r homeland follow1ng a specified per10d of sat1sfactory
employment 1n Hawa1 1 1 was one of the strong 1nducements to 1mrnigrat10n, espec1ally among Ch1nese Japanese, and F1l1p1nos, and one of which many subsequently
took advantage
Many of the returnees" however
d1scovered that e1ther they or the situat10n 1n the1r
nat1ve villages had changed so markedly that l1fe 1n
Hawa1 1 seemed the preferable alternat1ve and consequently some became 1mm1grants to Hawa1 i a second
t1me at the1r own expense and w1thout any guarantee
of plantat10n employment
Unfortunately the off1c1al
records afford no means of measur1ng the extent of
th1s movement
The d1rect 1mpact on Hawa11 s populat10n of the
labor 1mrn1grat10n on behalf of sugar and p1neapple
plantat10ns 1S perhaps ep1tom1zed 1n data of the 1930
Census 1nd1cat1ng that nearly three-quarters (74 per=ent) of all the people res1ding 1n the Terr1tory at
that t1me were e1ther themselves such m1grants or
the1r offspr1ng
Desp1te the later transformat10ns
tn Hawa1~ s economy from plantat10n agr1culture to one
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ma~nta~ned pr~mar~ly by m~l~tary and tour~st expend~

tures ~t could be sa~d f~fty years later that close
to half of the people l~v~ng ~n Hawa~ ~ were themselves
plantat~on ~mm~grants or the~r descendants
Marg~nal

Forms of

Imm~grat~on

Annexat~on of Hawa~~ as a Terr~tory of the Un1ted
States ~n 1898 brought ~rnmed~ate consequences both as
to the volume and the nature of the movements of outs~ders to the Islands
Dur1ng the three decades after
Annexat~on the planters were respons1ble for 1ntroduc~ng a ver~table flood of more than 250 000 laborers
ch~efly from Japan and the Ph~11pp~nes but also 1nclud~ng Portuguese Span1sh Puerto R~cans Koreans
Ital~ans Amer1can Negroes and Russ~ans
Th1S sudden
torrent was partly 1n response to the demands of expand1ng plantat~on product~on but also to conform
w1th Amer1can labor laws 6 Moreover, the exempt~on
of workers after 1898 from the penal labor system
under wh1ch so many of the ear11er plantat10n employees
were bound by Hawa11an law was reflected almost 1mmed1ately 1n a d1Spos~t~on among the workers to test
th1S new freedom by mov1ng about--to the expected
greater opportun1t~es on the Amer~can ma~nland or
back to the homeland
Increas1ngly Hawa~ ~ became for
many people from abroad, not the s1te of permanent
settlement for ~mm~grants, but a way-stat~on or
stepp1ng-stone for ~n-m1grants and out-m~grants, the
terms more commonly and accurately used S1nce Annex-

at~on

Much the same trends developed although for d~f
ferent reasons W1th the 1n-m~grat~on from cont1nental
U S follow~ng Annexat10n
A large, although 1ndeterm1nate number of young Amer1can males ch1efly
from the West Coast were ent1ced to the Islands as a
newly d~scovered front~er ~n wh1ch to f~nd adventure
and fortune
But ~nstead of the open opportun1ty they
had ant~c~pated the 1~1ted econom1C poss1b1l1t1es 1n
f1elds other than 10w-pay1ng plantat10n labor were
largely occup1ed by 1ndustr1ous Or1ental compet1tors
wh~ch drove many Ma1nlanders home 1n d~sgust
Nevertheless a str~k1ng 1ncrease of the Other Caucas1an
(Haole) populat10n more than f1ve times 1n the course
of th1rty years--from 8 547 1n 1900 to 44 895 1n 1930
--~nd1cated that a s1zable port1on had found opportun~t1es at sk~lled propr1etary and profess10nal
levels where ne~ther nat1ve Hawa1~ans nor labor
~mm~grants could at that t1me offer much compet1t10n
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One of the ear11est and most dramat1c express10ns
of the transiency of the 1n-m1grat10n from the Ma1nland has occurred among the armed forces
From a
relat1vely small cont~ngent of 245 1n 1900 the~r numbers at the t1me of the decenn~al census had mounted
to 4 366 1n 1920 to 27 000 1n 1940, to 53 000 ~n
1960 and to 56 000 1n 1970
Dur1ng World War II
there were t1mes when troops stat10ned on the Islands
greatly exceeded the c1v111an populat~on 1n numbers
and most of the more than half a m11l10n men po1sed
for the f~nal attack on Japan went ashore on Oahu a
number of t~mes
Throughout most of the postwar
per10d, the m1l1tary personnel together w1th the~r
res1dent dependents have numbered no fewer than
100 000 persons and rang~ng from 13 to 16 percent of
the total populat10n
Although certainly 1n-m1grants to Hawa1 1 these
maSS1ve add1t10ns to the res1dent populat10n cannot
be thought of as 1mm1grants
The overwhelm1ng maJor1ty
expect to have a tour of duty 1n Lbe Pac1f1c last1ng
not more than two or three years
Espec1ally S1nce
World War II, there has been a I1m1ted number of both
off1cers and en11sted personnel or members of the~r
fam1l1es who have become suff1c1ently attracted by
the1r samp11ng of Island 11fe to take permanent d1scharge here e1ther as a place of ret1rement or to
enter some c1v1l1an occupat10n
Th1S d1ffers markedly
however, from the war and prewar s1tuat10ns when
Hawa1'1 was commonly known as the Rock and 1dent1f1ed
as a foreign eX1le to be term1nated as qU1ckly as
poss1ble
Statehood 1n 1959 aga1n focused w1despread attent10n
on Hawa1 1, both 1n the Amer1can ma1nland and elsewhere 1n the world resulting 1n extens1ve 1nm1grat10n
Dur1ng the ten years lmmed1ately follow1ng
the close of World War II, there had been a net outward
movement of approx1mately 73 000 c1v1l1ans 7 ch1efly
Ma1nlanders 1nclud1ng defense workers return1ng
home
Beg~nn1ng, however
1n 1955, partly 1n ant1c1pat10n of the passage of statehood, the net flow back
to the Ma1nland was reversed and cont1nued so for the
next twenty years
A further analys1s of in-migrants from the Ma1nland
over th1s same per~od reveals that they were preponderantly male and relat1vely young w1th a med1an
age of 24 2 years that they came notably from the
three western states and that those w~th occupat10ns
were to a h~gh degree (60 percent or more) of relat1vely h1gh status 1n profess10nal techn1cal bus~ness
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manager1a1 or off1ce Jobs 8 QU1te clearly a large
although unknown proport10n of the arr1vals were
vuung Amer1can floaters of both sexes w~thout
occupat~onal moor1ngs
who were seek1nq some outlet
for the1r restlessness and uncerta1nt1es
They found
at least temporary harborage 1n the so-called h1pp1e
Jungles
the rel1g1ous communes and the surf~ng
settlements wh~ch have developed on the maJor 1slands
and a ~ew of these estab11sh more or less permanent
attachments to the Islands 1nclud1ng the means of
I1ve11hood
Imm1grat1on S1nce 1965 9
The ~at1onal Imm1grat10n Act of 1965 wh11e reflect1ng a s1gn1f1cant 11bera11z1ng 1n att1tudes
toward the outs1de world throughout the nat10n probably had a more profound effect on the day-to-day
exper1ence 1n Hawa1 1 than elsewhere
On the bas1S
of the seven-fold pr1nc1ple of preference 1ntroduced
1n the act 1t e11m1nated the nat10nal or1g1n system
wh1ch had preva1led S1nce 1924 and thus opened
Hawa1 1 to a much larger flow of the fam11y mmebers
a~d relat1ves of 1tS c1t1zens and a11en res1dents of
Or1ental ancestry than had been poss1b1e before
The
act also had prov1s1ons for the entry of profess10nal
personnel and both Sk1lled and unsk11led workers decend1ng upon the cert1f1cat1on of the1~ need
Although
the n\mber of 1mm1grant entr1es ava1lable to any s1ngle
country outs1de the Western hem1sphere was set at
20 000 a year th1s was st1ll greatly 1n excess of the
number ava1lable to the countr1es of AS1a 1n the past
and has ass1sted greatly 1n reun1t1ng fam111es and
reestab11sh1ng k1nsh1p t1es for the large populat10n
of Or1ental ancestry 1n Hawa1 1
Data as to the number
of a11en 1mm1grants 1ntend1ng to res1de 1n Hawa1 1
and adm1tted dur1ng the ten years 1970-1979 reveal
a cont1-~1ng dom1nance of the four countr1es of AS1a
wh~ch played such a prom1nent part 1n the ear11er labor
1mm1grat1on although 1n a somewhat d1fferent order of
prom1nence--Ph1l1pP1nes 38 789 Korea 11 239 Japan
4 700 and Ch1na and Ta1wan 4 618
Together these
four countr1es prov1ded 82 percent of all a11en 1mm1grants to Hawa1 1 dur1ng th1S ten-year per10d
The
largest number of 1mm1grant al1ens from any other
country who expected to res1de 1n Hawa1 1 was from
Canada number1ng a mere 921 persons or 1 3 percent
of the total
Dur1ng the years 1961-75 Hawa1 1
rece1ved more a11en 1mm1grants 1n proport10n to 1ts
populat1on than any other state--for example
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in 1974 roughly 4 4 t1mes that of the nat10nal average--and a d1sproport10nate number of them refugees
from southeast As1a
Unquest1onably, econom1C factors were 1mportant 1n
th1S latest type of 1mm1grat10n but they have not
exerc1sed the exclus1ve and dom1nat1ng 1nfluence they
did at the beg1nn1ng of the century
Select10n of
the em1grants has l1kewise been from h1gher econom1C
level strata in the homeland or w1th sponsors 1n
Hawai'1 better s1tuated to prov1de for them dur1ng
the d1ff1cu1t adJustments after the1r arr1va1
It 1S
qU1te clear, too that except for the refugees the
new arr1vals are far better educated and more technically competent than the1r precursors of ear11er
generat10ns
Their 1nab11ity at least at the outset
to f1nd occupat10nal outlets 1n Hawa1'1 commensurate
with the1r status 1n the homeland has also been more
try1ng
The age and sex distribut10n among the recent
1n-m1grants has been much more nearly comparable to
that of Hawa1~ s res1d1ng populat10n
These islands so remote from other h1ghly populated reg10ns and so 11m1ted 1n natural resources for
earn1ng a 11ve11hood, st1l1 cont1nue to attract 1mm1grants from all cont1nents and the 1sland areas of the
oceans
Although the 1979 reg1strat1on of 69 622
a11ens const1tuted only 7 6 percent of the ent1re
res1dent popu1at10n of the state the fo110w1ng 11st
of only the fourteen largest contr1but1ng reg10ns
reflects a wor1dw1de appeal wh1ch Hawa1 1 eV1dently
cont1nues to exerC1se
Ph1l1pp1nes 33 163 Japan,
13 090 Korea 6 123 Ch1na, 3 485 Un1ted K1ngdom,
1,939 Canada 1,861 V1etnam, 1 732 Germany 687
Western Samoa, 651 Laos 602 Tha11and 437 Tonga
426, and Austra11a 418
The global d1str1but10n
of Hawa11 s recent 1n-m1grants 1S further accentuated
by the 1nclus10n of s1zab1e numbers of a11ens (100-399)
from MeX1CO France, West Ind1es portugal Netherlands
New Zealand South and Central Amer1ca F1J1 and the
U S Trust Terr1tory
It 1S also apparent however
from the very much larger number of a11ens adm1tted
in recent years as 1ntended res1dents, that these
1s1ands serve as convenient stepP1ng-stones to the
supposedly w1der econom1C opportun1t1es 1n states on
the ma1nland
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The TaxI Dance HallIn Honolulu
By VIRGINIA LORD and ALICr: W LEE
HE TAXI DANCE HALLS
Clustered In a rectangle two by
cIty blocks In size In the It''ls
busIness distrIct are Honolulu s
taXI dance halls eLls 'llost
lar WIth slummIng parties
ps of people out to see the Sights
e underworld and often stu
who hke to feel they are dOIn~
ethIng they should not C L ca
almost exclUSIVely to serVIce trade
patronage bemg made up mostly of
rs It prIdes Itself In beIng a
h class JOInt and excludes such
pIe as FIlIpInOS on the grounds
t they are not properly dressed
IS a hall upstaIrs WIth a WIde
Ight well hghted staIrway con
mg It WIth the SIdewalk Around
entrance SIt sellers of leIS cor
and boutonnieres The ballroom
st a large room whose floors are
Vlly paInted varnished and oiled
begInnmg to show SIgnS of wear
mg the walls are benches where
gIrls SIt and walt for dances or
at WIth the men In one corner IS
counter and an Ice box v. here soda
p IS sold A peek mto the Ice box
veals about a dozen leiS and COl
es presented to the girls by ad
rers They are not worn because In
stuffy smoky room they Wilt
Ickly and because they offer too
ch Incumbrance to the hoppIng
round of the girls On a raised platrm decorated With a gay orange
oon tmsel Silhouettes and palm
ees the orchestra numbermg about
ven holds sway blaZing forth old
nd tned melodies In a blatant and
et compelhn~ fashIOn '" hen a lull
curs the ('u.,tomers are scarce the
IrIs pair off and rather than let the
USIC go to waste dance together

displaYIng an amaZIng serIes of In
trlcate steps shdes dIps tWirls and
backbends Because they have to be
able to follow an~ one they display
rare ablhty and grace They are
marvelous dancers I
E\ en when a cop happens to
drop In discovers a saJIor pouring a
httIe oke mto a cup half filled With
coca cola-to pass around to hiS
friends and dehvers a repnmand
good natured humor still prevails
The all' IS more that of a private
dance than that of a commerclahzed
InstItutIon where femInIne fnendlI
ness IS for sale
Very SImIlar to C L In atmos
phere but WIth a more varIed trade
IS the C Here one buys hiS tickets
In a cubby hole m the wall on the
level of the street A clock IS In pIam
Sight on the wall there IS a balcony
from which one may VIew the sIghts
of an alley or hide to sneak a SIP
from a flask the hghts are a httle
dImmer the floor feels a httle more
as If It had sand on It there are no
garlands of crepe paper festooned
from the chandehers to the wall but
otherw 5e In general aspect---the C
and the CLare very much ahke
Dance halls that catel' to FIlIpInOS
waste no money on overhead The
Flhpmos have a need for femmme
companionship ana accept It under
any conditions They are offered
partners room to dance and ex
ceedmgly hot musIc These halls
are smaller darker more crowded
and to a considerable degree more
odorou'l
D
10:; one of these-and across
the street down a cobble stoned al
ley IS the L -patronized by Flh
pmoo:; only - and probably the most
lllCtUI e'lquc of the halls
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wall~

of a rough
I~ \n
I r'ly
f ml'tal Imple mcnt'lone ~tory
bra~
knuchl 'I knlvc~ Ind j.,un~
iWoodln ~tructure behmd the corner
mO'lt of which were hfted from the
store'!! of a bu~y mtersettlOn comes
Flhr mo~ of t1llS partICular dlStTICt
They even mclude a hdrml('s~ cap
tilz7are muslc-Amencan Jazz wlth a
Elhptno acclnt No other sound-no
pI~tol an-i a qUl'er wooden In&trument
hlng or shuffung of feet - as IS
arranged to eJect a bamboo dal t
rd from the streets around the
powered by the wmdIng of a heavy
rubber band Here IS where most of
er dance halls--can be dlstmgulsh
the kmfing affrdYs take place With
Located over a swamp-thIs one
lots of serIOUS tnJUTIes
eaSily discover for hImself from
Half way between these two ex
pecubar odor-It has a serIes of
tremes-the eLand the ilL IS
ardous steps rickety unpamted
the P -WIth ItS heterogenous pa
ping and lIterally besprmkled WIth
tronage-lomposed of evely classtum and tobacco JUice leadmg to
from soldlels to FIlIpInOS It IS on the
the hall Slttmg on the benches a
ground floor of a bU1ldmg haVIng
galnst the walls hangmg out the WID
several chop SUI houses and beer
ws that extend all around the room
Jomts A narrow passageway leads
e the patrons--Fl1Ipmos who are
from the street to It covered by a red
okmg Idly scratchmg theIr heads
and ~ ellow striped canvas With Its
plckmg their noses Four paInted
leI sellers squattIng In the passage
Ibpmo and Porto RIcan girls each
way and Its crowds of all nationsne WIth danglIng earrmgs constI
Portuguese haoles Japanese Ha
ute the dancers In the background
wallans Porto Ricans Koreans Chi
our older women slouch-the mothers
nese FIlIpInOS -It has a sort of car
the girls who accompany theIr
nlval aIr HangIng from the celhng
aughters every nIght to theIr em
IS a large ball made of metal and
loyment Of the old school they be
brass whIch catches the lIght and
leve In chaperones and are wary
sparkles The WIndows are always
and watchful
hned WIth people peerIng In from
Even though the orchestra-on a
the alley that flanks one SIde of the
platform dec 0 rat e d WIth faded
buddmg
streamers and bunting and a picture
The remaInIng two halls are the
of PreSIdent Roosevelt-Is bangmg
V
and the R
both very dirty
away most nOlsdy few pay much at
and crowded both cater to aU na
tenbon-nelther dancmg nor smIlIng
tIonalItIes
nor speakmg The gloomy sullen ex
presslons of the men numberIng
about thIrty do not change even
THE TAXI DA\CER·(1)
when the proprietor bellows free
dance There IS a rush toward the
The taXI dancers are all much ahke
gIrls at thIS cry and the twentY-SL'1:
In aI:pearances The average age 1.
who have no partners dance WIth
twenty two years WIth eIghteen as the
each other There seems to be some
lower lImIt and thIrty eIght as the up
thing SInIster In the atmosphere-for
per most gIrls bemg around eIghteen
those blank Immobile expressIons
years Out of about three hundred
conceal strong emotIons and fearful
gIrls • (2) forty are Portuguese thlr
purposes Down at the pohce station
ty one are FllIpmo twenty-eIght are
• (1) The writers Interviewed glrl'l for thiS term proJect for the In
troductory course In Sociology
• (2) See table
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Tht Tan

lIaW'"Illan t\\enh "even '"Ire II-!
wallan Chme~e h\Cntv four '\Ie Jap
anese fifteen are kOI can and twelve
are pure Chine e
gill admit,;
ha,mg either Negro 01 Jewish blood
The older dancers are of the Cauca
sian races and the reason IS an ob
VIOUS one They come flam the main
land '" here dance halls have been
onel dtmg for years and they are old
har ds at the game '" hel eas In Ho
nolulu dance halls are a comraratlve
ly new development There has not
been tIme for our native bOln to
grow old In the busInes Some pretty
quel'l combInat ons appeal In the
mIxtures of nabonahtles For In
stance there are se, eral Japanese
Korean girls a Ha'\\anan Hmdu ex
tractIOn and a Portuguese Rus~Ian
One dlstmguiShIng charactellstlc
of the taXI dancer IS the ineVitable
permanent "ave ThiS added to
plenty of mascara and eye shadow
rouge and lIpstIck IS supposed to
render her sexually attractIve Site
usually chooses a dmner or cocktail
dress
of clInging form re,eahng
lInes and of medium length worn
With andals - for comfort and for
durablhtj
The girls entel taxI danCIng for
many and ,arIOU re" ons The md
Jl()nty of tho. taxI da'lcers have hved
In the Cltv and have homes In the
city Their family hfe IS not u uaIly
Ideal As the gnl reaches her adoles
cent period he deSires better clothes
and since she cannot obtain the'll'
through her parents he IS foned to
eek employment PI evlOUS to be
commg a taxI dancer the gIrl "orks
In the pneapple cannelY In prnat
homes as a house mdl 1 01 In a Ies
tau rant as a waltre ~
l\lonotonv
long hour~ and little pay al (. the
rewdrds of th<'"e P0'lltlO'1 Howe,er
at thl~ pe lod she t II r l. ta m~ hel
nelghborhoul III <.hll<1h HI frllnd
Through mother taxI ddn(.(r or :I
patron of th! danu hall probabl~
T1ure

"0

Ju~t

[)aHcr

H til

III

ll()Jul/llu

a ch'\nce '\cqualntance or a
frwnrl of n.cent development the g'lrl
gam'l her introductIOn to thiS voca
tlOn
More than one girl IS work
mg to sa'e enough money to go
back to school Several go to busl
ress college dunng the day and
work all mght
Some ~ oung gIrls
who marry Into the service to hve a
marned hfe for a fe", ,eus find
themselves deserted when their hus
bands are transferred
To support
their children they enter dance halls
Other girls have orphan brother'5
and I tel'S to support and more than
one has a drunken palent on her
hands
One of the gIrls tells part of her
story
After my step mother went
to the Orient I ran away from my
father because he treats me mean He
blames me for the desertwr of my step
mother because she had always scold
ed me I always obeyed her and work
ed hard-washed all the clothes non
ed swept and mopped the house and
even cooked All she did was to sew
and very httle at that I worked In
a h"ole house ~or almost a year
until I met a girl who IS a taxI
dancer She used to work as a house
maId before Boy I the first mght In
the dance hall was a thnll I danced
every dance I was not neglected a"
at school dances where I was a wall
flower most of tJ- e time BeSIdes
danc111g every dance and enJ03mg It
I got paId for It too ~ ell I was at
It for almost a year when I fpll for a
guy a soldIer He was very mce to
me and I liked him but" hen I had
to get marrJcd he would not do It I
know that he couldn t cause !'Is folks
In the states doesn t want him to So
I dldn t mmd not gettmg marned
c,.\use he helpLd m~ pay for the has
pltal and doctor bIll and he "till gives
me thmg'! My bahy bo~ 1<; up Ka
muk In the Boys SalvdtlOn Arm!
home I go up to see him once In 1;\
\\ hlle I ~tlll dance but I don t make
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dlo much mon y a'l beCore But I ~d
alorg all Tight If I dante WIth thL
FlhpJnos I hate to dance With them
but I have to cause 30u know I
hale to hve
Another gIrl states
I was mar
rled at thirteen yeals of age to my
husband who IS ten years older than
I I am eIghteen years old now and
my oldest chIld IS four years old I
have two Qther chIldren My husband
does not have a steady Job He worb
In the cannery when 1.'"Iey need hIm
only durmg rush tImes
Smce the
cannery IS two blocks from my home
I used to work there and hurry home
II

••

tr LOok lunch and return to work My
nelJ"hbor whu hves In the next two
partltllJns of our budding worked at
mght'! In the dance hall She saw how
hard It was for me to care for my
children and work In the cannery
be Idcs So she told me about taXI
darcmg She taught me how to dance
and dressed me up WIth makeup and
a cheap evemnl' gown I learned how
to dance rhythmically I earned more
In one nIght than In three days work
mg m the cannery BeSides that, I
can stay home all day and take eare
e! m) chIldren

••
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A1' mploytrs m HawaII sr nerall ex
pre"" a raCIal preference In choo'llng
emr (yee~ ObVIOusly the type of
wory to be done IS an Important fac
t'lr In selectmg worke! s for 0;0 callen
rae al characteristIcs spem to make
one group more adaptable to one In
dust
than to another Frequentlv
ph~ cal characterIstIcs such as sIze
weIght or strength prOVIde a Just!
flcatlOn for some of the occupational
chOIces but the maJonty of the stated
pI efel ences are based upon more sub
tie factors such as custom or tradl
tlon The chOIces are often mfluenc
ed b... the employers famIlIarity ard
understandIng of a race or upon a
per onal bebef that the dIfferent
groups possess dlstmctlve traIts
These belIefs have some foundatIon
In tlIe case of the fIrst generatIOn 1m
mIgrants but there IS less baSIs for
dlstmctlOn among the second and 1st;..
er gener"lu{)ns Many of the Island
born and Island reared OrIentals de
... elop a stature comparable to that of
the CaucasIan or European races and
certamly the faIrly umform educa
tlonal and envIronmental pattern
are creatmg a great Slmlhanty of
conduct Ideas and behefs The wrIt
er s personal observatIons and ex
penences co, ermg a period of 1h e
\ ear during \\ hleh time a vearl\"
average of more than 3 000 gIrls and
women have been IntervIewed raIse
doubts as to how deep seated these
"raCial characterIstics are but tho
d fferences between the races are stIll
Important enough to serlouslj affect
theIr success In the varIous occupa
tlons The follOWIng are some of the
common observatlOns of employer
WIth reference to raCIal factors In the
emplo\ment of women m Honolulu
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The Japanese are generally consl
dered bv employers as best sUIted for
household work They dre usually
qUIet scrupulously neat and clean In
appearance not gIVen to gOSSIp (at
lea~t not be ond theIr
own racIal
group) anJ d{) not fmd detail and
~outme as monotonous as do the more
tempel ame"ltal members of other ra
ces In the OpInIOn of a great many
h'Jusehold emplo\ers the SP ond gen
eratlOn Japanese girl IS not so satls
factory as the first generatIon The
hawauan born gIrl has been gIven
outside mterests through school con
tacts She has If a hIgh school gIrl
been made somewhat aware of her
own personallty and the opportunIties
for self expressIOn through -commu
mty actIVltIes espeCIally those of a
SOCIal and relIgIOUS nature Consequently she IS Interested and happy
only on that type of Job WhICh gIves
her some time to follow mdlVldual
mterests
The Chmese and Chinese-Hawa 11l1'1
are greatly In demand but they do not
fIgure prommently In the fIeld They
are fewer m number and more attrac
t "e occupa Ions are open to them
They are generally thought to be very
s..Iccessful '\\Ith children the aged
and adaptable In caSes 0" Illness
The Portuguese are unpopular and
generally unsuccessful The dlstmc
tlve characterIstIcs CIted by employ
ers are emotIonal Instablhty an In
Ch"1atlOn to be talkatIve and mtimate
h mterested In the employer hIS fam
Ily and CIrcle of frIends argumenta
tlve and a shade too Independent to
SUIt most employers On the other
hand If the posItIon prOVIdes the op-
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J:ortumty fllr c;ufficlent 'lOCI a) and rec
reatlOnal eXprCl>8lOn many Portu
guese work with an Industr} and an
Initiative superIOr to that of the Orl
ental worker Considerable antago
nlsm IS felt by the Portuguese towa rd
the Oriental races because of the
practically unalllmous preference oof'
the household employer for the On
ental As a rule the Portuguese be
heve that Onental popularity IS a
consequence of the supposed willing
ness of the Onental to work fo" a
lower wage There IS however no
differential In the wage received
Employers fmd the pure Hawauan
and the Caucasian Hawallan Inchned
to be Inattentive to detal1 and routIne
duties and lIkely to lose Interest In
the SItuatIOn In the care of chIldren
and Invalids their calm and sunny
dIspOSItions could create a large de
mand for their servtces If It were not
otl'set by theIr bnef span of mterest
and attentIon
The Caucasians of NordIC German
and Enghsh descent are the nurses
governesses housekeepers but rarely
the menIal servants The Island tra
dltlon In favor of the Oriental a"'d
Hawauan servant has created In the
mInds of employers a feelIng that a
CaucaSIan has neIther the dOCIle dl'l
pOSItIon nor the servant attitude bJt
must be treated as an equal SOCially
to her employer Hence she IS ~'lVen
pOSItIons of responsIbilIty havm~ a
SOCial r'1tIng hIgher than that of the
so called domestic
Taken as a "hole the demands of
the employers In thiS occupation pIe
sent somethIng of a paradox They
look for the servIle attitude of the
Immigrant while at the same time
and In the same person they reqUIre
the ablhty to speak EnglIsh and to be
readIly adaptable to modern house
hold equipment The modern Occlden
tal pattern of liVing has been acquired
by our Oriental peoples at the ex
pense of the former obsequIOUs and
defLrrln~ nttltJde of servant towards
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OTHf< If. OCC-v} AllONS Of

WOMEN EMPLOY/< ES

Commercwl laundrle'l and bakerle~
present a curIOus contrast as to ra
CIaI selectIOn Portu/rUese and ASiatic
Hawauan VI omen are hIghly deSired In
these md\.o.stne~ The at rlbutes of bot!}
groups whIch make them deslrabl~
for thIS type of work are a sturdme~s
of ph~ slque and a gregarIOusness
such as to render the close proxlml
ty of other workers satIsfYing Quot
Ing the remarks of one manage;
The 0 lentals are too small to opel'
ate most of the standard bwlt rna
chmery They are more dIffIcult to
tram because they want to ask ques
tons The white girls are too mdepen
dent and resent belrg asked to do
anythmg other than their regula~
duties NeIther can the whIte women
or the races of smaller stature stand
up under the steady repetttton of the
same movements day after day But
the picture IS reversed In the offices
of these plants Here the Oriental
girls are found bUSIly and qUIetly at
work on the routIne duties of tYPIng
dally records and reports and keep
mg accounts Of4'Ice managers have
repeatedly expressed theIr apprecla
tlOn for the accuracy and thorough
res of the work ot Orientals but
also statmg that their present !Dabill
ty to become reliable secretarIes IS
due to theIr limited command of the
!.nglIsh language ThiS also gen
crally bars them from posItions as
SWitchboard operators informatIOn
and order clerks
RaCial dlscnmmatlon In the hotel
and restaurant trades and In retal!
elhng IS largel~ determmed by the
natlOnahty of the owners and mana
gers-most of them preferrmg \\ork
ers of their own race In a few cases
Oriental girls In their picturesque at
tire are employed by a white proprle
tor to lend color and atmosphel c Ex
ccpt fOI thc brlcf p In of thc " R -\
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nd othel (IUra l"1n, J rlJJ111ltl)r~
aOltahze on the drlvlnl, ambitIOn ([
he Japanese to J!'et ahtad whICh
eads them to work for a smaller
",age The Hawanan and Cauca~Ian
l"aces are I elatlvely qUIck to detect
and resent any unfair practIce such
as InsuffiCient wage for too arduous
work or too long hours on dut~
Tho clothing trades though <;mall
In the number of em')lo~ ee, present n
ClOSS sect on of all the raCial groups
The speCIalIzed type of work perform
ed by the several groups however
differs o"mg to employer 5 prefel
ences to dlscrlmmatIon m rates of
par and to raCial characterIstics In
the smaller shops of women s ready
to wear the alteration departments
generally employ OrIental gIrls who
are dlrectlv under the superVISIon of
the manager But the larger shops
use the Portuguese who work success
fullJ Without superVISIon The POI'
tuguese women from the old country
have been well traIned In needlework
The Portuguese girls who ar.e engag
ed m the rather detaIled work of the
alteration of factory made clothmg
seem to do so naturally Wlthout the
Iud of long courses of trammg used
for the OrIentals Emplo, ers state
that the Portuguese and the other
Caucasians who have an aptitude for
needlecraft show a keener st~ Ie con
SClOusne s than do the Oriental Th
IS probabJ ~ due In a large mea urn
to the longer experIence m the use
of the \\ estern style of clothmg
The Oriental women excel In tlte
more 'tE''H're tvpes of seWlng such a
the tailoring of marme clothmg
shirt makIng and the making of plan
tatlon "orkers outfits ThiS IS mam
h copy wOlk flom standard samples
llnd reqUIres little orIgmahty on the

th
W rlrer It
( m an u m
pLwlJally of th~ Japanese pu
I ntl> that thur daughttr'l learn to
~(\\
The f lmlly expendItures for
L thl'l~
I~ much ]e<,q when one or
11 r rt In the faml1y are skIlled III sew
Irg 'lany g'lr)s make clothes for
themselve and for other members of
the famll~ after the regular workmg
hours and on Sunday fhe great num
brr of Japanese women who earn all
or part of the famIly Income by sew
Ing has reduced the charge for such
c;erVIces to a very low fIgure ThiS
SItuatIOn causes antagonism on the
part of clothing retaIlers and among
other races whose hvmg costs pre, ent
them from wOlklng at an occupatIOn
s') poorl~ paid
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THE ElfPLOYEES REACTION
TO EliPLOYERS

Generally sJ:eakmg the Haole· IS
conSidered by all races to be the best
employer The foreIgn born employer
of an~ race or the employer who re
tams dlstmctlve nationalIty traIts
though born In thiS country 11 gener
ally found to be dIfficult to work for
Several attempts of an OrIental to
employ Haoles has been unsuccessful
The Haole employee beheves him to
be more crItical of the Haole than of
the "orkers of hIS own race The On
ental emplover appears to the Haole
to be lackIng In common courtesy to
"ards hIS emploJ ees Probably a part
IS oWlng to an attempt on the part of
the employer to combat the tradition
al feehng of InferIOrIty WIth relation
to the Haoles In these eases the Ha
ole employee IS also faced WIth a Ian
guage handicap WhICh In Itself breechl
SUspICion and mlsunde~standlng
In the case of the household work
el we fmd much unWllhngness on
the part of an Oriental to work m an
Ollental home ThiS situation IS fair
lJ true WIth all groups other than

·Hawallan term for people of '\forth European

ancestr~
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'le whlte'l ObjectIons Bre made on
grounds of long working houT'! 10\\
er rates of pay more strenu\)US work
due to the larger famlhes and the
lack of modern equIpment Also the
Oriental employers are more Interest
ed In the personal hfe of their work
ers and often assume the role of
parents ThIs supervISIon IS resented
by the girl who has often gone
to work partly to escape home
control Often OrIental employers re
quest workers from other commUnI
tIes than their own so that the op
portumtles for gossIp may be lessened
A Japanese bUSIness man In explaIn
mg hiS refusal to conSider the applI

I

I

II

catIOn of a Japanese girl wdl quaII
flC'd for th<- POSition 'laid
I h.nnw
her family well and he might diS
eu'!s my bUSiness and In)self a home
The Chmese household employer to
escape thp same difficulty does not
as a rule employ a Chmese girl In
order that the family comersatlOn
may not be understood by the work
er The Onental household '\\orker on
the other hand objects to the close
moral scrutIny of an emplo, er of her
own race and fears that any de\ la
tlon from the parental code WIll be
reported back to her home commUnI
ty

... _
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WOMEN 1111 SELECTED OCCUPATIONS BY RACE FOR HO~OLULU

1930

Dressmakers and seamstresses
(not In factory)
260
Operatives Clothmg IndustrIes 249
Saleswomen
478
Laundresses (not In factory)
359
Laundry OperatIves
215
Servants
2030
Waitresses
263
Stenographers and Typists
733
Barbers Hairdressers
and Mamcurlsts
2~O
Othus Included

1
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DOUGLAS 1,tMAMURA

The community of the hotel work
ers hke most commumtle!> In Ha
wall IS cosmopohtan In character
We fmd all raCial extractIOns repre
sented It ma) "ell be compared With
the average community m Hawall In
Its raCIal segl egatlon The managers
assIstant managers desk clerks etc
formIng the apex of thIs commumty
are entirely CaucasIans At the broad
base we fmd the Onentals who form
the service group and occupy mferlor quarters The great maJorIty of
those at the bottom are unmarrIed
men The attitudes discovered m thIS
community are a product In part of
the occupatIon ItSelf and In part of
the larger multI raCIal SItuatIOn
THE WAITERS
TYPIcal of those at the bottom of
the scale are the walters seventy
fIve per cent of whom are young FI
bpnos The maJorIty of them receIve
both room and board from the hotel
In addition to the baSIC wage of $37

11 5 5 30
36
7 15 11 61
13 2 6 33
68 12 17 72
89 63 49 129
5 3 1 22
18 9J 27

AttItudes of Hotel Workers

1
1

5.>

25
5
139
4
16
65
26
440

6
111
31
2J

3

34

1

4
5
49
4

8
35
110

168 6
160 11
129 2
281"
16 1
1 401 24
161 ;)
,)7 3
IS!)

1
1
2
7
1
24
3
1
1

to $40 per month The follOWIng IS
the FlhpIno S conceptIon of hImself
and hiS profeSSIOn. Tlus particular
VIew "as expressed by a city Fl1IPI
no a high school raduate ""ho came
to Hawall everal years ago He comes
from the better class of FIlIpInOS
He wakes up early lD the mornlDg
and prepaTeS hImself for a hard day s
work He combs hIS haIr Inspects hiS
nails and puts on an Immaculately
clean umform ~othtng shpshod about
hIm for he IS to handle food He IS a
walter the hdlt footed fellow who
fleets about your table and serves
your meals HIS trade requires c Iean
hness self control tolerance good
naturedness pohteness and obedIence

H<- must cultivate all these and must
make hiS trade more of an art m It
sd!
I ve spent over one thud of my
hfettme m this vocatIOn and I ought
to know plent)- about It It s not easy
a!> It looks The walter doesn t know
what to expect He has to be obseqUlous In spIte of anythIng and must
put up WIth cranks that gI.ve him
mental fatIgue whIch to my wa\ of
thlnkmg IS more excruciatIng than
bleedmg wounds He must bear un
delE; reprImands from hIS boss and
smile If It S hIS lot to walt on people
that are unreasonable and unhappy If
they have nothlDg to complain about,
he must bear It and make the best of
It durmg theIr sOJourn Many a walt
er fmds peace by voluntarIly forsak
Ing hIS Job to esca.pe from them WIth
pretext of some kInd of al1ment But
everythmg has Its good and bad SIdes
The walter has to deal WIth all sorts

J
I

of people WIth varIed habits lIhosyn
cracles and temper
easIer to get
The American IS
along WIth than the European. He
treats hiS walter not as does a lord
to me"llal but as human beIng to hu
man bemg The European WIth hIS
ancient background stIll has that at
tttude of lord to vassal or serf The
Enghshman In partIcular still has
It lD hiS blood He regards hIS walter
as a mmus quantlt} and parts WIth
ten per centum only after he!> worn
h s walter out Most of hIS brothers
from the AntIpodes WIth very few
exceptIOns are worse They don t
bother about theIr walters They are
full of sing song thank yous
but
thank yous can t pay for rent gro

Thl~ IIrtIcle 1'1 1''11 t of a larger 'Itudy of the employees of the two
largest hottls catermg to the tOUllst tlllde at "alklk
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cene'l and Ice
Bemg underpaid he has to make
the best of his Job to caIn hIs gra
tUlty If he gl\e<; ~ou his best ser
vIce (there are ordmary servIces)
he ex~ects ~OU to wax generous and
tip hIm well That S hIS mam pur
pose TIp IS somethmg you owe
though you are not obI gated to pay
It It s a traditIOn SO'lle people ut
terly dIsregard thl tI adItlOnal re
mune"atJOn
The waltel doesn t care who you
are You rna, be a bank preldent
a sc-reen celebrlt~ a prIma donna a
novehst or a magnate of some kmd
of bUSIness It doesn t make a bIt of
dIfference to hIm You get as much
attentIon as any man about town
clerk or ~alesman He IS not mterest
ed In your SOClAI posItIOn The tIp IS
all that matters
The walter has to put up WIth peo
pIe who are too hard to please There s
the customer who complams he has
WaIted one hour for hIS food when In
reahty not ten mInutes have elapsed
The best thIng to tell hIm IS that
food doesn t come In can always But
no walter WIll do that The head walt
er hke hIm understands the SItua
tlon and smce the customer IS al
ways nght he admmIsters a few
tongue lashes The walter understands
hIm but he doesn t take the repn
mand to heart It S all fake you
know
No walter "Ill admIt that hIS Job
IS a IOsy one On the contrary he IS
apt to say dIrty thmgs about It.
Perhaps the outlook on hfe or the
attItude of the Flltpmos can be best
Ill~strated by the t~ pe of hfe they
h\e The average FIhpmo walter IS
a very good dresser and spends a
large proportIOn of hIS money on
clothes The "alter knows how to
dl ess due to the contacts he makes at
the hotd However 'lome of them $!O
to thL extrc OIL lind tl y to wear .,omL
lhll h lolUIJn h u th it th ~ l..oln be.
thl (I ntl r of '1ttlldlOn Tilt. \\ll1ter
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Les the htest 1n mell wear '15 t1'
from the mamland come In
for dinner 01 fOI lunch Whtn he g'( e
)ut on parttlb hL tlles to Imltatp
them The entertamment of the aver
age Flhpmo consists of gOlrg to the
taxI dance halls mOVIes and ve ....
often to houses of prostitutIOn There
15 very lIttle In the way of saving
done by a walter He appears to spend
all hIS money on entertalrment and
cloth ng He tends to lIve onh for to
da) He wants to receIVe recogmtIon
wlthm the commumty and the method
of approach has been to dress In tl'>P
latest He has to some extent receIVed rec~gmtlOn In the Flhpmo com
mumty by hIS dress and hIS rather
deVil may care
attItude toward
money Although he came to Hawall
prInCIpally to fa-rn enough to lne
comfortably In the PhlhpPInes he
sends only a smal! part of hI earr
mgs back home to attaIn thIs goal
He IS often promised to some gIrl
back home and expects to get marrIed after makIng good m Hawau
but the type of hie led by the mell
frequently turns them away from
theIr earher goal The gardener FI
hpmo "'ho IS looked on WIth corn
b) the walters presents a dIrect con
trast He IS the dlhgent saver HIS
goal IS to get enough money to re
turn to tlJe PhllIppmes and settle
down He does not go for these en
tertamments nor does he dress In
the latest
THE BELL BOJ. S
The bel' boys are chIefly unmar
rled Hawallan born Japanese rangIng m age from 16 to 30 Onl> t\\O
out of a total of 38 are marrted and
both have non Japane e Vllves Th
average person In thIS commumty re
gards belI hopPing as an mferlor t\ pe
of work Here IS the bell hop slant
or hIS Job ThiS oplnlOn wa e>..press
uJ bv one wh) ha heen m tlJe g''1m
f( 1 the Pol t ~e\(n \ Lal" <lnd lone
lJf thL IllUI L
Ln~i11
a"ld lJbben lllg'
g'uu:,t~
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ate L( JI h PJlIrll, I a 1,( d J I f I
any voun$! man before I>taltmJ., out In
bU'>lnes<; It tram'! you to mu t PL)
pk lind to ~tudy them HOWL vel' I
feel tha the average b0 3 doe'>n t do
thll> '" hen I flr&t worked hel e I>even
year" ago I dId not know an~ thmg
I could!" t meet people I dId not know
~ anything about Amertcan ways and
how to act among the man) types of
people I learned all these thmgs and
III add tlOn to speak I found my elf
able to meet dIfferent 'lltuattons WI h
a c )01 head and I get along With neo
pIe better
It IS surprlsmg that so many 0-1'
the OrIentals In the cIty conSIder thiS
Job a low one soclall~ ThIS Job II>
looked down upon but It IS a lucra
tIVe Job The average good bellman
makes'more money than an average
good clerk Smce there IS money In
thIS game and there 18 no future out
SIde I feel that there are more chances
for success as a bellman One may
save money and later Invest In out
Side busmess I have been here e" en
years and supported a famll~ durmg
that perIod.
The majorIty of the bellmen are
very low on the moral SIde no doubt
because most of the boys who come to
wOlk here make so much easy money
and they are not used to easy money
They see people haVIng a hat tIme
and they want to ImItate thIS type of
hfe For entertamment almost every
boy goe to the dance hall shows
and places "here you can contact
women \lost of them are drawn to
thIS type of hfe by aSSOCIatIon WIth
old hands Very few take part In ath
letlcs due to the "orkIng hours There
IS too much stram If one taI..es I=art
m athletICS and works up to mId mght
of the same night He works tweh e
hours one day and SIX the next The
nund of most of the boys dwells on
pleasure and good tIme WIth no
thought of the future TheIr good
tllnes IlIlUn Il"SOclatlOn With wumen
of thl lo\\c t degree '10 t of us

Whl n we fir'll C( ml htre dres'! poor
ly nnd aflLr II fLW year!> stress so
mUll, on clothe'!
It I very Impor an that all good
bellmen have a ktln ense of Ju+lg
ment of people A sm4rt bellman fIrst
notICes hIS appcar4nce-hls clothmg
and the reply he g t'l from greetmg
the guest the type of baggage he has
and the conversatwn he carries on
With the rOOm clerk A poor tipper
4lways tells where he bas traveled
and where he stay d e~ ExpenSIve
room does not mean I- at the occu
pants are good tippers Lsually the
people that occupy medIum rate rooms
are the best In th!... 7Pe of hotel
people that have lot 0 tickers pasted on theIr bags are uSlOally found to
be poor tIppers They only want to
show on theIr bags that they have
traveled Real penon, do not show
off Bellmen can often mstlnctlvely
tell or Judge the character of the per
son by the faCIal ap!'eaSlon.
Often a bellman JUdges the guest
by the locatIon from where they
come San FrancISCO people and those
that come from the surroundIng
country are usually the best tIppers
~orthwest comes second.
Southern
people are poor-Clncago fall' mIddle
west poorer than Chtcago New York
ers are elthe-r extra bad or u:tra cood
excludIng the Jews. Usually prom.
ment and natIonally known figures
are poor tlpper~ Acton and actress
es ale about the poorest. Los Angeles
and Sou hern Cahfonua people are
poor movIe executIves and dIrectors
are much better than aetors and ae
tresses but JewIsh officals are very
poor Worst of them all are the Eu
ropeans partIcularly the Engbsh
man Austrahans are much better
but Ne...... Zealanders are better than
both Looal people are conSIdered
good tIppers Pohoe1ans are poor
doctor'! and lawyers good bankers
fil e poor Ilnd stock broke s good tiP
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The bell boy ~ con~t tutlOn cned
and tLn commandment
to ~e~ lV
erythmg hear evu:\-thmg and say
nothmg How does a beU boy know
a regular fellow' First of all he
notices the clothe &econd baggage
and thirdly Just a hunch He spots
the guest commg thru the door starts
to meet him and knows whether he IS
OK before he gets his hand on hIS lug
gage The new traveler IS reluctant to
~Ive his bag and mutters I II take It
It s not heavy The hick travelers
are never comfortable m the hotel
lobby the~ can t Sit stIll fidget
around go to their room leave the
hotel and come back The old hand
gets hIS paper lIghts a CIgar pIcks
an easy chair In the lounge and he s
at home It doesn t take long to spot
the good tIpper As a rule he IS an
experIenced traveler He IS neatly
dressed clean and has good luggage
He may ask for a medIum prIced
room and fmd that they are all gone
The clerk tells him the rate of the
others and If be doesn t crab It s
almost a cmch that he s not stmgy
With his tIps
When a bellman enters a party
room he sees all Just take a bellhop s
word for t'lat He may not look as
though he notIces each lIttle detaIla careless glove under the telephone
book on the dresser a leI carelessly
t'lrown on the dresser when the oc
cupant did not have one on entrance
Into the hotel If anyone but the man
ager asked hIm who and what he saw
he would repl~ r-.othlrg But take
a tIp from the bellman he saw
Parties often offer opportumtles
for a boy to short change the guest
eIther by shortIng a large bIll or In
many other ways-but he doe n t The
reason IS that he runs a rIsk WhICh
IS posSlbb not worth It Even a bell
man can t ttll VI hen a person IS so
mtoxlcatld th<lt hl won t remerrber
tomorrow '1 he regular bellman IS
hone t blt<lu~l he knoVl ~ It p'ly~
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the bdlman ~mJll when he
~lt " \ \lU lime <1cro~" the lobb\ the
mormnl, after the party? The ~marV
blllman d )e~ not He <,ay,>
Good
mornm~ "vIr 1C
He 1<, rl(a~ant hut
he neVll ha<; a sly look In hIS eve to
remInd the guest of any mdlscretlOn v'
the nIght before '\fr X s Cigarette
may need IIghtmg and the bellman
"teps forward WIth a IIghteI
Light
Ir savs he but nevel WIll he e"en
:>uggest b~ v. ord or looks that he has
ever seeT' 'Ir X anvwhere at any
tIme It pays In the long run
There are a numbel of thmgs
WhICh the bellman does for v.hlCh he
does not expect a tIp It s SImply a
matter of good buslDess or v. tIat IS
hno'"n a
hoomahmah or gettmg
In WIth a guest Llghtmg a CIgarette
helpmg a guest on or off v.lth hIS
coat or takmg hIS letters to the rna I
bo'!: after he has seen the guest pur
chase stamps
After workIng here the boy s re
laban With the home IS often torn be
C'luse of the IrregularIty of hou"s
After worh.mg a few J'ears the VlSlt
to theIr homes becomes less and less
frequent Most of the boys are good
supporters and regularly send mone~
to make up for staymg away
Th s game IS a ,cry hard game to
get aVl ay from after a couple of
years The"e IS a fascmatIon m the
game and the -volf. Is mterestIng be
cause v.e see new "'aces and meet aIt
kmds of peol-Ie Aftel workmg a
few week ) au fmd It easy One \" ~o
works m the offIce gets the same
type of Walk day after day but In
the hotel }au see new faces and there
IS always somethmg Interestmg go
mg on Actre" es ltC mean nothIng
but ordmury rlrson~ A few mantiand the bo} l> are not Impres~ed b:;
the reputatIOn of the pwple and treat
them J u~t a~ any gUll>t and seekmg
the !lut\ j.(r.lph Idea g-ets out If hi
braJJl"
Thl bdl b J~ Ire ~1\Ln 1 hl\\ rat
Do(
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Inh III th K( U<1l1y <lntl nlurally fhl" 1"
, In pnrt len cqu ne!' of the ntt,tudc
dl.veloflLCI by the btll boy on h<- J( b
lmd hI!> d.uly hdblt~ The aVlragt b111

boy I~ a lover of bood time He IS the
f;equenter of taxI dance halls bars
show houst5 etc The fact that the
t\vo marned boys have <;electld WIves
outSIde theIr own grouP mdlcatE'
that the parental mores have largely
lost theIr mfluence The boys very
seldom VISIt their parents and ther
seems to be a WIdenmg gap m the re
latlol'S of the parents to the son a'J
tIme goes on POSSIbly the parents are
satisfied If theIr son sends some mon
ey every month and they do not ree
ognlze the loss of the.r paTental
control on other matters The attItude
of the erage boy 11 to hve for today
Tomo*ow Will be just aDOther day
"'hIs ,omment perhaps llluatTates bls
phIlosophy "Why wom about sa\"
mg I know I can earn some money
tomorrow He spends money freely
knOWIng that he can earn more to
morrow Very few bell boys have any
de"'IDlte obJec'"..lve In hfe.
AttItudes of the Caucasian wo~J..
ers are reflected In the follOWing
statement of a man who has been
employed In vanous departments of
the hotel Few men arnvmg In the
ISlands realu:e that there 11 llttle ra
clal antagomsm here and usually are
not me"ltally prepared for the equal
lty that the Jap,nese have been
taught to expect.
The type of boy attracted by
emplorment In the Bell deputment
cannot alwars be taken as a faIr ex
am}:le of Hawauan born Japanese. He
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h IW!:'Vlf f.urly lDUicatlve of what
A mt rJcan education has done to the
lIrJtntal mmd (f thIS generatIOn that
1<; made hIm an entirely beWIldered
mdlvldual who neither understands
the culture o~ one country or the oth
er
The dmmg room has presented
grave problems SInce the openIng of
thp. hotel and In all lIkelihood WIll
contmue to do so Caucasian walters
have been trIed WIth lIttle suceess
Japanese are apt to Ulllomze and
there are not enouglt ebgIble ChInese
to fIll the POSItions The lIntrustwor
thy FIlipinO can be gotten In any
number the work appeals to hll
ChIldISh vamty It IS very seldom, In
Hawall. that a born walter can be
found SUIted for thIS type of work.
It has been the ~ract;lce to mix
the three natlonalmes, thus alloWIJl&
a degree of asauranee against strikes.
Under the SUpervISIon of the hotel
are the Hawallan beach boys who
play an unporlant part 10 the enter
taInment of the guesta
and npplym.g the only dIrect touch the
tourlSt gets With the Hawauans.
The only chserUJl1n&t1on IS based
on Innate Inte1hgenee wbleb would
be found In any 'Other CIty Casde IS
guarded naturallY but tends to be
flnaDcJaI rather than ractal All of
the many national and raCIal nux
tures that have been grouped together In thiS organu:atIon are amu:a
ble In theIr relabons proVlJl& that it
11 possIble on a worla~ basu, to
utlbze racl81 peeubantlet1 to further
COOd service
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The Impact of War on An ImmIgrant Culture
K1mle Kawahara
Yunko Hatanaka
HawaI I 1<; a microcosm of the many cultures which border the PacIfic To
her shores have come Immigrants from vanous parts of the world but
especIally from ASIa and Amenca Each Immigrant group has brought WIth
It a dlstlDctIve culture and Hm !al 1 has permItted each of these races or ethnic
groups to follow many of its old world customs and traditIons and to asSIm
date Amencan culture only as It was disposed to do so
Immigrants from Japan outnumbered all other ethmc groups and today
[1943] persons of Japanese extractiOn compnse the largest smgle raCial group
10 the Islands about 34 per cent of Hawai 1 s total populatIon ThiS large
proportIOn of Japanese 10 Hawat i IS partly responsible for the fact that
Japanese culture remaIned the most lDtact of the ImmIgrant cultures lD
Hawat i Tms same group has felt the Impact of the present war to a greater
degree than has any of the other cultural groups Then relatively large
populatIOn their extreme adherence to old world customs and the status of
theIr culture that of an enemy have subjected the group as a whole to
cntIcism SuspiCIOn and 10 some cases to suppreSSIOn
A ViSItor to the Islands before the outbreak of war would have seen many
eVidences of old world customs practISed openly by the Japanese
The people ate nce out of bowls WIth chopsttcks RIce was the staple
food although for breakfast bread and butter seemed to have replaced the
customary ochazuke (tea m nce) The IsseI (first generatIOn Immigrants)
lmgered over then luxunous hot tea Imported dtrectly from Sluzuoka the
center of the tea mdustry m Japan Japanese women wore kunonos then
colorful nattve costumes WIth large obiS or sashes and shppers for footwear
Large SIgnS 10 Japanese characters were seen on Honolulu s streets especially
m the so called Honolulu Gmza wmch was a mtmature Gmza Street of
Tokyo Two large datly newspapers The NippU JIJi and "The Hawat 1
Hocm were publIShed m the Japanese language Language schools were to
be found m practIcally every commumty where there was any concentration
of Japanese and were attended by the maJonty of Hawat 1 s NIseI or second
generatton Japanese
In the homes various Japanese art objects such as pamtIOgs famtly
shnnes and statues of clay and metal were to be found Magazmes such as
FUJlD club (sImtlar to Ladies' Home Journal) ShoJo club and Shonen
club (magazIOes for boys and gtrls) were to be seen ptled together With local
bullet10s and comiC stnps These were some of the cultural tratts and old
world customs whIch were most prevalent before the war and wmch have been
subject to marked change durIOg the war

MaterIal CUItUl C
The matendl aspcct of the Japanese culture m HaWaii has undcxgone an
unmense change., The deSire of the local Japanese to be like others and to
be as mconspicuoUS as pOSSible have made them lay aSide many of their
traditional form" of dress The war has also made., them acutely conscIOUS of
the Similarity bctween their phySIcal and cultural characteristIcs and those of
the enemy and has led them to elimmate culture traits which would cause
antagoms m and dIsapproval on the part of the other raCIal groups They have
discarded their kImonos and have adopted the Amencan dress shoes and
stockmgs Many women have also tnmmed then long black hair to have It
curled
A study of the Japanese group 10 KahulUI whIch as a typiCal Japanese
commuOlty on MaUl where the old country mfluence has been parttcularly
strong reveals the attitudes of some of the Japanese 10 regard to the adjust
ments wmch they have had to make smce the war
Pnor to the war kImono clad women were habItually seen do1Og then
shopp1Og at KahulUi Market or at Ah Fook s They were merely looked upon
by the other raCial groups WIth cunosity and were accepted as part of a
colorful display of duferent cultures Smce the war these women have folded
theu kImonos and put them away m trunks filled WIth moth balls Many of
them were seen for the rust tIme m Western dresses Those who had
preViously acqUired the habIt of wearmg dresses added shoes and handbags
to their wardrobe m place of shppers and furoshikt (bundles wrapped up m
cloth) But quamt figures m dress and shpper ensemble can sttll be seen at
KahUlUi Market almost every day They have yet to learn to accommodate
themselves to the dIscomfort of III fittmg shoes
There was a ttme ImmedIately after the outbreak of war when women of
KahulUi went about m search of black matenals to make black dresses
because we can t wear Montsukt (formal black kimono stamped With famtly
crests) any more
An mterestmg conversatIOn of a group of eXCIted Issei gathered at the
dress counter of a Mam Street store m KahulUi Illustrates the develop1Og pres
sure It seems that all of the women had accommodated themselves to the
dress situatIon except for one or two who contmued to wear ktmonos for
shopp1Og The resultmg reactIons agamst these non conformists were
expressed 10 the conversatIOn
Isn t It Just ltke Mrs
and Mrs tho? It s hard enough for us already
Without havmg them stnzttmg around m !amollos
Sll(, d better be careful or she II be picked up by the FBI agents
One day I saw a haole man stanllg at Mrs at Ah Fook s because
she was weanng a kimono
he must have thought that she
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was boostlflg for Japan from the way he looked at her

The extreme Opposite of this withdraWing tendency of the Japanese is
shown by the Chmese and Koreans who tend to bnng forth their old country
apparel as a means of emphasizmg that they are not Japanese
Food habits have also been profoundly affected by the war This 15 oWing
to the lack of certaIn commodll1es rather then to a change In the appetItes
and mterests of the group SlOce the stock of foodstuffs whIch had been
improved before the war has been almost completely exhausted the Japanese
have found It necessary to adapt themselves to many new Amencan dishes
Special foods such as kazunoko and lka (sea food) and mochl (pastry made
of nce) were absent from the table on New Year s day this year and the loss
was keenly felt 10 many Japanese homes
EatIng Amencan food has
necessitated the use of large dInner plates and knIves and forks In place of the
traditIonal small plates bowls and chopstiCks
Immediately after the outbreak of war rumors circulated that any objects
whIch were Japanesy' were IncnmInatmg and that any Issei were beIng
Interned because of posseSSIOn of them DurIng the days that followed almost
every Japanese famIly had a thorough house cleanmg and all objects which
were kept for sentimental reasons were pulled out of trunks and destro\ ed
In many famlhes the kamldana or famIly shrIne which occupied a special
nIche on the wall and to whIch daIly ntes were performed has been taken
down and burned sometImes With appropnate ceremOnIes
Flags and
emblems of the enemy portraits of the members of the Impenal fanllly and
photographs of uncles and cousms In unIforms were destroyed Books
magazlOes penodlcals and personal letters were also burned
You mustn t keep anythmg m the house that has come from Japan
because the l11vestlgators are very SUSPIClOUS you know
Did you know that Mr was questioned at hiS home and that the
mvestlgat01s took everythmg which looked SUSPIClOUS to them 7 ·Why
they even tned to take away the little boy s toy which happened to be
a nlllllature Japanese destroyer sent to hU1l by IllS grandpa But he
cned so they had to [JIve It back to hl11l

Immaterial Culture
The language of a group expresses ItS thoughts and behefs and It contams
all the subtle nuances whIch the group alone 15 able to understand and
appreciate
In Hawal 1 the language of the Issei group IS a pldgm Japanese conSIsting
of the dialects of the vanous Kens or prefectures such as Yamaguchi
Hiroshllua Kumamoto Fukushima etc which are represented here To this

..

already heterogeneous language the NI~ei have contnbuted their pidgm
English and the result is sometImes weIrd and wonderful The war has
mtroduced several factors affectmg thIS trend towards language aSSImilatIOn
Frrst of all the mevltable tendency of the other racial groups to IdentIfy the
allen group With the enemy has made the Issei a very self conscIOUS group
Remarks such as the follOWIng have been heard from tIme to tIme among the
Issei
We mustn t speak Japanese because anyone may thmk that we were
enemies
Don t speak Japanese III the busses because there are FBI agents all over
the place and they call pick you up any tlme

At home With Japanese radiO programs prohIbited the Issei stram theIr
ears to attempt to catch a famIlIar word OJ two of the news broadcasts m
English Also With the language schools dIsbanded the younger chIldren are
forgettIng then Japanese vocabulary and are mcludIng more and more
Amencan words In their speech at home Mother and Dad have become
temporary students of these chtldren ThlS 15 a sigmficant fact m that It has
greatly weakened the control whIch parents preVIously exerc15ed over then
chtldren through their language Also certam sentIments whIch any language
conveys to Its users m thts case sentlffients that are assOCiated With Japan
are gradually losmg their mfluence
Till the begmnmg of the present conflict Japanese language presses
receIVed their news directly from Japan VIa the offiCial government news
agency Domel With theIr large CIrculatIOn among the Japanese homes the
Japanese language newspapers unquestIOnable played an lffiportant role m
preservmg the traditIOnal mode of thought The radiO before the war was
used not only as an mstrument of entertaInment but also to mterpret the
news Local radIO announcers broadcasted Domel news on daIly Japanese
programs RadIO Tokyo aImed nIghtly at HawaI i With speCIal programs
Today [1943] no allen Japanese lIstens to any broadcasts emanatmg from
Japan no local programs are broadcast m Japanese and only two of HawaI 1 s
English Japanese newspapers are allowed to operate under the code of
wartlffie practIces for the Amencan Press War news of the day no longer
comes from Tokyo
RecreatIOn for the ImmIgrants has also undergone a change Before the
war there were numerous theaters showmg Japanese films These theaters
were well attended by Issei and Nisei alIke and played an important part m
the recreatIonal life of the Japanese They helped moreover to preserve
much of the old world sentIment and helped the Issei recall the past They
furmshed the Nisei With some Idea of the cultural background of theIr parents
helplOg them to get a better understandmg of the language and to gam
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favorable ImpreSSIOns of Japanese customs and habits It was the wIsh of
every IsseI pdfent to h1ve hiS children understand the old way of domg
thmgs WhICh often came mto dIrect conflict wIth the Amencan ways of hIS
chIldren 1 he mOVIes were belIeved to have been an mstrument In bnngmg
thiS about
Today no one dreams of gOIng to a Japanese mOVie Instead they have
turned to Amencan mOVIes Aged Issei couples are frequently seen toddlIng
mto a Jammed theater where Hedy Lamarr and Spencer Tracy are beIng
flashed on the screen To many of them thIS IS the fIrst contact With the
Amencan ways of lIfe expressed though the mOVies and doubtless many have
found them qUIte shockmg and altogether strange but they have qUIetly
accommodated themselves to the SItuatIOn Perhaps m the future they may
even begm to talk about them WIth some understandmg
InstItutIOnal Changes
The most Important InstItutIOn of any cultural group IS the famIly WIth
the advent of war faml1y relatIons of the Japanese In HawaI 1 have undergone
marked changes The declIne 10 the pOSItIon of the allen father IS a noticeable
one The Japanese custom elevated the man 10 the family to such a height
that hiS word was almost law as far as the Immediate faml1y was concerned
The father s active role has been lessened to a conSiderable degree He IS still
looked upon for adVice yet he has lost much of the 10fluence that he exerted
before the war He feels madequate and 10secure 10 these tImes and so has
come to depend upon a Citizen son or daughter The descnptIon of the
weddmg procedures m a partIcular family WIll help to illustrate thl~ more
clearly

My sister s weddlllg, which took place tIllS last Apnl was very
different from brother s which was held about ten years ago The role
of the father 1Il a Japanese weddmg ceremony IS very Important I was
only Illne when brother got mamed but I remember father dlscussmg,
planlllng, and glvlIlg consent to plans that fomlal ntual of dnnkmg sake
with the bnde s clan But sister s weddlllg, which took place last Apnl
was quite tlu.. contrary Her weddlllg was a qUIet and sllnple church
weddlllg Father of course ga~e consent to the mamage but he did not
take pan III the customary ntuals nor did he attend the church
ceremony Brother was there to take father s place Father knew that
there was no legal restnctlOn Saylllg that enemy alzens are not allowed
to attend large gathenngr but he nevenheless felt that It would be better
for brotller to perfoml IllS jzl1lctlOn at a tllne llke tillS The external
conflict has caused an lllternal conflict m Father Fonnerly practically
eve!)1 situatIOn was speCifically defined b) IllS natlve customs and there
was no questIOn as to how he should behave there was only one way
of behavlllb But now he knows that these customs are frowned upon
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by the genual publlc The constant repetitIOn of situatIOns m whIch he
IS not sure as to how he should belw~e has subtly changed IllS fanner
status 1711S change has many second generatIOn c111ldren tIllS compara
tlve lIldependence and power of authonty are novel expenences Some
are acceptlllg and meetlllg their new roles lIltelllgently others are not
On the other hand some of the stresses occaSIOned by the war have often
served to mcrease faml1y solIdanty among the Japanese Fear of mternment
and mass evacuatIOn and a general sense of msecunty have tended to b10d the
group more closely War tIme conditIOns of blackout and curfew have thrown
members of a faml1y together more often Tills has glVen them an opportum
ty to exchange Ideas and come to know and understand each other better
The POSSlblhty of members of a famIly bemg separated IS mcreased dunng war
tunes ThIS ImmedIately creates a greater deSire to be With one s own km and
leads to the mtenslficatIOn of the faml1y sohdanty
A cunous by product of the war has been the Impact of the soldiers from
the mainland upon the Japanese faml1y In some cases the effect has been
qUIte dlsorgamzmg In others the Japanese famIly has met the new SItuatIon
With some degree of success as In the follOWIng case

17le Japanese Immigrants have not reSisted the mamlanders with
whom they have come III contact 17llS IS not trne of all Immigrants
but It IS tnle for a good number of them I know many service men
who feel perfectly as ease wah the Japanese people 1Il and out of their
homes Until a year ago I know Father never even thought of lllvltmg
service men from the mamland to the house Today however he has
a number of very good fnends m the service who come regularly to our
home 17le boys who have found sometlllng of a home at our house
refer to father as Pop and he seems to be rather fond of thiS affec
tlonate name Both Father and Mother who rather discouraged
mtelTaclal datlllg before now do not seem to mmd my asSOCiatIOn With
service men 17le contact With and the acceptance ofmamlanders were
difficult thmgs for my parents and I know that they have done these
mamly m consideratIOn of their children
Another case of a posItIve effect of the solders upon the Japanese famIly
IS 111ustrated 10 the follOWing

Father has been worlang for the K I Company for over thirty years
1711S makes It necessary for us to !lve close to the reservOIr that father
looks after and thus we have to !lve 1Il a rather Isolated spot WIlen
the war started all the Imgatzon reservOIrs that were concerned With the
dlstnbutzon of dnnkmg water were taken over by the Anny 17ley were
made lIlto nlliitary posts and soldiers were statIOned as gllards Our
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place was 110 exceptIOn and soon several soldiers were campmg m our
own yard My allen pments of course fLIt very uncomfortable III tlllS
situatIOn My parent~ spoke a different language they were of another
cultural background and thus had different customs and traditIOns they
were of different color furthennore they were enemy aliens BeSides
these factors that went to make adjustment more difficult there was m
my parents the old etlmocentnsm which IS charactenstlc of any ethmc
glOUp
In the begl1lnl/lg their associatIOn with the soldiers was merely on
the Impersonal and l12dlfferent level Then they began to say hello
and good moml/lg Words were exchanged occasIOnally m Pldgm
Englzsh conversatIOn was camed on more frequently finally father
l/lvlted them to our home
It seems that our family relatIOns have been ennched by these new
acqual12tances 'Whenever these boys VISited us It was necessary for me
to Sit l/l the llvl/lg room With my parents and often l/lterpret what the
other was tryl1lg to say 17lls has deCidedly helped to make myoid
fashIOned father understand some of the Amencan Ideas and conse
quently has made a difference m hiS understandmg of hiS c111ldren To
cite and example Father was very narrow mlllded about social danclllg
To these boys dancmg was a natllral pastlme and they talked about the
good time they had at the US 0 dances They told him how well
these dances were conducted and mentIOned some of the people who
took charge of the dances Before long, Father stopped condemmng
dancl1lg and soon accepted It as Just another SOCial actlVlty New Ideas
and new ways of llvl/lg that we second generatlon cJllldren leamed at
school sometimes used to created conflicts and often end l/l quarrels
But with the constant exposure to these Ideas smce the war Father III
spite of JllS obstl/lacy has leamed to understand and to accept any of
them Fathers change of attitude toward dancmg IS only one of the
many changes that have come about The slgmficance ofthese changes
lzes m the fact that they have helped to lessen conflicts m the famIly

Why have the Immigrant Japanese lam asIde the customs and tradttIOns
that gUIded theIr dally hves and accepted to some degree the culture of the
Amencan people?" There are several reasons for thIS One IS the general fear
of cntIcism from society as a whIle they want to carry on their actIVIties With
a mlmmum amount of cntIclSm and condemnation Another IS the fear of
Internment and mass evacuatIOn (ThIS fear has largely subSided but In a few
cases It still remaIns) StIll another IS the concern over the safety and welfare
of their chIldren The Japanese people at present are subjected to cntlclsm
from all Sides every move made by them IS observed keenly by the commum
ty and any false move IS severely cntlclzed Parents feel they should help
theIr chIldren In every way pOSSible IOstead of addmg to theu difficulties

/

They want to help estabhsh some form of securIty for them In mdny
1Ostao<,.<-s the Immigrant family has rcahzed that Amencans must be brought
up and taught to act In the Amencan way
A notable change 10 the SOCial actIvItIes of the Japanese IS the hqUidatlOn
of many prevIOusly Important clubs and orgamzahons The once Important
leader IS now either mterned or IS leadmg a very qUIet and Inconspicuous hfe
Prommence m the Japanese commumty IS no longer an asset espeCially to the
fIrst generatIOn
The Immigrant Japanese also refram from practIcmg and observmg certam
customs for fear of bemg cntlclzed by the pubhc The colorful festIVItieS for
Boy s Day May 5 and Gul s Day March 3 are thmgs of the past The large
carp fIsh flags that used to adorn the house tops on Boy's Day have been
tucked away BeautIful dolls that were displayed on Gul s Day have been
moth balled for the duration As one student observes
One never sees now the annual mochl tsukl, or mochl poundlllg, which
used to come around a few days before new Year s Day 171lS was a
speczal occasIOn l/l Itself 171e whole family tllmed out for tillS event
Mother steamed the mochl nce while father pounded the steamed nce
l/lto glutlllous mass 171en young and old together fomled the pounded
nce llltO round mochl of varyl/lg sizes

/
RehgIOus practices have undergone an extreme change The maJonty of
Japanese people are of the Buddhist faith Their actlVlties are almost at a
standstill at present due to the mternment of nearly every Buddhtst pnest m
the Islands RehgIOus festival are no longer celebrated The tradItIOnal bon
dances which were staged m each dlstnct are thmgs of the past Great
throngs of people used to gather upon these occaSIOns to honor the dead
They would make merry by dancmg around an elevated platform on whIch
were men who furmshed the rhythmiC musIc for the dances The customary
ltghtmg of hundreds of lanterns m the cemetenes lS no longer practIced The
present war and ItS restnctIons put a stop to aU thIS dunng the fIrst year of
the war Although the regulatIon prohIbit mac;s people have reframed from
thlS traditIOnal practIce Agam thlS IS mamly attnbutable to the fear of
practIslDg anythtng that IS dlstlDctly Japanese
Pnor to the war most Japanese funerals were arranged by the local
neIghborhood group or kunll for the family of the deceased and everyone lD
the commumty partiCipated at least as spectators At present because of the
tabu upon ahen group actlVltles funerals have become limited to family
serVIces The kuml system has ceased to functIOn PreViously any death lD
the commumty was regarded as bIg news and was talked of until there were
VIrtually no secrets of the dead left undlscovered Although news of death at
the present time IS still big news and lS passed on from person to person by
word of mouth much of the color and the subtile Implications of the stones
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have becomt- mll1lmlzed because of tht- absence of social gathenngs
Commulllly gossipers have a ndrrower range of actlVltIes bemg lImited to the
ImmedIate neighborhood
The elaborate marnage ceremony has disappeared from the local scene
The burdensome half do with tsunokakushl (veIl) montsukl and the obi
(large sash) are no longer appropnate The claim of the Issei that Japanese
must get marned m Japanese style has lost Its strength and marnage for the
NIseI has become a simple affau All you need IS five dollars and a Judge
they say The balshakumn (go between) and noshl (dowry) and the more
subtle practices that can be contmued without attractmg attenhon of the other
groups have managed to survIVe The reception followmg the ceremony
which was a grand occaSIOn for the smgmg of native songs with the accompa
mment of the handclasp has also passed out of the scene
AsslmJlatlOn
Normally aSSImIlatIOn IS a slow and gradual process In time of war as
m the case of the Japanese today It IS necessarIly speeded up It IS not only
accelerated conscIOusly by the larger commumty m terms of such stlmula
tlons as the Speak Amencan campaign and mIlItary and legal pressures but
It IS also speeded dup unconscIOusly by the Japanese themselves Many
Japanese pnor to the war hved m a sort of tolerated margmal pOSitIOn but
the war has necessitated the abandomng of thiS pOSitIOn of Slttmg on the
fence between two cultures For a large number of Japanese mamly the
second generatIOn the chOIce was an easy one For the first generatIon the
situatIOn produced an mner confhct Most of them however feel a passive
loyalty to Hawan If not to the mamland Umted States ThIs may be due to
theu prolonged resIdence here m Hawall and the economIc and socIal
opportumtles accorded them However many new ways have been forced
upon them smce the war Theu acceptance of the new ways can hardly be
called assimilatIOn It IS more accurately a process of accommodation
ASSimilatIOn IS a two way propositIOn It not only requIres Wlllmgness on
the part of the Japanese to acqUIre the Amencan culture but It also requues
an attitude of receptIVeness on the part of the AmerIcans Thus far m
Hawaii both the general publIc and the Japanese have promoted the slow
process of assImIlatIOn through vanous accommodations There IS a constant
fear m the nunds of many Japanese that their aSSImilatIOn Will be hmdered by
some black sheep Wlthm their ranks and by short Sighted and Impatient
Amencans It IS perhaps well worthwhIle to emphaSIze agam that assimIlatIOn
IS normally a slow and gradual process People Will absorb only as much of
a culture as they are able to It takes time for any Immigrant group to
become a part of a new cultural pattern and to feel at home wlthm It
Furthermore a too speedy assimIlatIOn may even be detnmental to the group
and the commulllty as a whole A short cut aSSimIlation WIll lIkely result m
personal and family dlsorgalllzatlOn and would affect the commuruty adversely
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All these tdnglble and mtanglble changes m the cultural hfe of the
commumty have made lIfe m general more complex confusmg and bewIlder
mg for the Japanese m Hawal I The mecharusms whIch used to operate so
effectively m keepmg their lIves well lI1tegrated have ceased to functIOn and
they are faced With the problem of remakll1g a hte pattern which IS consonant
With the pressure and needs of war time Hawal I
Although some of the ImmIgrant culture traIts may be reVived after the
war many of the changes Will remam permanent Many mterestll1g phenome
na of cultural assimilatIOn and race relatIOns Will contmue to occur and some
day Wlthm Hawal I s laboratory of human relationships there Will be found
common mterests common memones and common loyalties Then can we
truly say that the peoples of Hawaii wIll have become one people

The FIlipIno Community In HawaII
Development and Change
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or as 10 the case of Hawal1 becommg local (see Okamura 1980 Yamdmoto

Dean T Alegado
IntroductIon
Amencan socIal SCIentists and hlstonans have abundantly documented the
fa"t that ethmc commumtles and ethmclty are not only Integral parts but sallent
features of the Amencan socIal system and hIstory (see Thomas 1990 JlObu
1990 Schaeffer 1988 Banks 1984) They also agree that ethnIclty and ethnic
cultures contrary to the popular notions of asslmtlatlon and the me1tmg pot
Ideology are exceedingly resIstant to change or eradIcation ThIS artIcle
examines some of the factors that have contnbuted to the development and
perSIStence of the ethmc Flhpmo communIty 10 Hawan
Ltle most ethmc commUnIties In the UOlted States It IS dIfficult to speak of
a smgle Flhpmo commumty 10 Amenca Flhplno commUnities 10 the U S are
qUIte vaned-In SIze level of SOCIO cultural development character of socIal
strudures (I e mformal and formal commumty InstItutions relatIonshIp to the
local/CIty/state pohtlcal economy etc) The development of the Fihpmo
commumty m Hawall was InitIally shaped by the need~ of the plantatIon based
pllhtlcal economy The commumty h..ls developed from one largely based on the
plantatIOn and composed predommantly of smgle men who lacled the tradltlonal
FIlipmo farrulyllmshlp system and commumty 1OstItutJons
Today the Flhpmo commumty IS no longer predommantly plantatIon
based The majonty of Flhp100s 10 Hawall work and hve 10 urban areas The
commumty enJoys a relanvely balanced male female sex ratio More Fihpmo
famJly and lmshlp networls eXist today than ever before Numerous Flhplno
commumty groups and orgarnzatlons--soclal cultural rebglous profeSSIOnal
and entrepreneunal-exlst throughout the state gIvmg the ethmc FIlIpinO
communhY Its dynaml~m and distinctiveness
There are three Identtfiable hlstoncal penods In the development of t'Ie
Flhpmo community In Hawall the penod before World War II the post World
War II penod and the post 1965 penod to the present A cursory exammatlon
of the communIty s hIstory reveals two dl~tlOCt and sometImes contradIctory but
mterrelated socI..I processes operatlOg The first Involves the 1Ocorporatlon
gradual as!>mulatlon and anlJ.lgamatlon of the Immigrants (I e those who amved
smce 1906 until toda) from the Phlhppllles IOto the lJ.Tger Amencan nationality

t

1979)
An asstmtlatlon process occurs for all ImmIgrants who come to settle
permanently In the U S (see Glazer and Moymhan 1975 Gordon 1964 Park
1950) The objective basIS for asSimIlatIOn IS the Immtgrants mtegratlOn mto
the pohtlcal economy and soctal structures of their adopted country The
requrrements of economIC surviVal make It necessary for the unrmgrant to
acquue baSIC understandmg of Amencan cultural practIces TheIr objectIve
partIcipation m theAmencan SOCIO economc system as producers and consumers
sets the baSIS for the hngulstlc and cultural changes that mark the process of
assumlatIon and amalgamatIon By amalgamatlon we mean the fUSton or
mergmg of dlstmct peoples mto a new nauonahty
Generally wtthm two or three generatIons ImmIgrants begm to lose touch
WIth the homeland They become monohngual 10 Engltsh and thoroughly
attuned to the natIOnal culture of the U S and self Identtfy as Amencan The
descendants of unrmgrants are effectlvely absorbed lOto the U S or Amencan
nattonallty
The second process IOvolves the SOCial reproductlon of the FIhpmo natIonal
nunonty or ethOlc communIty 10 Hawal1 A number of factors have contnbuted
to the development and contlnued eXIstence of the ethmc Flhpmo commumty
The most Important of these are the contlOu1Og large Influx of Immtgrants from
the PhlhpplOes on the one hand who replemsh the PhIlIpplOe natlonality ethmc
culture and Idenuty and on the other hand the contlnued subJecuon ofFlhpmos
to antl Imnugrant prejudIces and lOStltuUonal dlscnrnmatlon

An Important factor that has served as a powerful brake on the asslffidatlon
of non white unnugrants In the U S IS racism Essentlally the process of
asSImIlation 10 the US has been polanzed along racIal hnes (see JlObu 1990
Geschwender 1978 Bonaclch 1976 Dantels and Kttano 1970 Cox 1948)
Whereas Immigrants from Europe WIth the exceptlon of some eastern and
southern Europeans shed thelT ethOtc mInonty status qUickly and become 10
thelT own mInds true blue Amencans the racIal dlstlnctlveness of non whIte
ethmcs tS remforced generatIon after generation The hyphenated deSIgnation
(I e FIlIplOo Amencans Japanese Amencans MeXIcan Amencans etc )whlch
non white ethmc Amencans carry IS a mark of thelT Imperfect asslrrulatlon
mto the Amencan natlonallty Thus dtStlOCt ethmc commumtles made up
mamly of non whtte Amencans contlnue to be SOCIally reproduced whIle those
of European descent expenence the process of dIspersIon asslmtlatton amal
gamatlOn and 1OcluSlOn tnto the Amencan SOCial system and natlOnahty
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The expcnence of the nhplOo commumty 10 IIaw.ln supports the notIOn
that ethOlclty should not be wnsldered a fixed cultural quotient that eIther sImply
persIsts as 10 the pluralist versIon ofAmenca or gradually dlmlO1shes as WIth
the a<;slmllatlon thesIs (Yancey et al 1976) In realIty ethOlclty ebbs and flows
d""pcndmg upon the ecology or pohucal economy of the cItIes or regIons of the
country 10 y.hlch ethmc groups find themselves If people are commonly
grouped by occupatIOn and resIdence and share common lOstltutlons and
servIces then ethmc solIdarIty should flounsh and persIst If these factors are
Jbsent ethmcHY should dImInish
The Pre World War II Fillpmo CommuDlty m Haw311
The FIlIplOo commumty has Its roots 10 the plantatton system dOmInated by

the HaWaII Sugar Planters ASSOCIatIon (HSPA) and the powerful BIg FIve
compaOles (I e Alexander & BaldwlO Amfac Thea H DaVIes C Brewer and
Castle &. Cooke) Between 1906 and 1935 approximately 120 000 FilIp100s
were enticed or recruited by HSPA labor agents to work on the plantattons
(Shanna 1984 Teodoro 1981 Donia, 1954) Almostallwhoarnved IOclud1Og
a small number of famlhes and women emIgrated under the auspices of the
HSPA By 1926 the HSPA had ceased Its practIce ofrecrultlOg Fihptno workers
and paYIng for theIr passage to and from HaWaii DeSPite the endlOg of acttve
labor recruItment, however thousands of FlhplOos conttnued to flow IOtO
HawaII until 1934 when ImmIgratIon from the PhlhpplOes was restncted by the
v S Congress passage of the TydlOgS McDuffie Act The act, also caned the
PhlhpplOe Independence Act, was passed by Congress due to the 10bbylOg
pressure of Amencan labor leaders on the West Coast and their aIltt Fihp100
labor agItatIon as well as certain agncultural mterests In the U S that sought to
hmIt the entry ofPhthpp1Oe agncultural products lOtO the country With the act s
passage the mIgratton ofFihp1Oos to the U S and HaWaii from 1935 on VIrtually
stopped (Donta 1967)
Upon armal 10 HaWaii Fihpmo contract laborers were asSIgned to the
HSPA affilIated plantattons throughout the terntory Their lIves would now
come under the dictates of the plantatton bosses They had no chOIce as to whIch
plantatIon or Island they would be assigned Men from the same famthes the
same towns or provlOces were often broken up and separated They became
totally dependent on the plantatIon for hOUSlOg medical care food supply and
e\ en recreatIon TIlls was the first phase of proletanaOlzauon of FI1JpIOOS 1R
Hay. 311 as they were IOtegrated IOto the terntory s pollt1cal a:onomy (Takaki
1981 Beechert 198';)
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A number of factors played a role 10 the forgmg of the Flhplno community
Among these was the pohcy of the
HSPA of segregattng and separatlOg workers of different nationah ties and races
(Takaki 1983 Beechert 1985 Fuchs 1961) Like the othenmmlgrant laborers
FIIlpmos were asSIgned separate camps or hOUSI"lg on the plantations TIllS
facIlItated the spontaneous reproduction of Flhpmo communal and cultural
practtces mcludlng the use of PhlhpplOe languages Each FlhplOO plantation
camp generally contalOed several hundred workers IOcludmg a few famIlies and
women As more FIhplOOS were brought to work on the plantatIOns FlhplOOS
gradually replaced Japanese as the backbone of the sugar and plOeapple
lOdustnes 10 the Islands ~Sharma 1984 Fuchs 1961)

10 thiS early penod of theIr history 10 HawaII

WhIle the planters generally placed all Fihpmos 10 the same camp the)
were also aware ofthe regtonal and hngUlstlc differences among them and often
took advantage of these differences to keep FihplOOS dlSUOlfied as an ethOlc bloc
Thus even WlthlO the Flhpmo camp there eXisted separate 110kano camps and
VisayaIl camps DeSPite these nuances however the process ofasSimIlation and
amalgamatton of FihplOOS mto HaWaiI Splantauon workmg class was set mto
mouon
The nascent Fibpmo commumty made adJusunents and adapted to the
difficult SOCial condluons they found 10 Hawal1 Desptte lacktng normal famIly
structures and women FiltP100S on the plantatton were able to develop arttfiClal
famtly and klOShlp networks Two types of mf'Ormal SOCial structures were
created by the early FlhplOO mtgrant workers The fIrst dealt WIth problems
related to 10dlVldual hOUSIng colla:uves The other dealt WIth problems faced
by FihplOOS 10 the camp as a whole
Generally there were between 5 to 10 men assigned to a bunkhouse or
houSlOg collecttve FollOWIng FlhplOO cultural tradltton the oldest member of
the house often acted as the authonty figure assUmIng the role of the older
brother or father figure
The onentauon aIld goal of most Fihpmos who came to work on the
plantauons 10 thiS penod was to fimsh the term oftheIr contract (3 5 years) save
as much money as poSSible that could be sent horne and then return to the
Phlhppmes Given the very low wages they earned at that ttrne It was not
unusual for many FihplOO plantatton workers to have very lIttle money left at the
end ofthe month In order for these men to meet theIr obltgauons to their famlhes
10 thePhlllppmes they developed whathascome to becalled thekumpang system
(see Canaga 1937) Each month members of the hOUSing collectIVe or
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hunkhou'ie would put a ~mall amount ofmoney mto a pool The men would then
take turns 10 sending the large pool or pot of money to theIr famIlIes
In some cases the Aumpang was expanded to cover other members of the
f Iltprno camp thus leading to the development of mformal credIt arrangements

called the amung (Canaga 193i) These mformal credit assocIatIOn later
evolved mto mutual aId assocIatIOns called saranays One ofthe malO purposes
of the saranay was to asSIst members In due need (Alcantara 1981) For
example members would prOVIde assIstance to workers who met tragIc accIdents
or untimely death The saranay took care of the funeral expenses or sent money
home to the famIly of the deceased
These mformal SOCIal structures and networks were the buIldmg blocks of
the early Flhpmo communIty 10 HaWaII The saranays were often formed by
people from the same town The larger saranays however reflected the regIOnal
ongms of Its members Among these were the Iloeos Norte Aid ASsocldtlOn and
the Blsaya Hmabangay ASSOCIatIOn
As an emergmg communIty Institution the saranay was based on the
plantatIon camp or town It was not until the Dud 1930s that there were attempts
by Fillpmos often with the assIstance of the HSPA to bnng together the
emergmg organizations scattered throughout the temlOry to consolIdate them
under a Single umbrella The effort to unite these Fihpmo communIty groupmgs
was part ofthe campaign hatched by the HSPA to neutralIze the attempts ofPablo
Manlaplt to bnng FIIIpmo workers under hIS FIlIpmo Labor Umon (FLU) (see
Beechert 198) Fuchs 1961 ManlapI1, 1924) At thIS tune the FLU was the
only organization WIth a temtonal WIde presence among FihplOos 10 HaWaII
BeSIdes the mutual aId assoCIations and the attempts at fOrmIng a labor
UnIon to represent therr mterests FllIpmos organIzed masOnIC SOCIeties slmtlar
to tho<;e that eXIsted m the PhIhppmes (Okamura 1981) Among those formed
111 Ha\\ au were the LeglOnanos del TrabllJo Caballeros de Dimasalang and the
Gran Onente Flhpmo These SOCIeties were openly nationalIStic and actively
supported the campaIgn for PhIlIppIne Independence from the Umted States
One of the central actIVIties of these assocIations was the observance of RJ.ZaI
Dayan annual event 111 honor of the Phlllpp1l1e national hero Dr Jose Rlzal that
\\ as once \\ Idely celebrated throughout the FIIIpmo commumty on December
30 Rlzal Day became an occasIon for all Fillpmos to express theIr collectIve
n;luonal IdentIty as Flhpmos and contmumg love for therr PhIhppme cultural
hentage Rlzal Day celebratIons played an Important role 111 the maIntenance of
FIlIpinO ethmc Idemlt) 111 HawaII
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Another Flhplllo orgal11Zdtlon which developed a temtonal WIde followmg
the pseudo rehglous FlhplOO Federauon of Amenca (FFA) (see San
naventura 1990 Thompson 1941) Ongmally formed by the messlamc
o Moncado 10 the Idte 1920s 10 CalifornIa the FIlIp1l1o FederatIOn of
nca was largely based among Visayans The FFA later expanded to HawaII
ng FIllpmos and continues to eXIst 10 both states until today A deeply
IglOUS and polItICally conservatIve SOCial formatton the Moncado led FFA
VIewed favorably by the HSPA Moncado s Image as the leader of the
Ipmo m HaWaII was supported by the ruling elIte In HawaII to counteract and
wnplay the lOfluence of Manlaplt among FIIlpmo worker5 The FFA diS
uraged Its members from JOlmng Manlaplt s labor orgamzmg actIVitIes
Perhaps one of the most Important and powerful mstItuUons 111 the pre
orld War II FIhplllo commumty was the PhllIppme Labor COmmISSIOner In
onolulu It was the predecessor of the PhIlIppme Consul General the
sentatlve of the PhIlIPpme government m HaWaII WhIle purportedly
dong 10 the lOterest of Fdlpmo laborers 10 HaWaII and representmg the
lomal authontles 10 ManIla. the Labor CommissIoner actually functioned as
agent of the Big FIve and HSPA wuhlO the Fllipmo commumty Cayetano
Igo1, the longtune Labor CommissIOner 10 HawaII 10 the 19205 and 1930s was
aps the most notonous among them and often counseled Fdipmo workers
not bIte the band that fed them (Beechert 1985 Fuchs 1961 Manlaplt
1924)

Early Fillpmo Calabash Fanuly
The few hundred Fihpmo women and chIldren who arrIved 10 the 19205 and
early 1930s prOVIded the InJUal foundation for the emergence ofa more rounded
commuDlty hfe on the plantations With the presence of FIlIpInO women and
famthes the PhIIIppllle cultural practice of observmg lIfe cycle celebratIons
or ntes of passage such as weddmgs bapusmals and funerals became an
lffiportant focal pomt for bnngmg together Flltpmos on the plantauons
Fuchs observed that given the small numberofschool age Fihpmo chlldren
before World War II It was often a major commumty event whenever a FIhpmo
youth graduated from high school (Fuchs 1961) It was an even bIgger cause for
celebration when a Fihplllo graduated from college These occasIons were not
only observed by the student s ImmedIate family but by hiS entire partido or
klOShIp network and commumty
The events that centered on the FIllpmo famIly remforced the SOCIal
reproductIOn ofPhllJpplnecultural practices In Hawan The observance of hfe
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cycle celebralJor:. '\mong Fillpmos 10 Hawan led to the development of
arllflclal kmshlp networks especially among the smgle Flhplno men with no
famlhes(Alcantara 1981 Canaga 1937) Flowmgfromthepractlceofhavlng
mullJple sponsors for baptisms and weddmgs calabash family ties were
e~tabhshed b) smgle men and women who became nmongs (godfather) and
mnangs (godmother) In thiS way the nmong and mnang became uncle and
aunty which enabled single men with no famlhes to enter mto the extended
kmshlp or partIdo network Many of these partldos often crossed or overlapped
'" nh the sarana}s or FIllpmo commumty aSSOCiatIons on the plantatIOns par
t1cularly those ba<;ed on regIOnal or township levels
Towards the end of the 1930s a number of events led to a change 10 the
onentalJon ofFIIlpmos towards therr view oftherr hfe and future 10 Hawall One
v.as the great distance between Hawall and the Phlhppmes which made It
difficult especially for the slOgle men to mamtam close ties With the famthes
they had left behmd Another factor was the harsh economtc condluons most
FlhpInoS faced dunng the Depression years Thousands ofunemployed Fihptnos
10 Hawal1 and the malOland US were repatrIated (McWl1hams 1986/1944)
Donta 1967) Many Flhpmos were unable to send money home to thetrfaml1les
m the Phlhppmes Others cut their ues With the families back home altogether
and decided to stay 10 HaWaII for the rest of therr Jives or to move on to the
mamland If the opportunity arose The outbreak: of World War II completely
closed the flow of COOlmUOlcatlon as well as mlgrauon between the Phdlppmes
and Ha\\ an It forced Flhpmos to begm thmkmg of permanently smkmg thetr
roots and buddmg a future 10 Hawall

Post World War II to Pre 1965 Penod
The penod folloWlOg WW II represents the second phase m the history of
the Fllipmo commuOlty 10 Hawan The war and the events that followed
I. onsohdated the feeling that was butldmg up among most FdlPlOOS m HaWaII
before the war to settle permanently 10 the Islands The years follow1Og WW II
v..ltnessed more and more FlhpmosbecommgU S CItizens especially those who
had sen ed m the am1cd services (McWdliams 1986) Others returned home to
Ihe PhllipplOes to get mamed or to bnng their families to Hawau
Among the mam highlIghts of tIus penod was the successful dnve to
organize Hawan s longshore and plantation workers led by the International
Longshoremen s and Warehousemen s Union or ILWU These organizing
dmes \\hlch re~ulted 10 a senes of dC1matIc and sometimes bitterly fought
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stnkes were able to moblhze Flhpmos to support the ILWU Under the SIOg.iO
of an injury to one IS an 10Jury to all the ILWU succeeded 10 breakmg down
diVISions among Hawan s workers based on race dOd nauonahty and umted then
on the baSIS of workmg class solldanty
A corollary aspect of the ILWU led strIkes was therr success 10 w10mng
Fihpmos to struggle agamst narrow and sectarlan blood or raCIal umomsm
(Beechert 1985 Zalburg 1979 Fuchs 1960) A cruCIal test occurred 10 the
1946 sugar stnke when the HSPA Imported more than 6 000 Flhp100s from the
Phlhpomes-freshly liberated from Japanese occupation-to help break the
stoke (Beechert 1985 Zalburg 1979 Fuchs 1960) The planters hoped that the
anu Japanese sentiment among Flhpmos resulting from their bitter war expe
nence would help break: the sohdanty forged by tl1e ILWU between Fillpmo and
Japanese workers The HSPA ploy faIled however as the freshly Imported
FlhplOO workers refused to scab agaInst the strIkers and IOStead supported the
n.WU led strIke
The hardfought and lengthy strIkes which marked the organlzmg dnves of
the ILWU became a central dynamiC and focus 10 the hfe of the Fillpmo
commumty on tl1e plantaUons dunng thiS penod In the decade followmg the
war the ILWU fought four major strIkes which drew Fl1lpmos mto the fronthne
of the mam SOCIal movements m HawaIl-the 1946 sugar stoke the 1949
longshore strIke the 1952 53 pmeapple stnke and the 1958 sugar stoke These
strIkes lasted between four to ten months In the course of these struggles for
basiC trade umon nghts and for Improved workmg and hV10g condluons
Flhp100s on the plantations were greatly pohuclzed and made Important con
tnbuuons to the struggle of all work1Og people 10 Hawall for greater democrauc
nghts As the largest ethmc group 10 the agncultural mdustnes-sugar and
p1Oeapple-Flhp1Oos made tremendous sacnfices and played leadmg roles 10
ensunng the VictOry of the ILWU 10 these strIkes Dunng thiS phase of tl1e
FIhp100 commumty s history In HaWaII tl1e ILWU became a centrailOsUtuUon
on all the plantauon commumtles and was a great mfluence on the hves of
Fihp100s
By the 1950s me pace of StructurallOtegratlon acculturauon and asslmlla
uon of FlhplOOS 10 HawaII was proceedmg steaddy The number of mmugrants
from the Phillpp10es In thiS penod was small The bulk of the commumty was
suU made up of those those who came before World War II The number of
women and ch Idren ho.... ever was slowly beg1On1Og to mcrease The number
of second generatIon Flhpmos also was growmg (Lmd 1967)
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Wllh the ILWU s Influence 10 the plantation commUnities at Its height the
number of hhpmo mutual aId aSSOCIatIOns-and the need for them-began to
dvehne Most FlliplOo adult men and women on the plant.1tlOns belonged to the
lLWU and relted on the umon to deal wIth theIr SOCial problems ranglOg from
ImmIgration to alcoholism The ILWU throughout the temtory (and later state
wide) set up a SOphisticated system of organIzed SOCIal and recreatIonal
actlVltIeS for Its members-baseball softball basketball volleyball bowlmg
and golf leagues Members actively participated 10 these actIVItIeS In the
process these SOCial actIVIties helped break down ethmc and raCIal divISions and
fostered greater solldanty among the umon s membership Fihp100S partICIpated
actively 10 these actIVItIes as a SIzable part of the umon s membershIp as well as
of the commumtIes on the plantations
The 1950s saw the reorganIzauon of the Fl1lpmo commumty With the active
partiCipatIOn of FIhpmos 10 the ILWU Many of the smaller townshIp or
provmce based groups were consolidated and brought under the umbrella of a
smgle orga01zatlon on the plantation Thus we see the estabhshment of a smgle
plantation WIde orga01Z3tIOn such as the FIhpmo Commumty ASSOCIation of
WaIalua WaIpahu Ewa, Kekaha. etc It was not unusual dunng thiS penod for
Flhpmo leaders 10 the ILWU also to serve as leaders 10 these asSOCIatIons These
aSSOCiations contmued to organize the malO SOCIal flCtlVlues 10 the FIhpmo
commumty-the annual RIzal Day festIVIty beauty contests terno balls (the
tradlhonal PhIlIppme dress worn by FlhplOO women for Important SOCial
occasions) etc
WhIle helpmg to consohdate FIlIpmo groups IDtO umfied plantauon Wide
assocIatIons ILWU members also played an aCUve role 10 developmg commu01ty
orga01Za110nS on the plantatIon towns which crossed ethmc hnes For example
orgamzatIons such as the WaIpahu Commumty ASSOCIatIon and others hke It 1R
Ewa, Kahuku Naalehu Honokaa and elsewhere throughout Hawall were
formed dunng thIS penod These broader commumty WIde organIzauons were
open to anyone who Wished to jom and took up Issues affectIng the entire
~ ommumty As In the FIhpmo commumty the ILWU played an mfluentIal role
wIth10 these local commumty aSSOCiatIons
Another key mstItutIon 10 the plantatIon commumtIes 10 which the ILWU
played a central role was the Democratic Party The ImpreSSive victones won
by the ILWU on the labor front 10 the late 1940s and throughout the 19505 was
matched by an even more dramatiC senes of electoral vIctones won by the
DemocratIC Party over the Repubhcans 10 thIS penod The labor movement 10
general and the ILWU m particular played a major role 10 the emergence of
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Democratic Party dommance m Hawau s electoral scene For the most part
Flhpmos-who constItuted the bulk of HaWaII s agncultural work forceIdentIfied With and supported Democratic candIdates A number of FllIpmo
supporters of the ILWU ran under the Democratic Party banner and won (Fuchs
1961)
Whtle the campaIgn for Hawall s statehood was reachmg llS chmax
Flhpmo commumty leaders were seek10g ways to maXimize their partiCipatIOn
10 the pohtical hfe of the broader society Inspued by then Phlhppme Consul
General 10 Honolulu juan DIOO1SIO Flhpmo communIty leaders began a dnve
to bnng the scattered FJ1Ipmo groups throughout the temtory under one
umbrella Thus WIth the help ofDlomslo the Umted nhpmo Councl1 of Haw.lI1
(UFCH) was formed 10 1959 The stated goal of the UrCH at ItS foundmg
convention was to further the political economIc and SOCIal alms of FIlip100s
10 Hawan
The FIhpmo here must first achIeve umty through a common
IdentIficatIon before they can be successfully 10tegrated mto the (larger) com
mumty (Okamura 1982 fuchs 1961) Clearly the statement of purpose of
the UFCH speaks of the deSIre among Flhpmos to become an Integral part of
Hawall F11Jpmos were no longer dreammg of returnmg to the Phlhppmes but
were now determmed to enter the mamstream of socIety m Hawan
The Post 1965 Period DiverSity, Growth and Change
The years followmg 1965 saw the beglOmng of the third major penod 10 the
history of FJ1Ipmos 10 Hawall As the era of the 1950s closed with Hawall s
statehood the 1960s saw the introduction of major changes In HawaII and on the
natIonal level which would have tremendous Impact on the FlhplOO commumty
10 the Islands Locally the 1960s saw the decline of agnculture-the sugar and
pmeapple mdusuies- as the mam foundatIon upon which the economic life of
the Islands IS bUilt Tounsm began to emerge as the mam source of hvehhood
for most people 10 Hawan At the natIonal level the passage of a more hbera)
ImmIgration law by the U S Congress m 1965 would open the door Wider for
Immigrants particularly those from ASIa LatlO AmeTJca and southern and
eastern Europe
Iromcally these three events-the dec hne ofagnculture the nse of tounsm
and COllgresl> passage of the 1965 U S Immigration law-would contnbute to
contradictory but mterrelated developments 10 Hawall s Filipmo commumty
On the one hand the dechne of agncu!ture would lead to the break up of
the plantation based Flhpmo commumty as sugar and pmeapple compames
closed or phased out their operations 10 many plantation towns throughout the
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1,lands(seeKent 1983 Matsuoka 1990 fUjunotoandSeto 1990 Miller 1989
~mlth 1989) As the largest ethmc group In the sugar and pmeapple mdustnes
Fillpmos were the most affected by the gradual dechne of these 10dustrles
Thousands of Flhp100 workers were forced to look elsewhere for jobs 10 the
emerging toun~m mdustry-1O the hotels golf courses restaurants and con
struCHon slles In the process Flhpmos were brealang out of occupatIons they
traditIOnally held and were bemg employed m non plantatIon jobs Many
others wl.-re forced out of lheIT former plantatIon commu01tIes to relocate to
urban centers where more job opportu01ues eXI~ted Thus the structural
IntegratIOn of Flhpmos mto wIder sectors of Hawan s pohtlcal economy was
proceedmg steadIly
While the phase out of sugar and pmeapple and the growth of tounsm were
lOtroducmg changes 10 the Flhpmo commumty at the same tIme other devel
opments were takIng place The FlhplOO commumty was rapIdly growlOg 10
numbers ThIS tIme the mcrease was the result of the growth 10 number of
Hawall born second generation chIldren (Okamura, 1982 Lmd 1969) The
number ofFlhp1Oo mterraclal marnages was also 10creasmg Imnngrabon from
the Phlhpp10es which had pracbcally ended m the years pnor to and throughout
World War II resumed folIow1Og the war However the numberofFlhpmos who
arnved wIth the exception of the so called 1946 Boys was relatIvely small
Entenng the 1960s asslmllatton and amalgamatIOn of Fihp100s mto the
broader Amencan nattonahty or local SOCIety (IO the case of HaWaiI) had
become the malO trend Ethmc nunonty reproducbon however was StIll
donunant wuhlO the commumty This was due to the stdl consIderable sIze of
the first wave (pre World War II) and second wave (post WWII) ImmIgrants
whIch made up the overwhelmIng majonty of Fihp100s 10 Hawall (U S Bureau
of Census 1980 1982 State Immigrant ServIces Center 1982 Canno 1981)
On the other hand the enactment of the 1965 Immlgrabon law by the U S
Congress greatly contrtbuted to the persIstence and SOCIal reproduction of the
ethmcFlhpmocommumtymHawall ThenewU S ImmIgrabonlaw precIpItated
a major new wave of Imnngrabon from the Phlllppmes to the U S and Hawau
T~ 0 of the malO thrusts ofthe new ImmIgratIOn poltcy were farntly reumficabon
and recruItment of more skIlled workers (Alegado 1988 Ptdo 1986) Thus
between 1965 and 1985 approxImately 670 000 Flhpmos entered the U S
Many of these Flhpmo Immigrants came by way of the pnnclple of famtly
reumficatlon or the so called family cham mIgratIon (Caces 1985) Thou
sands of highly skIlled and educated FllIpmos also made thelt way mto the U S
'" hlch often led to cntlClsms of the so called bram dram from the Phlllppmes
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year ten per cent come to HawaII (OperatIOn Manong 1985 Carma 1981 State
Immigrant Services Center 1982) Alarge majonty ofthe new ImmIgrants come
from the Ilocos regIOn of the PhllIppmes which has contmued the domlOance of
the Ilokano lIngUIstIC group 10 the Flhp100 commumty 10 HawaII
An Importantresult ofthe large 10flux of the thud wave ImmIgrants (post
1965) IS the remvlgoratlOn and remforcement of Flhpmo culture and ethmc
IdentIty 10 Hawall Thus despIte the fact that HawaII born and raIsed FIIlpmos
contmue to mcrease m large numbers thiS Important SOCIal groupmg In the
commumty IS overshadowed by the contmumg presence and growth of the
unmtgrant sector composed of the first wave second wave and the thud
wave
, At the same time Flhpmos 10 Hawan contmue to expenence dISCnmtnatlon
andantIlmmlgrantchauVID1Sm(Alegado 1990 HaasandResurrecclOn 1976)
Employment dlscnmtnatlon 10 the work place serves to stratify systematically
Flbp180s mto the lower and unstable sectors of the labor force-tn the hotel and
~staurant sectors of the VISItor and agncultural mdustnes (Okamura. 1990)
Conbnued concentratIon 18 jobs assocIated With Hawall s new plantations as housekeepers 18 the hotels as busboys and kItchen help 18 food/restaurant
servIces and as jamtors 10 airports banks and other busmess establtshrnentssets the basIS for the subjectlve reproductton of national culture and SOCIal
~lat1ons among FllIpmos ThIS stratlficabon 10 the work place IS re18forced by
the re emergence of ethnIc enclaves-Identtfiable Flbp180 neighborhoods and
dIstricts 10 new and old urban areas of HaWaII
In sum the post 1965 penod WItnessed a number of trends 10 the FilIplOo
commumty 10 Hawall that were set mto motIon by several events Foremost
among these was the transformatIon of Hawall s economy 10 the 1960s the
dechne of agnculture and the nse of tounsm whIch began to break up the
Fihp100 commumty that was largely ba.)ed on the plantattons Fihpmo workers
Iud off from the sugar and pmeapple 10dustnes were absorbed mto VarIOUS
occupabons 10 the nsmg tOurIsm and resort development mdustnes As the jobs
moved from the rural plantation areas of HaWaii to the urban centers and
developmg resort spots so did the workers-18cludmg FllIpmos
Achange 18 nauonallmmIgratton poltcy 18 Washmgton also ushered In new
dynarntc forces mto the FllIpmocommumty The thousands ofnew thud wave
Fihp180 Immtgrants who amved 10 Hawall under the 1965 ImmIgration law
re18vIgorated Ftllpmo ethmc Identtty and culture UnlIke the prevIous waves
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of FIIJpmo ImmIgrants the new amvals vIewed themselves as pennanent
resIdents of the Islands Thus whIle the local born second and thud generatIon
FIIJpmos were growmg m numbers theIr presence contmued to be overshad
owed by the predommance of Phlhppme born Fihpmos
By the 1970s and 1980s two contradIctory but mterrelated processes were
m the FIlIpmo commumty On the one hand thIS penod wItnessed
greater structural mtegratlon and asslmtlatlon ofFIhp1Oos lOtO Hawall s pohucal
economy Flhp100S were no longer Isolated 10 thelf plantation enclave as the
de-ehne of agnculture forced many of them to find Jobs 10 other sectors of the
economy Many moved off the plantation commumtles and estabhshed
reSIdences 10 new urban centers and towns The SIze of second generatton
local .is well 01:' It IpJ or part Flltpmos grew More Flhpmos than ever before
were gomg on to secondary and college educatlon In short the chtldren of
Flhpmo ImmIgrants were steadily and rapIdly becom1Og assImtlated lOto the
local verSIon of Amencan culture and nattonahty
o~cumng

On the other hand the lnumgrant populatIon 10 the Fihp100 commumtythose who came In the frrst and second waves -who were already the
dommant lOfluence wlthm the commuDlty-were further strengthened and
replenished WIth the amval of thousands of new ImmIgrants due to the passage
of a more lIberal U S ummgrauon pohcy m 1965 11us IS mamfested 10 the
emergence of a vanety of new SOCIal formatIons and commumty lOStltutlons
"" hose purpose and functIons are to meet the SOCial cultural and economIc needs
of the Flhpmo ethmc commumty The follow1Og sectIon WIll diSCUSS the role of
these commumty mstltUtlons 10 the SOCial reproduction of the ethmc Fillpmo
communIty 10 Hawan
Flhpmo Commumty Institutions m Hawau
Hlstoncally the emergence of ethmc sohdanty among Fihp100S IS defen
SIve 10 nature that IS defenSive reacuons to what they perceive to be lDJuStlCes
committed agamst them by employers or those hold1Og pohtlcal power Like
other ethmc groups such as the Hawallans FlhplDOS do not express theIr ethmc
sohdanty SImply because they share common occupatIons reSIdentIal or ethmc
enclaves or common lDStltutlons but because they feel they have been long
Ignored and receive lIttle from government Though less overt and lOtense
Flhpmos contmue to expenence dlscnmlOatlOn and antI Immlgrantchauvlmsm
The ethmc Flhpmo commumty 10 Hawau contams a vanety of formal and
mformal net\\ orks of structured or 1OstItutlOnallzed actiVities whIch serve to
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bnng mdlvldual Flhpmos mto complex sets of SOCIal relatIOns A dlstmct
Flhpmo ethmc commumty has evolved m Hawal1 pnmanly m response to thl..
particular socldl and economIc environment thatFlhpmos confronted m HawaII
Among the most Important factors that shaped thc development of the Flllpmo
commuDlty were pohclcs of SOCial control Implemented by the plantations The
abIlity of Flhpmo unmIgrants to respond and adapt to the SOCial conditions thc)
found m the Islands was also shaped by the cultural b.iggage they brought WIth
them to Hawan
The key social networks and community mstltutlOns mel ude famll y/km sIt I P
networks (ellso c.illed parlldos) various types of sOCI.!1 orgamzatlon<; (mutu.!1
aid assocIatIon" sectoral mterest groups townshIp/regIOnal assocIatIOns cuI
tural orgaDlzo1tJons) FI11pmo resldentlal neighborhoods or dl\tncts the
commumty medIa and the Phlhppme Consulate ThIS complex of orgamzatlons
make up the vanous components of the ethmc Fillpmo commumty socIal
structure They all play particular roles m the sometImes contradIctory but
Interrelated SOCial process the Flhpmo ethmc mmonty IS undergomg change
(asslnulauon and amalgamation Into the IJTgerAmencan nauonallty and HaWaiI s
local versIOn) and contmutty (SOCIal reproduction and maIntenance ofFlhp1Oo
ethmctty 10 response to ractal and ethnic dlscnm1Oatton and continued Imn:ugh\. on
from the Phlhppmes)

Community OrganizatIOns
Soc131 club types These types of orgamzatlOns are the most numerous 10
the Flhpmo commumt) The maJonty of SOCIal clubs are the townshIp or
regIOnal based orgamzatlOns (I e Anak tI Batac Marcos Town ASSOCIation La
Umon Circle Cagayan Valley ASSOCIatIOn etc) The mam purpose of these
groups IS to brutg together Flhpmos m Hawau who ongmally came from the
same town provmce or regIOn m the Phlhppmes These groups hold piCnICS
annu.l1 banquets and !>ocJaI dances mcludmg the ob!>ervance of town fiestJs
Most of them are composed predoffimantly of thIrd wave Imml!,rants and have
been formed onlywlthm the past 10 to 15 yean SOCial club type of orhamzatlons
make up the bulk of the groups under the umbrell:t of vanous Island WIde
Flhpmo commumty counCIls
There are stIlI a number of orgamzatlOns formed as commumty WIde
FJllpmo assoclaUons These are based on the plantauon commumtles such as
Kekaha Waialua and WJlpahu and are remnants of the Fillpmo communIty
orgamzauons ID1tlated by the ILWU m the late 1940s and 1950s
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Mutual.lId SOCieties These orgamzatlons were the most promment In the
FIlipino community before World War II As discussed earher these saranays
\.\ere based on particular pl1ntatlon commUnItles wuh the goal of aSSlSt10g the
Immediate needs of thelT members There were (and are today) temtonal or
"tatewlde mutual aid groups such as the Ilocos Norte Aid Assoclauon of Hawan
the LuzonIan Aid ASl>oclatlOn of Hawan and the UnIted Visayan Hmabangay
Association of Hawan Besides helping their own members these groups often
provide .ud to victims of natural Cal.lmltlcs 10 their home provmces and regIOns
In thc Phllippmes
Another type of mutual aid assOCiation that cuts across hngulstlc and
regIOnal hnes are the maSOnIC lodges or sOCieties such as the LeglOnanos del
Trabajo Cabalkros de Dlmasalang Gran Onente Flhpmo and the Kmghts of
Rlzal These groups are among the oldest orgaOlzations 10 Hawall s FIlIpino
commumty and were estabhshed before World War II Today -however they no
longer playas active and 10fluentlal role 10 the commumty as they did 30 to 40
years ago Very few among the younger generauon of Flhpmos jom these
masomc lodges and they are therefore 10 danger of g010g out of eXistence as
many of;thelr members are pass10g away
Sectoral tnterest groups There are a vanety of sectoral 10terest groups that
have emerged over the last 20 years These groups are often among the more
~ocI.llly and pohllC.llly actIVe and community minded among the vanous orga
ntzatlons 10 the Fthpmo commuOlty

BUSiness and professIOnal aSSOClatlons These groups Include the Flhplno
j J}cees the Flhpmo ChamberofCommerce the Phlhppme MedlcalAssoclabon
the Flhpmo Nurses ASSOCiation of Hawall the FIl Am Lions Clubs the HaWaII
ASSOCiation of FIlipinO Travel Agents the Fihpmo Lawyers ASSOCIatIOn the
Untted Group ofCare Home Operators and the FIhptno Contractors Associanon
of Ha\.\ an They represent the emerg10g busmess and profeSSlOO'lI sectors 10 the
Flhp100 communIty
Cultural and recreatIOnal groups WhIle a number of Fihpmo cultural
groups have thetr roots 10 the post World War II penod the overwhelmIng
mJjonty of cultural and recreational orgamzations have a recent history These
groups 10clude the GUMIL ASSOCIatIon of HaWaII an organizatIon of Ilolano
wnters poets and producers oftheaterproductlons Some of the best short stones
wntten by GUMIL members are published 10 Bannawag the most Widely read
1I0kano magaz10e 10 the Phlhpp10es which has a large clrculatlon 10 HaWaII
Other culll-ral organizations 10 the Flhpmo communIty mclude vanous dance
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smgmg and martIal arts clubs A group dedicated to dlscovenng and developmg
Filtp100 perform1Og artists IS the Hawall Talent Searchers Club There b also a
PhdlppmeLanguage Club at the UOlverstty of Hawall orgaOlzed by students and
faculty

Youth and student groups Smce the 1970s With the 10flux oflarge numbers
ofImmigrant Flhpmo students 10 Hawan pubhc schools and colleges there has
been a rapid growth In the number of Flhpmo student organizations In schools
With large concentrattons of Flhpmo students there now eXIst student cl ubs With
names such as SUSI ng P,l,pmo (The Key of the Flhpmo) Bayamhan (Asso
CiatIOn) and Kalsahan (UOlty) Flhp100 student groups have also been estabItshed at the Umverslty of HaWaII campuses 10 Manoa Htlo and the communIty
colleges The membership of these Flhpmo student groups IS predomInantly
tlurd wave unrmgrants and a few local Flhpmos The most Important
development Wlthm thiS sector was the formanon of Sanlmg Gawa (Our Own
Work) at a stateWIde conference ofFlhpmo students 10 1981 SanLmg Gawa has
now become an annual conference WhICh bnngs together Flhpmo student
leaders StateWide to dtscuss ISsues and problems of concern to Flhp100 youth
Fillpmo religIOus organizatIOns Among the most 10fluentlal groups 10 the
Fihp100 commumty 10 HaWaII are the Flhpmo rehglous organizations The
largest of these IS the Filtpmo Cathohc Clubs which have a network scattered
throughout the state Filtpmo Cathohc Oubs eXist In panshes With large Fihpmo
concentratIons WhIle consntuttng perhaps the biggest base of support of the
Cathohc fatth 10 HawaIl-1Ocludmg a large percentage of students enrolled In
CatholIc run schools- Filtpmos however exercise very httle 10fluence or
power 10 pohcy malang or day to day operattons of the church and Its mstltu
bons 10 the state
Another Important SOCial force Wlthm the FilIpmo commumty IS the IgllSIQ
ItS well organIZed and predomInantly con
servatIve followers Members of the Igllsla 1U Knsto have been known to
consbtute a rehable base of support for the late Phlhppme preSIdent Ferdmand
Marcos and hIS Widow Imelda
nI

Kmto (Church of Chnst) and

The PhIhpp10e Independent (or Aghpayan) Church wIDch has a large
followmg among llokanos 10 Northern Luzon has a presence 10 Honolulu It
holds servIces under the auspIces of the Eplscopahan Church Smaller numbers
ofFibpmos belong to otherrehglOuscommuDltIes mcludmg the MethodIst Church
the Jehovah s Witness and the Seventh Day Adventtsts The pseudo rehglous
group the Flbpmo Federation of Amenca, which attracted a faIrly Sizable
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foil OW III g before World War II stili eXists today but ItS membership has dWIndled
considerably Unhke dunng Us pre WWII heyday the FFA exercises very httle
mfluence m the Flhpmo community tod.ty

FilipinO en,11 rights and community advocacy groups The amval of pro
fesslOnal and college educated Immigrant Flhplnos In Hawall and the Increase
m the number of Flhpmos entenng colleges and umversltles 10 the early 1970s
saw the emergence of new pohtlcal activIsm 10 the Fl1lpmo commumty College
.tbe and )oungcr Flhpmo profeSSIOnals who had been exposed to student
pohtlcal actiVism In the Phdlpplnes or the CIVtl nghts and anti war movement on
campuses 10 the U S began to draw together the Flhp100 commumty to deal with
SOCial and pohtlcallssues aff~tmg the commumty employment dlscnmmatlOn
and lack of affirmauve action programs 10 the state the need for bIlmgual
programs In state SOCIal services and educational system under representatIon
of Flhpmo students 10 hIgher education to advocacy of ImmIgrant nghts The
younger community actiVIsts also addressed problems faced by Flhpmo youths
and semor cItIzens affordable housmg (10 Chmatown and Waipahu s Ota Camp)
and support for the Ethmc StudIes Program at the Umverslty of HaWall One of
the most controversIal Issues taken up by Fihpmo community actiVISts was
opposltlon to the martial law regIme of PreSIdent Ferdmand Marcos In the
Philippines
As a whole these Issues were brought by Fihp100 actIVIsts mto the agendas
ofcommumty orgamZ.ltlons and counctls for dehberatlon Somellmes symbohc
resolutIons were p1ssed whIch called on state and county governments to
Implement more eQUitable hInng and employment practIces On rare occasIOns
the commumty activIsts were successful 10 getting the Flhpmo coummumty
counctls to form task forces to deal WIth Issues such as the youth gangs and
affirmauve actIon 10 employment and educallon
Throughout the 1970s and 1980s Ftllpmo commumty acbvlSts were
Involved In the follow1Og groups Ota Camp/Maklbaka Village ASSOCI811on
Attng Tao ConferencelKabataang Kaupunan Operauon Manong Umon of
DemocrallC Flhp100s (or Kaupunan ng rnga Demokrattkong PlhpmolKDP)
People Against Chmatown EVIctIon (PACE) Fdlpmo ImmIgrant RIghts Orga
mzatlon (FIRO) Movement for a Free Phlhpp10es (MFP) Comnnttee for
Human RIghts In the Phdlpp10es (CHRP) Fnends of the Flhp100 People (FFP)
and other Issue based commumty task forces organIzed under the Oahu FllIplOo
Commumty Councd (OFCC) Whde the commumty actiVIsts constltuted a
sl11.lll mmonty 10 the hhpmo commumty thelT pamstakmg organlzmg and
educational work throughout the 1970s and 1980s was cntlcal 10 the gradual
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pohttcal maturation of the community TheIr efforts en.tbled hundreds of
mumgrant as well as local Flhpmos to be drawn mto pohtlcal actIVism and the
electoral arena By the late 1980s many of the Issues that were once conSidered
radIcal political positIOns advocated by the commuOlty actiVIsts 10 the 1970s
were enjoying WIdespread support throughout the Flhplno commumty Their
pohttcal organlZmg and educatiOnal work contnbuted to strengtheOlng Flhpmo
ethmc IdentIty and commumty awareness
Fdlpmo commumty medl3. LIke other Amencan ethmc groups that felt an
meslsuble need to express and record their expenences to share WIth fellow
commumty members cnbcally needed mformatton and to educate the larger
publIc about the Issues problems and mterests that concerned the ethmc
cornmumty FllIp100s developed theIr own ethmc media Smce their amval In
Hawall 10 large numbers approxnnately eIghty five years ago Flhpmos have
estabhshed a number of commumty medla-ethmc newspapers newsletters
radIO and telev1S1on programs-WhIch addressed the SOCial cultural econoffilc
and pohbcal mtf'rests of the Fihpmo commumty These commumty media often
utlhzed Phlbppme languages mainly llokano Visayan and Tagalog In addressmg
therrpredommantly ImmIgrant audience Enghsh however IS the maIO medIUm
of communtcauon used 10 the FIlIpinO ethmc media
FIlIpinO commumty newspapers From the very begmnmg Fihpmos 10
Hawall have strUggled to develop theIr own ethmc newspaper Many of these
efforts were unsuccessful however largely due to finanCIal 10stablhty and
because of lack of suport from a commumty whIch-unbl recently-has
hlstoncally had a generally low level ofeducatIon and hteracy Smce the 1970s
however as the commumty has grown 10 sIze and along Wlth It the emergence of
a SIzable ethmc Fihpmo market a number of FihplOO newspapers have
succeeded 10 estabbshmg farrly stableoperattons The most promlOentIS theFll
Am Courier whIch claims a CirculatIon of50 000 LIke other ethmc newspapers
the contents of the FihplOO commumty press are vaned but certain tlungs are
charactensttc The most Important news arucles are often those ofevents 10 the
Phlbpp10es But they also contain news about the FihplOocommunlty 10 HaWaiI
not aVailable elsewhere-Fihp1Oo success stones acttvlhes of FihplOo orga
mzattons SOCIal events (who got mamed to whom) Flhp100 short stones and
poetry and adverusements of FihplOO busmess estabhshments Ordmary
readers as well as community leaders profeSSIonal wnters and Journahsts
contrIbute to FIlipInO commumty newspapers WIthout pay The FihplOO com
mumty newspapers perform an Important functlon as they enable members of the
commumty to exchange Ideas and 1OformatJOn that would othCf\\'I'iC be un
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avaJl.1ble Overall the Flhpmo ethnlt- press has hlstoncally stood as a guardian
against unfJlr treatment of Its constituency
F,llpl1lo radIO and t v programs Lile the Flhpmo commumty newspapers
Filipmo radio programoung has been around smce the 1930s Commercial radio
statIOns 10 Honolulu such as KGU KPOI KVMU KAIM KZOO KORL and
KDEO have had regular 30 mmutes to one hour long Fihpmo programs over the
,ears Other radIO ~tatlOns on the neighbor Islands have also had programs
catenng to Fillpmo lIstemng audiences The most popular radio statIOns that
carry extensive Flbpmo commumty onented programs are KISA and KDEO
These programs broadcast news from the Phlhpp10es and about events m the
Flhpmo community They play tradluonal and contemporary Flhpmo songs
Flhpmos have also made use of televlslQn as a medIUm to populanze Flhpmo
cultural entertamment mUSIC dances and talents One of the most popular and
the longest runnmg program on Hawall teleVISion was Faustmo Resplclo s
Flhpmo FIesta which began 10 1950 and lasted unt1l1986 Today a number
of weekly Flhpmo TV programs are on Hawall teleVISIon

Flhpano neighborhoods/districts After the famJly/k1Oshlp network the
se.cond most Important bulldmg block for the SOCIal reproduction and development of ethniC Immigrant commumtltles IS the so called ethmc neighborhood
or distrIct These neighborhoods hlstoncally have been called ghettoes or
barnos and the Amencan ethmc mosatc has seen vanous IIrnntgrant groups
hUlld such commumtles (I e Little Italy Chmatown LIttle Tokyo Ltttle Havana,
etc) The emergence of the ethnic neighborhood sets the basIS for the development of mformal and more fonnal commumty mstltutlons beyond the farruly or ~
lmshlp network In the case of Fihp100S 10 Hawatl the early Fihpmo neIghbor
hoods 10 the pre World War II and pre 1965 era emerged 10 the plantation camps
The process of concentrating FIltpmos lOtO separate and dIStinct 'FlhP100
camps on the plantatIons as dISCUSSed earher was not the result of the
spontaneous assertlon or subjective desrre of Flhpmos to be clustered together
It was pnmanly due to the delIberate pohcy of thC' plantation bosses to keep the
vanous racial and ethmc groups segregated 10 separate plantation camps and
housmg Isolated as a group and for the most part shanng the same cultural
attnbutes such as language and regIOnal backgrounds 10 the Phlhpp10es the
plantatIon camps enabled Flhp100s easIly to matntam and soually reproduce
Phlhppme cultural patterns
Desp te the dechne of old plantation towns and the expanSIon of urban
dcvdopment lOto fomler rur.1l ,-ommUOltleo; many flhplllos cOlltlOue to hve 10
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lantatton commuOl tles throughout Hawall This IS due to the fact that Flhpmos
ntlnue to compnse a large bulk of the rema10Ing agncultural workforce m the
tate Vntd the mid 1970s a majonty of Flhp100s 10 Hawall hved m reSidential
areas conSIdered rural Hawall By the late 1970s however more than half of
all Flhp100s In the state were resld10g 10 areas categonzed as urban (see
Canno 1981) Among the rural towns on Oahu WIth large Flhpmo concen
ttatlon are Watpahu Ewa/Ewa Beach Wahlawa/Whnmore Village Kuma
Watalua HaleIwa and Kahuku (U S Census 1982 1980) On Kauat Flhpmos
make up a large percentage of the populatIon 10 the towns of Kekaha WaImea
Hanapepe Hanamaulu and Kapaa On MaUl large concentratIons of Fillpmos
are found In Lahatna, Puunene and Pata On Molokal Flhpmos make up the
maJonty In the towns of Maunaloa and Kualapuu and they constitute the
overwhelm1Og maJonty on Lanat On the Island of Hawall Flhpmos fonn a large
part of the rural commuDItles 10 Naalehu Pahala Kau and Honokaa
In urban Oahu Honolulu s Kallhl Palama dIStnCt IS WIdely IdentIfied as a
"Flbp1Oo distrIct (see Okamura 1982) Many FilIpmos also reSIde 10 the
etnnatown LIlIha dIstrIct of Honolulu Other urban areas m the state WIth
Sizable FIlIp100 populatlons are KahulUI on MaUl and Hdo and Katlua Kona on
HaWati
For the most part the nature and functton of the FlhpIno ethmc neighbor

hood bke those of other ethDIc commuDItleS were and are not sIgns of
clanmshness or unwIllIngness to asslm1late 1010 the malOstream socIety Rather
they were and contmue to be the fIrSt step toward Amencanlzatlon Many
unrmgrants atnve WIth lIttle or no money no job and httle or no knowledge of
EnglIsh 10 an Island SOCIety culturally and econOmIcally different from the ones
they had left. In the FUJpmo ethmc commuDIty and neIghborhoods the
unmedlate needs of the Imrrugrant were met Here they found 1Oformatlon m
therr own language famIlIar food and lodg1Og they could afford among people
WIth whom they felt at ease Here they got help 10 flOdlOg work usually from
relattves and ex townmates who spoke therr language and could help them find
a new job Here they found the sympathy and fnendshlp of others who shared
therr values and lIfe expenences These factors helped ease the cultural shock
of ImmtgratIon and made new beglOmngs poSSIble
The Phlhppme Consul General The PhlhpplOe Consulate 10 Honolulu
has hlstoncally been one of the most Important lOstltutlons 10 the Fihpmo
commumty OffiCially as an arm and representanve of the PhlhpplOe govern
ment the mISSIon of the Consul General IS to look after the 10terests of
Phlhpp10e nationals and Immigrants 10 Hawall The Consulate mamtatns ties not
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only wIth the ke) FllIpmo commumty orgamzatlOns and leaders but WIth m
'"
polItical torces 10 H.lwau as well mcludmg the governor legislators busm
men and corporations wIth Interests In the Phlhppmes ml1ltary commande
11ll. U I) artllld force, 111 the P IClflC b..\cd III C..mp SlIulIl "nd the 10c,,1 m

-

The office of the PhllIppme Consul General 10 Honolulu Includmg I
predecessor the PhllIppme Labor Commissioner has hlstoncally been a cen)
of controver<;y among FllIpmos 10 H.lwall In the pre World W'lr II penod L",
{,}"1mple many FllIplilos viewed the PhllIppme Labor CommissIoner
dll>d.lm Mnce he wal> regarded as an agent of the HawaII Sugar Plan
ASSOCiation The popular notIOn among FlhpInoS In Hawall that the"La
<
Comml:>slOner repre!>ented the mterests of the plantation bosses and not those
the Fillpmo workers was supported by the fact that the Labor Commlsslone
<;alary and houslIlg were paid tor by the HSPA (Donta 1967) Among the m
controversl.ll Phlllppme I aborCommlsslOners was Cayetano Llgot whoactl
exhorted FllIplllos to mallltam cordial and harmomous relatIOns With
plantJtlOn employ.ers Llgot worked tIrelessly to neutralIze the efforts of Pa
ManlapIt to organize Flhpmos mto JOlmng hiS FllIpmo Labor Umon
~

r

The Phlhppllle Consulate 10 Honolulu was est.lbhshed after the Phlhppm
g111lLd mdepcndence from the Unltl.-d States m 1946 One of the most popu"
and well lIked Conl>ul Generals was Juan DIOniSIO As dlscus<;ed earll
DlOnlMo playl.-d a plOmml.-nt role m the effort to umfy the V.lnous FllIplI
orbamZ.ltlOns sC1tlered throughout the Islands mto a state wide network und
the umbrella of the Umted Fthplllo Counctl of Hawall (UFCH)
Because of Its role ..nd function as ..n ann of the PIllhppllle government t
Consulate often plays an mfluentlal role m the mternal pohtIcal hfe of~
Flhpmo commumty 10 Hawau The Consul General and members of ItS staff
'i=
almost always mvlted as guests or speaJ...ers to every Important FIhpl
community functIOn and event Dunng the long rule of the Marcos regIme th
Phlhppme Consulate was at the center of pohtlcal controversy as It carnedr6~
Its functIOn as the representatIve of the dictatorship m Hawall From 1972 unt
1986 when the Marcos regime was deposed by Corazon Aqumo and the Peopl
Power RevolutIOn the PhllIppme Consulate was the target of demonstratIons b
the opponents of the Marcos regime In response the Phtllppme Consulat
c.lrned out liS well known pohcy of rewardmg ItS fnends and pumshmg I
CnCIllICl> wlth1l1 the Fillplilo community Thus for more than a dec.lde th
Fillpmo commumty was deeply dIVIded often along regIOnal hnes between'
1I0kano and non 1I0kano supporters of the Marcos admlmstratIOn and Its cntIcs JIn the present pcnod the diVISion falls between the loyal supporters of

oses~who are

hvmg m exile m Honolulu and the supporters of the AqulIlo
ment (see Ryan 1989)

ut~egardless of the pohtlcalloyaltles of the PhilIppine Consulate or the
cter of the government It serves It contmues to be a formidable institutIOn
the Flhpmo commumty m Hawall WIth a large Immlgrdflt base which
tuns bes WIth relatIves m the PhIhpmes It IS almost ImpoSSIble for Flhpmos
~gnore the office and servIces of the Phlhppme Consulate partIcularly If
~~
rs regardmg passport ImmIgratIOn taxes or any busmess transactIOns
~

~

The ethmc Flhpmo commumty m Hawall IS more than the sum of ItS
tutIonal parts It has ItS own values and pnontIes ItS own SOCIal and pohth.. al
sphere determmed by the cultural baggage ItS members brought from the
Ippmes and the CIrcumstances of theIr hves m the new enVIronment m
wau Early FIlIpInO Immigrants who were largely ofpeasant ongms from the
" countrySIde of the Ilocos and the Vlsayas In the Phlhppmes and accustomed
Iatmg maInly to theIr own extended famIlIes succeeded first In formmg
llocahzed IOStItutIOns However they soon establIshed plantatIOn Island
e and even temtonal or statewIde orgamzattons
Some Flhpmo Immigrants never affllIated WIth any FllIpmo commumty
anlzatlon either by chOIce or because none \\as aVailable The maJonty
wever dId affihate and reaped many benefits Through the formal and
onnal networks of the ethmc Flhpmo commumty they found compamonshl p
ease the pam of lonehness and separatIOn from therr loved ones thousands of
es across the ocean They receIVed mformatlon 10 theIr own language to help
m find Jobs and establIsh artIfiCIal households Mutual aId and other self help
IetIeS mItIgated thelT povert) and SOCIal events alleVIated theIr spmtual
nger RecreatIOnal actIVItIeS such as cockfights terno balls and taXl dance
Is helped overcome boredom and kept them 10 touch WIth townmates
bonahst and CIvIl nghts organIzatIons enhanced thelf self respect It IS not
smg therefore that some SOCIal SClentlsts VIew the partICIpatIOn of
~ Igrants m the affarrs of their ethmc commumtIes as contnbutmg to their
pld adjustment to theIr new environment 10 Amenca (see Portes and Rumbaut
Dmnerstem and ReImers 1988 Sellers 1977)
There are other benefits less tangIble but equally Important The Flhpmo
mc commumty offered status and recogmtIon to people who otherwise mIght
ave attallled neither Out!>tandmg FIhpmo entertamers athletes dnd pOhtlClanS
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.lre acclaimed by thl.- larger lIaw.l1I public but mdlVlduals With less spectaeuilli
dblhtles go unnoticed Most Imffilgrdnts with their broken Enghsh arid
hhpmo accent and thelT memalJobs had few opportumlles to feellmportarlt!
But wlthm their ethmc commumty as officers of their township association
mutu.l1 aid SOllcty or communlly council the!>e Immigrants and local Fihpmos
received the recogmtlon they needed and deserved Through the Flhpmo ethmc
commumty thousands of talented men and women whose ablhtles mlglit
otherwise have been wasted are given opportumtles to make slgmficant can
tnbuuons not on Iy to the F1hpmo commumty but to the larger Hawall society as
\\ell Many FlhplIlos who received their baSIC trammg 10 thelT ethmc
commuDlty orgamzatlons went on to poSitions of leadership 10 the larg~
malOstream society m Hawall
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Finally the Filipino ethmc commumty InstitutiOns-neighborhoods news
papers social orgamzatlons clVll nghts advocacy groups etc -helped fill the
moral vacuum 10 the hves of Immigrants These ethmc commumty mstltutlons
were 10 the past and are today a posItive force 10 support ofstable and responsible
participation 10 the social and economic hfe of the larger society In a
bewlldenng new em Ironment they gave Immigrants sohd ground to stand on 1D
detl-mumng what their pnontles should be and how they should behave toward
on~ another as well as to those outside of the commumty
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But there are negative Sides to the Flhpmo ethmc commumty as well Group,
pnde sometimes can spill over mto destructive chauvmlsm Factlonahsm and
n.urow regiOnalism wlthm the Fllipmo commumty even wlthm commuDlty,
IOstltutlons can be a senous problem Quarrels wlthm Flhpmo commuDltY!
orgalllzations and councils can be bitter even degeneratmg on rare OCCasiOns
mto threats as well as actual phySical Violence (Ryan 1990) But Violence can
be spmtual as well as phySical In their zeal to preserve traditional values and
conservauve pohtlcal posItions Flhpmo commuDIty leaders can be cruel to
nonconformists ~ew and sometimes controversial Ideas have been sacnficed
to tradition or worse stdl to pettmess or narrow mmdedness Some Flhplno
commumty organizations have created bureaucracies With thelT attendant dan
gers of corruption and lack of responsIVeness to the people they were meant to
serve Some commumty leaders sometimes become less mterested 10 leadmg
and servmg than 10 malntammg their own positions and enhancmg their own
fortunes It IS not surpnsmg that younger F1hplOos--and mavencks ofany ageOfll n find the or/:,.lmzld FiliplOoethmc commumty more stlfhng than stlmulatmg
Like all human msutuuons Flhpmo ethmc commumty msututlons reflect
both the strengths and POSitive aspects as well as the r.luIts and weaknesses of the
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Ie who compnsed them Theu problems were magmfied by the fact that
struggled to survive 10 a non Fl1lpmo sOCiety that was often mdlfferent or
hostile Yet despite these difficulties the Flhpmo ethmc commuDlty
8mzatlOnS served their members well enough that subsequent gen~ratlons
ve continued to mamtam at least some affihatlon With them
The survival of the Flhpmo ethmc commumty and ltS mstltutlons 10 the
nd and third generation IS largely determmed by the role these mstltutlons
e on the hves of new Flhpmo generations Despite mcreasmg partlclpatton
e bfe of maIOstream Hawan society most second and thud generation
pmo Amencans mamtalO at least some ties With their ethmc commumty and
y have deep comffiltments to partlcularmstltutlons wlthlO the Fdlpmo ethmc
UOlty There are several reasons for thiS Like the first generation
Igrants they enJoy the compaOlonshlp and recogmtlon they receive m the
pmo commumty Like the Iffiffilgrants they have problems that could be
iii8erstood and handled best by people With backgrounds Similar to their own
IiiDally hke Imrmgrants even second and thlTd generation locals expenence
ibScnnunatlon and anti Flhpmo chauvlOlsm from the dOffilnant maIOstream
society 10 Hawan
Over the past eighty five years the Fdlpmo ethmc commumty 10 Hawall
• persisted and evolved The vanety ofcommumty mstltutloos that came mto
IX:mg and which responded successfully to the changmg needs of the second and
ibmJ generation Fihpmos SUrviVed Those that did not faded mto mSlgmficance
@banges 10 the character and nature of many Flhpmo commumty organizations
and mSlltutlOnS reflect the changmg needs and mterests of the Amencanlzed
or local generallons Along With the Idea of Fihpmo ethmclty as a cultural
lientage Flhpmoethmc Identity has persisted 10 an orgamzatlonal or mstltubonal
form 10 the context and reahty of Hawan s changmg pohtlcal economy
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Carohne Ogata
people of HawaI I have been kept so busy WIth wartIme actIVItIes that
ve scarcely had tIme to ponder over the number changes that have
lace WIthIn theIr commUnItIes Greater contact WIth the people from
and the boom of wartIme economy vast movements of populatIon
d navy wartIme restnctlOns and the general tensIOn of war have all
uted to the disruptIon of the normal routIne of the qUite Island
UnIty
e the most InterestIng phenomena that has occurred In Hawaii dunng
enod of unrest IS the change In the attitude and outlook of the
hon workers as seen by therr enthUSiastIc affilIatIon WIth organIZed
The process has been completed almost overnIght after years of
ce from plantatIon owners and managers To understand the slgnIfi
of the change of attItude and outlook the groWIng feelIng of
dence among workers and the challengmg of the InhentIed traditIon
tatIon paternalIsm It IS necessary to reVIew bnefly the history of
1 In the lIght ItS baSIC economy
g the fIrst seventy years of ItS expenence WIth the Western world
1 figured chIefly as a port of call where Yankee and European traders
halemen could stop for refreshmnent and supplIes on the long tnp
the PaCific Dunng the bnef penod that the supply In Hawalll lasted
alwood was eagerly sought foro sale In the Onent Toward the middle of
eteenth century a modest begmnmg was made In the cultivatIon of
em crops for sale outside the Islands With the signIng of the reciprocity
In 1876 providIng for the free entry of sugar In the UnIted States
aI 1 came mto ItS own as a plantatIon frontIer
e establIshment of a large scale agricultural economy based on two
r crops first sugar and later also pmeapple made It necessary to Import
r m large numbers from wherever pOSSible Immigrants from all over the
Id were brought to HawaI I to fill thIs need for unskilled labor The
en and grandchtldren remember many accounts of the hardshIps an
ggles of plantatIon lIfe whIch have been told and retold by the old folks
whIch have not yet found theIr way mto the lIterature of Hawaii
SOCial control of the Immigrant labourers by the planters was affected by
erous technIques Two of the means of SOCial control which evolved on
plantatIons were segregatIon of the different ethnic groups m camps and
paternalIstIc care of workers by the planters Under the conditIons which
ted on plantatIons In the early days all the necessanes of lIfe for the
rkers food clothmg shelter and medical care had to be prOVIded the
ters If they were be prOVIded at all Once establIshed however the
tern of paternalIstIc care was contmued as an effectIve means of labor
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control The system worked to keep the laborers docile and contented
been effective as a deVice until fairly recently
A restiveness about the restnctlOns Imposed by plantation life has
mcreasmglyevident however m various developments among the worker
mSIde and outsIde the planations The very rapId UmonlZatIon of the w
on the plantations dunng the past year [1945] may be mterpreted as eVl
of the maturatIOn of thIS urge for greater mdpendence of actIon
partICIpatIOn m the affaIrs of the plantation commumty But because ~
the workers have had any real expenence m democratic group partIc
the umon leader have had a dIfficult time m overcommg the wo
customary attItudes of unquestIomng deference twoard the plant
authontIes The typIcal attitude of the first generation ImmIgrant work
the plantatIOn has been one of complete dOCIhty and qUIet acceptan
prevaIl10g condItIOns ThIS attItude mIght be expressed as follows

As long as you work hard and do what you re supoosed to do t
plantatIOn IS the best place to be You don t have to wony about re
electnclty water or anythmg Your chIldren can get Jobs m the fields
nulls when they re ready to work No need wony about the future th
plantatIOn takes care of everythmg
The umon pohcy of group umty and raCIal equahty IS be10g sprea
members of the first generation as rapIdly as they are able to accept It
The younger generation have been less sattsfied With IlVlng condItIons
have VOIced theIr dissattsfactIOn more freely than theIr parents It IS 0
the last year however that a practtcal way has been found whereby they c
orgamze themselves for the purpose of demandmg hIgher wages and
IlVlng CondItions
As a contrast It IS mterest10g to reVIew an article 10 the 1940 iSSU
Process entitled Life on a Hawallan Plantatton based upo
mformal mterview WIth a second generatIon Amencan born Japanese
artIcle tells of hIS ambItIOns and hopes and of hIS subsequent feelm
dispair and hopelessness regardmg the fulfillment of hIS dreams
SOCial

Sure I want to to have a chance to go to the Umvemty like you folks to
get somethlllg out of life the good thmgs III life to know the worthwhIle
thmgs that make life better I want to meet the finer people to go and see
thlllgS you know what I mean
I sure em)' you people on the outsIde I am 23 years old and have IlVed
around here practIcally my whole life I ve been brought up with pmes
(mealllllg pllleapples) and cane and I guess III dIe with them
When I thmk of my famIly I WIsh I could somethmg to help them I hate
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nk that we are gomg to live on plantatIOns all our lives Yes my
ts have been workmg and slavmg m the fields but they hardly have
mg to show for It except that they have ralsed us
ember the first tIme I went to work I was Just turnmg fifteen As
as the pIckers fimshed a row they would dump the fnllt out the the
at one end and we could clear off the bottom edges of the pmeapple
ort them accordmg to sIze We got 15c an hour Day laborers made
50 to 80 dollars a month
Ten years fonn now I II be IIvmg the same life as my parents I hate
mk of It I want well anybody wants to Improve You know that
Today the outlook of the average plantation worker IS more
tIc There appears to be hope 10terJected 10 theIr conversations
at chats and mterviews by the wnter WIth the workers on one of the
ons revealed a great change m the outlook particularly among the
r generatIOn but also of the older generataIOn of plantation workers
ung Japanese worker expressed as different feehng toward hfe on the
on

haven t been satIsfied with our wages and llvmg condItIOns on tlus
tatlOn for a long tune but we couldn t do anythmg about It We tned
rgamze but we couldn t get ahead because we had no protectIOn or
kmg from any group The boss fired anyone who tned to orgamze the

oved to tlus plantatIOn WIth my parents when I was nme years old
as far I can remember thmgs have always been the same around
-no unprovement III the condItIOns You can see how old and
iped the houses are The few mce loolang houses you saw on the
er SIde of the camp are stooges and the one that led up the boss
e are for haole workers The maJonty of us are umon men today In
ew months we re gomg to have an electIOn and we re pretty sure that
men WIll vote for the umon
e war really helped us to get orgamzed With the C I 0 backmg us we
n t have to wony about gettlllg fired You see the employer can t fire
!y worker on umon grounds now Today we can do thmgs m the open
t not before
e mam reason why I Jomed the umon IS because I want better pay
ell you can t Just go up to the boss and ask for a ralse or ask for some
iprovement m your house It hasn t worked that way and It never WIll
ure the boss says we get free house electnClty water etc but we know

I
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that all that s taken out of our monthly pay
A mIddle aged Hawauan worker who proudly dIsplayed hIs umon

badge told of hIS past expenence m the plantatIon and of hIs present attItude
toward the umon
I been on plantatIOn 24 years Look my house has been the same ever
smce I came here It s full of cracks I been askmg for repazrs for 3 years
but they don t do anythmg yet My wzfe szck, but we don t have tozlet So
she has to get up and walk three houses from here and use the nezghbor s
tOilet You seen our bath house outszde huh? No more hot water I bozl
water m the bzg tm can for my wzfe
I Jom zmzon because I thmk zt s good I want more pay and maybe better
house For 24 years I work and couldn t save any money All the money
goes for rent food electnczty etc The company takes out $24 for rent
I gzve up gOing to see the boss myself waste tune I Jom Ulllon because
I thmk we get thmgs done
A young Flhpmo worker WIth Wife and two chIldren who has been
hvmg on the plantatIon smce 1924 recounted hiS expenences m the follOWing
manner

I came here 1924 I go out cut cane Today [1945J stzll cut cane Ilzke
go back Phzlzppmes but no nuff money yet I get $2 a day Only enough
for kaukau. Nowadays wartzme everythmg cost hzgh no can save My
wzfe work too She wash clothes When she start washmg clothes the
company take rent for her too No fazr When they come ask me to Jom
llllzon quzck I Jom I thmk Ulllon gomg help us In 1924 Fzlzpmos had
stnke for more pay but that tune only Fzlzpmos stzke Thzs tzme Fzlzpmo
Japanese Portugztese all Jom one Ulllon More better than way
A middle aged Portuguese worker who was a leader among the
workers has much to say m regard to the plantatIon system and ItS paternal
Ism and umomzatIon of workers

I m a mechalllc and make pretty good money but I Jomed the unIOn
because I want to see all the workers get better pay
Most of the mzll workers have Jomed the Ulllon so now gotta fight for the
field hands 'When the lzttle Wagner Act goes through the legzslature the
field workers wzll be able to orgalllze because under the Wagner Act
agncultural workers are separated from mdustnal workers The famurs
on the mamland own small famzs but m Hawaz zthe argzcultural workers
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on the plantatIOns are Just lzke factory workers They don t own land and
they get pazd by the hour and they have to obey the plantatIOn owners
They re not thezr own boss so they should be mcluded wzth mdustnal
workers The lzttle Wagner Act wzll do that so that the workers m the
fields can Jom the U11l0n too And I m pretty sure the bIll WIll pass
because we have qUIte a lot of our men m the legzslature thIS tIme We
worked really hard to get PAC candzdates elected Up untIl now
plantatIOn workers used to vote the way the boss voted, but they vote for
theIr own candIdates Of course some of them were stzll a lIttle afraId
that someone mIght find out how they voted but on the whole they dId
OK Just look at the electIOn results
I thmk the Ulllon IS gomg to get a lot of thmgs done and It s gomg to
change a lot of thmgs around here The first thmg we had to leam was
to work together with other groups When I first came here I remember
we were all put m dzfferent camps the Japanese m one camp the Portu
guese m another etc Every tune some kmd of trouble began m the
Japanese camp for Illstance some fellows would come around our camp
to wam us to stay out of trouble In 1924 when the Flllpmos went on
stnke I remember some fellows came around tellmg us to work because
we were gomg to get extra bonus
Even today we have dzfferent camps for Portllgztese Flllpmos Japanese
etc and when we first started to orgalllze there were stzll some stooges
but now they don t bother us to much

When asked how he felt the employers had reacted to thIS new actIon
on the part of the workers he saId
Of course they don t lzke It but what can they do? The Ulllon men are
too strong

ThIS note of self confidence IS bemg expressed for the first tIme by
plantatIOn workers 10 HaWaiI The complacency and docilIty which have been
charactenstIc of the workers are gradually bemg replaced by anew pohtIcal
and SOCIal consciousness We see on the plantatIons today [1946] an aggreSSIve
step bemg taken toward greater mdependence and economIC freedom whIch
IS bound to have Important repercuSSIOns on the plantatIon SOCIal hfe
The workers affihatIon With orgamzed labor (C 10) has gIven them
confidence and strength to assert themselves and to express theIr feehngs
agamst the tradItIonal control of the planters ThIS step means the breakdown
of the paternalIstIc master servant relatIOnship WIth the development of a
more Impersonal mdustnal Labor Management relatIOnshIp
The umon polIcy of group umty and raCial equalIty WhICh IS also bemg
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taught by the leaders must have a great lllfluence upon the vanous ethnIC
groups and the1r att1tudes toward one another There 1S a grOWlllg awareness
among the workers of the weakness of ethnIc gropups d1VlsIOn such as that
wh1ch eXlsted up to now on the plantations If education by the UnIon along
th1S lllle 1S contlllued Wlth programs fostenng pos1tive attitudes among the
d1frerent groups 1t may change the present raCial att1tudes eXlsting on
plantatIOns and may III turn greatly lllfluence the nature of race relahons m
Hawal 1 as a whole
It 1S worth our whde to extend our VlSIOn beyond the Hawallan plantatlOn
and not1ce slmdar movements and changes taklllg place III the world today
Our own sltuahon seems to be a mlllature example of greater social changes
affectmg almost every area on the map At any rate the persons 1denhfied
w1th the local movement feel that they are one Wlth the outspoken demand for
econom1C freedom among many suppressed peoples of the world

KIyoshl Ikeda
The umon movement has provoked some of the most lIDportant changes
operatIOn and structure of the plantahon system III Hawa11 Th1s arhcle
IS based on observatIOns of changes that occurred on one plantahon Changes
have occurred III several areas
1 The most promment feature 1S the change and the breakdown of
paternahshc relatIOnsh1ps III the commumty Paternahsm 1S used here m the
two senses of the the posseSSIOn of conclus1ve authonty and control by th1S
controlhng group (the plantatIOn) III matters of workers and a sense of
respons1b1hty and obhgahon on the part of the duectmg group for the welfare
of the workers 1
2 W1th the breakdown of the paternahshc pattern there have also
occurred changes m the area of race relahons and status relahons
3 Closely alhed to the breakdown of the paternahshc pattern has
been the sh1ft from unformahzed llldlVldual relahonsh1ps to a pattern III Wh1Ch
prachcally every aspect of hfe III the commumty has become formahzed and
lID personahzed
4 A bas1c change III the power relahonsh1ps between worker and
management has occurred m the more adequate representatIOn of worker
mterests However trus change has also resulted III a loss of power on the
part of the llldlVldual worker to wrest out h1S own arrangement and gams by
haVlng to depend upon formahzed procedure and dec1s1ons Wh1Ch are handed
down from the top levels of both management and the umon
5 W1th the gradual clOSlllg of resources III the Terntory umomza
hon and lllcreaslllg use of mechamzed eqUipment together Wlth the younger
age groups culturally d1squahfymg themselves from field work and unskdled
Jobs on the plantahon there 1S mcreased concern about the problem of where
plantatlOn youth wdl find sahsfylllg Job opportumhes
III the

I

i

The Breakdown of the Paternahstlc Pattern of Relationships
To understand III some measure the role paternahsm has played III the
plantahon system and how deep are the changes III the pattern two aspects
of the paternahshc reiatIOnsh1p may be pOlllted out

j

I

I

Benevolent Fatherly RelatIOns
The first aspect wh1ch played a more 1mportant role m the earher days of
the plantahon could III a sense truly be called a benevolent and fatherly kmd
of relahonsh1p Dunng th1s earher penod the fatherly and benevolent
treatment arose of the manager s mult1tudmous dec1S1ons III seemg to 1t that
the commumty was kept stable and meetmg the bas1c needs of hOUSlllg
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shelter and food The sense of propnetorshlp over hIs employees felt by the·
planter often meant that claIms were put on hIm by those below to be treated
nght and be gIVen certaIn advantages
RemInIscent of the paternahstIc and benevolent Interest of the planter m
the workers are the excellent athletIc and physIcal faclhtles for the workers
free medIcal care free housmg (before the questIon of perqUIsItes came up)
free use of utIlItIes and .1estIvals and celebratIons m whIch the whole
commumty partICIpated The May Day plcmc the Fourth of July festIVIty
Harvest Homes WIth all the bountIful gIfts and entertamment and Chnstmas
WIth the toys for the chIldren and all the merry makmg gave a round of
commumty actIVItIes for the old folks but especIally for the chIldren The
latter felt oftentImes that lIfe was perenmal hohday on the plantatIon
Some of the rules and laws set up by the planter were based on a fatherly
mterest and the deSIre to protect the workers from explOItatIon from
outsIders Blue laws prohIbItIon of hquor sales on the plantatIon premIses
house rules govermng moral behaVIOr m the commumty the exclUSIon of
unwanted IndIVIduals hke Democrats travehng salesmen profeSSIonal
gamblers swmdlers and other persons who mIght explOIt the workers
suggest thIs type of mterest
IntImate and human contacts between mdlVldual workers and the manager
and hIS staff whIch dId occur m many mstances gave hfe In the commumty a
personal and warm touch Fnendshlps dId develop whIch were nch m theIr
own way
Until hiS dyl1lg day my father received a wann Chnstmas greetmg from
a Haole supervisor whom he worked under Even when the person
became one of the big shots on a plantatIOn on one of the outer
Islands the Haole man kept up hiS correspondence

In fact a moral order of a sort dId develop m whIch mutual claIms and
expectatIons were recogmzed IndIcatIve of thIS type of relatIonshIp was the
gIVIng of gIfts at Chnstmas and New Year s to the bosses not only to suck
around but also to fulfill an obhgatIon WIth a gladsome heart Whenever
any Important functIOns m the commumty were to be carned out a bIrth
ceremony a weddmg a funeral the celebratIons of anmversarles of the
vanous raCIal clubs the manager and perhaps some of the top men were
InVIted and gIVen places of honor and warm cordlahty The VISItIng of the
manager or hIS men especIally In cnslS sItuatIons meant a lot to the workers
Whenever finanCIal or moral aId was needed m arrangmg a plcmc settmg up
a club or whenever the use of plantatIon faCIlItIes was deSIred all that one
needed to do was to see the manager More often than not whatever that
was asked was granted

lantabon Controls

At the same tIme however the plantatIon employed controls In seeIng to
t that a steady and tractable source of labor supply was avaIlable and In
anagmg the operatIon on an economIcal and profitable scale ThIS fact gave
double edged character to hfe on the plantatIon Some of the rules and
egulatIons mentIoned above as ansmg out of the paternahstIc character of the
plantatIon served thIS two fold purposed also The clearest form of control
eVIdenced Itself m phySIcal force m the use of labor A closely allIed form of
control was the threat of bemg thrown out of Job and home
The first type of control dIsappeared rather early m the plantatIon system
The latter form has perSIsted untIl umomzatIon m 1945 46
The fear of losmg a Job and havmg no place to go always lurked In the
thoughts of the worker even m spIte of the facade of the paternahstIc
benevolent Interest of the plantatIon The paternahstIc type of relatIonshIp
was predIcated upon the worker s staYIng In hIS place and knoWIng It If at
any tIme a worker got out of hand became hot headed mdependent m hIS
actIon and thmkmg became a rabble rouser a labor orgamzer or a
Democrat chances were that he dId not last very long on thIS plantatIon
Numerous examples could be CIted of such occurrences Many tImes thIS was
because of the capnclous nature of the lunas or foremen who WIelded great
power to dlsclphne and fire at WIll and be backed up by the manager
Some of the more speCIfic forms of controls whIch had the effect of
keepmg these groups of workers In place were
1 The explOItatIon of raCIal cleavages by ImportatIon of new ImmIgrant
groups and the playmg off of one group agaInst another
The follOWIng account of the sugar stnke m the 1920 s by a Japanese
plantatIon worker shows how raCIal dIfferences played an Important role m
creatmg conflIcts and tensIOns between groups
I remember well the stnkes III 1920 Both the Fllzpl1loS and the
Japanese wanted to stnke for higher wages Manlaplt (the leader of the
F,l'P11l0S who was deported dunng the 1946 sugar stnke) and hiS men
wanted to stnke as soon as pOSSible The Japanese wanted to stnke III
June when the season was 11l full SWl1lg and when the dry spell was
around In tIllS way direct pressure could be put on the plantatIOn
But the Fllzpl1loS wanted to stnke When the Japanese went out to
work, the Fillplllos were Waltl1lg With cane knzves or bolo knzves at the
crossmg where the workers congregated and threatened the Japanese We
couldn t do anythmg but go home and stay home The Fllzpl1loS were
able to gam some concessIOns
WIlen we went out on stnke 11l June the FillP11l0S did not help us
but kept on workl1lg We all had to move out of the plantatIOn and live
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with relatives or fnends Portuguese and Hawallans from Honolulu were
employed at higher wages than what we had been gettmg m an effort to ",
break the stnke At the end of the stnke we were able only to get a
higher bonus rather than a 11lgher mcrease m wages Now the workers get
together and go out on stnke so It IS good

better Jobs What kmd chance I got? You gotta suck around, no can
'squawk back, any time you get cocky luna can tell you go home aw waste

arne

2 Use of house rules relatmg to mIsconduct m and around the premIses
mamtamed a great degree of control over the more IraSCIble workers

Father But you dunno how hard we work to get thIS much After all the
manager not that bad Look at It from the years you got ahead of you
You never can tell when Jobs outside gomg be no mol Through
depreSSIOn war anykmd you always can find Job pay and steady

3 Blackhstmg of radIcal and dissahsfied workers or the threat of It even
though Vigorously demed by the plantatlOn controlled the situatlOn for many
who might have gotten out of hand especially when Jobs became scarce ;f

Others not dIrectly part of the plantatlOn superVisory staff support
this same outlook A pubhc school teacher on the staff of the school attended
by plantahon youths says

4 The use of agents m the vanous racial groups to mamtam order and?
peace m the vanous racial commumties on the plantation These agents were"'
often leaders m their respective commumties or else acqUlred power and
status by hterally actmg as pohcemen and spies for the company m bemg able
to report breaches of workmg rules or of dlsparagmg statements about her
plantation made by workers In this relationship kowtowmg makmg good
or suckmg around gamed ItS clearest de1meatlOn This type of behavlOr was
more the rule rather than the exception unhl the war years m the sense that
a worker always felt he had to watch hiS step and hIS words

I can t see why boys and gzrls nowadays can t be happy WIth the
plantatIOn Cannenes pay good money but If you look at It m tenns of
1 honest work cannenes don t pay what you work for
On the plantatIOn
"'_ at least you know that you are workmg for your money With earnest

Paternalism as a Studied Policy of Control
In maneuvenng situahons and conditlOns so that some adequate control
was mamtamed paternahshc claims and deVices have been used up to the
estabhshment of UDlomzatlon and even up tIll the present time Two dIstmct"
aspects of thIS paternahsm on the plantahon have caused ambIvalence and
msecunty on the part of the workers
First claims WhICh were mternahzed mto the hves of the persons m the
commumty acted as defimte checks to persons trymg to act out of turn eIther =
at work or m the commumty For many of the older generatlOn these claims t
take on the character of grahtude for poslhon and tenure WhICh they feel they
owe to the supervIsory group The younger people have these attitudes
thrown at them when parents mSlst that they hsten to the Wishes and the
orders of the plantahon In many homes dlscusslOns and even arguments
occur over the matter of plantatlOn regulahon of theIr hves
Father ·Why not work on plantatIOn? At least you got secunty Free
house store can charge PlantatIOn not so bad Ifyou get used to It Not
much pay but at least you can get mamed and !lve
Son Heck what you thmk You thmk I like only free house free thiS
free that? I !lke one good Job Look how cheap the pay Downtown get

~,"sweat

BesIdes the plantatIOn has treated all the workers wonderfully m havmg
,all these thmgs that we enJoy and take for granted You say that the
plantatIOn IS bad m that they have treated the workers harshly but that IS no
longer tme Instead the workers harshly but that IS no longer tme Instead
""" the workers enJoy all sorts of pnvlleges wlllch City people do not
A

Young people are gzven the Idea The youth of today are m a sony state
If they resIst the clal111S ofplantatIOn management as felt by theIr parents
and teachers

Pubhc pronouncements by the manager and the company lunas m
,. and out of their workaday relahonshlps parents who felt that expectation of
the plantation should be met have all served to control m large measure the
behavlOr of most of the older generatlOn and have also acted as psychological
checks on persons trymg to act out of hne With plantahon s Wishes One
senses now an attempt to base control on the Idea that the plantahon IS a fine
place to hve
'" 1

We have worked together too long and on too fnendly a baSIS to pennlt
anythmg to mterfere or to d1111lmsh our spmt of Aloha We want to
assure every employee that no pumtlve actIOn Will be taken agamst any
employee Fac,llt,es of employment health recreatIOn welfare and
comfort WIll contmue to be aVailable as far as pOSSible the symbol of
mutual cooperativeness has always existed between management and
,. employees at our plantatIOn
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Second a more objective form of control was the settlOg up of
welfare plans and the lOdustnal relations department with the expressed lOtent
of servlOg the needs of the workers and stressmg the mutual cooperativeness
between worker and management However the double edged character of
the operatIOns 10 servlOg worker and commumty needs and at the same tlIDe
seeklOg more efficient and profitable means of usmg labor more or less
defeated the objectives of these plans The younger workers especially have
Wised up and have never for one moment looked upon these operations as
beneficial 10 the true sense of the term
Breakdown of PaternalIsm
It would be erroneous to say that umomzatIon has
of the paternahstIc system m ItS two major aspects but It seems true that
umomzatIon IS mextncably woven mto and has hastened the process of
breakmg It down The moral order referred to m the first pomt held for a
long time People on the outSide have commented upon the cooperation and
fnendly feehngs which marked the relations between the supervisors and the
workers on the Job and m the commumty ThiS has held true for a large
number of the first generatIOn workers
In the area of commumty actiVIties the plantatIOn has relmqUlshed much
of ItS active participatIOn to the Commumty ASSOCIatIOn
What the
plantatIOn proVided m terms of athletic facIlities recreation and entertamment
has become an lOtegral part of the Commumty ASSOCiation s activities
However with the loss of active finanCial support on the part of the planta
tIon the ASSOCiatIOn has been faced constantly With the problem of financmg
ItS own activIties
Free houslOg and electnclty ready access to use of plantation trucks and
eqUIpment credit from paychecks checkoff systems for paYlOg up store credit
and other finanCial matters all these free faclhtles have gone out of the
Window Now a worker has to pay rent has to pay hiS own bIlls has to work
out hiS own arrangements 10 the area of commumty hvlOg
Paternahsm 10 the area of personal relations has lost ItS hold 10 the sense
that the workers are no longer bound by these relatIOns of cordialIty and
timidity Instead the sense one gets here IS that of warmess at every move on
the part of both the worker and the management EffiCiency IS the keynote
for the management whIle defenSiveness at every pomt charactenzes the
worker especially when major changes 10 operation and orgamzatIon are to
take place
Dunng the 1946 stnke personal relatIOns which had developed between
many of the older generatIOn and the management became stramed because
of the ambivalent feehngs of these men 10 regard to the plantation In fact
personal confhcts did prove to be senous With some of them When the
plantatIOn asked for volunteer workers to IrrIgate the fields many of the them
felt It was an oblIgatIOn but with feehngs runmng high they deCided to stay
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ome Added to this was the fact that they did feel that the umon was a good
g 10 glVlng some measure of expressIOn to their feehngs of dlshke for the
ore coercive treatment which they reahzed eXisted along with belOg treated
umanly 10 worklOg on the plantation
But for the groWing number of second generation youths the values that
ey were acqumng with education have posed and still pose a genume
roblem BelOg pushed by the first generation to get out and get ahead also
emg thrust forward by the equalltanan and democratic Ideals of the
encan educational system and yet remalOmg m a situation With httle If any
opportumty to go up the ranks of the plantatIOn have made for acutely
ambivalent feehngs on the part of many of these young people
The conception of themselves which they have developed 10 thiS pecuhar
settlOg 10 which their hopes and ambitions are not reflected m reahty perhaps
provides the key to understandlOg many thlOgs which have occurred 10 the
plantatIOn settmg
With the younger workers paternahsm as a personal relatIOnship means
httle If anythmg The Image they more often have IS that the plantation IS out
for ItS own benefit and whatever IS handed out IS aimed towards thiS end
rather than mterest m workers as such Thus to them the plantatIOn IS not
equated with kmdness and benevolence The department of mdustnal
relations m their eyes IS shot through With pohtlcs and attempts at personal
gams Gnevances over housmg Job ratmg and other problems which face the
worker are felt to be problems which the department IS mcapable of handhng
adequately smce It IS a plantation controlled agency
PaternalIsm for the second generatIOn workers has meant a two edged
thmg What one gives one can take away The threat that whatever was given
was a concessIOn which could be taken away has led to a feellOg of cynicism
about the plantatIOn s programs for more effiCient and profitable ways of
runnlOg the company The prevalent feellOg IS that whatever IS gIVen IS but
a palhatlVe and does not come to gnps with the basIc Issues around equitable
shanng of the profits of the company and adequate representation of worker
mterests ExpressIOns such as these were and are still common These dumb
Haoles they thlOk us no 100 head Why they bull shet and tell that we have
all these good thlOgs lIke free house and secunty and whey they make plenty
money They no can fool us One can clearly sense the disbelIef at anythmg
handed out by the plantation
Changes 10 Race Relations on the Plantation
UmomzatlOn has occasIOned Important changes m race relatIOns 0 the
plantation Two major aspects lOto which these race relations can be broken
down are 1) relations among the non Haoles 2) relatIOns between the non
Haoles and the Haoles
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RelatIOns Among Non Haoles
RelatIOns among the non Haoles
IdentItIes are becommg less and less Important m the functIOmng of the
commumty and Its actlVltIes
The Commumty ASSOCIatIon shows thIs
cooperatIon between these vanous groups Before umomzatIon the cleavages
between these vanous raCIal groups were explOIted as a means of pohtIcal
control (as was dIscussed earher) UmomzatIon has tended to make race a
less Important conSIderatIOn m the relatIons between these groups More so
the umon has seen to It that mterracml sohdanty and even more Important
worker sohdanty be emphasIzed and mamtamed
Thus not only the
membershIp but also the officmldom of the local umons has become as
mterracml as could be pOSSIble
Whereas at an earher penod the theme was We Japanese (or Flhpmo
Portuguese or Chmese) must stIck together now the hne of emphas1s IS
We re workers mvolved m a common fight to obtam our Just demands
RelatIOns between haoles and Non Haoles
Several years ago Dr Robert E Park observed We have Imported labor
as If It were mere commodIty and sometImes we have been dlsappomted to
fmd as we mvanably do that the laborers were human hke ourselves In thIS
way It comes about that race relatIons whIch were economIC become later
pohtIcal and cultural 2 In the eyes of the plantatIon worker the character of
the d1sclphnary and superVISory relatIonshIps have become raCIal m the
sense that to hIm It IS not the superVIsor but the Haole superVIsor who
superVIses hIm
ThIS latter aspect of the relatIons between the Haoles and the non Haoles
on the Job and m the commumty has become pomted up much more smce
umomzatIOn The plantatIon m havmg the character of a closed corporatIOn
at the top levels of management and a caste hke dlVlsIOn m the commumty
has made for resentment agamst the Haoles It IS thought that the Haole acts
hke a sacred cow who gets what he wants and IS exclUSIve and snobbIsh
The Haole superVIsor may of course SImply act the way he does because he
and those hke hIm are able to carryon the actlVltIes necessary for the
company and for smoother SOCIal relatIonshIps at the top levels On the other
hand the paternahst1c attItude the manager and h1s men take towards the
workers who are mostly non Haoles has made for the feehng What s the
matter With that damn Haole we can take care of ourselves They don t have
to tell us what to do
One example of the heIghtened feelmgs agamst the Haole dunng the 1946
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sugar stnke may g1ve a sense of how some of the workers felt agamst the
Haoles

r

One day I go get Job from the Haole man at the office Smce I know
how to fix tmcks I ask for mechamc Job They sign me up for mechamc
Job I go work next day I work as grease boy For two weeks I work as
grease boy NIght work hard work you know I work one more week mght
SJllft I feel as nough
Next day I go see the Haole m the office He tell me 'You ought to
be grateful you have a job at least I blow my top I tell him L,ssen you
Haoles been shovl11g myoId man around but you can t do that to me Us
young guys won t take anythmg nowadays After I tell him off I no go back
work but I get job III town

Now these feehngs of resentment have become centered more around the
Jobs at the top levels wh1ch only Haoles seem to get However feehngs have
not crystallIzed to the extent of overt actIons and protests but are expresses
more on an mformal and covert level
To counter the charge of dlscnmmatIOn and prejUdICe the mdustnal
relatIons dIrector has Said that promotIons are based on language and Job
skills the former of whIch mvolves AmencamzatIon As these groups get
more and more Amencamzed more and more promotIons Will be made
Added to th1s promotIOns of non Haoles 10 lower and mIddle management
posItIons have occurred at a faster rate smce umomzatIOn
The umon IS a good thl11g because It has opened up opportumtles for the
Japanese Before the umon came 111 few Japanese were able to become
lunas Now the pressure from the umon has made for more promotIOns
Yes tllele are bad thmgs about the umons but now at least we can talk
and act without fwr and be heard

Although the Haole non Haole cleavage may become Important later the
present pIcture IS that of worker contacts becommg Important wlthm the
umon and management becommg mcreasmgly mterraclal so the cleavages
take on more the character of a labor management dIspute rather than of a
racml conflIct
FormahzatlOn of Procedures and Changes m the Power RelatIOnshIp
One charactenstlC wh1ch runs through the whole thread of the plantatIon
orgamzatIOn 1S the poht1ckmg and pull favors and playmg ball whIch
personal fnendsh1ps and unformahzed admm1stratIon lead to AllocatIon of
housmg before the orgamzatIOn of the housmg authonty was often made m
terms of knowmg the manager and playmg a ball With those who were able
to mfluence the manager ThIS often led to a feelmg of the unfaIrness of
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management by those who were not able to get a better house or job
One can charactenze the relatIonslup m this sphere as one m which the
power relationship between the worker and the plantation was heaVlly
weighted m the duectIon of the latter In many cases gnevances over
conditions of work and the issues m the situations were settled more often m
favor of the plantatiOn In a situatiOn where mterests became ureconcl1able
the plantation could fire the worker or ease him out of the job mto a more
memalone
CapnciOusness m management and dependence on mdlVldual resources
m the areas of job secunty and the settlement of gnevances have resulted m
different types of personal orgamzatiOn of mdlVlduals These types may be
arranged along a contmuum from a personal orgamzatIon revolvmg around
the desire to get ahead and to use almost any means at one s disposal to one
at the other extreme m which the mdlVldual begms to hate and to resent any
brookmg of mdlVldual honor and self respect
The okmtama (big balls) is a term apphed to one whose personal
orgamzatiOn revolves around the desire to get ahead withm the system and
to cure prestige and who feels he has nothmg to lose A brown noser m the
serVices conveys the same meamng Instances where lymg tattlmg on others
to gam attention and makmg good m glVlng gifts and domg favors for the
bosses are given by the older generatiOn to charactenze thiS type of person
The defimtiOn prevalent durmg the penod before worker orgamzatIon was
that a good worker could do no wrong m reportmg some misbehaViOr of
somebody else Nowadays there is a clearer recogmtIon among the manage
ment that people of the okmtama type serve no good purpose m trymg to
develop more honest and healthier relationships between the company and
workers
In the wake of umomzatIon formahzatIon of procedure and changes m the
power relationship and the deCiSion makmg pomts have occurred The
formahzatiOn of procedure and admimstratiOn has been extendmg over
housmg gnevances promotions and the claSSificatiOn system so that
mdlVlduahzed deCiSions and treatment no longer play the role they did earher
Furthermore m equahzmg the power relatiOnship between worker and
management the umon was more readl1y able to formahze the procedures
and admimstratIon over many of these areas One mdicatIon of thiS close
relatiOnship between power and admmistratIon is the loss of arbitrary power
on the part of the foreman or luna
ThiS statement by a Fihpmo worker gives a sense of the change that has
occurred
Jackass better than worker before When Jackass SICk, the plantatIOn call
doctor fonn downtown (Honolulu) to pau sick They get all exCited If
Jackass sick When we SICk, If we no can go hospital we make (make
m Hawauan means to die) Doctor no come to us PlantatIOn no care
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whether we sick or not Now get umon at least worker as good as
Jackass Worker now no need wony about Job too much
Although formahzatlOn and more adequate representation of the
worker mterests have been made pOSSible deCiSion makmg of major
IDlportance has been transferred out of the hne or the word for the top
levels m deCiSions over cruCial areas hke gnevances and wages
Problems for the Umon Accompanymg UmomzatiOn
Although the umon has brought some measures of order and secunty mto
the area of mdustnal relatIOns on the plantation several problems have yet to
be faced adequately One of these is full acceptance of the umon by the
commumty and by the management One example may suffice to show that
the status of the umon m the commumty is still mstable The umon almost
Jeopardized itS position m the commumty dunng the 1946 sugar stnke by
commg out agamst the Veterans Memonal Carmval as a Big Five Haole
controlled affair Umty over other issues had been strong but the whole
commumty mcludmg the workers acted adversely to such a pronouncement
A feehng of commumty spmt over a common goal was evmced m which even
a baSiC issue over the secunty and strength of the umon could be overlooked
Haoles and non Haoles workers and superVisors all worked Side by Side
Without any feelmgs of resentment or bitterness
Another problem of the umon is that of assunng that itS actiOns Will tend
to be m hne With the worker mterests and not based on pohtIcal or
rrratIonal moves on the part of the umon officers ThiS second problem
seems to hmge on the first A senes of mterVlews With one of the local umon
officers who seems to have had the most mSight as to the role and actiOns
of the umon m the scheme of thmgs might help to give some conception of
the umon and the plantatiOn That the umon is lodged m a SituatiOn where
itS status is msecure and m which mterest and support seem to be laggmg
among the membership can be readily observed and venfied ThiS is how K
put it when asked whether the company fully accepted the umon
Yeah we know tile company doesn t want us around We have one of
the best and smartest managers here and he s really smooth You go m
to talk about a gnevance with hun and he can make you come out and
want to kick yourself m the rear He can make you tlunk that you were
all wet about what you had to present and even take a pomt away from
you He can fool you so that you thmk that he Will do nothmg alld even
give and boom' you find yOIl lose the case Before I was a dam fool
I us(d to go up to hUll and the Industnal RelatIOns director and tell them
what I came for Nowadays us gllYS more smart I bargam With him
I tell hUll little by Izttle and let them get sucked m Before we used to
get sucked m all the tune In a way I no blame the manager for the
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way he acts Before we used to cuss lllm out for bemg duty and clucken
But now I know that he no can help It He gets his orders from the top
and whether he llkes It or not he has to stick to the lme or pollcy In a
way you gotta pity hun But you sure can hate hun when he catches you
nappmg and take away a case from us But I can tell you that the
compames sure don t llke unIOns and say so They don t tell It to our
face but behmd our backs they talk about It
I don t agree that guys Jom the Illuon Just because they see the dollar
Guys find the umon a way of expressmg themselves and their Ideas Where
before a guy had to shut up or get out now guys get the umon If they need
any help m settlmg gnevances
Befole I used to work hard because I wanted to get ahead I knew I
wOlked hard but I never got a promotIOn You know for a fact that I used
to haunt Y's office and asked hU1l why I couldn t get ahead when others were
able to do so He never gave me a satisfactory answer I still kept workmg
hald but I no longer respected Y Before the IllllOn came he acted real hot
(connotmg albltranness and hot headedness) Nowadays he sa llttle more
careful
One day W (another worker) approached me TIllS was back m 1943
TIle company had sent out mformants around the plantatIOn to check on
umon activity and guys who got caught was m for a rough tune He
approached me m the comer of the mill and asked me Eh you llke Jom the
umon? W expected a No from me for he feared that I was one of these
go getters who wanted to get ahead But he Sald he was taklllg a chance
In fact I was about the last of the null men to be asked for they had been
afrald of my splllmg the beans I sald Sure why you guys never ask me
before? Tllen they gave me a IllllOn card TIle plantatIOn knew but they
couldn t check It
I got mto the leaderslllp m tIllS way Us guys had to orgamze the
workers by gOlllg fonn house to house after work At the meetlllg, they asked
us to leport on how we were gettmg along I stood up an said I was sorry
but I had only signed up forty members All the guys nearly fell down
because they themselves had been able to get Just a few After that I really
got mterested m the 1l11lOn orgalllZatlOn
Many guys thmk tIllS umon mn by the IntematlOnal That s not tme
TIle IntematlOnal office only recommends what to follow But before they
do tIllS they hash It out with the local officers as to how the Issues Will be
met by the memberslup If there seems to be a good chance ofpasslllg when
the vote comes up then the IntematlOnal goes nght ahead TIle IL WU has
a conventIOn yearly at San FranCISco About 300 delegates are there at that
tune You thlllk that we Just vote automatlcally Each of the 300 guys have
a chance to say what they thlllk about the Issue and they have to go up to
the front to say Usually guys get almost set to fight but we go by Robert s
ntles of order and keep order that way But sometimes temfic boy If there
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seems to be too much oppOSitIOn then the Issue IS dropped because Harry
[BndgesJfigures that keepmg the Ulllon solId IS more Important than fightmg
and spMtmg over an Issue
As to the kmd of local the IntematlOnal wants It wants one With
factIOns TIley llke to see a local that IS lively and aggressive Usually an
IntematlOnal representative goes m there as trouble shooter and tnes to fix
thmgs up And 11l the first place the officers figure whether the Issue IS too
hot and It IS they drop It llke a hot potato WIlen thmgs get too hard for the
local officers the ItnerantlOnal representative IS called m to handle the
situatIOn In a way the local guys can t do too much when a big case comes
up either With the company or the umon
TIle Flilpmos make the best UlllOn men TIle next are the Japanese old
men They know how much better a 1l11lOn IS compared to the old days The
guys we get hard tllne With are the younger guys They had It a Mtle
smoother and they can t see why we act the way we do You know one thlllg,
the veterans are good WllOn men because they appreciate the changes that the
IllllOll has made

The Closmg of Job OpportumtIes on the Plantation
Dunng the war Hawm 1 was still an area of open resources With
opportumties still open on the outside Many of the worker and espeCIally
younger boys left for the higher paymg Jobs But With the cessatIOn of war
when Jobs became scarce group after group of hIgh school graduates faced
the problem of findmg Jobs These graduates have more or less culturally
disqualIfied themselves from most plantation Jobs and are seekmg better Jobs
Added to thiS IS the fact that the hIghly mechamzed and rationalIzed
operations have been left WIth the chOices to mIgrate elsewhere to Jom the
army or to try to find a Job m town
There does seem to be an mdicatlOn that Jobs on the plantatIon may open
up agam However If the endmg of hostilIties m Korea bnngs an era of
peace the same problem of proVldmg opportumties for youths on the
plantation or elsewhere WIll anse agam The problem of whether the
plantatIOn Will contmue to be a productive and profitable source of mcome for
both management and labor IS related to keepmg an adequate labor supply
and also mamtammg a stable and ongomg plantatIOn commumty
Whether the plantatIOn can contmue WIthout renewmg the labor supply
With young blood whether the umon can mamtam Itself m the face of lack of
opportumtIes and mIgratIon of the young people whether the plantatIon
commumty WIll become a ghost town With only old people and young
chlldren are questions to be kept m mmd when thmkmg about the plantation
and all that IS occurnng withm ItS fold today
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THE POLITICAL ECOl\JOMY OF HAWAII
AND WORKING CLASS CONSCIOUSNESS

Edward D Beechert
In recent years there has been mcreasmg mterest m analyzmg the de
velopment of HawaIIan society and ItS political economy Dlffenng
from the tradltlonal polltlcal ehte player type of h stoncal andlY~ls
some have tned to apply a Marxist scheme of analysIs to the directIOn
and character of HawaIIan historical development Clearly the anecdo
tal elite history leaves much to be desired One knows a gre It deal
about a handful of mdlvlduals and very little about the mass of people
who have made up HawaIIan society and who have been the chief
producers of the modern economy I
Two recent mterpretatlOns deserve speCial examInatlon Noel
Kent s HawaII Islands Under the Influence (983) and Robert H
Stauffer s The Tragic Maturmg of HawaII S Economy (984) Each of
these finds the development of modern HawaII s polttlcal economy to
be retrograde and one which has explOited and to varymg degrees
degraded the conditIon of HawaII s workmg class Such developments
as the transItIon from an mdustnal type plantation agnculture to a
service type economy featurmg a low wage tounst Industry at one pole
and government employment at the other are VIVidly descnbed m the
two works
Several Important problems are raised by these conclUSIOns about
HawaII Although Kent correctly descnbes and rejects Kuykendal s
documentary approach to the political history of HawaII the majonty of
his analYSIS follows m that same traditIOn The movers and shakers
make decIsions and the faceless masses follow along Only In his con
elusIOn does Kent come to the question of the level of the conscIOus
ness of the workmg class Left unexamIned are the many examples of
workmg class behaVIOr whIch suggest the dialectical nature of Hawanan
development As IS frequently the case m the use of the dependency
model of analYSIS there IS an unstated but ever present assumptIOn
about a dIfferent hlstoncal expenence whIch would have been
avadable absent the descnbed mfluences Favorable or unfavorable
judgements about mvestment patterns are made accordmg to these
mfluences Somethmg or someone would cause deCISions to be
made whIch would have resulted m a more bemgn SItuatIOn Put anoth
er way dependency theory tends to decry the present as a distortIOn of
a past whIch would have been more bemgn absent the outSide
mfluences
Stauffer s work expliCitly uses thiS model 10 applymg a versIOn of
LatIn Amencan dependency theory to Hawdll s post 19)9
development By definmg HawaIIan development as colomal rather
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than true local development he finds the modern HawaIIan econo
my to be tragIc The model IS similar to the one used by Kent dnd IS
bdsed upon the Ideas of Andre Gunder Frank (I967 1969) and the
dependency thesIs of InternatIOnal capitalism To a lesser extent
Paul Baran s (I957) thesIs of underdevelopment IS a model 2
In these studies the flow of capital from the metropolItdn center to
exploIt the labor and resources of the dependent area determmes the
nature of economic development TYPically this IS shown to be a type of
de" dopment which promotes further dependency and poverty among
the people of the dependent country and removes decIsion makmg to
the metropolitan center
Both of these studies are cunously static In positIng an unchangmg
depLndent relatIOnship and seem to rule out any possibility of change
short of a revolutlOnarv situation The current CrISIS of world capitalism
.... ould l>eem to suggest that while strategies may be proposed and given
stnkIng titles (e g Pacific Rim Strategy) many factors can and do mter
vene to change those strategies or plans InterestIngly the most pro
gresslve forces for change 10 the un or under developed world are
found squarely rooted 10 local history and traditIOns - not 10 Ideologl
cal abstractIOns Witness the Sandmlstas In Nicaragua the FMLN 10 El
Salvador and the struggles 10 the PhllIppmes to name only a few
While these movements agaInst capitalist explOitation are led by
Intellectuals of varymg persuasIOns thelT wide spread support IS
drawn largely from peasant populatIOns who have for several centunes
struggled agamst both local dnd foreign oppressors
To reduce local history to a matter of the locus of capital IS to fall mto
a fatalistic economlsm It also mvolves castIng the local bourgeOIsie
mto the role of benevolent capitalIst at best or that of subserVient
lumpen bourgeOisie at worst (Frank 1972) The eVidence would
suggest that they are very lIkely neither Holders of wealth usually
make an effort to multiply that wealth and may send their capital 10 van
ous directIOns The scanty eVidence available for Hawau suggests that
the local bourgeOIsie did Invest heavIly In the local sugar mdustry after
1875 They also mvested heaVily 10 foreign economic opportumtles
IOcludlOg the PhlhpPlOe sugar IOdustry 011 manufactunng mterests
railroads and other opportumtIes on the maInland From an early polOt
(1859) the missIOnary famIlies Castle and Cooke had New York
financial adVisors to asSiSt 10 the placement of their surplus capital
Walkers Manual of Far Western CorporatIOns and Securities
0911 1960) IS filled With the names of Hawallan mvestors 10 non
HawaIIan activIties as well as non Hawallan mvestors 10 Hawallan
sugar compames Five of the large Hawallan plantations were orgamzed
as Califorma corporatIOns between 1882 and 1899 mcludmg Hawallan
Commercial and Sugar
Several Important problems of defimtlOn and methodology need to
be exammed The method of hlstoncal matenalism would seem to sug
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gest that such conclUSIOns stated or unstated are distinctly outSide the
framework of a MarXian analySIS WhIle the wnters Cited have located
the motive force for change 10 the productive forces of the society - 10
"fact forces which determme CIVil society - they seem to have fallen by
the waYSide 10 proJectmg
later history as the goal of earher
history Thereby history receives Its own speCial dims and becomes a
person rankmg With other persons In effect such history becomes a
self fulfillIng prophecy (Marx 1981 57 58)
The theme I want to explore here IS best expressed 10 Marx state
ment of the problem
ThiS conception of history depends upon our aMity to expound
the real process of production start10g from the matenal produc
tlOn of life Itself and to comprehend the form of mtercourse
connected With thiS and created by thiS mode of production
h e CIVIl society 10 vanous stages] as the basiS of all
history [At each stage of history} there IS found a matenal
result a sum of productive forces an hIstoncally created rela
tlon of 10dlvlduals to nature and to one another which IS
handed down to each generation It shows that Circumstances
make men Just as much as men make Circumstances (Marx
198159)
Consider for a moment the problem of defmmg the workmg class of
Hawall On a crude level It IS often assumed Simply to be those who
work From thiS Simple fact It IS assumed that there IS a conscIOusness
which translates mto an awareness of the SOCIal relatIOns of productIOn
More frequently the eVidence of milItant behavIOr particularly orga
ruzed stnkes IS assumed to be a measure of class conscIOusness AI
though class IS clearly one of the most ambiguous of all Marxian terms
the development of conscIOusness seems more clearly marked out than
most aspects of class analYSIS The problem IS whether or not the work
mg class 'one among many competIng mterest groups IS constramed
by legal systemic barners or IS transformed mto a conscIOusness
which acts as the agent of the workers 10 theu struggle agamst
capitalIsm free to duect Its power toward obtaInIng control over work
mg conditions perhaps to be the revolutIOnary gravedlgger of capital
Ism (AronOWitz 1974 420)
The problem IS not easIly resolved It has been poInted out that the
worker frequently holds pnvate views which contradict hiS orgamza
tlonal views ThiS IS seen most often when workers accept the political
recommendations of a umon even If they hold pnvate views qUite
different
(T) he class polItical attitude of the workers IS not at all
the same as and sometimes even contradicts the sum totals of their
pnvate views (Harnngton 1974133)
Marx diVided the approach to class mto two segments On the one
hand there IS the history of class struggle as In the Mamfesto This has
been termed the macro level of class struggle At the pOInt of d~<;
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conscIOusness one IS dealIng with the micro level of analysIs Al
though these two aspects are lOseparable It IS Important to dlstmgulsh
between the two In the sense 10 which we are usmg It here class comes
IOta eXistence at the pomt where classes begm to acquue a conscIOus
ness of themselves as a class 10 relatIOn to another clas"> 3
ThiS IS the pomt at whIch confusIOn and difficulty set 10 The dynamIC
relatIOnship which defines class IS too frequently frozen to faCIlItate
exammatlOn The dIfficulty of usmg the concept however does not
preclude a careful exammatlOn
In one of hiS early wrltmgs Marx clearly posed the problem of deal
109 wIth this dynamIC relatIOnshIp
Private property he sdld IS
compelled to maIOtam Itself and thereby Its opposIte the proletariat In
e\lst( nce (Marx & Engels 1956 51) In effect the condition of the
workmg class at anv given pomt 10 history IS a reciprocal of the ruhng
class orgamzatlOn of the means of productIOn A measure then of the
state of socIety IS to be found 10 the condItions of employment - the
SOCIal relatIOns of productIOn These two aspects of the dynamiCs of
clas~ must be conSidered Simultaneously Thus to speak of the econo
m} onlv 10 terms of capital mvestment and to discern 10 the source of
that cdpltal slgmficant conclusIOns as to the nature of the economy IS
to ignore the fact that the patterns of mvestment will create a dialectic
which will produce changes 10 the attitudes and responses of the work
109 class That the work 109 class does not respond 10 an automatic
manner IS only to admit that while Men make their own history they
do not make It Just as they please but are conditIOned by all of the 10
hen ted Circumstances and traditions (Marx 1883 13)
Marx deSCribed two levels of class COnsciousness In one sense the
workers form a class In Itself and m a hIgher sense a class for Itself In
thiS latter role orgamzatton IS the means by which class conscIousness
expresses Itself It IS through thiS means that the workmg class endeav
ors to bring about the changes m the work relationships (the SOCIal rela
tlOns of productIOn) whIch WIll objectively alter the condItions requlflng
change As one exammes the pohtlcal economy of Hawall over the
years It becomes clear that the condition and conscIousness of the
workmg class are responses to the conditions Imposed by capital At
each pomt of exammatlOn we find the responses of the work 109 class
as they perceive the sItuation are often mcorrect The problem of
false conscIOusness IS one which recurs With a dismal frequency 4
If one uses the techntque of the dialectIC to organIze the meanmg
one cannot draw conclUSIOns about tragic maturmg or falhng
under the mfluence of capltahsm and the many other slmlhes used to
Identify and descnbe the Hawallan polttlcal economy The particular
level of development one perceives at any given time IS already m the
process of change
In the studies under review there IS the ImphcatlOn that the economy
has taken a turn for the worse creatmg memal Jobs mstead of more
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fulfilhng ego sattsfymg employment To suggest that such a develop
ment IS the product of faIled deCISions of leaders IS to Ignore the hiS
tory of capltahsm (Kent 1983 137 153) A recent forum on tounsm
was devoted largely to attackmg the mdustry for ItS creatIOn of memal
type employment Without ever explammg what alternatives might
have been created 10 the way of employment ThiS stattc mode of anal}
SIS obscures the Important fact that the qualtty of employment under
capltaltsm IS nO more than the sum of (I) the efforts of the employer to
control wages In order to msure the maximum profit and (2) the resl:! tance of workers to these efforts If employment can ever be said to be
mental m Itself a dubIOUS propositIOn then thiS IS a commentary on
the relatIOnship between the bourgeOIsie and the proletanat Employ
ment per se cannot be mental or demeanmg the conditIOns attach 109 to
the work can be and often are demeamng ThiS was the condition of
the plantatIOn workers untI11944
The work of society can and should be carned on under conditIOns
which maIntam the dlgntty of the mdlvldual ThiS IS measured by the
level of remuneratIon and the relations prevalhng In that employment
If the workmg class has suffiCient conscIOusness of Its role and has
moved to express that role the work reqUIred to be done Will not be
demeanmg mental or whatever pefjoratlve term IS employed Atten
tlOn should focus mstead on the quahtles whIch degrade the work
conditIon
The descnptlOn of work as demeanmg or tnvlal echoes exactly the
complamt Marx launched agamst the Hegehan and early 19th centur)
CfltlCS of mass movements when there was a tendency among socla":-t
wnters to decry the spmtless masses" The answer Marx suggests to
thiS tendency IS apphcable here
The Great appear Bt'eat tn our eyes
Only because we kneel
Let usnse'
But to nse It IS not enough to do so 10 thought and to leave
hanglOg over our real sensual head the real palpable yoke
that cannot be subtlhzed away With Ideas (Marx 1956 111)

I

In the follOWIng section we WIll revIew brIefly the major POtots of de
velopment tn the Hawallan pohtlcal economy from the begmmng of the
sugar tndustry to the development of the modern service sector With a
focus on the awareness and responses of the HawaIIan work 109 class as
a result of these transformations
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THl WORkERS RESPONSE TO HAWAIIAN CAPITALISM

Begmnmg then with the nohon that
H story does nothmg It po~sesses no Immense wealth It wages
no bJttles It IS man real hVlng man that does all that thJt
possesses dnd lights history IS not a person apart usmg man as
J medns for ItS own partlculJr dIms history IS nothmg but the ac
tl\ltyofmanpursumghlsalms (Marx 1956125)
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\\e "ur exam me the responses of the workers of HawaII at each of sever
JI cntlc II Jun"tures 10 an effort to determme the level of workmg class
conscIOusness
Wc.,terners were ~truck by two Important fact,> on arnvmg 10 early
mneteenth century HawaII The abundance of vacclnt land and the
benign clImate suggested the great wealth which thiS combmatlOn had
prodw..ed elsewhere In wntrast with the poor sOIl and complex polItical
conditions 5urroundIng the Canbbean sugar produCIng Islands and the
LatIn Amencan plantatIOn ewnomles the Hawall situatIOn seemed
positively outstandmg
Between 1826 and 1850 vigorous attempts were made to convert the
Ha vallan commoner mto an appropnate western onented labor force
while efforts were made to convert the Hawallan communal land
system 5 to a fee Simple pnvate property status SUitable for capitalIst
mvestment Idleness was proclaimed a VIce and was an offense under
the rapidly evolvmg western style polItIcal structure The crumblIng
H lWJllan polItical authonty 'lttempted to convert the traditIonal power
of the rulIng chiefs based upon a communal society Into one of wealth
Jl-e.umulatlon based upon the labormg class HawaIIan The results
were mdlfferent to SJy the least
A survey conducted by the western type government m 1846
revealed the degree of the failure to convert commoners mto complIant
\\Jge workers 6 Reports from all areas of the Islands showed the
H lWaU.lnS refusal to work for low wages They could only be attracted
mto \\ age labor for varymg perIods of tIme when the offer was attractive
enough to persuJde them to leave their subsistence activities The
demanded wage levels were seen as further eVidence of the unsUitable
nature of the HawJllan Clearly an agncultural export economy
could not survive on what was seen as exorbitant wage demands 7
It \\as thiS refusal to submit to low wages which played a major role 10
the enactment of an mdentured labor system 10 1850 duplIcatmg the
prevIOus experIences of other sugar producmg areas of the world The
Masters and Servants Act of 1850 prOVided for the slgnmg of labor con
tracts which were to be enforced by penal sanctIOns The act almost
InCidentally proVided for the Importation ofmdentured workers 8
The mltlal flurry of sugar plantmg and the crude efforts to refine
sugJr slowly dwmdled between 1836 and 1861 as the hck of capital and
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of an adequate mdrket forced a majonty of the planters out of the
busmess Spurred by the sudden appearance of a market created by the
Amencan CIVil War sugar production expanded rapidly after 1861
from 572 tons 10 1861 to 8 865 tons 10 1864 ThiS market contmued
WIth the growth of the paCific coast populatIOn which became a vlrtudl
monopoly market for Hawaudn SUl,llr
Planters had conSiderable difficulty 10 financmg the development of
land and the mills The semi and nature of much of the available land
dIctated the buIld 109 of expenSIve and massl\e ungatlOn systems to
ensure the expansIOn of productIOn Rapidly changmg sugar refinlOg
technology was also prohibitively expensive HawaIIan sugar could not
meet the paCific coast market With the old low grade cake sugar of ear
her years It was at thIS pomt that the Honolulu merchant communi tv
entered the picture to finance the expansIOn of the plantatIOns to
company With loans from the Hawallan government 9
Up to 1875 labor demands In sugar had been met largely With
Hawallan labor At that pomt some two thirds of the sugar worker~
were Hawallan and only small numbers of Chl'1ese had been Imported
Although there had been much diSCUSSion of the labor questIOn
before 1875 It was mostly empty rhetonc mduced by the HawaIIan s
demand for decent wages
Fmancmg was the greatest obstacle to expansIOn With the signIng of
the ReCiprocity Treaty m 1875 the pattern changed dramatIcally Ad
mISSIon duty free to the Amencan market meant 10 effect a subsldv of
2 1/2 cents per pound of sugar above the market pnce (Taylor
1935 16 62 65 McClIelan 1899 8)
The demand for capItal changed the entlTe structure of the mdustry
With ready capital avaIlable the mdustry expanded funously Equally
great was the demand for labor The declInmg Hawauan populatIOn
could not supply much more than the numbers already engaged The
Hawanan anstocracy feanng a loss of sovereignty sought
unsuccessfully to replenIsh their numbers With
cognate
populatIons Rapid mcreases 10 the numbers of Chmese workers tern
poranly met the need Chmese and later Japanese Immigrants were
seen as solutions to thiS labor shortage problem As the number offor
elgn laborers grew fears of mnudatIon by the never endIng flood of
smgle male ASIans grew
ObjectIons to Chmese from both Hawallan and Amencan polItical
mterests led to efforts to Europeamze the work force pnnclpall}
With Portuguese workers The extreme cost of Importmg Portuguese
familIes and their tendency to depart Hawall for CalIfornia almost
Immediately led to the search for ASian sources other than ChInese
Indentured labor conditions had lIttle appeal to European workers
whose complamts about abuse tended to attract unfavorable attention
from the U S and European press and publIc The only available ASian
source of laborers was Japan and eventually m 1885 an agreement
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was reached for the Importation of Japdnese workers under a three year
contract
Under the Masters and Servants Act a contract worker faced drastic
penal consequences for a refusal to work as ordered or for leavmg the
employment before the specified term had been met In theory the law
abo requIred the master to meet all of the condItions of the contract
dnd forbJde the use ofcorpordl pumshment debt peonage or umlateral
extenSIOn of contract reductIOn of wages or fallure to provide housmg
and/or food If specIfied 10 the contract Needless to say 10 such a
~}stem the worker w'\s at a senous disadvantage Workers brought to
the magl~trate on charges of refusmg bound servIce could be gIven
JaIl sentences and fines Until such fines and the tnal costs were met
the worker wa') confined to prison In theory If not 10 practice there
was no hmlt other than hfe to the length of such terms In practice
these penaltIes were confined to more modest levels Workers 10 pnson
produce no sugar
Chmese workers qUIckly responded to the coercive conditions of m
dentured labor A maJonty remamed as sugar workers beyond theu 101
tlal term largely as free workers As free day workers they orgamzed a
labor form whIch put them mto a more advantageous posItion as
regards dlsclphne and supervIsIOn always a sore pomt 10 plantatIOn
labor and whIch allowed a more normal employee employer relation
shIp than that assumed under the master servant relationship (CJS
1936 [56] 24) Formmg themselves mto labor compames they con
tracted wIth the planters through then self appomted leader for the ser
\ Ice sought The money thus earned was diVided accordmg to then own
rule ThIS system of labor contract109 contmued on mto the annexatIOn
penod Japdnese workers formed Similar groups (Hawall Kmgdom
Board ofImmlgratlOn 1882 98)
A sItuatIOn was thus created whereby three dlstmct labor forms could
be found at any gIVen time mdentured labor under penal compulsIOn
free day labor able to withdraw at any time for any reason - or diS
charged without notice - and a self orgamzed gang labor system con
tractmg their services ThiS latter system closely resembled the
padrone system found among Hahan workers 10 southern U S agn
culture m the late nmeteenth century Such self selected groups were
almost always ethmcally distinct
GIven the pressure to expand productIOn after 1875 labor was m
steady demand ThIS pressure hmlted the plantatIOns 10 the degree of
authonty they could exert and certamly hmlted the extent of abuse
whIch might have otherwise been used Worker responses to the condl
1Ions on HawaJl plantatIons 10 thiS period were largely hmlted to mdl
VIdual reactIOns to personal dbuse or group abuse The condItions of
work dId not permit the pOSSlblhty of orgamzed resistance or defense
The major concern of the planters was (and IS) to mamtam a firm
control over the cost of labor Cultlvatmg and harvestmg accounted for
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approximately sixty per cent of the total labor costs of sugar
roductlOn To prevent wages from nsmg sugar plantatIOns every
where have rehed upon a steady flow of replacement labor to mamtaIn
a relahvely low level of wages and to proVIde a regular exodus of
workers The system of free workers both mdlvldually and In gang')
was an attractive option to the sugar planters becduse It meant they
could expand or !tmlt productIOn accordmg to the pnce of sugar wIth
out the fixed cost of mamtaml'1g a large mdentured labor force Free
workers could be hired or laid off accordmg to production needs The
Important provIso was the mamtenance of an adequate flow of Imported
surplus laborers who could be used to deflect wage mcreases The scale
of expansIOn suggests that the planters had neither the chOIce nor the
luxury of shlftmg labor forces to SUit notIOns of control From a totdl of
20 plantatIOns 10 1870 the number had grown to 75 by 1890 The work
force mcreased from 3 260 to 37 760 10 the same penod Clearly the
magmtude of the change reflects a far reachmg change 10 the SOCIal rela
tlOns of production
The mtroductlOn of Japanese workers recruited by the Japanese
government under the Convention of 1885 also sharply affected the
conditions of labor relations Indentured for three years the Japanese
worker was under the nommal control of the Japanese government
mcludmg an Inspector of Immigrants The control was nommal because
such offiCials of whatever race tended to be explOIters of their country
men rather than their protectors as IS suggested by their title The
number of Japanese workers remammg 10 Hawau as well as the eager
ness of those at home to be recrUIted suggests that the conditIOns were
not mtolerable or unfavorable for the maJonty of workers The volume
of money sent back to Japan between 1885 and 1894 averaged approxI
mately two mllhon yen per year (Okahata 1971 [2] 226)
There IS \tttle or no eVidence of any sense of coheSIOn or group Identl
ty among the different groups and types of workers 10 thiS penod of
free/unfree labor Such eVidence as eXists suggests httle more than
spontaneous protest often 10 large ethmc groups
The growmg number of free workers led by 1893 to attempts to
Impose new controls over thiS body of laborers Even before the over
throw of the monarchy efforts were made to Impose an mternal pass
system to control the movement of workers under the gUise of a na
tlOnal registration law for all adults The move was vetoed by the
Queen
Shortly after the overthrow of the monarchy the constitutIOn was
amended to permit the Importation of what amounted to Chmese serfs
bound to labor on the plantation on pam of arrest and lOstant
deportation The presence of 18000 free Japanese workers was seen as
a dlstmct threat to the mamtenance of a low wage structure There were
too many planters wJ1hng to offer higher wages to obtam skIlled expe
nenced labor That the workers were able to bargam for better condl
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tlons or higher wages IS eVidenced by the complamts of the raided plan
tat IOns (Beechert 1981 forthcommg)
ANNEXATION AJ'ljD NEW LABOR TERMS

The annexatIOn of Hawan 10 1900 and the abohtton of the penal con
tract brought drdstlc ch mges to Hawan Although supporters of annex
atlOn played down the dramattc change 10 labor relatIOns arguing that
more than half of the workforce 10 1900 was made up of free workers
the planters had lost the one effecttve device for mamtalnmg some
degree of control over the pressure on w1ges Chmese workers were
lOmpletely cut off by the ExclUSIOn Act and Japanese becdme the mam
stay of the labor force There now \\ere only the two POSSlblhtles of
gang contract109 or day wage labor The nsmg frequency of labor
disturbances (there were several stnkes by Japanese workers between
1900 and 1909) suggests the tmportance of that thud unfree element
10 restrammg labor actIOns
It was at thiS Juncture that the racism which pervaded labor relatIOns
10 Hawan began to damage the sltuatton From the reluctance of the
Hawallan to accept sub standard conditions was denved the notIOn of
the mnate mdolence of the Hawallan Such ethmc stereotypes qUick
Iy enter mto the conventIOnal wisdom of the commumty and are accept
ed wllhout questIOn Each group of workers 10 turn was hailed as the
solutIOn to the need for an adequate low cost dOCile labor supply
Each 10 turn from the Chmese to the Flhpmo was to be defiCient m
~ome respect - most often 10 talhng to re~pect their employers need
for low wages and more work As a general rule of thumb each group
moved from the positIOn of savIOurs of the mdustr} to that of devils to
agam aCLeptable \\hen the latest group proved to be mtractable One
t} plcal example of thiS progression IS seen 10 the descnptlOn by the
U S CommiSSIOner of Labor 10 hiS Report on Labor In HawaII 1905
The Chmaman was the more steady and rellable
but less energetic [than the Japanese] The Japa
nese represents the radical the Chmaman the
conservative Side of onental clvlhzatlon HIS
white employers consider him [the Japanese]
mercunal SUperfiCial and untrustworthy tn busl
ness matters (U S Bureau of Labor StatiStiCS
19053435)
Wlthm a few years another U S offiCial report 109 to Congress added
a descnptlOn of the last two groups to be Imported to Hawall Puerto
Ricans and Flhpmos He said The Porto Rican [SIC] was conSidered
very much mfenor to all the others until the Flhpmo was brought 10
Jnd It IS conceded by all that the latter IS the poore~t specimen of man
that was ever mtroduced mto the Islands (Hawall Terntory Board of
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mmlgratlOn Labor and Statistics 1911 3 4) The clrc1p was now
mpleted - each ethmc group Without exceptIOn whether ASian or
uropean had been tested and found senously wantmg
Sugar plantatIOns around the world have displayed remarkably Simi
tendenCies 10 theu attitudes toward workers and techmques of
ontrol In almost all cases labor came from ASia or Afnca and to a
Imlted extent from the PaCific Islands In all cases the labor force wa~
aClally dlstmct from the managenal class In turn the managers were
Ither the rulmg class or thelT direct representatives Throughout the
meteenth century and In some cases until 1914 labor control WdS
ased upon an mdentured labor system modeled after the Bntlsh Ma<,
ers and Servants relattonshlp varymg 10 detall~ dnd degrees of control
rom place to place (Graves & Albert 1984)
One of the more slgmficant Ideas of labor control 10 all plantatIOn
economies was that of explOltmg raCial differences A corollary was to
Justify ngld control on the baSIS of raCial mfenontles At Its opttmum
the explOItatIOn of raCial differences pre~umed the presence of a sum
Clent number of surplus workers to enable the threat of substitutIOn
which acted as a coerc e deVice for each of the groups represented
Given Hawall s restncted access to alternative labor sources thiS
techmque remamed pnmanly a verbal Ideological propOSitIOn Em
ployed on an ascendmg scale 10 the stnkes of 1909 1920 and 1937 the
techmque proved costly and ineffective There were never suffiCient
numbers of raCially different skilled workers available to replace the
massive numbers mvolved 10 these stnkes
The global recitatIOn of ethmc defiCienCIes was a part of the world
Wide psychological ratlOnahzatlon of labor explOitatIOn The emment
SOCIOlogist Max Weber 10 1893 commented on the poor workmg can
dltlOns of the Pohsh Immigrant workers 10 the Prusslan sugar beet
mdustry explammg the demonstrably poor workmg conditIOns and
treatment as bemg due to the fact that the Poles came from areas of
lower standards of hvmg (Low Kultur) than the workers of Prussia
(High Kultur)
It IS not poSSible for two natlonalltles With dlfIerent bodily
constitutions stomachs of different constructIOn to qUIte freely
compete In one and the same areas It not poSSible for our work
ers to compete With the Poles (Weber 1893 75)
The substantively different Situation after annexation IS seen 10 the
Japanese stnkes of 1909 and 1920 The first stnke was orgamzed
through the Young Buddhist ASSOCiatIOn groups and was led by Hono
lulu mtellectuals associated With the Japanese language press The Japa
nese had given early signs of a qUIck adaptatIOn to Amencan labor
techmques Stnkes to 1903 and 1904 showed conSiderable ability to
orgamze and present gnevances and conSiderable dlsclphne among the
workers Although confined to smgle plantations they were qUIte effec
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securing redress of many of the grIevances The HawaIIan Sugar
A-'SocldtlOn (HSPA) orgaOlzed In 1894 did not have suffi
lIent control over the Industry to effectively orgaOlze a uOlform labor
poilcy In part through thIs strIke and even more so In the case of the
1920 strike the HSPA gamed greater authorIty and uOlformlty of
policy The strIke of 1909 affecting only Oahu plantatIOns presented a
LOgent hIghly analytIcal statement of the grIevances of the Japanese
\\-orkers Most of these grIevances were non economIc dealIng WIth
the qualIty of superVISIon housing camp convenIences as well as
detaIls of orgaOlzatlon and wages (U S Bureau of Labor StatistIcs
In

Planter~

1910)

Allhaugh the ~trIkl. w l~ technH..ally lost dnd the employers refused to
recogOlze the Japanese orgaOlzatlon In any way the workers made
theIr pOint and forced drastIC changes In the handlIng of labor The
employers resorted to a faVOrIte mainland deVIce - JailIng the stnke
leadershIp on a vanety of cnmlnal charges The expectatIon was that
the workers would be unable to functIon WIthout theIr leaders - a
firmlv held but seldom realIzed expectatIon
In additIOn to a pay raise the stnke focused attentIon on the poor
and chaotic hOUSing situatIOn of the plantatIOn camps a major gne
vance of the workers A program of camp Improvements was inItIated
by the HSPA creating a new functIon for this employers organIzatIOn
The rapid expansIOn of the Industry after 1875 had forced the locatIOn
of camps In remote areas In order to get the workers reasonably near
the work sIte By 1909 the cane field 10comotIv~ had made such Isola
tlOn unnecessary The small Isolated camps were segregated by race
not so much from any delIberate polIcy but from the order of arnval
and the worker felt need for ethOlc homogeneIty In these scattered
\.ommUOllJes
The total lack of adjacent commUnItIes fon"ed the plantatIOns to
create theIr own commuOltIes and to supply these WIth the necessary
LOmmuOlty services WIth thIs necessIty came an opportuOlty to exer
clse control over the workers by controllIng access to hOUSing and es
sentlal servIces The worker had no alternatIve other than to leave the
plantatIOn and mIgrate to the urban areas of HawaII - few and far
bet\\-een EVIctIOn from plantatIon hOUSing became a deVIce of labor
LOntrol after 1909 reaching a clImax In the stnke of 1920
THE WORKER S RESPON'iE 1920 1937

The Japanese were orgaOlzed thIS tIme Into a federatIon of plantatIon
UOlons Whereas the Impetus for organIzatIOn had come from urban In
tdlectuals In 1909 thIS time It came from UnIons organIzed on each
plantatIOn carefully excluding urban Intellectuals partIcularly newspa
per edItors The hlIplnos Imported as the pnnclpal labor force after
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he cutoff of Japanese labor In 1907 had formed a Flhplno FederatIOn
y 1920 Then orgamzatlOn however was of a dIfferent order than that
f the Japanese OrganIzed by a chansmatIc leader there was lIttle
formal organIzatIOn and no clear means of rank and file partICIpatIOn
The FIlIpinO Labor UOlon more closely resembled a patrIotIc rehgIOus
organIzatIOn than a labor UnIon
DespIte these dIfferences an amazing degree of cooperatIon between
the hIghly organIzed and finanCIally strong Japanese UOlon and the
dIsorganIzed poorly financed Flhpmo UOlon was effected ThIS cooper
atlon was 10 the face of a massIve campaIgn of sabotage by employer
agents language differences cultural dllfcrences and severe IImlta
tlons on finances (Beechert forthcoming Reinecke 1979) Although
the raCIal pay scales and grossly Inadequate pay levels resulting from
World War I inflatIOn were Important the Issues agam were more than
wages Issues of respect and decent hOUSing were equally Important
The seventy of the stnke and the 'ipectre of raCial cooperatIon 10 the
labor force once agam dIctated a massIve reorgaOlzatlOn of the labor
force and ItS deployment by the planters A deCISIOn to SWItch over to
cultIvatmg and harvest ng contracts and to reduce the use of day wage
labor to an absolute mmlmum was Implemented Immediately at the
conclUSIon of the stnke The HSPA created an Industnal Welfare
Bureau to oversee the ImplementatIon of a sweeping program to con
vert plantatIon camps mto commuOitles fOCUSing on housmg recrea
tlOn and medIcal care In other words a full scale program of welfare
capItalIsm was Implemented based squarely upon a slmllar movement
on the mamland 10 large scale mdustnal organIzatIOns
The combmatlon of a shIft to short and long term contracts for a
majorIty of the field workers and the new welfare program was effective
m several ways and a fallure 10 others The program achIeved the short
term goal of reducmg labor milItancy and slowmg the outflow of
workers Wlthm two years the well orgaOlzed and broadly based Japa
nese plantatIon uOions had vaOlshed never to reappear The Japanese
mcreasmgly moved off the plantatIons and mto urban occupatIOns The
conversIOn of the remammg Japanese to mill work skilled labor tasks
mdependent cane growmg and contractmg work accomplIshed the
HSPA s purpose With effiCiency
For the growmg numbers of Flhpmos 10 the work force the out
comes were somewhat different Entermg at the lowest sklll levels the
FlltplOOS were effectively concentrated 10 field work Although the weI
fare program produced a degree of HSPA control undreamed of In ear
her years the FIlIpmos remamed stubbornly natJOnahstlc and
mdependent Re formmg the IT uOion the Flhplnos began In 1923 to
prepare for a new round of struggle The stnke of 1924 one of the least
planned most badly conducted stnkes 10 HawalJ s hIstory has been
caned by ItS pnnclpal hlstonan The FllIpmo Piecemeal Sugar Stnke
The stnke was nonetheless drastiC 10 Its consequences tragIc 10 Its
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vIOlence and VIVId eVIdence of the basIc faIlure of the welfare capItal
Ism program to achIeve Its basIc goals (Remecke 1963 Brody
198048 81)
'.
No other major stnke [10 HawaII] was so haphazardly planned
lOnducted or faIled so completely Remecke concluded Drawn 0
over seven months on four Islands 10 turn resultmg 10 the death 0
twenty people (four polIce and sIxteen stnker~) the stnke nonetheles
demonstrated conduslvely that welfare pohcles and labor control tech
mques based upon raCial stereotypes were faIled poliCIes Although th
stnkers were seldom umfied 10 theIr vIews when the compames resort
ed to lOstant eViction of men and famlhes even unsympathetIc Fill
pmos felt they could not abandon theIr fellow workers and moved ou
WIth the stnkers ThIS was as It had been 10 1909 and 1920 convmcmg
eVidence of the natlOnahstlc solldanty and ethmc coheSIon among the
pnnclpal groups of workers
It has been suggested by one recent WrIter that the 1920 strIke was a
termmal pomt 10 the development of class conscIOusness of the sugar
workers emphaslzmg two elements the attempt at Flhpmo Japanese
cooperatIOn 10 1920 and the evolutIOn of thelT own language the
ueole language often termed pldgm (TakakI 1983 174 179) The
prmclpal student of H1wall s creole language has particularly cautioned
agamst thIS conclUSIOn He explamed that
1

\ Ijl

tiill

the makeshIft language of the plantatIOn enVlfonment of
HawaII has been the perfect type of the spe..tes that the
emIgrants hke the East IndIans IOdenture to the Bntlsh CarIb
bean lands and MauntlUS came under condItion approachmg m
many ways those of free ImmIgration In such an
envIronment they were perhaps more apt to retam theIr
language [The condIt ons] were favorable for the mamte
nance of ethmc sohdanty and morale among most of the groups
commg to Hawal1 and hence for the retentIon of theIr
language (RelOecke 1963 III 113)
Remecke s conclUSIOn IS borne out by the fact that the Japanese seg
ment of the workforce formed no more labor orgamzatlons and made
no overt gestures of support for the stnkmg Flhpmos m eIther 1924 or
1937 Nor had the Flhpmos learned from thelT prevIOus expenences 10
1920 and 1924 The appearance of mamland labor orgaDlzers was a
harbmger of the changes whIch were to take place In Hawan s labor
struggles In 1937 maIO land orgaDlzers reflectmg the modern Con
gress of Industnal OrgamZdtlOns (C I 0) tradition of non
dls(,nmmatlon urged the Flhpmos to orgaDlze all sugar workers ThIs
suggestion was rejected summanly by the leadership NeIther manage
ment nor the workers had learned much from the 1924 stnke and both
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mpted to replay the scenano (Beechert 1981 122 123)
rom the H1w lIlan s resIstance to explOitation durmg the conversIOn
the communal socIety to the 1937 stnke there IS ample eVidence of
potential of the workmg class to move to a level of awarenes<; of
Ir qualIty as a class for Itself ThIS IS the pomt at whIch class con
ousness can be truly saId to eXIst and the pomt from whIch th~
tentlal comes mto bemg for an orgamzatlOn to express that
reness
hIS conscIOusness does not depend on subjectIve factors but on ob
tlve factors It IS based accordmg to Marx on the reality of the struc
of property relations 10 society The many responses of the worker'>
HawaII to the rapIdly evolvmg polttlcal economy of the nmeteenth
d twentIeth century represent theIr degrees of awareness of theIr po
Ion 10 relation to the bourgeOIsIe At each pomt however the work
essentIally responded by retreatmg mto theIr natIOnalistIC lingUIstIc
ps for the protection and secunty to be found there
e potentIal for class conscIOusness requIred the arnval of an or
Izatlon which mcorporated certam baSIC Idea'> 10 ItS organizatIOn
mmg to HawaII fir<;t as the representative of Hawal1 s longshoremen
e emergent C I 0 brought to HawaII the notIOn of the class for Itself
a long step forward from the ethmc mlhtancy of earher years On the
urban level the Commumst Party arnved 10 1937 to bnng Its Ideas on
bor orgamZtng to Hawan and to particIpate actively 10 the rapId pace
flabor organlzmg which began at that pomt (Beechert 1979)
The pre world war II campaIgn 10 HawaII was pnmanly InitIated by
1 workers The longshoremen moved by the PaCific Mantlme
tnkes of 1934 and 1936 orgamzed themselves and apphed for
charters Between 1936 and 1940 they demonstrated a remarkably dlf
ferent level of class conscIOusness and workmg class coheSIOn than had
prevIOusly been the case
The different attitude was eVIdent 10 the mter raCIal sohdarrty diS
played at Port Allen Ahuklm 10 1940 Stnkmg longshoremen eVIcted
from thelT plantatIOn homes 10 keepmg WIth the old employer policy of
patemabsm refused to be dIVIded mto the three baSIC groups Hawanan Japanese and FllIpmo - and moved out 10 a body and re
mamed out over a protracted penod (208 days) The SIgnificant element
thiS time was the presence of a sophIsticated labor organization which
recognized raCial and ethmc explOItatIOn as one of the prmclpal tools of
the employer (zalburg 1979 48 50)
ThiS movement spread to the plantatlon workers The Umted
Cannery AgrIcultural ProcessIng and AllIed Workers C I 0
(UCAPAWA) began to Sign up workers on Kaual More slgmficantly
thIS effort attempted to orgamze the workers pohtlcally Two Kaual
senators members of the Island anstocracy were replaced In the Ter
ntonal legIslature With worker endorsed candidates a harbmger of
thmgs to come
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POST WORLD WAR II

When orgamzmg was resumed after the period of martial law In
1944 the modern labor period may be said to have emerged The Inter
natIOnal Longshoremen s and Warehousemen s Umon <ILWU)
I.ampalgn Larefully planned was based upon two basIc perceptIOns
The fir~t was that the employers of Hawall - the so called Big Five _
Wl.re the same employers the workers m Caltforma dealt With as
warehousemen longshoremen or sugar refiners Frequently even the
corporate name was the same The second baSIC prmclple of the or
g,mlZlng WdS thdt ethml. or racl1.l dlstmcltons served only the employ
ers lOtcrests Under no circumstances would the ILWU permit these
differences to Intrude on the orgamzlng drive The umon assumed
from Its experience With Similar problems on the PaCific Coast that the
umon could and must focus on the social relations of productIOn-the
conditions on the Job - and not on superfiCial distinctIOns These
ethmc or natIOnalistic consideratIOns could be recogmzed and
acknowledged but never permitted to become a basIs for orgamzmg
(Goldblatt 1979)
The first fruit of the ILWU orgamzmg was eVident 10 the 1946
mdustry Wide sugar strike The umon effectively neutralized the tactic
of eVlctmg striking workers from plantatIOn housmg With the announc
ment that all of the 33 000 sugar w0rj..ers would vacate their houses If
any were eVicted thereby creatmg a massive I,Jroblem of SOCial welfare
Despite the use of the dracoman Terntonal not and plcketmg statutes
the strike was firm even though the umon had not completed the or
gamZdtlon of held hands Ethmc sohdanty worked to make the stnke
successtul 10 thiS mltIal test of mdustry Wide bargammg Despite the
victory the umon sltll faced formidable tasks of consohdatmg ItS umts
and overcoming ethmc differences (Lelhng 1980)
The employers corroborated thiS analYSIS by the ILWU leadership
AntICipating a resumptIon of orgamzmg suspended dunng WW II the
employers had orgamzed the Hawall Employers Councll 10 1943 They
lOStailed James Blaisdell former Executive DIrector of the San Fran
CISCO Bay Area Warehouse Owners ASSOCiatIon and proVided him With
the necessary funds and organizatIOn to deal With the same ILWU he
had met so often smce 1936
Between 1944 and 1958 the ILWU conducted a steady well planned
campaign of wmnmg for sugar pmeapple and longshore workers a re
spectable share of the wealth these mdustrles produced and the mea
sure of dlgmty heretofore lackmg m HawaII s labor relatIOns
Three strikes stand out as the eVidence of theIr basiC ~uccess The
1949 longshore strike demonstrated the abtllty of the workers to sup
port and malOtam a SIX month long stnke to meet the combmed power
of the Terntonal government and busmess and stIll wm their basiC
demand for an end to the colomal wage pattern The pomt of thiS
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strike was to convlOce both the commumty and the workers that the
workers could and must make such objectives thelT goal They did
The second strike demonstrated the ablhty of the ILWU to succe<;<,
fully mcorporate a natlonahstIc tendency IOto their strategy In tht: UIS
astrous 1947 pmeapple strIke the umon suffered a serlou,:> ::.cl back m
the form of humlhatmg contract condlltons The workers at HawaIIan
Pme on Lanai all Flhpmo sought and secured permiSSion of the lea
dershlp to reject the subsequent contract In 1951 As LOUIS Goldblatt of
the ILWU (1979) explamed there were no traditIOnal strike Issues
These guys were angry at t11" company because of their contemptuous
treatment over the YCdrs For over 200 dayS the FIlipinO workers held
out mfllctlOg a loss of over $25 000 000 on the company When the
company asKed for settlement the ILWU used the occasIOn to restore
Industry Wide bargammg which had been lost m 1947 a wage mcrease
and most of the SOCial commmunIty demands of the Lanai stnkers
The thud stnke was perhaps the most declSlve For obscure reasons
the employers - basically the Big Five - deCided to force a showdown
With the ILWU over the 1958 sugar contract The umon had prepared
for Just such an eventuahty by bUlldmg up a large strike defense fund
The Aloha Stnke so called for Its good spmt and communIty
support lasted for 179 days The lLWU secured an ImpreSSive retue
ment program a hous1Og pahcy which made avatIable reasonablc cost
housmg for Its members a comprehenSive medical coverage program
which mcluded famlhes and a meamngful wage mcrease A sugar
worker at thiS pomt was almost hterally a white collar worker In
terms of benefits and Job secUrIty MechanIzation had taken Its toll of
the work force but the workers through theu umon had secured a
greater porhon of the returns from mechamzatlon than 10 any other
'"
mdustry
Kent (983) charactenzes the ILWU as a umon which sold out In
1952 by abandonmg Its Marxist pnnclples and dismisses them from
any further conSideration It IS difficult to understand Just what IS
meant Given the National Labor Relations Act which carefully con
trois the scope of labor negotiations MarXist prmclples are never on
the bargammg table Ma1Ota1Omg a high level of worker partiCipatiOn In
a highly democratlc organization the ILWU would seem to be one of
the more successful umons 10 achlevmg the Marxist goal of raising
worker consciousness whtle buIldmg a strong organIzatIon
THE QUESTION OF STATEHOOD AND THE MODER.N POLlTKAL
ECONOMY

Both Kent (I983) and Stauffer (1984) see 10 statehood a deCISive
step 10 HawaII s modern development - a step mto the maws of world
capltahsm and regressive development The development of the tOUftst
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lndu~tr} IS seen IS the dlru.. t outcome of this m Imfest..ttlOn Stauffe

Lh Ir lLtLrJZC') the SlludtlOn by showmg that

1950 local capitalIst
hdu ..tpproxlm ltely $44 millIon more mvested 10 outside corporatIOns
than 10 local corpor1tlOns which created a positive balance for
HIW III By 1971 the ~ltUJtlOn W1S reversed dnd outside capital ex
(('td((/loLal CaPltdl by $763 million resultmg 10 a correspondmg out
now of payments A further eVIdence of the declIne of the HawaIIan Sit
uatlon IS seen 10 the heavy spendmg for mfrastructure such as roads
urports se.... ers Jnd water systems As Stauffer puts It not only was the
pm'dte sector sold off but a heavy publIc debt was mcurred as well
Here one needs to step baLk and exam me the national pIcture State
dnd 10ldi capItal OUtJdYS had nsen drdmatlcdlly 10 the last two decades
SImply put the expansIOn of populatIOn the movement mto the
suburbs and the long neglect of the mfrastructure occasIOned b) the
Dt..presslOn and World War II reqUired massive outlays of funds State
and local borrowmgs mcreased on the order of 339% and 236%
respectlvel} 10 the penod from 1950 to 1964 ThIS was 10 dollar terms
from $2 billIon 10 1945 to 23 1 billion 10 1971 for state borrowmgs
(0 Connor 1973 195)
In thiS context HawaII s rapId mcrease 10 bonded debt appears 10
Ime with the natIOnal expenence In that same penod HawaII reversed
a long term populatIOn declIne and began to rapidly mcrease ItS
POpuldtlon which without regard to tounsm needs would helve re
qUIred an expansion ofmfrastructure
More Important than the sources of the capital are such facts as the
de\-elopment of the trans ocean airplane whIch made feasIble the trans
portdtlOn of large number~ of new relatively low mcome tounsts as
compared to the LurlIne class of tounsts One has only to read of the
ne lr b mkruptcy of Mat<;on 10 1950 and the comlc11 operatIOn of the
Ro} al HawaIIan Hotel on the Amencan Plan to realIze the dIfference
between modern mass market tounsm and the older ehte relaxed
tOUrIsm catenng to the wealthy (Worden 1981 123 124)
The Impetus to develop HawaII s tounst mdustry came mltlally from
local mvestors anxIOus to reverse the losses mcurred after World War
II dnd to mcrease the flow of profits from thelf mvestments 10 local
com.erns Harold Rice badgered Amencan Factors m 1955 mto chang
109 the Kaanapah Coast from a poor sugar growmg area to a profitable
Idnd development scheme He was tired of see109 all the revenue from
PIOneer Mill gomg to Amencdn FdLtors and he was especldlly mcensed
that PIOneer Mill had paid no dividend smce 1944 What bothered
m1ny of the wealth holders 10 HawaII W1S the relative faIlure of Hawan
corporJtlOns to show the rapid apprecl1tlOn 10 the pnce of secuntles as
compared to wh It their holdmgs m mamland corporatIOns were
showmg ThiS resulted 10 a demand for an end to the mcestuous
mterlolkmg now unprofitable corporate management and a summon
mgofLxecutlve tdlent (Fuchs 1961393 394)
10
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~nd what was the response of the workers to thiS rapidly changmg
onomy? In the servIce sector I e the urban areas the workers were
dy and more than wllhng to carve out theIr share of the proceeds
e mlhtancy eVlOced by the plantation had long smce spilled over to
e urban Honolulu worker In 1952 the Hotel and Restdurant
rkers Local 5 served notice on the newly orgamzed profitable
150n hotels that the workers were ready to receive their share of the
eeds The SituatIOn can be descnbed by a quote from the Honolulu
vertlser Led by an allen rabble rouser [Art Rutledge] some 800
workers walked out of the three Matson resorts here Thursday leavmg
I 500 guests of HawaII 10 a stdte of confusIOn fruslratlOn and
gust (Remecke 1970 22 23)
The conclUSIOn of that stnke was seen by the members of Local 5 as
vmg a SIgnificant meaning After two weeks the stnke was settled
More Important than actual gams was the respect that Local 5 won for
strength and mlhtancy
(Worden 1973 122) The workers and
elf orgamzatlOn clearly understood the nature of the ch,mges takmg
ace and made a vigorous effort to estabhsh theIr nghts and posItion
!That the effort was not always successful IS only a comment on the
reslhence of capltahsm and the ongOIng struggle which confronts labor
One cannot as<;ume as do Kent and Stauffer that somehow local capital
r some alternative pattern of development was available
One can use the core penphery model to examme the SituatIOn con
rontmg workers 10 HawaII but not 10 terms of the world capltahsm
odel of dependency theory On a national level we are confronted
th a consohdauon of large scale capltdl - truly an era of monopoly
capltahsm ThIS development has
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produced two dlstlOct types of buslOess enterpnse 10 the
United States A few hundred corporations With extensive
market power at the center or core Around them 10 Industnes
or branches of IOdustry that the big corporatIOns have not yet
Invaded nearly 12 million small and medIUm Sized firms - the
economy s penphery - continue to survive (Edwards
197972)

In thIS stage of capItalism we find a conSIderable change 10 the condl
tlOns confrontlOg the Hawallan workmg class With plantatIOn labor
converted mto a stable well paId class of skilled workers the baSIC em
ployment opportunity remammg 10 Hawall IS to be found 10 what has
been called the secondary market - the preserve of dead end low
paId casual labor It was to that arena that the ILWU turned 10 1958
recogmzlOg that further orgaDlZdtlOn of the workmg class could only
come 10 the servIce sector - the area of prospectIve growth
The major uDlons 10 constructIOn and the service mdustry have long
recogmzed that If the local people were to be able to remam 10 Hawal1
there would have to be a conSiderable expansIOn of employment Con
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<;trucllOn was the most promIsing way of creatIng hIgh wage
l.mplo) ment TheIr endorsement of the DemocratIc Party program of
levelo~mLnt may have been short sIghted and may have produced an
inferior development No reasonable alternatives for employment of
local people came forward
1 he dlternatlve to development In the decade since statehood was
emIgratIOn for employment or poverty In HawaII From the perspective
of a \ oung person seekmg employment carpentry or hotel work offered
a more attractive prospect than unstated alternatIves The realttles of
the AmerIcan econoMy cannot be overcome by structural analyses
whIch dIsgUIse the nature of the transformatIOn of the natIOnal
economy By 1979 43 per cent of all AmerIcans employed In the non
agricultural economy worked In servIces or trades Put another way
since 1973 more than 70% of all new jobs m the prIvate sector have
been In these two low paid short tIme dead end sectors of employment
(Roth~lhlld 198}) HawaII Itke the rest of the Untted States has been
mo\ 109 toward a structure of employment ever more domInated by
Job<; thdt are badly paId unchanging and unproductIve That the
unlOn~ have not been as successfUl In alterIng the~e condItIons In the
tOUrist Industry as they were In the basIc industrIes of HawaII suggests
onl)' that the character of the oPPosItIon has changed
Workers In the Untted States generally have not been successful In
coplOg WIth the rapid development of servIce sector low wage low
~el unty el11plo} ment
The wor"'mg class has been unable to challenge capItalist
hegemony because It IS split Into fractions Each of these frac
tlOns has different ImmedIate mterests and has pursued these
separate mterests In the politIcal arena The result has been a
demIse of class mterests and the T1se of fractIon Issues
(Edwards 1979 203)

Here 10 HawaII as elsewhere the worker has been Isolated by the
of grIevance procedures away from the work site ThIS loss of job
cOl1trol has been accompanted by a corresponding tendency toward
formalIstic bureaucratic unIOn admlmstratlOn (Brody 1978 198 211)
Despite these setbacks workers m HawaII and theIr untons contInue
to struggle OrganIzIng m the hostile environment of the NatIOnal
Labor RelatIOns Board the unIOn record here IS about equal to that of
mamland umons - they Win sltghtly les~ than half of the representatIOn
electIOns entered No Umon IS a frequent wmner - eVidence of the
ma~~lve anti UnIon CampaIgn launched by the media and by
corporations and now jomed If not led by government
Confronted WIth unemployment and decreaSIng welfare aSSistance
workels are frequently forced to choose between a tourism develop
ment or no job One cannot a ~ume that history has stopped or that the
!)1.SIC struggle of class Jnterests has ceased
The old class hnes of

~hlft

cleavage continue to exert their force only now they do so WIthin the
context of class fractIOn polttlCS (Edwards 1978201) In a capitalist
pohtlcal economy the workers do not dictate the terms of struggle The
only pomt about which we can be certam IS that the class struggle WIll
contmue There IS no guarantee of short term victory As one workmg
class leader put It A revolution IS not a dmner party Out of thiS SItu
atlon can come a new level of struggle and workmg clas3 umty An es
sentlal pre conditIOn IS to recogmze the problem and not to blame the
vIctim for the cnme
NOTES

1 The claSSIC example of thiS type of history IS Ralph Kuykendal S
The Hawallan Kmgdom 3 vols (1958) Gavm Daws A Shoal of
Time (1968) IS a modern versIOn of thiS type of history heaVily
dependent upon Kuykendal but trymg to develop a syntheSIS
from the mass of data A somewhat different approach was lrted
by Lawrence Fuchs 10 Hawall Pono A SOCial HIStory (1960 A
most useful but often flawed work Hawall Pono reltes upon
mass produced research which often creates careless stereotypes
and has a poor grasp of labor A httle noted book probably the
best smgIe effort at an analYSIS IS John Remecke Language and
Dialect m Hawall (1969) Remecke locates the development of
the Hawallan creole language 10 the political economy of
HawaIIan development See particularly Chapters 3 and 5
2 The word metropofe IS the obsolete form of metropolts the parent
state of a colony (See Frank 1967 1969) For a comparison of
countnes and their expenences see Crockcroft et of 1975 and
Baran 1957 Fagan (1983) gives a generdl comment on these
theOries ofdevelopment

3 The most eloquent use of thIS concept IS by E P Thompson 10
The Making oj the English Workmg Class (1963) See also Mes
zaros (1971) and Hobsbawm (197 n
4 False conSCIOusness IS used here 10 the manner of Georg Lukacs
The baSIC categones of man s ImmedIate attitude to the
world
(Lukacs 1971 89) See also Gabel (1975)
5 In pre contact HawaII the chiefly system depended upon a dlstn
butlOn of the land to subordmate chiefs who 10 turn made It
available to commoners The commmoner s prinCipal aUachmt'nt
was to hiS extended family and particular ohana (Hand) &
Handy 1972)
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6 The survey found HawaIIans were mdolent and Indifferent to
attempts to engage them 10 wage labor unle~s wages were
hIgh In those sItuatIOns partIcularly In Lahaina and Honolulu
there was no ~hortage of HawaIIan workers at adequate wages
(Robert WIle} MIOIster of Foreign AffaIrs Annual Report 1848
Answers to Que'itlOns Addressed to all Mlsstonanes m the
Ha~allan Islands May 1846 )

7 Marx deSCrIbes thIS tendency In a VIVId passage

The enemIes of
progres'i outSide the mass are precIsely those products of self
dt basement self rejectIOn and sell estrangement of the mass whIch
have been endowed wIth Independent being and a !tfe of thetr
o»-n The mass therefore nses against Its own deficIency when It
rIse::. agaInst the mdependently eXIsting products of Its self
debasement Just as man turnmg against the eXIstence of God
turns against hIS own reltglouslty But as practtcal self
estrangements of the mass eXIst In the real world In an outward
wa} the mass must fight them In an outward way (Marx
1956 lID III EmphasIs In the ongmal)

8 The HawaII Penal Code of 1850 was umque among the Indenture
ads employed In world sugar productton In that It made no dIS
tmctlOn between natIve workers and Imported labor save In
the permIssIble term ofmdenture - five ",ears for local labor and
up to ten years for Imported labor when the contract was SIgned
abroad ThIS latter provISIon was never effectIve Since po!tttcal clr
cumstances and internatIOnal consIderatIOns dIctated much short
er penods BaSIcally three years became the common penod of
Indenture after 1885 and five years pnor to that ttme For
example the Bnttsh authontles would not permIt the sIgning of
contracts of Chinese workers abroad When the worker arnved In
HawaII the five year rule could be applted The Japanese govern
ment dIctated the three year term for Japanese ImmIgrant
worl...ers

9

Early expansIon of the Islands sugar Industry was largely fi
nanced by the mercanttle houses of Honolulu PIOneer planters
generally had few resources After 1875 local pnvate capItal
resources became madequate and the HawaIIan government had
to come to the rescue (Mollett 1961 61)
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THE TRAGIC MATURING OF HAWAII'S ECONOMY
\

Robert H Stauffer I
The removal of a large share of the affected countries prevIous
Iy dccumulated and currently generated surplus [capItal can] not
but cause a serious setback to theIr primary accumuldtlOn of
capital (Bdran 1968 143)

This article explores the current status of HawaII s balance of trade
and mvestment with the mamland US and the rest of the world It
goes on to discuss the effect of these mvestment patterns on the Islands
busmess classes and local government Th p Impact of HawaII s matur
mg economy on Its people IS then addressed This article argues that we
must dlstmgulsh between growth for outside capital and true economic
development which benefits all sectors of Hawall s population Growth
for outside capital can occur mdependently and sometImes to the
detnmen of true local development
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CURRENT BALANCE OF TRADE
When lookmg at the modern era m Hawau s economy It IS notewor
thy that a pnmary device used to drum up public support for HawaII s
statehood was the old SdW taxatIOn without representation That IS
Hawall s reSidents sent taxes to Washmgton before 1959 but could not
elect votmg members to Congress to decide what share of that money
would come back to the Islands The Imphcatlon was that the Islands
reSidents would get a falTer share of federal tax montes If they became a
state and opened thelT shores up that much more to Amencan
mvestors
What IS not mentioned m the record of the struggle for statehood IS
that m 1958 for every $100 sent to Washmgton as federal government
payments Hawall received $2 39 m government services while m
1980 Island reSidents received only $1 96 for every dollar sent to Wash
mgton (Department of Plannmg and Economic Development
1982a 162 3 172 3) 2 Other figures show that while HawaII had a POSI
tlve net balance of trade m 1958 of $129 7 millIon (m 1980 dollars) by
1980 the correspondmg figure was a negative $529 7 mllhon
The Islands as a whole exported $100 mIllIon for every $144 mllhon
Imported m 1958 creatmg a prehmmary negative balance m the current
account of $497 6 million (See the appendiX example for an mtroduc
hon to these types of balance of trade figures) HawaII did not need to
draw on ItS reserves borrow money or sell off ItS assets to balance Its
trade (the standard solutIOns discussed m the appendiX) Instead It re
celved economic aid m the form of the above mentioned federal
SubSidies These federal Subsldles 3 funneled to the Islands were so sub
stanttal m 1958 that HawaII had a final posItive balance of trade of
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$129 7 mllllon Once the Washmgton subsIdIes were meluded for
every $1 00 of good~ 1nd ~ervlces exported Imports were kept under
93 lcnts
The current account was therefore balanced and the economy ap
pea red healthy But as the economy matured thmgs changed By
1980 the prellmmary balance of trade ratIo - not countmg federal sub
~Idles - was only 'ihghtly Improved $1 41 m Imports (cf $144 In
1958) for every $100 exported But because of the growth of the
economy the size of the negatIve balance of trade WdS over two bllllon
doll Irs dnd there WdS no eqUIvalent growth In federal subSIdIes to bal
ance the current account
As Will be shown 10 thIS artIcle the expansIOn of the economy smce
statehood IS closely tied to the sale of local productIve assets to non
re~ldents and the creatIOn of new assets under non resIdent ownershIp
One result of thIS has been that the prelImInary negatIve balance of
trade has grown to 18 3% of the Gross State Product (GSP) versus only
1 ~ 8% m 1958 Put another way as the economy grew so did both the
real and the relatIve sIze of the slIce of the current account owned by
overseas mvestors (Heller & Heller 1973)
The current account figures prOVIde an mdzrect method of tracIng the
proportIOn of overseas owned productIve assets In HawaII Publlshed
by the State of Hawall s Department of Planmng and EconomIc Oevel
opment (OPED 1982a) these figures show the trade of goods and ser
\ Il.es between HawaII and overseas locatIons IncludIng the U S
maInland The figures Include the payment by HawaII of Interest on
loans and the payment of profits on HawaII s assets whIch are owned by
overseas Investors The figures show that an Increasmg amount of fees
and profit~ has been exported SInce 1959 reflectIng the declInIng local
o\\nershlp of Hawall s productive assets
B} 1980 the federal SubSIdIes - relatIvely smaller SInce Island resl
dents gaIned representatIOn for theIr taxatIon - could not stem the
now of 101.dl funds lost to non reSIdents Instead of the posItive net
$129 7 mIllIon balance of accounts posted In 1958 the total balance for
1980 was negatne and over one half bIllIon dollars In effect for every
$1 00 of goods exported In 1980 Instead of a net 93 cents In Imports as
In 1958 there was now $1 08 ThIS represents a relatIve declIne In
HJwall s balance of ItS external accounts of over 16% SInce 1958
(DPED 1982a 20 1 26 7 172 3)
ThiS negative external balance IS not Just a matter ofloSIng prevIously
au.'umulated as well as currently generated surplus It can be argued
that thIS loss means a declIne In the local economy and a loss ofJobs be
cause the rate of re Investment of profits In HawaII may not be as high
as It mIght be If profits remaIned here It can be further argued that thIS
10"" leads to a general declme In average per capIta dIsposable Income
and \\ages WIth ItS correspondIng drop In hVIng standdrds
Another ImplIlJtIon 01 the depletIOn of H lW 111 s locdlly owned capI

tal stock IS a deepenmg dependence on outSide source'i for mve'itment
capital It"admg to further debt ThIS m turn only leads to hIgher levels
of current account loss as the profits and fees exported to non reSIdents
($14 bIllIon In 1980 alone) contInue to flse Indeed It can be argued
that these supplIes of non reSident capItal could have been untIl only
recently HawaII sown 4
Beyond these arguments however It remaInS the case that the
$529 7 mIllIon negatIve external balance In 1980 - to use the words of
the State s economlst~ - conceptually Indicates a claim held by non
reSIdents on future productIOn by HawaII (DPED 1982a 171) The
net result of the matunng of the HawaIIan economy IS that local resl
dents are In effect mvoluntanly or unknowIngly mortgagmg their
future surplus labor to satIsfy current <:osts and to cover profits sent to
non reSidents
In summary Hawall has a net external Investment account which IS
negatIve (see FIgure I)
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It has a negative balance of trade equal annually to nearly a fifth of ItS
Gross State Product (see FIgure 2) It has a growtng amount of exported
funds In the forms of profits and fees paId to non reSIdents equal to
one eighth of ItS annual Gross State Product (see FIgure 3) And It has
a general evacuatIOn of ItS remaIntng major locally controlled enter
pnses and reserves of capital (DPED 1982a 172 3) Judgmg by recent
trends It seems ltkely that thIS declme 10 the status of lOCal capItal
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stock and HawaII s general standard of hVlng will continue unless
economIc pohcles are changed

M1.11lons

THE BUSINESS SECTOR

The matunng of HawaII s economy at least since 1958 has produced
changes m the relative size of the shces of the economic pie (GSP)
There has been a 4 1% declme In the share of GSP gomg to labor (see
Flgurc4) 5
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and a substantial 38 3% cut to the small busmess class share (see
Figure 5) Note the general decline In the small busmess class share of
the economy during the first third of the 1958 80 penod ThIS was fol
lowed by a further dechne of 25 1% durmg the second third and anoth
er dechne of 17 6% durmg the most recent penod makmg a total drop
of 38 3% clearly leavmg the small busmess class the hardest hit smce
statehood
Durmg the first thud of the 1958 80 period the big busmess class
share of the economy s Income actually dechned shghtly followed by
another small (under 1%) dechne In the second third Durmg the most
recent penod however the big bUSiness class shce In\..reased In size
34 1% for a total gam of 33 4% (see Figure 6)
The general flow of Investment Into HawaII In recent times has
comclded With three distinct changes relatmg to big busmess FIrst the
relative dechne In the role of the local resident big bu~me~s class as
compared With the non resident big busmess class Second the reduced
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that expansIOn IS smalI compared wIth the amount of capItal exported
oversedS to HdWdll s true present bIg business class - the pnmdnly
non reSident owners of Hawau s productIve assets Thec;e are mdlvldual
Investors and corporatIOns based on the US mamland and m Japan
S E ASIa the Middle Edst and other oversedS locatIOns
HawaII s local big busmesses are also on a relattve dechne Of the SIX
large compames whIch formerly made up HawaII ~ mam corporate
structure three have been sold outfight to outsIde Interests The stock
of the remaining three IS increasingly held by outSIders and the present
areas of Investment of these compames are away from the Islands Two
of these have announced the move of theIr heddquarters out of HawaII
and the other IS expected to folIow
The three local compames owned by non reSIdents are C Brewer &
Company Theo H DaVIes and DIllingham CorporatIOn Amfac and
Castle & Cook have announced theIr corporate move away from the
Islands and the remaining company - Alexander & BaldWin - has
large corporate offices outSIde of HawaII
Table 1 shows the proportion of locally owned stock In major HawaII
corporatIOns as of December 31 1982 In the spnng of 1983 DIlhngham
Corporatton converted to a closely held pnvate corporatIOn pflmanly
owned by non reSidents and no longer trades ItS stock openly
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loc.1I role of the old Ime HawaII corporatIOns as compared wIth overseas
capnal And thIrd the decreasmg portIOns of these local corporattons
o\\nt.d bv reSldenb
Although the proportIOn of the GSP accounted for by the local bIg
busmess class has expanded at the expense ofIabor and smalI busmess

Company
Alexander and BaldwLn Inc
Amfac Inc
Bancorp HawaL1 Inc
(owner of Bank of Hawa11)
Castle and Cooke Inc
C Brewer' Co
Inc
D1111ngham Corp
FLrst Hawa1Lan Inc
(owner of First Hwn Bank)
Hawaiian Elec Co
Inc
HawaLian Telephone Co
MaU1 Land , Pine Co
Inc
Pacific Resources Inc
Theo H Dav1es, Co
Inc

Shares held 1n HawaLL
Percentage of
Number
Total
Of Shares
Company Stock
3 979
43 3
2 850
19 1
2 739
2 975
0

36 0
10 6

o

0

4 470

32 5

2 139
2 336
0
1 592
7 132

63 9
31 5
88 4
65 7

0

0 0

0 0

Of the twelve major corporatIons listed 10 Table 1 only three are
listed as haVing maJonty reSIdent control But even thIS figure IS
mlsleadlOg For example 10 IOtervlews with executIves of the compa
mes concerned It was found that the 20% of PaCIfic Resources stock
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held hy Alexander and Ihldwm IS considered locally owned But A & B
tllill pnm IrIly oWIll-d hy non rVildcnts Ovcr 28% of first
If '".III In ~ ~tod. lon~ldl-rcd locdlly owned IS held by the Damon
to ~I III dnd A & B Damon s beneficIanes 10 turn are pnmanly
non re~Jdent~
MaUl Land and PIne a relatively small firm concentrated on Maul
\\ hll h hi" hecn cxpcnenung 10'ises relently due to ItS unsulcessful dl
ver~lllcdtJOn Into the tourist mdustry IS the only one of the 12 firms
trul) locally owned (by two pnnclpal stockholdIng blocks)
\\ hdt does thiS mean? Simply that the economy had prevIOusly
been organIzed In a local hlcrdrchlal system with surplus flowlOg to the
top The top WdS made up of local residents who tended to keep the
surplus capital at home through re Investment and through maIntalOlng
local ownership of local productive assets But now that the top has
been largely bought out the surplus IS IncreasIngly exported to non
resident owners The potential for local polItical or labor mfluence on
thIS outSide cdpltal I~ naturally slimmer than prevIOusly eXisted wIth
10l..al cdpltal
But that IS only half of the picture While bemg bought out the old
Big Srx have also been humbled by a bUild up of new productive assets
through direct outSide Investment (much like the Honolulu owned
bUIld up of hotels on Kaual m the appendiX example) ThiS has resulted
III a further Increase m the amount offunds exported as fees and profits
The exported fees and profits represent surplus no longer avaJlable
for IOvestment In the local economy So large IS thiS lost surplus that
the 51 4 billIOn exported 10 fees and profits from Hawau In 19806 could
have paid all local sales taxes corporate IOcome taxes IOdlvldual
II1LOme taxes andredl estdte taxes
The money paid In fees and profits to non reSidents represented
12 1% of the GSP In effect the first hour everyone worked every day
of that year went IOtO the creation of wealth which was then entirely
paid to non reSidents
AccordlOg to a Bank of Hawau economist the bulk of these payments
to non reSidents are bankwlred out of Hawau the evenmg after they are
accumulated and deposted These funds added up to $1 400 for every
mJn woman and chid m the Islands so an average famdy of five saw
Itself short $7 000 m dfter tax cash because of the fees and profits paid
to non reSidents ThiS outflow m the current account equaled $4 mJl
hon dady or $2 500 every mInute of every day
The outflow of $1 4 bIllIon m 1980 was not purely profits to be sure
It was made up of three roughly equal types of payments to non
re'ildcnts One third consisted of profits Another third was payments
for fees QUite often however such fees are a form of transfernng
funds to d home ofllce for services rendered and are a form of profit
trdnsfer The final third consisted of payments for thmgs such as flIghts
on non locally owned airlines
I" 111
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ObVIOusly the last group of payments and some of the second group
dre not dll pure profits bemg exported Yet If these home otfice~ dnd
transportation compdnles hdd been locally owned the funds would
have stayed m HawaII and strengthened the locdl elOnomy Thlrt)
years dgO most of the companies operdtmg m HawaII mcludmg the
US
Matson shlppmg company With ItS monopoly on Hdwallan
\transport were locdlly owned
The exported fees and profits have Increased 10 sIze by 296 I % as ad
ijusted for mflatlon between 1958 and 1980 (D PED 1982a 26 7 172 3) 7
ThiS IS a change from 1953 when m~tead of exportmg profits there was
an Importmgofnet profits to local reSidents HawaII received $26 million
Income on ItS mvestments overseas that year and only $23 million was
returned overseas on mvestments 10 HawaII Smce then exported prof
Its have mcreased nearly 60 times over and there has never been anoth
er year of net Imports of profits (SchmItt 1977 555)

• • •
Durmg the modern peflod when the Hawanan economy has been un
dergomg Its particular type of development small busmess propne
torshlps have been particularly hard hit In 1958 863% of them made a
profit By the late 1970s thIS figure dropped to 65 8% meanmg that
over a third of the propfletorshlps actually were losmg money (Schmltl
1977 568 9 DPED 1982b 378) In the same period small busmes~
share of the GSP steadily declIned (see Figure 7)
Durmg the first third of the 1958 80 peflod the proportIOn of
economic activIty accounted for by small busmess declIned somewhat
Durmg the second third there was a further dechne of 24 8% and 10 the
current peflod It fell another 38 8% for a net declIne to the small busl
ness class of 54 0% (see figure 7)
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These adverse trend~ for smll1 buslne~s have not come about by acci
d....lt or oVLr~lbht 1hI". govl.nrm"nt 01 thl. ~tate 01 HawaII hd~ encrgetl
Lally worked toward a particular type of economic development Total
husme~s taxe~ as a percentage of government revenue fell by 13 9% be
tween 1958 and 1980 while the percentage contnbuted by personal
t IXLS p.lId by resldLnts hd~ mt..n 36 91YiJ (OPED 1982a 64 5) But the
government has not favored all busmess equally Government poltcles
ha\e actually Increased local small bUSIness taxes whIle provldmg rela
tlve reductIons In total bUSIness taxes pnmanly to non reSIdent big
busmess owners and speculators
A~ general bU~lness taxes have been proportIonately cut the tax
burden on local small bUSIness propnetors has actually Increased due to
t\\<o major factors FIrst bIg busmess can purchase away from HawaII
theIr wholesale goods and servIces whIch go mto theIr final products
sold m HawaII Such purchases are spared much of the weight of the
state s wholesale bUSiness tax as is the case for all transactIons dealIng
\\<lth 10Lai commerce consummated outSide the state Local small
bUSiness not enjoYlOg such a Wide field of maneuver must therefore
carry the full brunt of such taxes on purchases and sales Secondly
tht.re has been a shift In the 10l.al busmess tax system towards
regressive employer taxes which hit small busmesses the hardest
while completely exempting spcLulators
A~ a result of these poliCies labor mtensive small busme~ses which
pun.hase good~ locally are penalized and dnven out of the marketpla"e
while capital Inten~lve big bUSInesses which purl-hase goods outSide
the state or Simply speculate locally pay a much smaller percentage of
their mcomes as tax
While it is outSide of the scope of thiS arttcle a prelimmary analYSiS
of government poliCies regardmg the taxatron and subsidy of busmesses
In HawaII has uncovered the followmg rules
(1) Re.... ards are given to busmesses With dealIngs outSide HawaII
and penaltIes are gIven to those busmesses makmg local puchases
(2) Rewards go to mvestors and speculators and penalttes go to
employers
(3) Rewards are given to capital mtensive mechamzabon and penal
ties to job creatmg employers
(4) Rewards flow to employers of part time labor and penalttes go
to full ttme employers and
(» Rewards are made to busmesses whIch utIltze labor not covered
b~ SOCial Insurance programs (through vanous mampulattons of labor
la\\~) while penaltIes accrue to those employers who do give full SOCial
Insurance program coverage to their labor force (StautTer 1982)
Some wnters suggest that the partrcular type of el.OnOmiC growth
seen m HawaII should be labeled dependent development (e g Kent
1983) ThIS theory holds that With expandmg Gross National or State
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Products comcldmg WIth declmIng real wages and a loss of local control
over IOLdl produl.tlvc a~,>cts local eC0l10mle~ betome dependent on
outSide sources of capItal for further economic growth 8 In 1950 for
example HawaII reSIdents had $44 millIon more m mvestments outSIde
HawaII than non reSIdents had m the Islands By 1971 thIS SituatIOn WdS
reversed and non re~ldents held $763 million more 111 II1ve~tment<; 10
the Islands than Vice verSd (Schmitt 1977 557)
GOVERNMENT POLICY

The State of HawaII receives a majont} of itS revenue from a uOIque
pyramid tax (SImIlar to a Value Added Tax or VAT) that is not charged
directly to final retaIl buyers but rather I~ a tax of varymg amounts
charged to all wholesale and retaIl sellers A seOior state tax department
offiCial has estimated that if the state s VAT type tax was converted to
a normal sales tax It would need to be raIsed from Its current lImit of 4Jfo
up to 11% or more to generate the current level of revenue While the
tax appears low (0 5% to 4%) Hawall actually has the de facto highest
sales tax eqUivalent (a regressive form of taxation) 111 the country 9
Pnmanly because county government does not pay for public educa
tlOn m Hawall the county real estate taxes charged to landowners are
some of the lowest m the nation
Total state tax collections for 1980 were $1 1 bllhon IOcludmg state
VAT mcome and corporate taxes Total tax collectIons for the tountles
were $0 2 btllIon for a total of just under $1 3 btlhon If exported fees
and profits to non reSidents ($1 4 billIon) went towards government
serVices all local taxes could have been abolished 111 1980 and there
stIll would have been a surplus for the year of over $90 milhon to spend
on further publIc purposes (Chamber of Commerce 1983 4)
Local public debt has II1creased from $2144 million m 1958 to
$9255 millIon 111 1971 to $23595 millIon m 1982 <OPED 1983b 267
Schmitt 1977649) Local governments have pnmanly kept theIr credit
ahve through thelT protective relationship With the federal
government Without such easily acqulTed credit a very real fiscal
CflSIS might have already aflsen
It IS a common misconception that local governrrent has Impropor
bonally expanded 111 relatIOn to the GSP SlI1ce 11)8 In actuahy local
government has SImply mall1tall1ed Its position relative to the GSP
However who IS paymg for local government has changed
The wealthy have seen the percentage of government revenues con
tnbuted by local mhentance taxes fall by 17 5% between 1958 and
1980 Corporate mcome taxes have fallen a relative 23 3% Personal
mcome taxes - the bulk of which IS paid by average rncome people have rISen 28 2% Non taxes lIke car registration fees which are the
most regreSSive form of local government revenue because they hit the
common Citizen the hardest have rISen 90 3% (OPED 1982a 66 7)
Federal government actrons rn Hawall have followed a "Imllar pattern
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over the past two and a half decades Whtle the size of the federal m
volvement 10 Hav.au has remamed about the same (or shown a shght
decrease) 10 relatIon to HawaII s GSP federal taxes have shifted away
from the big busmess class to the cItizenry
In an effort to make up the loss 10 revenue no longer collected from
the nch reSidents have seen government especially smce 1980 ralsmg
sO(.lal security gasolme and other regressive tax and non tax revenue
programs aimed at the general publIc Where these new taxes have not
been suffiCient public debt has been expanded which 10 turn mcreases
the amount of government expenditures paid to the debt service ae
wunt (I e payments to pnmanly wealthy non reSident mvestors 10 the
public debt)
In the current State blennulm budget (I983 85) for example the
poors pnmary welfare program costs $91 mllhon or $45 per reSident
annually 10 taxes while the debt servlcmg program costs roughly $300
million or $148 per reSident The welfare program IS actually shrmkmg
as Its 45% annual growth rate IS less than the rate of mflation
Meanwhile the debt servlcmg program already over three times
larger IS expandmg With a 10% annual growth rate (Tax Foundation of
HawaII 1983 4 5)
While local government has remamed about the same size m propor
hon to the GSP who pays ItS taxes and who gets Its benefits has
changed As a whole It would appear that the nch and pnmanly the
non reSident big busmess class have benefited m both cases

Table 2:

Average Annual Wage and Salary Payments ln
Constant (1970) Dollars per Worker by
1970 1980 and 1982
Category of Worker
(OPED 1982b 2901 1983b 322-3 372)

Category
of Worker

!21Q

1980

!W-

$9 752

9 480

8 732

-10 5

-7 9

State

8 759

6 367

6 478

-26 0

+1 7

COUllty

8 726

6 658

6 645

-23 8

-0 2

Private

6 849

5 694

5 339

-22 0

-6 2

Total

7 424

6 075

5768

-22 3

-5 1

Federal

Table 3

Averaqe Annual Waqe and Salary PAyments
per Worker as Compared to the Cost of
Livinq Both in Current Dollars
1970
1981 and 1982 (OPED 1982b 290
1983b 32 372)
(Percent Change)

WAGE AND SALARY WORKERS
Total workers

t
1

If local big and small busmesses have been hurt the effects of the
matunng Hawauan economy have been felt most acutely by the average
reSidents of the Islands who work for a salary or wage Between 1970
and 1982 the average annual wage and salary payments per worker In
HawaII declmedm real terms by 223% (see Table 2)
One common response to these statistics IS that at least HaWaii has a
relatively low rate of unemployment But so did the antebellum
(pre (-Ivil War) Amencan South Jobs per se should never be the
focus of diSCUSSIOn Jobs adequate to support a family should be (see
Table 4) Furthermore Hawau s level of disguised unemployment and
under employment may also be substantial Women while htstoncally
a major part of HawaII s work force may well be feehng the brunt of
these factors together With certain ethmc groups (Chinen 1984)
Another common response to these statistics was VOiced by an
economist who suggested that the real wage dechnes shown In Table 2
~hould be understood In the context of slmtlar trends 10 the U S as a
whole HawaII s dechne In wages however has been notably worse
than the U S as a whole a~ Will be discussed later In thiS article

(Percent Change)
198019701981
1m

Index (1970-100)
F_ily Budqet
Index (1970-100)

1970- 19811982 !!ll

!lli.

1981

!!E

$7 424

14471

6 2

194 9

15 367
207 0

107 0

100 0
$12 776

31 893
249 6

34 032
266 4

166 4

6 7

100 0

* Family Budqet is the intermediate budqet for an
urban f_i1y of four persons on Oahu as est1mAted by the
U S Bureau of Labor Statist1cs
It includes consumpt10n
qifta and contr1but1ons social secur1ty d1sabi11ty payments and personal income taxes

Whlie wages have dropped 10 real terms In HawaII they have
nevertheless shown Increases Ifi current dollar terms The current cost
of hVlfig however rose dunng thiS penod at a rate 55 5% faster than
the nse In wages (see Table 3) For every dollar Ifi pay raises between
1970 and 1982 the cost ofhvmg rose $1 56
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While this IS starthng enough the fact IS that wages are contmuIng to
fall behInd the cost of supportmg a family at an acceleratmg rate
(OPED 1982b 290 1983b 322372)
In 1970 two average salanes m Hawan produced $14 848 while an
average family bl.dget was $12 776 permlttmg all the bills to be paid by
two workIng parents with 16% of the family s Income left over By
1982 thiS positive balance was replaced with a shortfall of 10% (OPED
1982b 290 1983b 322 372)
The average local wage m 1982 was $15 367 with a moderate famtly
of four s budget estimated at $34 032 The recent development of
declImng real wages means that both spouses workIng average full time
Jobs cannot even provide a moderate standard ofhvmg for their family
ThiS fact has long been true for workers m the high profitable (I e high
surplus produCIng) hotel mdustry where an average wage of $11 004
m 1982 meant two spouses holdmg down three full time Jobs shll could
not make ends meet for a moderate standard of hVIng (see Table 4)
Apologists for the figures shown In Table 4 argue that the low rate of
pay for retail and hotel Jobs ~hould be understood within the context

Table 4

Compar~son Between Cost of Liv~ng and
wages/Sa1ar~es for Var~ous Job Categories

1982 (OPED 1983b 322 372)

that a greater proportion of part timers students etc are employed In
those Industnes as opposed to career orIented workers (Indeed most
workers In the hotel and service mdustnes are part time ThiS means
that the part time salarIes actually received by hotel and retail worke s
are actually below the already low figures shown In Table 4 As such
the 3 6 or 3 1 jobs needed by parents m these IndustrIes to support their
famlhes may be underesttmates )
But the scarcity of even moderate paymg jobs and the expansIOn of
job opportumhes pnmanly In the retatl and hotel IndustrIes (and at the
above noted wage levels) does not bring welcome news to the serIOUS
career onented adult faCing today S job market In Hawan 10 In any
event It IS a fact of hfe that It now takes 2 2 full time average paymg
Jobs In Hawan to support a family of four whereas m 1970 It took only
1 7 (OPED 1982b 290 1983b 322 372)

Table 5

1981 Honolulu Annual Wages and Salaries as
Compared with Average Wag•• 1n Seven S1m11ar
Western U S Metropo11tan Areas (Stanford
Research Inst:Ltute 1982 A-2l) *

occupation
Secretaries

Category

~

Fam:Lly Budget

Number of
Fu11-T.1.IM Job.
Needed by
Parent(.) to
Support Fam~ly

$34 032

n/a

Avg Pay

All Industr:Les

15 367

2 2

Avg Pay

Federal Jobs

23 263

1 5

Avg Pay

State Jobs

17 258

2 0

AVe) Pay

County Job.

17 703

1 9

AVg Pay

All Pr:Lvate Jobs

14 223

2 4

Avg Pay

Ag Jobs

13 370

2 5

16 015

2 1

9 428

3 6

11 004

3 1

L_ght Industry
:Lnclud~ng M~11 Jobs

Avg Pay

Avg Pay

Reta~l

Jobs

Avg Pay

Hotel Jobs

Typists

ACcounting Clerk.
Key Punch Operators
Co~uter Operators
Co~uter Progra.ers
Computer Systems Analysts
Electronics Technicians
Veh:Lcle Mechanics
Truck Drivers
Shippers and Receiver.
Warehousemen
Forklift Operators
Jan~tors Porters' Cleaners
1980 Eng:Lneering B S Grad

Average
Annual Wage
$12 480
10 920
9 672
11 648

10 400
18 928

24 752
17 992
23 525
18 512
13 499
16 370

13 208
10 400
18 008

Percentage
Below West
Coast Average
20 6
3 1

24 9
2 5

33 4
7 0

5 2

12 4
4 7

15 4
21 7
3 3

32 0
12 3
25 0

* The seven Western cities are Phoenix Ar:Lzona
San Diego San Jose and Sacramento Californ:La Vancouver
and Seattle/Everett Washington I and Portland Oregon
For many years It was thought that high wages locally balanced otT
Hawall s cost of hvmg "At least wages are hlgher here" was a
common comment It IS surpnsmg therefore to find that despite a cost
of hvmg 32% above the mamland the average wages and salanes paId
m HaWaII are not Simply decllmng but are already largely behmd those
paId In other states partlcularly m the western U S In Table 5 for
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example not a smgh.. Honolulu job c1lSSlllcdtlon makes more than the
lver Ige m comp trlson CIties Honolulu IS now the most expensIve U S
city to live 10 having overtaken even Anchorage Alaska
(Star Bulletm 41l9/82 AS)
The decrease m wages and salanes shown m Table 4 m relatIOn to
thIs nsmg cost o[!IvlOg m the IdSt decade means thdt Ifa fdmlly earned
$15 000 to pay Its bills m 1970 those same bllb would cost $39 960 10
1982 However that famIly s earmngs from domg the same amount of
work would have m.en to only $31 050 for a shortfall of $8910 re
~ulllOg 10 d decline 10 theIr standard ofltvmg
Put yet another ~ay 10 1970 two wage earners WIth average mcomes
could pay all the LOsts of a moderate standard of hvmg WIth a $5 445
(1982 dollars) surplus In 1982 the same famtly would have a shortfall of
$3 298 1 hIS ddds up to a total declme of S8 743 whIch IS a drop m
JOcome of over 22% Such a dechne places the bulk of famlhes 10
HawaII now below even a moderate standard of hvmg (OPED
1982b 290 1983b 322372 US Bureau of Census 1981404 471)
Robert SchmItt the state s chIef statIstIcIan recently commented on
the companson of the local standard ofllvmg WIth that of the mamland
Inflation has chmbed at a faster rate In HawaII In the last
decade than It did on the Mamland
In that same penod from 1970 to 1980 HawaII s rate of
growth 10 per ~aplta IOcome wa!> the lowest In the natIOn
Hawclll s lOst of lIVIng rose from about 20 percent above the
national average for a four person famtly m 1970 to 32 percent
10 1980
At the same tIme HawaII s per capita Income whIch was 18
percent above the natIonal average had shrunk to 3 percent
above the natIOnal average
Our cost of hVlng has mcreased more rapIdly than the MalO
[and and at the same time we rclnked lowest among the 50 states
and the Dlstnct of Columbia 10 percent of mcrease [00 per
capita hncomel So we re 10slOg ground rapIdly Sad Isn tit?
(Star Bulletin 5/12/81 A6)

Put another way m 1970 wages m HawaII were 2% below mamland
wages as adjusted for the cost of lIvmg In 1980 however local wages
were 29% below those on the mamland on average - a relatIve drop of
27% ThIS dechne was on top of a fall m mamland workers real earnmgs
of over 12 9% between 1973 and 1980 (U S Bureau of Census
1981 404)'
In 1979 11 5% of the total state mcome was paId out 10 profits and
ft.es to non reSidents At home the poorest 43 3% of reSIdent adults m
H.lwall mdl\ldually receIved adjusted gross mcomes of under $10 000
and altogether receIved just 15 0% of total adjusted gro!>s state mcome
ThiS total was roughly ~qual to the mcome of the wealthiest 3 1% of
reSident adults thJt year who indiVIdually had ddJusted gross mcomes

of over $50 000 and together receIved 13 7% of the total adju~ted ..tate
gross mcome So at least some reSIdents wert" profiting from the matur
Ing local economy Four reSIdents had adjusted annual gross mcomes
of over $500 000 m the year 1970 there were 50 m 1979 (OPED
1982b 14 37 239 40)
While unabashedly controversIal It IS my conclUSion from the above
data that WIth the exceptIon of the deCImation of the natIve populatIOn
dunng the 18th and 19th centunes (caused pnmanly by the mtroduc
tJon of biological agents) never before In the hIstory of HawaII has the
standard of hvmg of the average cItIzen declined to such a degree and 10
such a relatIvely short tIme as statlshCS show for the 1970 1982 penod
SUMMARY

\

Before 1982, the EconomiCS DIVISion of the Bank of HawaII prOVIded
a gauge of the local economy through their Index of Busmess
ACltlVlty ThiS was a composite mdex of eight busmess mdlcators
which were adjusted for mOatlon and graphed back to 1960
The mdex was dlscontmued 10 Apnl 1982 and did not go out on a
note of optimism It showed slowed growth dunng the recessIOns of
1966 70 74 and 80 The best penod of sustamed growth was In the
60s (peakmg around 1969 With an average sustamed growth rate of
143%) ThiS represents the benefits of outside Investment But after
that high pomt came an accelerated slowdown 10 the 70s - venfied by
other economic figures diSCussed 10 thiS article - as the economy expe
nenced the habllltIes of outside ownership Between 1980 and 1982
the mdex actually decreased at an average annual rate of 3 0%
The 1980 82 average dechne was the only negative showmg m the
mdex s history and the dechne had begun to accelerate The last
annual rate avaIlable from the bank was a 5 6% dechne 10 1981 82 and
the final monthly figure extropolated at an annual rate showed a de
chne of 7 2% The bank s concludmg statement on the mdex was that
It contmued ItS downward course and remamed below the prevIous
month s figure for the thirteenth consecutive month (Bank of HawaII
19824)
It was noted earlier that expanded outslde trade has prodUced an
overall negative effect upon Hawau ThIS IS largely because mcreasmg
that trade volume expands the Islands defiCit and so leads to a sell off
of local capital reserves or productive assets m an effort to balance the
trade defiett A second factor arguing agamst expanded trade IS that at
least smce the ttme of statehood HawaIIan exports have consistently
fallen behmd mOatlon 10 value while Imports have consistently nsen
10 value ahead of mOatIon As such Hawau faces outSide trade WIth the
deck stacked agamst It because the pnce of exports and Imports are not
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set 10Cdlly and can be mtt..re~b II

and have been - set against Hawall S best

It IS my opinIOn that a further study of economIc data will show the
followmg tendIng to especially occur In Hawall dUring external trade
reldted recessIOns
(1) the big bUSIness class share of the GSP spurts forward
(2) the local labor class share of the GSP decltnes
(3) Hawall S negative balance of trade Increases
(4) the Islands negahve net external Investment (I e IOU) account
owed to non reSidents gets worse and
(") t hen.. I'> gre lIer demand for more outside JDvestment
Two facts are pldIn from all of the above data First the economIc
facts of ltfe for the average clhzen of Hawau are bad Second the poh
cles behmd Hawall S pecuhdr form of open door economic develop
ment dnd expanded trade over at least the past two and a half decades
dre today worthy of cntlcal review and debate
It IS non reSident big busmesses their owners and associated
speculators who have benefitted SInce 1959 from the matunng of
H..lW31J s economy as have a small portion of the local populace alhed
With that economic class The vast maJonty of HawaII s people on the
other hand have seen a detenoratlon m then hVIng standards In recent
years and the data examIned JD thiS arttcle poInts toward a contmual
dnd perhaps accelerated detenoratlOn of hVIng standards unless local
poltcles are chdnged
CONCLUSIONS
The cntena which have been used to charactenze [Hawau] as
an eXdmple of successful development are mcreasmgly reeog
nJzed as bemg insuffiCient GSP growth IS not enough It also be
comes clear thdt the pohhcal and SOCIal Imphcatlons of havmg
adopted an [economic] strategy such as [Hawau s] are mdeed
rather negahve (VIllamIl 1979 242)

The f.lCts of modern HaWalldn development are plain Growth has
occurred The size of the GSP has expanded as hds the level of local
busmess aCtiVity (especially involVing those bUSInesses representing
non reSident capltdl Investment) State figures (OPED 1982a 2021)
Indl(.at", that the GSP Increased about DIne told between 1958 and 1980
In current dollars or three ttmes In constant dollars The Bank of
Ha\\dlJ s economic Index also shows thiS tnpltng of the economy In real
terms SInce statehood
Such growth through an open door pohcy towards outside
Investment serves as an objective example of the results of tnckle
down supplY SIde economic pohcy Despite the economy tnpltng

I
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to size average real wages are fallmg In effect only the economic
squeeze has trickled down while the expanded economy has led to a
general upward redistributIon of wealth
We have seen how the maturing of the Hawallan economy ha!)
Widened thiS gap between the nch and non nch Had the wealth created
to Hawall In 1980 been kept at home and equally diVided for example
the average family of four would have had an Income of $49 332 over
tWice the $22 750 that average famlhes received In actualtty (OPED
1983b 339 347)
ThiS would have been more than enough to set aSide capital for rem
vestment and stili proVide for a more than adequate standard of Itvmg
In short It would also have ameltorated many current social problems
concermng hOUSIng and other shortages It would have helped ease the
multitude of troubles stemmmg from the stress of madequate Incomes
and the wldenmg gap m the dlstnbutlon of wealth
But the results of local government poltcy to open up Hawan s econo
my to outside Investment has caused more than a decltne m wages It
has precipitated the nsmg supremacy of non reSident big busmesses
(sometimes referred to as trans national corporatIOns or TNCs) It has
led to the takeover and break up of the old local big busmess sector
(the Big SIX) It has led to the general decltne of local small bUSiness
And It has squeezed the local wage and salary carmng class
The time has come for a broad debate over an open door economic
poltcy which has mamfestly failed In the marketplace of competing
SOCIal classes It IS time for change and a swmg of the pendulum towards
a fairer and more equitable dlstnbutlon of the control of Hawall S pro
ductlve assets and of the Islands currently generated wealtlt

APPENDIX
The t) pes of numbers dIscussed 10 thiS article are difficult to work
With even for those famlbar With them Therefore I have prepared a
hypothetical example to Illustrate the concepts Involved which IS Simi
lar to the actual situation affectmg Hawall today
Let us say that we are lookmg at Honolulu and Kaual a hundred years
ago Honolulu has a capital srock of Sloo mllhon and Kaual has one of
SSOmllhon
What do we mean by capItal stock? For an answer let us go back In
time to the landmg of the first people at these two places These
humans found certam plants and ammals available on the land and In
the sea whIch With a certam amount of exertion could be taken and
eaten A value can be placed on that natural environment
If humans had left thIS mltlal stock of capital 10 ItS purely natural
form that stock would remam at a constant level But humans did not
After spendmg whatever number of hours per day needed to Simply
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feed themselves they then Invested 'lddltlonal surplus labor which
eft.. IlLd ~urpills sl<Kks of l.lpltdl 1 hey credted pdthwaY!l and roads 1m
galIOn systems and agncultural and aquacultural complexes were bUIlt
Structures Instruments and eqUIpment were made These and other
change~ had effects on the capital stock Incredslng It most of the time
perhap<; decreastob It at others The sum total of productive assets IS the

capllal stock
The (hangcs to the caplldl stock can be viewed dS pdrt of d capital ac

COUlIf to natIOnal Income accountmg terms Additions to the capital
stock repre~ent a posItive flow of accumulated surplus m the economy
or l.rCdlt to the l. 1(11tdl dCLOunt Decredses to the ~xlstmg capital stock
(through deprecldtlon destructIOn or trade) represent a debit to the
capItal account Usually capItal stock Will mcrease over time because ~
most people Will not work extra hours - mvest their surplus labor _
unless they receive some matenal benefit as a result In thiS hypothetl
cal example the capital stock or accumulated surplus rose to S100 md
hon for Honolulu and $50 for Kaual
For our purposes let s assume the capital stock of Honolulu and of
Kaual are owned by the reSidents of those two places If these early set
tIers dId not practice monetized exchange of the products of labor we
might expect eIther hierarchIal or communal control of the caPItal
stock If the humans had been money onented but economically
democratic we might expect a broad decentrahzed pattern of
ownership If the humans had been ohgarchlc we would see ownership
of the capital stock 10 the hands of a relative few - a big busmess class
In foreign trade termmolog}' the capital account shows the changes
of capItal stock m each locale and the current account shows the tradmg
gomg on between the two Let s say that Kaual and Honolulu s econo
mles are capItalistic and Kdual ~ells raw sugar and some other agflcul
tural commodities to Honolulu for SIO mtlhon 10 one year Honolulu m
turn sells Kaual SIO mtlhon 10 processed goods and techmcal services
The result IS an even balance of trade between the two places
As long as thiS current account remams balanced the only changes
m the capital stock of the two places would be mternal ones Extra
burplus) labor might expand the capital base ralsmg the capital stock
of one or the other III adVised changes might Just as well decrease It
Now let us say that Honolulu managed to sell S12 mllhon 10 goods
and services to Kaual 10 one year While Kaual exports only S10 mtlhon
to Honolulu Trade between the two IS now unbalanced and Kaual has
\\ hat IS called a negative balance of trade Kaual S trade defiCit creates
an Immediate debt to Honolulu which must somehow be paid off
One solutIOn to thiS defiCIt problem IS to dip mto Kaual s capital
stock reserves It has after all amassed S50 mtlhon of capital over the
years through surplus Idbor Most of thiS capital stock IS 10 the form of
structures eqUIpment etc But some of It IS Just reserve money 10 the
bank and S2 million of thIS reserve money could be taken out and
given to Honolulu to pay off the defiCit
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Kaudl ha<; now given Honolulu $10 million In good" and $2 million
m capital reserves 10 exchange for $12 mllhon 10 goods and serVIces
from Honolulu Trade IS now balanced The only cost IS that Kaual s
capital stock has been reduced from S50 mllhon to $48 million
Now let s say thdt the followmg year trade IS once abdtn unbalanced
and Kaual owes Honolulu another $2 millton ThIS time Honolulu
offers to give a loan to Kaual Things are balanced dS fdr as trade goes
but Kaual now has a capItal stock of $48 mIllion m assets and a caplldl
account debt of $2 mllhon for a net value of $46 mllhon The next
year trade IS agam In Honolulu s favor WIth Kaual owmg another $2
mllhon But now a new factor comes mto play It seems the loan from
Honolulu had pretty stIff mterest terms attached to It and Kaual now
must pay $1 millton m mterest for the year To pay thIS total defiCit off
Kaual sells Honolulu a S3 mllhon hotel on Kaual Kaual s locally
owned capital stock IS therefore reduced to S43 millIOn
The year after through tIght austenty measures Kaual agrees to buy
from Honolulu only $10 mtlhon worth of goods for which It exports
the same value of goods to balance ItS trade But Honolulu stIli wants
$1 mtlhon 10 mterest for the year on ItS prevIOus loan and collects
another SI mtlhon 10 the surplus (profits) created by the hotel which It
owns on Kaual The result IS that Kaual still owes S2 mllhon to Hono
lulu for the year and must sell ofT that much more of ItS capital stock
Worse some of the reSidents of Kaual are now startmg down the
road of putltng 10 surplus labor to create surplus capItal (profit at the
hotel) that m no way benefits themselves ortheu local economy
At thiS pomt Kaual s leaders mIght deCIde to try and solve theIr
economIc problems through expanded Investment and greater econom
IC growth Honolulu capltahsts are encouraged to IOvest $10 mllhon to
bUIld new hotels on Kaual ThIS results 10 an mcrease m the capital
stock but Kaual has a $10 mtlhon debt to the Honolulu mvestors plus
future payments 10 the form of profits on the mvestment
The size of Kaual s economy has now expanded but It IS not owned
by Kaual The new hotels Simply create further surplus (profits) WhICh
are tdken bv the overseas mvestors It IS pOSSible that the money bemg
borrowed by Kaual to balance Its current account was preVIOusly A.auat
reserve momes paId out to Honolulu Honolulu mvestors are now
begmnmg to collect mterest and profits on loans and Investments to
Kaual made up of Kaual money bemg loaned back to Kaual
Kaual therefore IS becommg economically dependent on Honolulu
as ItS control over ItS own capital poor economy disappears through a
steady dram of capital But these negative trade figures result from and
pomt toward the prevIOus sell off of ownership of the productive
assets of Kaual
ThiS artlcle explores the connectIOn between negative trade figures
and the sell off of capital stock With regards to the current SItuatIOn be
tween HawaII as a whole and ItS overseas tradmg partners
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NOTES

tiCS shown In Figure 4 the first thud of the 1958 80 penod showe~ a
shght Increase In ItS share of the GSP and a further small (under 1 Vol
gam dunng the second third In the most recent penod however labor s
share was down 4 8% for an over all drop of 4 1%

Roland Kotam Franklin Odo Sam Pooley and Robert B Stauffer all as
socldted with the University of HawaII at Manoa are acknowledged for
their edltonal assistance on the article

2 Some economists note nevertheless that $1 96 back on every dollar
sent to the United States IS stili a good dedi for HawaII bec,lUse It repre
sents an mflow of purchasmg power
1

4

5

The federal subsidy funds referred to m the text are technically known as
federal transfer paymenb and represent the gap between funds sent to
H.1Wall by thL trntted StatLS and those sent to the federal government by
Ha'kall
Some econonllsts suggest that this export of funds IS Justified because the
ongmal mvestment came from outside I do not believe thiS to be the
case however At the end of WW II HawaII owned more Investments
(and collected more funds on those mvestments) outside the Islands than
\lIce verSd Relative to most colomal and semi colomal areas of the
"'orld HawaII was at that time remarkably capital nch and under local au
tonomous economic control Whtle certam local political forces may have
wished to humble local big bUSiness capltahsts by bnnglng In outside
capital HawaII did not need that capital to sustain ItS economic growth
The ongmal Investment which created the local economy was at Its
foundatIOn local and not outside capital Although outside capital may
have assisted m the Importmg of machinery and other mdustnal
eqUipment the m.lJor assets In HawaII s development came from the ex
pwpnatlon of I \Od from native HawaIIans from revenues raised through
1I.1"'.11I s role m Irade and through the surplus produl..ed by the labor of
H Iwall s people

The Stdte of HawaII s published and unpubhshed economtc figures have
been utIlized In thiS article as they are the best avatlable and have the Ion
gest track record It should be noted that whtle they are the best
ahlildble many people question the credlblhty of even these offiCial
St.1tll>tlCS One of the dIfficulties with the stahstlCs IS that they do not give
.10\ direct ligurel> relatmg to economic classes In the Islands The stdte s
"'ages and salanel> account for example Includes remuneratJon paid to
normal working people andsalanes of high corporate offiCials more properly conSidered part of the big busmess class Corporate earnings Include
bl\! compan) revenues as "ell as those of small bUSinesses A dlSCt1S:>IOn
"'tth one of the state s economists and access to some of their raw data
has helped but at best the three classes referred to m the text are rough
apprOXlmatlOnl> and the ligures given are valuable pnmanly because they
drc COnl>tdntl} applied over the 1958 80 penod ror the labor class statlS
tiCS shown m Figure 4 the lirst third of the 1958 80 penod showed a
slight Increase m ItS share of the GSP and a further small (under 1%)
gdm dunn,g the second third In the most recent penod however labor s
share was down 4 8% for an over all drop of 4 1%

6 ThiS figure excludes the cost of Imports
7

Between 1958 and 1970 exported fees and profits In real terms In
creased by 14000k They Increased another 65 OOk In real terms bet~een
1970 and 1980 for a net Increase smce statehood oCa substantJal 296 1 Vo

8

Villamtl (I 979) gives an excellent readable introduction to the
dependency school of thought A professor of planmng m Puerto RICO
hiS chapter on Puerto RICO 1948 1976 The Limits of Dependent
Growth (pp 241 260) clearly shows both the promises and the tragedy
ofdependent development

9

Revenue from (generally non progressive) personal and (Jow) corporate
Income taxes IS also collected by the state

1 I

10

11

I j

Recent government proposals to encourage high technology tndustnes to
locate 10 Hawau do not promise much for the average worker eJlher
Most of the workers 10 Cahforn18 s Siltcon Valley for example are non
umomzed and are paid less than $5 an hour

An example of thiS problem IS the 1973 nse 10 od pnces and accompany
r~on which represented a quantum leap In non reSident big busl
n:ss class lOcome from Haw811 and exacerbated the State 5 balance
of trade problems (see D PED 1982a 171 182)
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Many studies of the SOCial situatIOn 10 Hawan have noted that
lOcome and occupatIOnal patterns seem to be related to such charac
tensttcs as eth11lctty educatton and sex but It IS difficult to find a study
that systemattcally explores the SOCial structural bases of these patterns
Most studies have taken a SOCIO hlstoncal approach and assume thdt
over time social conditions Will tend to either Improve or detenorate
for certam populatIOns (Lmd 1980 Fuchs 1968 Daws 1968 Kent
1983) Thus 10 this study of IOcome lOequahty 10 HawaII a structural
approach Will be used It Will begm With a bnef review of some recently
used theorettcal perspectives on mcome mequahty diSCUSS the
ratIOnale for uSlOg a structural approach and then formulate some re
search questIOns to gUide the study FollowlOg this sectton the research
methodology mc1udmg the vanabies and data set to be used Will be
descnbed Fmally the results of the analYSIS Will be reported and
discussed
THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVES

Studies of mcome mequahty m the UOlted States m recent years
have focused on wage differences but there IS not yet agreement on
which factors most affect wages One researcher Almquist (1979) has
noted that there are at least three schools of thought on this matter
They are (0 the human capital and status attamment theones (2) the
dual labor market theory and (3) the structural or radical economic
theones 2 These theones differ m terms of their pohtlcal onentahons
regardmg the deslrablhty of mcome mequahty and approaches to ItS
reductIOn Even more Important however the theones vary m terms
of which UOlts are selected for analYSIS (e g mdtvtduals labor markets
sectors of the economy) ThiS IS an Important conslderatlon smce some
of the umts are more mcluslve that others
The human capital perspective focuses on mdivlduals and assumes
that behaVioral chOices have been made by them m acqumng skills
education UOlon membership etc which then affect the IT attrachve
ness to prospecttve employers Whtle the status attamment perspechve
parallels the human capital perspecttve It recogOlzes that SOCial factors
such as family background affect the kmds of chOIces that mdlvlduals
make m acqumng the IT skills education etc Both perspectives agree
however that mdlvlduals mohvatlons and/or actIOns are the pnmdry
determmdnts of their mcome levels
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Thl. dUdl labor market theory represents a mIddle level theory It
the condItIOns faced by aggregates of mdlvlduals because of
their representlve pOSItions In one of the two segments of the labor
market The work of Doennger and PlOre (1971) suggests that jobs 10
the pnnl1ry labor market tend to be more stable with hIgher wages and
better work 109 conditions whIle those 10 the secondary labor market
tend to be unstable wIth low pay and undesirable work 109 condItIOns
Here the UDlt of analysIs IS the segment of the labor market and the
focus IS on aggregates of mdlvlduals whose mcome levels are deter
mmed by their locatIOn In one of the segments
f'mally structural or radIcal theonsts such as 0 Connor (973) and
Bluestone (I973) focus on the features of advanced mdustnal
capltahsm c1ds~ conflIct and the segmentation of the whole economy
In thiS perspectIve the structure of the pohtlcal economy IS
emphasIzed and It represents the most mcluslve UDlt of analysIs be
cause It subsumes not only aggregates of mdlvlduals m different labor
markets but also those m dIfferent segments of the economy While
the explanatory factors at thIS level are Impersonal and further removed
from indIVIduals expenences and charactenstlcs they also structure
the vanatlOn among the speCific aggregates of mdlVlduals
Each theoretical approach to the study of mcome mequahty mvolves
both strengths and weaknesses Human capital and status attamment
models which are most popular focus on the speCific charactenstlcs of
mdlvlduals but Ignore how those charactenstlcs are SOCially ordered
The dual labor market theory focuses on the SOCial ordenng of personal
charactenstlcs 10 the labor market but Ignores the structural features
of the larger economy OnI} the structural theones take Into account
the structure of the entire economy For thiS reason thiS investigation
of Income mequallty In HawaII WIll take a structUral approach and focus
on sectors of productive capital as the pnmary determmant of mcome
mequallty 10 HawaII Since the study will adopt the theoretical frame
work presented by James 0 Connor some of hiS Ideas w1l1 now be
exammed
fOlUse~ on

'\ f

~l~ll~1
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o COl\tNOR S THEORETICAL FR.\MEWORK
In The Fiscal CrIsIs o/the State (1973) James 0 Connor analyzes the
troublesome conditIOn which IS Increasmgly facmg the state 10 nations
\\-Ith advanl.ed I.apltallst economIes the condition of sImultaneously ex
pandmg expendItures and decllnmg revenues ChroDlc fiscal mstabillty
and penodic cnses tend to be the result and accord 109 to 0 Connor
the rea~on for It can be found 10 the contradIctory role that the state
must play 10 capItalist natIOnal economies That contradictory role re
qUlre~ that the state both assIst 10 the process ofpnvate capital accumu
latlOn dnd pro\ Ide thl,.. condItions of SOCIal harmony 10 the sO(,lety
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he latter function (legItimatIOn) IS essential and related to the succes<;
ul performance of the former functIOn (accumulatIOn) but
creasmgly meetmg the accumulation functIOn produces SOCial dlslo
tlons and overall disharmony 10 the socIety Thus the state contmual
y needs to expand to perform both functIOns but It must do so WIth a
constnctmg resource base
Essentially 0 Connor asserts that there are three sectors of produc
tlve capital monopoly competitive and state 3 The first two sectors
are engaged In economic productIOn for pnvate profit while the state
sector IS engaged 10 productIOn presumably for the whole society s
benefit But while monopoly and competitive sectors both produce for
pnvate gam they dIffer conSiderably m the particular way they produce
for pnvate gam These differences he 10 then respective relatlOn~hlp~
to the state and result 10 differences 10 theIr respective levels of profit
Accordmg to 0 Connor the growth 10 the power of both the
monopoly and the state sectors are mterdependent Monopoly sector
IOdustnes tend to use economies of scale and rely on state sector pro
ductlon to soclahze 4 much of then pre and post productIOn costs they
can therefore reap higher levels of profit The state sector 10 turn
rehes on the monopoly sector for ItS legitimatIOn ItS justification for ItS
contmumg expansIon and to some extent ItS capital (taxes) Competl
tlve sector mdustnes by contrast do not enjoy the same kmd of rela
tlonshlp that monopoly sector Industnes have wnh the state sector
thus the benefilts and levels of profit of competitive sector mdustnes
are much lower than those of monopoly sector mdustnes
Differences 10 benefits extend to workers 10 the economic sector as
well 0 Connor explams that the costs of wages benefits and workmg
conditions of monopoly sector workers tend to be administered or
simply passed on 10 the pnces of goods and services produced by the
monopoly sector In contrast competition 10 the marketplace determmes
the wages benefits and workmg conditiOns of workers 10 the competl
tlve sector And smce the state sector IS tied to the monopoly sector
the conditions of state sector workers tend to resemble those of
monopoly sector workers although to a somewhat lesser degree Thus
wage levels are presumably highest 10 the monopoly sector and lowest
10 the competitive sector With state sector wages 10 between the two
but closely followmg those 10 the monopoly sector
One attempt to empmcally test 0 Connor s Ideas as they apply to the
conditions of labor was conducted by Randy Hodson (1978) Usmg
Current Population Survey data from March 1973 for a cross sectIOnal
analYSIS Hodson demonstrated that sectors of productive capital seem
to structure mequahty mto the wage unemployment and underemploy
ment condl1tons of the U S labor force However the data also Indlcat
ed patterns which did not exactly correspond to those predicted by
OConnor s framework particularly the proportIOnal dlstnbutlOn of
the labor force across the sectors 0 Connor expected that the work
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force would be evenly dIvIded among the three sectors but Hodson
found the workforce dlstnbutlOn to be 24% 10 the monopoly sector
43% m the competitive sector and 17% 10 the state sector 5
Both 0 Connor s framework and Hodson s empmcal work mvolved
analy~es of the pohtlcal economy at the level of the natIon state This
study will attempt to extend theIr respective work to see whether this
frdmework might be equally useful In understandmg Income mequallty
In a local level economy There are some problems however In takmg
thl~ approach FIrst as 0 Connor has POloted out state and local
governments borrow 109 and debt are governed by different political
eLOlloma.. pnnclples from those of the federal government stolte and
Im.al government debts mvolve hmlted term pnvate financmg whereas
federal debt IS indefinite and admmlstered (0 Connor 1973 193)
Second state and local government operatIOns tend to be clrcumscnbed
bv the structure and operatIOns of the federal government But to the
extent that 0 Connor s major proposItIons about the dual and contra
dIctory functions of the state (to faclhtate both accumulation and
legItImatIon) also apply to the state at state and local levels the frame
work may also be used to study the structural basiS of Income Inequahty
m Hawan
ThiS study wIll be gUIded by three major research questIons The first
mquIres about the proportIonal dIstnbutlon of employment and SOCial
charactenstIcs across sectors The answer to thiS question will permit
companson of the sectoral dlstnbutlOn In the n~tlOnal and Hawanan
economIes The second concern the dIstnbutlon of mcomes across
sedors WIll mdlcate whether there are mdeed structural bases of the
Income lOequahty 10 Hawall Just as there appear to be at the national
level Fmally the effects of SOCIal charactenstlcs on the sector based
IOcome levels WIll be exammed to see how these vanables mteract to
produce partIcular kmds of Income patterns
METHODOLOGY

Data
The data set to be used In thIS investigatIOn IS a subsample of the
1975 Office of EconomiC OPPOrtUDlty (OEO) Census Update a
random sample survey of households for the Island of Oahu Although
other Islands were Included 10 the stateWIde survey there were prob
lems With the Kaual data so thiS study WIll hmlt Itself to the Oahu
sample ThIS should not cause any problems smce 80% of the state s
reSIdent population IS located on Oahu Also thIS county mcorporates
both urban and rural areas WIth both corporate and entrepreneunal ag
fIl.ultural activItIes represented 10 rural areas Moreover Honolulu
the capItal and largest CIty 10 Hawall IS located on thiS Island Oahu

therefore represents qUite well the SOCial pohtIcal and economIc acll\ I
ty for the State of Hawan Thus the data set for thIS study conSIsts of a
random sample of the Oahu sample survey and Includes 1656 subjects
of which 485 were employed full time

Variables
ThIs study has proposed to mvestlgate the relationshIp between sec
tors of economic production and mcome mequahty Income level WIll
therefore be conSIdered the dependent vanable Smce mcome was
coded mto mcome range categones calculations of mean Income
levels WIll use the mId pomt of mcome range categones The mid pomt
of mcome categones WIll therefore be used as the mdlcator of a subject s mcome Because mcome levels are affected by the type of
employment most of the analysIs WIll be performed on full time em
ployed persons
The determmatlon of the productIve sectors represents a somewhat
more complex task Whtle 0 Connor has prOVIded a descnptlOn of the
charactenstlcs of each of the sectors he has not prOVided prectse cnte
na for their determmatlon Instead 0 Connor suggests that the sectors
are composed of dIfferent types of mdustnes and thIS IS why Hodson
used mdustnes to mdlcate sectors Unfortunately however the cntena
Hodson used to assIgn Specific mdustnes mto the specific sectors are
also not clearly speCIfied Nevertheless both authors POlDt to the need
to view the sectors of economIc production as beml org&Dlzed 10 terms
of mdustnes In thiS regard they are not alone Other scholars such as
Robert Blauner have previously noted that mdustnes differ 10 their
economic structure as well as 10 other charactenstlcs and that these dlf
ferences have Important ImplicatIons for workers In those tnductnes
(196410)
The methodological questIon then IS on what basiS should tndus
tnes be dlsttngulshed? The answer depends both on theory as well as
on the kinds of InformatIon available on mdustry charactenstlcs On
the bases of both theoretIcal conSiderations and a revIew of two sources
of census data two charactenstIcs WIll be used to dIfferentiate mdus
tnes mto the three sectors of ecoononuc production worliforce sIZe and

amount ofsales or receipts

Workforce SIze Will be used because 0 Connor states that monopoly
sector mdustnes tend to utilize econonues of scale Furthermore the
usefulness of thIS cntenon has been empmcally supported For
example Aldnch and Weiss (1981 283) have demonstrated that work
force size IS an Important charactenstlc whIch tnternally differentIates
the capitalist class Similarly although the 1975 County Busmess Pat
terns data show an average per firm size of 157 employees for all
tndustnes there IS a conSiderable range from an average of 3 7 em
ployees for the 99 dentIst offices to 750 for a smgle electncal service
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firm Bdsed on these consIderatIOns the cntenon of25% or more firms
111 a gIven three dIgIt mdustry category wIth fifty or more employees
wIll be used to dIstinguIsh monopoly sector mdustnes from other sec
tors mdustnes 6
The second charactenstIc which wIll be used to dIfferentiate mdus
tnes mto productive sectors IS the average per firm amount of sales or
receIpts of mdustnes The use of economIes of scale would also require
sIzeable sale., (or receIpts) by monopoly sector mdustrIes The 1972
Censuses ofManufactures of Wholesale Trade ofRetall1rade and ofSer
HLes were exammed for mformatlon on amount of sales or receIpts
They show that average mdustry per firm sales or receipts vary from
$107 624 for servIces to $1 236869 for manufactures Thus mdustnes
wIth average per firm receIpts of $1 000 000 or more wIll be consIdered
to be monopoly sector 10 thIs study 7
Fmally both the dlstnbutlOn and effect of socIal charactenstlCS such
as age education ethmclty and sex across sectors will be exammed
Grouped categorIes wIll be used for age and educatIOnal level and com
pansons WIll be made among the five largest ethmc groups for ethmclty
(non Protuguese Caucasian Chmese Flhpmo Japanese and
Part HawaIIan)
To summanze then mCome wIll be considered the dependent vana
ble m thIs study and the mid pomt of mcome range categones of em
ployed persons will be used to measure mcome Productive sectors will
be condldered the mdependent vanable and two factors workforce
sIze and per firm sales or receipts wIll be used to classify mdustnes
mto monopoly competitive and state sectors (see appendix) Lastly m
order to examme the effects of sOCIal charactenstlcs on the sector
mcome relatIOnship the effects of vanabIes such as age educatIon sex
and ethmclty will also be considered
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

SIZe o/Sectors
The first task of thIS study IS to determme the proportIOnal dlstrlbu
tlOn of HawaII s productIve sectors Table one presents mformatIon on
the relatIve size of each of these sectors and IS accompanied by 0 Con
nor s estimates and Hodson s natIonal level findmgs The figures show
that total employment m HawaII s state sector IS comparable to that
found by Hodson at the natIOnal level The monopoly sector on the
other hand IS extremely small less than half the size nationally thus
most employment IS found m the competitIve sector
WhIle It IS possible that these figures are the result of samplIng error
the phenomenon of a large competitive sector and a small monopoly
sector IS qUite under1>landable m I1ght of the kmds of mduslnes that

make up the HawaIIan economy Most of HawaII s firms are engaged In
servIce or retaIl trade areas manufactunng whIch IS usually assOCiated
with monopoly sector mdustnes represents only about 7% of economic
actIvity m HawaII and most of that IS m non durables As a result the
four leadmg mdustnes 10 HawaII are tounsm the milItary sugar and
pmeapple m that order (Department of Planmng and EconomIC
Development 1980 233) Furthermore; HawaII s modern socIal
hiStOry-Its legacy of colomallsm the agency system the use of con
tract ImmIgrant labor concentratIon of polItical power m the hands of a
few and the resultmg need to use external capItal to fuel ItS recent
economIc development efforts - all pomt to the reasonableness of
findmg such distortions m these economic sectors 8
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DistributIOn o/Soclal Characteflstlcs
OConnor s assertIOns regardmg the properties of the sectors would
sugge<;t that certam social charactenstlcs should predommate In certam
sector~ Youth and old age female mlnonty raclal/ethmc background
and low educatIOn are all charactenstlcs assocJated with lesser pnvdege
In this society Thus If sectoral locatIOn affects the levels of denvable
pnvdege as 0 Connor suggests a greater proportion of persons with
the prevIOusly mentioned charactenstIcs can be expected to be found
m the c.ompetItlve sector This IS precisely what Hodson discovered 10
hiS natIOnal level study But what about the situation In HawaII?
In spite of the differences between the natIOnal and the HawaIIan
economy m terms of the size of the monopoly and competitive sectors
the dlstnbutlon of social charactenstlcs In the sectors for the most
part appears to parallel Hodson s findings However there are also
some Important differences as Table two shows In the sectoral dlstTl
butlon of such factors as age sex and education
Whde the pnme age group dominates In each of the sectors their
representatIOn IS highest In the state sector (84 6%) The monopoly
sector pnme age workers make up 65 4% which IS not too much more
than the competitive sector (603%) Youth and older workers appear
to be excluded from the state sector but appear evenly represented 10
both the monopoly and competitive sectors Thus contrary to the theo
retlcally generated expectations the state sector appears to be the pre
ferred sector In HawaII and the one from which both youth and the
aged tend to be excluded
Sex IS another ascnbed charactenstlc which may affect sectoral
location Table 2 also shows that women were more Itkely than men to
be located In the competitive sector and less likely to be In the
monopoly sector ThiS findmg IS consistent With the expectations from
OConnor s model and Hodson s natIOnal level findings
EducatIOnal vanatIOn wlthm the sectors generally seems to parallel
the age and sex dlstnbutlon EducatIOnal levels vary only slightly 10 the
monopoly and competitive sectors and In bot" lower educational
levels predommate Higher (post secondary) educatIOnal levels seem
to dommate 10 the state sector ThIS IS reasonable smce Civil service
and other equal employment opportuOlty requITements wlthm thiS
sector tend to stress the use of educatIOnal credentials as objective In
dlcators of competence AddItionally much of state sector work In
volves the collectIOn and management of informatIon and would re
qUIre personnel With higher levels of skdl and tralnmg
These findmgs gener.-1Ily parallel those of Hodson but With one
exception That IS that educatIOnal levels 10 all of HawaII s sectors
appear to be shghtl) higher than those natIOnally (the percentages for
post secondaT) slhoolmg In the monopoly state and competitive sec
tors In H lWdll are 322% 585% dnd 41 0% as compared to 287%

49 9% and 28 8% respectively at the natIOnal level, one reason for thiS
difference may be the restncted Size of Hawall s monopoly sector
which seems to have forced even those With post secondary levels of
education mto the competitive sector
AI. S.x and Education or Full-time EmplOjed Pers ns
by Sector (in percental.·)
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Eth7lclt\IS probably one of the most Important socIal charactensttcs
mu tl et nlC HawaII Table three shows the dlstnbutton of ethmc
groups across productIve sectors and while there are agam a few unex
p~cted findmgs the results generally conform to the expectatIOns of
t e sectoral theoretical framework The most frequent locatIOn for the
bulk of most ethmc groups IS the compettttve sector and thIs findmg IS
consIstent with an earher one that showed HawaII s competItIve sector
bemg ldrger than ItS natIonal level counterpart However contrary to
expectatIOns a sIzeable proportIOn of Flltpmos and Part HawaIIans
\\ere located In the monopoly sector Also Japanese and CaucasIans
\\ere not as dominant In the state and monopoly sectors as expected
Notmg the domlndnle of tounsm sugar pmeapple and constructIon
etc m the monopoly sector It can be speculated that the relatlvel
~arge percentage of Flhpmos and Part HawaIIans m that sector may b~
ue to theIr locatIOn m blue collar type jobs of the monopol sector
~~d~st~es SImilarly theIr low percentage m the state sector rna; reflect
a w Ite collar jobs are more hkely to be occupIed by Chmese Japa
nese and CaucasIans ThIS IS certamly consIstent with the ethmc DC
cupattonal patterns for clvlltan males found by Lmd m the USC
~~d8~)wall Health Surveillance Program Survey data (Lmd 1980 8;n;~s
10
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In Tables two and three the sectoral dlstnbutlOn of four SOCial char
actensttcs (age sex educatton and ethmclty) were exammed ThIS was
gUided by the expectatton that because certam SOCIal charactenstlcs
were more hIghly valued m the socIety those charactenstlcs would
tend to dommate m certam sectors Of the four vanabies exammed
only the sectoral dlstnbutlon of sex m HawaII s economy was found to
conform exactly m the manner anticIpated by 0 Connor s framework
and Hodson s natIOnal level findmgs The sectoral dlstnbutlOn of the
other three vanables seems to suggest that the state sector appears to
be the preferred sector and that these patterns may be related to the
small sIze of the monopoly sector 10 HawaII ThIS study will now turn to
an exammatton of the Impact of sectoral posItions and address the
major questIon of thiS study Are mcome levels structurally affected by
posItions m sectors of economic production? If thIs IS so m what ways
does the compositiOn of sectors affect the mcome levels found wlthm
them?

Income by Sectors
Mean mcome patterns appear to both conform to and deVIate from
those expected by 0 Connor s theory and Hodson s naUonal level
findmgs As anticIpated mean mcome appears to be lowest m the com
petltlve sector ($2247) However contrary to expectations the mean
IOcome 10 the state sector ($10555) seems to surpass that m the
monopoly sector ($10 369) An eta value of 0 52 for mcome by sectors
mdlcates that a moderate assoctatlon eXIsts between these two
vanables such that knowledge of sectoral locatIOn may enhance the
prediction of IOcome values by about 26%
How then should these sectoral mcome patterns be understood? It
appears that the lower mean IOcome m the monopoly sector m HawaII
IS related to the hmlted sIze of that sector (nearly half the size of Its
counterpart nationally) SIze of the monopoly sector may be Important
m two mterrelated ways FIrst 0 Connor has asserted that the growth
of the state sector IS tied to the growth of the monopoly sector because
the state must faclhtate monopoly caPItal accumulatIOn Extendmg thiS
reasonmg, It would be loglcal to expect that state sector actiVitIes
should support rather than surpass the actIVIties of private monopoly
capital Thus If and when state actiVItIes extend beyond those of
monopoly capital (as IS mdlcated here by the relative size of the
sectors) It would suggest a SituatIOn where state actIvIties have taken
pnonty over the mterests of monopoly capital Under these conditions
It would be reasonable to find mean mcome m the state sector to be
somewhat higher than that 10 the monopoly sector
Another posslblllty for the larger size and thus the hIgher mcome m
the state sector may be found m the very nature of HawaII s monopoly
and state sectors As stated earher the monopoly sector IS largely
dommated by serVIces and non durable manufactunng Industnes
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"hlch are less hkely to generate much capItal At the same ttme state
sector activitIes mvolve at least three dlstmct governmental
bureducracles County State and Federal (mcludmg the four servIces
of the mIlitary) The actIvIties of these vanous bureaul,.racles may tend
to mcrease the sIze and mfluence of the state sector and to hmlt the
slzedand mfluence of the already small monopoly sector Under such
con ItblOns a dlspanty m mean mcome between the two sectors can
agam e expected
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WhIle the monopoly sector seems to follow the state sector m terms
of mean mcome Its mean mcome IS over four tImes that found 10 the
competitIve sector Furthermore when the ratto of monopoly to com
petItlve sector mcome m Hawall IS compared to the natIonal ratIo 10
Hodson S sample the monopoly to competItIve lOCOme ratIO In HawaII
IS much hIgher than It IS nationally (I 64 for the clvlhan labor force ae;
compared to 4 61 for the Hawall subsample) ThiS suggests that It may
be more Important to be located m the monopoly sector In relative
terms rather than m absolute terms m Hawall and that thIS may be
related to the structural features of Hawal1 s pohtlcal economy
The exammatlon of sectoral mcomes has found Important dIfferences
an the mean mcomes of the three productIve sectors CompetItIve
sector mcome was clearly much lower than either monopoly or state
sector mcomes Whtle thiS findmg was anticipated by the theoretical fra
mework used the magmtude of thiS difference was much greater than
anticipated On the other hand the findmg that the monopoly sector
mean Income was be lower than that of the state sector was not antic
Ipated by the theory but thiS IS probably related to the sIze of HawaII S
monopoly sector
This study Will now tum to an analYSIS of sectoral mcome With regard
to four SOCIal charactenstlcs age sex education and ethmc
background Since Income level IS tted to the number of hours worked
the follOWing analYSIS Will only examine full time workers m the sub
sample (I e only those working 35 or more hours per week)

Sectoral Income by Social Characteristics
Table four shows the mean mcomes m monopoly competltlve and
state sectors for the vanous age groups As expected younger members
of the workforce have the lowest mean Incomes of all age groups
Human capital theory would attnbute this to their lack of work
expenence The 0 Connor framework however would suggest that
thiS represents a structural pattern of dlSCnmlnatlon which IS based on
the specific charactenstlcs of each sector The latter contentton appears
to be supported In these data smce younger members of the workforce
(18 25) not only seem to have the lowest mean Incomes but
additionally low mcomes which vary by sectoral location Thus those
located In the monopoly sector have the highest Income ($7 864) fol
lowed by those In the state sector ($6214) and finally those m the
competitive sector ($5 663)
The curvdlnear relationship between age and mean ancome antlClpat
ed by 0 Connor s framework appears to hold only an the competitive
sector This finding seems faarly reasonable sance the theory asserts that
competltlve market conditiOns tend to operate an thiS sector conse
quently the older age of workers would form a basiS for dtscnmanatlon
agamst them By contrast In the monopoly and state sectors mean In

I I
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comes tend to mcrease with age Human capital and status attaInm
theones would suggest that this pattern results from greater expene
and career progressIOn The structural framework however»: wo
assert that the monopoly and state sectors use of concepts such as s
onty to permit wages to be admmlstered rather than set competItIvel
the practtce of admlmstenng wages thus accounts for the pattern
higher mcome with age m monopoly and state sectors Once agal
however higher mcomes seem to be associated with the state rath
than the monopoly sector While thiS pattern deviates from those e
pected by 0 Connor and Hodson s work It IS consistent with the pa
tern found earher m thiS mvestlgatlOn
With regard to the charactenstlc of sex Table four also shows t
the mean mcomes of males are consistently higher than those
females and even the highest of the female mean mcomes IS low
than the lowest of male mean mcomes However there are also Impo
tant sectoral differences m these mean mcomes For both males an
females mean mcome IS highest m the state sector ($9 774 for femal
and $14743 for males) It IS lowest for females m the competltIv
sel.tor ($6 543) whereas It IS lowest m the monopoly sector for males
$13 614)
Perhaps a more Important findmg was that the ratio of malel
to female mean mcome appears to be considerably affected by produc
tlve settors In relattve terms women appear to benefit most fro
bemg m the state sector the male to female ratio for mcome IS 151
compared to 1 94 m the monopoly sector and 213m the competltlv
sector This IS consistent WIth the earlIer findmgs and also with 0 Con
nor s framework which suggests that women and other mmonties ten
to benefit most by bemg located m the state sector where the legItlma
tlOn functIon encourages more egalItanan treatment of mmontles
Education IS one of those charactenstlcs that human capital and
status attamment theonsts seem to stress m order to account for dtf
ferences m mcome levels and m Table four It IS eVident that mean m
comes vary by educational levels However while higher education IS
generally assOCiated With higher mean mcome sectoral location also
produces considerable vanatlOn In Income even for those With the
same level of educatIon For example the mean Income for those With
college educatIon IS generally higher than for those With only pnmary
or secondary education however the mean mcome m the col1ege
educated category m the stale sector was $14606 or $1 606 higher
than m the monopoly sector and $3 429 higher than In the competItive
sector Fmally It IS noteworthy that With the exceptIOn of the graduate
educatIOnal level mean Incomes m the competItIve sector are CODSIS
tently lower than those m the two other sectors and thiS IS true for all
levels Clearly sectoral placement makes a difference
The relatIOnship of ethmc background to sectoral mean mcome Will
now be exammed Table five shows that there IS conSiderable vanatlOn
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n mean IOcomes by ethmc background In general the mean mcomes
f Caucasians and Japanese are higher than those of other ethmc
oups while FilipInO mean mcomes are consistently lower than tho~e
f other ethmc backgrounds Furthermore some ethmc groups like
he Chmese and Part Hawallans have conSiderably more vanatJOn m
heir mean mcomes while others like the Japanese have less VdnatlOn
n their mean IOcomes across sectors

Mean Income tor Full time Employed Peroons
ductive Sectors by Ethnlc BaCl'g-ound

n oro

Productive Sector
Competluve

Monopoly

State

14454(11 616)

15 250
(8 811)

11 310
(9 314)

6400
(4 9(4)

15 3JJ
(1 142)

8 615
(4 104)

7 800
(J 1,54)

5 942
(J 465)

I

Etbnicity
Caucasian

Chinne

I

filipino

9 900
(S 56S)

I

•

Part-Hawiian

12 9.52
(6 791)

1 ,542
(5 415)

8250
(4 101)

•1\

Japazw.e

U 912
(S 461)

1) 189
(6 6OJ)

12 642
(11 140)

II

All Othen

10 121
(5 742)

9 815
(2 642)

a ))J

(5

J~J)

Mean Incomes vary by productive sectors as well as by ethmclty but
only FIlipInOS follow the expected pattern of havmg their mean Income
highest m the monopoly sector and lowest m the competitIve sector
This IS probably related to thelf concentration In blue collar Jobs wlthm
monopoly sector Industnes such as sugar pmeapple tOUrIsm and
construction and their underrepresentatIon In state sector IndustrIes
(Lmd 1980 82 106) Part Hawauan mean mcome IS also highest In
the monopoly sector but It IS stIll much lower than the monopoly
sector mean mcome of Caucasians Japanese and ChInese whose mean
Incomes are highest m the state sector followed by the competitive
sector have theIr lowest mean Incomes m the monopoly sector ThiS IS
a deViation from the pattern expected by 0 Connor however It IS con

j
f
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"Istent with the hlstoncal pattern of the post plantation movement of
the J.lpanese and Chinese Into the entrepreneunal or propnetary areas
of the competitive sector as well as the movement of the second and
third generatIOns IOto professiOnal and techmcal areas In the state
sector descnbed earlier by other scholars (Lind 1980 88 Fuchs 1968)
The examinatIOn of the vanatiOn 10 mean Incomes by social charae
tenstlC., such as age sex educatiOn and ethmc background has found
that the effects of these ch.lractenstlcs on Income levels seem to be sur
p.lssed by the effect of location In a particular productive sector
Overall this study has found the same pattern of low competitive
.,ector Income expected by the 0 Connor framework However 10
most cases mean Incomes have been found to be higher In the state
sector rather than the monopoly sector Whlle this deViates from the
pattern expected by 0 Connor s theory It IS nevertheless consistent
with earher patterns found In this study ofa weak monopoly sector

I

I

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

III

I I

This mvestlgatlon of mcome mequahty m Hawan utlhzed a structural
framework emphasIZIng location m productive sectors as the mdepen
dent vanable The choice of this approach rather than a more mdivi
dualistic one emphaslzmg human capital or status attamment vanables
was inspired by some of the proposItions found m James 0 Connor s
theory regardmg the relatiOnship between state and pnvate capital m
productIOn It was also sparked by Randy Hodson s study which had uti
IJzed 0 Connor s theoretical framework to examme the conditions of
labor at the natiOnal level In thiS study both workforce size and sales
(or receipts) were used to cla.,slfy mdustnes mto the three productive
sectors (monopoly competitive dnd state) The dlstnbutlon of vanous
socl.ll chardctenstlcs and mean mcomes wlthm each of the sectors was
then exammed
One Important findmg has been that the proportIOnal dlstnbutlon or
size of the sectors differs m Important respects from the natiOnal
sample studied by Hodson SpeCifically the monopoly sector m Hawan
appears to be qUite small only about half the size of the monopoly
sector at the natiOnal level On the other hand the state sector seems to
comform m Size to that found by Hodson and thiS means that the com
pehtlve sector m Hawanls much larger than Its national counterpart
The exammatlon of the dlstnbulJon of four SOCial charactenstlcs
(age educatIOn sex and ethmclty) across the sectors was gUided by the
expectatiOn that mdlvlduals With highly valued SOCial charactenstlcs
(I e higher education bemg male pnme age of a particular ethnic
background) would tend to predommate 10 certam sectors It appears
that those charactenslJcs are more hkely to be found m the state sector
r.lther than m the monopoly sector as expected by 0 Connor and

Hodson However m the manner predicted by 0 Connor and Hodson
the least valued characten~tlcs seem mdeed to predom mate lO the com
petltlve sector
Fmally the exammatlon of sectoral mean mcomes shows that mean
mcome appears to be highest m the state sector and lowest lO the com
petlUve sector m Hawan While thiS findmg does not conform exactly
to theoretical expectations It IS nevertheless consistent With thl.,
study s earher findmgs on size and the dlstnbutlon of social charactens
tics across productive sectors Furthermore while mean lOcome pat
terns vary by education age sex and ethmclty those vanallonl> gener
ally follow the patterns of sectoral mean mcomes found earher m thIS
study
These findmgs also suggest that future studies of mcome mequahty
might benefit by takmg mto conSideration the followmg POints FlfSt
while the vanables emphaSized by the human capital and status aHam
ment perspectives appear to be related to mcome levels structural
vanables such as productive sectoral locatton should also be
conSidered ThiS IS because they seem to affect mcome patterns beyond
the effects of the vartables suggested by the former perspectives
Second while 0 Connor s structural framework of productive sectors
appears to be useful for study109 IOcome lOequahty It IS also problemat
IC 10 two ways Theorettcally the cntena for conceptuahzmg sectors re
qUire further clanficatlon otherwise these Ideas Will be difficult to test
empmcally Also the pohtlcal economiC functions of the state at state
and local levels requITe theoretical explicatIOn otherwise the dlf
ferences 10 the UOltS of analysIs may block potentIal analyses of state
and local political economies and thus neglect the effects of the con
nectlons between these and the national political economy The third
pamt that studies of IOcome lOequahty need to conSider IS the m
fluence of capital external to the nation state As capital contmues to be
mternatlonallzed It wdl IOcreasmgly penetrate not only natIOnal
economies but also state and local ones Hawall s political economy
seems to be a good example of the consequences of thiS mternatlOnal
capital penetration and Judgmg by the expenence of newly mdustnahz
109 natIOns It may mean even greater aggravation of the condition of
IOcome mequahty 10 the years to come
ThiS paper has taken a structural approach to the study of IOcome
lOequahty and It has dISCOvered that distortions 10 the structure of the
economy can have Important consequences for the patterns of IOcome
lOequahty 10 Hawall It IS hoped that the ments of thiS approach Will
InVite other researchers to utlhze the structural approach 10 their future
studies of other aspects of Hawall s SOCial patterns
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The cntena for determmmg monopoly sector mdustrles were a) that
at ledst 25% of the estabhshments wlthm a 3 digit Industry classification
of U S County Busmess Patterns employed 50 or more employees
and/or b) thdt mdustnes have per firm sales of${ 000000 or more per
annum according to the Census of Manufactures Wholesale and Retail

Trade and SerVices

lit

1.

f

~ 1

Industnes con'i1dcred to be monopoly sector

i'

lbl

(E)·
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)

(5)
(5)
(E&5)
(E&5)

(5)
(E)
(S)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)

(E)
(E)
(E)

(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)

(5)

~

II

071

142
144
201
202
203
204
205
206
209
245
251
265
271

287
291
324
327
331

341
373
414
445
446
458
481
489
491
492

SOl

• E = employment (cntenon I above)
S = sales (cntenon 2 above)
I

5011 preparation
cru~hed stone

sand & gravel
meat products
dairy products
preserved frul ts
gram mdl products
bakery products
sugar
Mise food & kmdred
wood buddmgs
househQld furmture
paperboard contamers
newspapers
agricultural chemicals
petroleum refinmg
cement hydrauhc
concrete products
blast furnace
metal cans
ship bUddmg
charter transp
water transp
water transp svc n e c
an transp svc
telephone communications
commumcatlon svc n e c
electnc service
gas prod & dlstnbuhon
motor vehicles wholesale

(5)
(5)
(5)

503
505
506

(E)

513

(5)
(5)

514
517
518

(E&5)
(E&5)
(E&5)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E&5)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)
(E)

(E)

531

551
601
604

632
636
654
701

805
S06

808
822
836

841
152 179

lumber & const materials
metals & mmeral except Petrol
electnc goods
apparel piece goods
grocenes & related prod
petroleum & petro products
beer&wme
dept stores
new & used car dealers
Fed Reserve Banks
trust companies
medical & health lOS
title 105
title abstract offices
hotels
nursmg & care faclhtles
hospitals
out pts care factllues
colleges & umv
residential care
museum & art gallenes
constructlon mdustnes

Industnes considered to be 10 the state sector

411
417

431
449
495
911 998

local trans (MTL)
bus termmal fac
U S Postal Servtce
merchant mannes
dept of samtatlon
government (fed
state
mUniCipal other nation other
U 5 states)

Industnes considered to be m the competitive sector
all else
In order to estimate the vahdlty of the method used to classify the m
dustnes mto productIve sectors the resultlng dlstnbutlOn of sectors
was compared With one resultmg from the clasSification of mdustnes by
face vabdtty (or mtultlve knowledge ofthe mdustnes) The companson
of the two which IS shown m the followmg cross tabulation suggests
the classlficatlons probably represent an accurate picture of the sectors
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4 By socialize 0 Connor means that certain costs of productIon are

II
II

I
III
II
,I
f

Cross ..10ulatlor ot Produc1:i ve Sectors by Z ~actor Cri ter!a
by Productive Sec~ors by Face Validity
Productive Secter by 2-Factor Cri erl&
Se ooos by
ace Val ~ity

NR

To1:&l

(O)

(~)

J 6

o0

212

Suu

o

0
(0)

100 0

o0

o 0

2SS

COCliletltive

f,.?

o0
(c)

96,.
(U34)

o0

ues

o0

o0

o0

100 0

1

172

25S

'm

I,

COIlpetl t1 ve

o

II
I

Sta •

9? ?
(168)

'lion poly

II

Monopoly

(o)

"o..al

0

(ZSS)

(0)

(a)

(C)

(O)

(O)

(O)

1228
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1
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j

2 AlmqUist (979) also notes that each of the four pers

ctlves
an ahlstoncal explanation for the current statu~fmm~~~y
groups she pomts to the work of Edna Bonaclch 0972 1976)
~~d OfDo~ald Noel (1968) which Identtfy historical and social fac
rs contn utmg to the status ofmmonty groups

thrust upon the soetety and Its general population rather than
bemg paid for by those who are actually usmg such services
These Include duect and mdlrect costs and costs pnor to as well
as resultmg from the production process These may mclude
such costs as research facllttles access to water transportatIOn
and energy mdustrtal parks low mterest loans pollutIOn
cleanup unpmployment compensation and so on

5 Hodson also retained a speCial category for the constructIOn

mdustry which he observed
IS SimIlar to the monopoly sector
because of Its regional monopoly power and because of the power
ful position of both sectors m relation to the state (Hodson
1978 45t> He found about 5% of the workforce m that sector
With the remamder m agriculture or self employment
Additionally mmmg manufactUring industries (especially of
durable goods) and finance. tend to dommate among the mdus
tnes of the monopoly sector

6 The workforce size cntenon was determined by dIVldmg the
number of firms With 50 or more employees m a given mdustry
category by the number of firms m that category If the resultmg
quotient was 0 25 or greater the mdustry was assIgned to the
monopoly sector

7 Average per firm amount of sales and/or receipts was detenmned
by dlvldmg the amount of sales and/or receipts m each Industry
category by the number of firms m that category for the
manufacturers servIces wholesale trade and retad trade

VI des

3 These are the terms used by 0 Connor and hiS use of these terms
differs ~onSlderablY from the commonly held economic defim
tlOns 0 these terms When claSSical economists use the term
monopoly they mean a situatIOn m which there IS a smgle seller of
~hglven product or service m the marketplace 0 Connor s use of
e term monopoly conforms more closely to the term oligo Iy m
l..~aSSICal :conomlcs which denotes a situatIOn where the r:::ket
p ace(SiS ommated by a few producers/sellers of a product or ser
vice clmuelson 1970)

8

Two essays summanzmg HawaII s historical and present day
dependent development can be found m Occasional Papers In
Political Science 1(4) publIShed by the Department of Pobtlcal
Science. Umverslty of Hawan at Manoa The frrst IS by Noel
Kent and the second by Deanne Neubauer and Sam Pooley
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Ibraham G Aoude
Introduction
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ThIS paper will argue that dIVerSIficatiOn of the Hawallan economy t
a pomt of SignIficant decrease m dependency on tourIsm IS rather lDlPOSSIb
to achIeve Within the present context of the economIC organIZation of SOCiety
Growth of necessIty WIll have to remam dependent upon tounsm HawaI 1
economy will nse and fall With the fortunes and mIsfortunes of tounsm m th
context of a changmg global economy
HaWaiI s economIC transformation from a plantation SOCIety to on
that IS essentially dependent upon tounsm IS well documented Tha
development and ItS consequences have been eIther praIsed or subjected t
heavy cntIcism DespIte the stndent tone of the more mfluenhal cntIcISm of
the dommant development paradIgm the arguments advanced were compel
hng The cnhque put the proponents of the development paradigm on the
defenSIve The power of the cntIque came from ItS queshonmg the assumphons of development and modermzahon ThIS was followed by an analysIS of
HawaII s pohhcal economy whIch demonstrated the III effects of such development
WhIle the U S economy was grOWing there was not much concern
by the proponents of development over ItS negative effects on HawaI 1 s
people espeCIally those of Hawallan and Flhpmo descent who m therr
overwhelmmg maJonty came from the lower sections of the workmg class
Development prOjects contmued unabated m the face of major OppOSItion
from several commumtIes that fought herOically agamst them Makua valley
Kalama valley Ota Camp Waiahole WaIkane Chmatown Nawill will and
more Ethmclty class and unmedlate mterests mtertWined In each of these
fights and the battle hnes were clearly drawn
The 1975 landmg on Kaho olawe by two Native Hawauan actiVISts
George Helm and Walter Rltte dramatized the hIstonc oppreSSIon and
subjugation of the Native Hawallans by the haole dommated pohtIcal and
economIC development of the Islands It also symbohzed Native Hawallan
reSIstance The 1975 actiOn unleashed new forces m the fight for land and the
nght of Native Hawallans for self determmatIon It became clear early on that
the fight for self determmatiOn was anti development (hotels golf courses
condos) as well as anti mlhtary
In a major sense much of the cntIque was empowered by an
OppOSItion movement duected at contorted uneven development DespIte the
growth of the HaWaiIan economy even when the U S was expenencmg
receSSIOns the cntIcs were askmg a legitimate and fundamental question
Growth for whom? Further what IS the relationship and dIfference between
growth (measured by the Gross State Product GSP) and development? The
entire growth strategy has produced the follOWing pIcture of the economy

Table 1 The Hawallan Economy Main Sectors 1986 90

$ mdhon

GSP
VISItor Expenditure
Manufactunng
DIverSIfied Ag
Retad Sales
Federal Government
Defense
State Government
Local Government
Construction Completed

1986

1987

17 996
5 550
1896
231
9 485
4600
2033
2 618
625
1810

19 779
6 600
2082
239
10 052
4778
2220
2 796
672
2085

1988
21 587
9 200
2172
257
11 000
4919
2319
2 981
697
2529

1989

1990

24 000 26 000
9 614 10 431
2400 2585
275
295
12 033 13 116
5041 5165
2389 2460
3 279 3 606
731
768
3 161 3635

ource Bank of Hawall 1989 3

It IS clear from the above table that HaWaiI IS a servIce economy
heaVily dependent upon tounsm It can also be argued that most oth~ s;ctors
such as construction and retaIl sales are qUIte dependent upon t e ouns t
mdustry Only smce the elU"ly eoght>es wd pmponents of lbe m";",,"e,,,;,
be n to VOice concern over thIS uneven economIC deve opmen
par
h aillgm gI lled however by illfferent conSIderatIOns than those of theu
T ey were prope
to contmue hIgh or moderate levels of
crItiCS Theu mam concern was
h h th
ey
hangmg global economIC enVironment m w IC
economIC growth m a C
Th
blemat
saw sigIllficant potential threats to a tounsm based economy
elr pro
, IC was shll the old one of modern HawaII mverSIficatIon
No longer was tounsm perceIved as the holy sector of economIC
owth Creation of major or sigIllficant economIC sectors became the name
the game whenever proponents/Johnny come lately cntIcs of
Hawai
d m talked about the Hawallan economy
ut suc
e mass InfuSiOn of mvestment and venture capItal
development paruladIg
wversIDcahon wo
requu
n Hawallan and
DiversIDcatiOn therefore meant a heavy rehance on no
pnmanly non U S capItal

~
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~
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A Problematic for All Seasons
The 1954 Democrattc revolutton had as Its central task the transfo
matIon of HaWaii from a plantatIOn to a modern socIety ThIs was done
the context of the global and natIonal enVIronment of whIch HaWaiI was
part Of neceSSIty any restructurmg of the economy had to rely on OUtSI
forces for mfusIOn of capItal U S capItal seIZed the opportuDlty of pohtI
change m HawaII and essentIally allIed Itself WIth the new kIds on the pohtI
block Together they were able to dehver the new HawaII
CapItal only recognIzes profit Land was the main resource t
HaWaiI had to offer at the altar of development Major constructIOn prOJe
changed the face of HawaII and dehvered huge profits for the develope
Henry KaIser s 1959 development m the Koko Head area on Oahu (no
called Hawall KaI) and hotel constructIOn m WaIklkI are true representatIve
of the new HawaII In 1972 dollars the new HaWaiI moved from a GS
of217 bIlhon m 1958 to 5 8 bIlhon m 1975 (DBED 1980 255) Further VISIto
count mcreased from 171 588 to 4 4 mIllIon VISItors from 1959 to 1983 Total
tounst expendItures as a percentage of GSP mcreased from 7% to 27% from
1959 to 1982 (Pal 1984 5) The follOWIng table further Illustrates' the
transformatIOn that HawaII had undergone m the first twenty one years of
statehood

eople m polItIcal controlm HaWaiI could only accomodate capItalm areas
whIch It could take advantage of HawaII s natural resources WIth the least
k pOSSIble CapItal seeks a qUIck and hIgh return on mvestment WIth
IDImum nsk That has meant tounsm and real estate development One
uld argue however that m targetmg tourIsm growth HaWaiI had dIverSIfied
ts economy relatIve to what It used to be m the 1950s and 1960s Be that as
t may the mescapable conclUSIOn IS that tounsm had grOWll to unprecedented
levels over the past thIrty years As for dIversIficatton there were SImply not
enough profits to be made that would have JustIfied channelIng mvestment
capItal to create or develop sectors other than real estate and tourIsm
In fact agrIculture (sugar and pmeapple) one of the mam sectors of
the economy has been dechnmg over the past thIrty five years The decIsIon
makers m both the publIc and pnvate sectors have been unable to transform
dIversIfied agnculture mto a major economIC sector At thIS pomt It only
counts for less than $300 mIllIon of GSP (BOH 1989 3)
MIlItary expendItures have declmed over the past three decades and
are expected to contmue on theIr gradual declIne relatIve to GSP The
followmg table Illustrates the changmg share of the three mam economIC
sectors m the GSP

Table 3 Mam economIC sectors share of GSP selected years

Table 2 Employment 1960 and 1980

percentage
(PERCENT)
Job Type
ProfeSSIOnal Managenal
and Techmcal
Farmmg SkIlled Craft
Operator Laborer
Sales Clencal SerVIce

Year
1960

1980

21

23

42
32

27
50

Source Paa 1984 7

The above table mdIcates the mcreased dependency on servIces and
the decreased dependency on farmmg and skIlled craft for Job creatIOn
Smce Jack Burns became Governor m 1963 the Hawallan economy
had groWll tremendously But despIte dIVersIficatIOn as a problematIc the

1950
1960
1970
1980
1990

AgrIculture
181
175
112
86
34

MIlItary

Tounsm

192
309
234
165
98

31
108
206
340
450

Source Bank of Hawau 1989 79
It IS clear from the above table that the Hawallan economy IS qUIte
uncomfortably dependent upon tounsm Tounsm development had also meant
lower paymg serVIce Jobs whIch contnbute to a lower level of personalmcome
whIch has not kept pace WIth the cost of lIVIng (DBED 1989 335) Well over
50% of all Jobs m HawaII are dIrectly or mdIrectly related to tourIsm Due
to economIC expanSIOn m the second half of the eIghtIes HawaII WItnessed
farrly rapId Job growth rates Hotel transportatIon and constructIon Jobs
expenenced the most rapId growth WIth all three at record levels ThIs was
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followed by moderate Job growth 10 the non hotel and trade sectors (BO
1989 14) HawaI 1s cost of hvmg has been trad1tionally h1gh It however w
exacerbated by skyrocketing hous1Og costs 10 the last half of the e1ghb
Between 1986 1989 median home pnces rose from three times the Hawal
med1an household 1Ocome to SiX times the HawaI 1med1an household 1Ocom
Furthermore the representative Honolulu urban famdy budget edged upwar
from 125 5% of the U S urban average 1n 1982 to 128 7% of that sam
average 10 1988 (BaH 1989 15) Workers average allOuai earOlOgs under th
HaWaI1 Employment Secunty Law were $20 454 10 1988 wh1ch 10 real term
would translate to 33% less than the 1978 average (DBED 1989 301)
Th1s k10d of development has resulted 10 7 3% of 1sland fam1hes an
181 of unrelated mdlVlduals falhng below the poverty level 10 1987 (DBE
1989 354) It has also resulted 10 h1gh levels of homelessness wmch by SolO
conservative estimates have reached the 12 000 level 10 Just the last ten years
A large number of these homeless are local res1dents With a h1gh percentag
of Native Hawallans among them
Beyond the problematic of dlVersrl'ication 1t 1S lmportant to note that
th1s development model had not benefited all sectors of HawaI 1s soc1ety
equally In fact th1S model has succeeded at the expense of the lower levels
of the workmg class wh1ch are d1sproportlOnately Native Hawallan and
Flhp100 Workers from these two ethOlc groups especially Native Hawauans
have suffered the most from th1S type of development Th1S 1S due to the
oppreSSlOn that the Native Hawallans have faced h1stoncally at the hands of
the haole who were successful 10 takmg control of the land and destroy1Og the
Hawallan land tenure system
NatIve HawaIIan Land Rights and The Goddess of Development
The destruction of pre contact Hawallan culture and the Native
Hawallan populatlOn base 1S another example that dlustrates the vlOlence by
wh1ch cap1tahst soc1al relations were h1stoncally estabhshed through the
process of coloOlzation of natlVe soc1eties In Hawa1 1 the process was more
gradual and d1d not take the form of open relatively SWift conquest Complete
dommation took place 10 1893 although effective dommation by the haole
ohgarchy took place 10 1887 With the 1mpos1tion of the Bayonet Constitution
on the Hawallan monarchy The entire process took place between 1778 and
1893 At the end of the day Hawa11 was transformed from a communal self
suffic1ent soc1ety mto a cap1tahst one Central to th1S transformation was the
mtroduction of a mod1fied form of wage labor and pnvate property 10 land
The Maka amana had lost the land 10 the Mahele of 1848 Essentially
the Mahele dlVlded the land 10 the followmg manner about 1 500 000 acres
went to the ch1efs 1 000 000 acres went to Kamehameha III as croWll lands
and another 1 500 000 acres were glven by the kmg to the government and
people The Maka amana were awarded under 30 000 acres after the passage
of the Act of August 6 1850 (Cmnen 1978 30 31) Th1S so called Kuleana Act
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d the July 10 1850 Act by wh1ch res1dent ahens could buy land 10 fee
pIe were 1mportant elements 10 the process of land ahenation to wh1ch the
ative Hawallan people were subjected The dem1se of the Hawallan land
nure system had paved the way for the rap1d development of plantatlOn
gnculture By 1861 there were 22 plantations 10 operation By 1880 that
e had Jumped to 63 (Morgan 1948 182)
A central aspect 10 tms transformatlOn was the development of a
ole ohgarchy on the bas1s of plantation agr1culture and the 1mportatlOn of
m1grant labor Th1S developed ohgarchy was able ultimately to Wield
excluslVe pohtical power and dehver HawaI 1to the U S as a terntory 10 1898
The overthrow of the HaWaI1an monarchy 10 1893 allowed the merger
f CroWll lands With government lands under the new category of pubhc
ands In the Jomt Treaty of Annexation of 1898 1800000 acres of pubhc
lands were ceded to the U S by the Repubhc of Hawa1 1 The Hawallan
Homes Comm1ss1on Act of 1921 had set aS1de 200 000 acres of land for
Hawallan homesteads These lands were arnd and not fit for agnculture
The haole ohgarchy was alarmed by the formation of the Home Rule
Party 10 Honolulu on June 6 1900 Native Hawallans compnsed more than
two thuds of the voters 10 the Terntory Planter Henry P Baldw10 of MaUl
met With Pnnce Jonah KuhlO Kalamanaole 10 1901 H1S objective was to
counter the anti haole Home Rule Party by persuad10g Prmce KuhlO to run
for the delegatesmp to Congress agamst part Hawallan Robert W1lcox
Baldw10 stressed the need for the Native Hawallans and the haole ohgarchy
to JOin forces agamst the nS10g Onental tide (Fuchs 1961 159) The deal
was struck The [haole ohgarchy s] a1m would not be to keep Hawallans out
of the government but to make them serve the pohc1es of the ohgarchy
(Fuchs 1961 158) The Nat1ve Hawallans were the VOt1Og maJonty unt111938
They also compnsed more than half the cand1dates for office Bnbery and
Jobs on ranches and plantations along With government Jobs made most Native
Hawallans Repubhcan Party loyahsts As late as 1935 Native HaWaI1anS who
compnsed less than 15 percent of the populatlOn held almost one th1rd of the
government Jobs 10 the Terntory (Fuchs 1961 162)
By contrast the Japanese were deOled government Jobs and were
discouraged from opeOlng homesteads The percentage of Japanese voters
Jumped from a low of 25 10 1920 to 30 10 1941 The Japanese voters had
become tw1ce as many as the1r haole counterparts However they only held
29 percent of appo1OtlVe pos1tions 10 the Terntory (Fuchs 1961 pass1m)
In support of 1tS pos1tion and cap1tahst plantatlOn system the haole
ohgarchy was able to ut1hze ethmc1ty and essentially spht the Nat1ve
Hawallans from the Japanese The alhance between the haole and the Native
Hawallans was bas1cally secured through the collaboration of the Native
Hawallan ehte such as Pnnce KuhlO With the cap1tahst ohgarchy In the1r
maJonty the Native Hawallans voted Repubhcan while the Japanese moved
towards the Democratic Party espec1ally 10 the 1940s
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After World War II plantatIOn workers wanted to dehver a death
blow to the oppressive plantation system and the pohtIcal alliance It depended
upon Pnmanly Japanese these workers m alhance With other urban Japanese
professIOnals and hberal haole took over the Democratic Party and reconsb
tuted It as a veIncle capable of capturmg pohtIcal power from the haole
ohgarchy The 1954 revolution was the result of therr efforts These Democrats
were able to capture maJontIes m both houses of the Terntonal Legislature
OstenSibly a major task of the 1954 Democratic revolution was land reform
The target was the Big Five (Castle and Cooke AMFAC C Brewer
Alexander and BaldWin and Theo DaVIS) as well as the big estates
Jack Burns the leader of the Democrats who led Hawaii to
statehood m 1959 and became the first Democratic Governor m 1963 did not
prove to be a radical reformer m terms of the land question Indeed the
Democrats had qUickly relmqUlshed any earher radicahsm that they may have
had regardmg land reform One of the most radical pieces of land legislation
was the Maryland Bill wInch was mtroduced m 1963 The bul was deSigned
to allow people to buy m fee SImple a leased lot on which therr home stood
It passed the State House but failed to make it m the Senate due to George
AnyoShi s sWing vote agamst it When tIns bill fmally passed as the Land
Reform Act m 1967 Jack Burns allowed it to become law Without his
Signature (Cooper and Daws 1985 418) ThiS Act which was amended m
1975 along with other prevIOus land legislation had baSically satisfied the
demands of a fauly large sectIOn of the Democratic popular base But the
Democrats had also passed legislation the so called New Zealand Bill and
the Pittsburg Bill that were benefiCial to the development of new economiC
sectors at the expense of plantation agnculture The New Zealand Bill
allowed for the taxation of bUildings at a lower rate than for agnculturallands
It also allowed for condemnation of land at or near theu assessed tax value
The Pittsburg Bill encouraged the implementation of the Inghest and best
use concept (Cooper and Daws 1990)
The pohtIcal power that the Democrats had WIelded through therr
revolutIOn allowed them to buttress their economiC whereWithal Tounsm
and its attendant economiC sub sectors are deeply mdebted to the Democrats
The Democrats have allied themselves WIth new economiC forces pnmanly
haole mamlanders as well as Big Fivers who were forced to adapt to the new
pohtlcal and economiC reahties or pensh Tom Gill s remark about the outs
wantmg m (Coffman 1973 50) is an apropnate descnptIon of the real task of
the Democrats m the early penod of statehood
In all of these Democratic macInnatIons the Native Hawallans were
a forgotten people No land legislatIOn that the Democrats have sponsored has
really benefitted the Native Hawallans In fact it could be argued that the
Native Hawallans had once more been trampled upon m the Democrats haste
to arnve

The Native HawaIIan Struggle for the Land
The Native Hawauan struggle for theu Instonc rights to land entered
a new stage of development With the Kaho olawe landIng m 1975 Soon
thereafter the Protect Kaho olawe Ohana (PKO) orgamzatIon was formed
The PKO was qUlckly able to attract many actiVists and develop Significant
support m the commumty at large TIns new stage of Hawallan struggle came
hard on the heels of earher fights such as the Kalama Valley fight agamst
Kaiser development (the expansIOn of Hawall Kat) on Oahu Another major
land fight was stIll ongomg on the Windward Side of Oahu WaIahole WaIkane
had galvaOlzed multI ethnIC support for the farmers to keep the country
country' and prevent real estate urban development that would have
exacerbated the already skyrocketmg cost of hVing on Oahu
The 1978 State ConstitutIOnal ConventIOn (Con Con) had Witnessed
a flurry of actlVlty by Hawallan actIVists One mam result of which was the
mandate giVen to the state to estabhsh the Office of Hawallan AffaIrs (OHA)
John Waihee Hawai i s current governor was a leadmg figure m Con Con
He and other NatIve Hawallan actiVists had teamed up With mfluentIal haole
hberals such as Wilham Paty an AMFAC executIve to push for a particular
agenda that mcluded OHA on itS hst of pnontIes
OHA was formed m 1980 It was a state umt charged With deahng
With Native Hawallan affairs for the state A questIon anses why have the
pohtIcally well connected agreed to the formation of such a state umt? It is
clear from the outset that such a step would have been mconcelVable Without
the resurgent spontaneous struggle of NatIve Hawallans for land and self
determmatiOn By the summer of 1978 it was clear to the ruhng cucles at
least that Native Hawallans were not gomg to disappear from the pohtIcal
scene Somehow the state had to deal With the NatIve Hawallan issue A
strategy and tactics had to be deVised that would allow the state to contam
and control thiS potentIally explOSive issue which if left to itS own deVices
could become a major hurdle to economiC development and dlVersificatIon on
two mterconnected counts 1) the pohtIcal mstabihty that tIns Issue if left
unattended might engender and 2) land as a central element m develop
ment strategies cannot be left subject to unsettled claims that would render
a Ingh degree of uncertamty m the planmng process (both pnvate and pubhc)
OHA at once was a step forward as well as a hurdle to the NatIve
Hawallan struggle On the one hand it was a recogmtIon by the state of
Native Hawallan nghts as an autonomous sector of SOCiety On the other
hand OHA was not mdependent of the state and thus unable to genumely
represent Native Hawallans m theu gnevances With the state let alone With
the Federal government
After several years of attemptmg to work through OHA many Native
HaWaIIan actiVIsts and a sIgmficant sectIOn of Native Hawallans have come to
a realization that It IS impOSSIble to achieve their goals through OHA For
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some Native Hawallans OHA represents spunous sovereIgnty PolanzatIon
eXIsts at present WIthm the NatIve Hawallan commulllty between those who
have benefited from OHA 10 vanous ways (pohtIcal ambItIons status etc)
and those who saw OHA as a neutralIzmg agency and dId not lIke It
Some NatIve Hawallan orgamzatIOns are qUIte mfluentIal on the
questIons of land and development The PKO has acilleved sIgmficant steps
WIth regard to Kaho olawe The Pele Defense Fund has also opposed
geothermal and other developments on the BIg Island Ka LahUl (The
NatIon) IS perceIved by many NatIve Hawallans and others as the mam
challenger to OHA Tills orgalllzatIon exposes OHA s role m the NatIve
Hawallan commumty and advances the nght to self determmatIOn and
sovereIgnty What the ruhng cucles had hoped to aVOId m the creatIon of
OHA IS at the present moment stanng them m the face
The problematIc for the state at thIS Juncture IS to deVIse ways to
dIsentangle ltS economlC development strategles from the net of Hawallan
land nghts ThlS IS a cunous as well as an Improbable affau Presumably the
state s functIOn lS to engage m development that lS beneficlal to the populatIon
at large For the state to percelve NatIve HaWaiIans by theu sheer presence
as a hurdle to development casts a dark shadow on the mtentIons of thts
development and the role of the state m lt Such an undertakmg automatIcally
excludes about 20% of Hawm 1 s populatIon from the benefits of capltahst
development Indeed thlS capltahst development has already been at therr
expense More ommous IS the probabIlIty that the present development
strategIes would result m dIvISIOns among the populatIon of Hawm 1 along
ethmc hnes The consequences of such dIvISIons are unfathomable at thIS
pomt The only sure thmg that could be saId at thIS pomt IS that the pohtIcal
mstablhty that would develop would be detnmental to the best Imd out plans
for economlC development m Hawm 1
Development Investment and the Loss of Control
In ItS haste to develop the economy through dlVersificatIOn the state
as has been mentIoned earlIer IS facmg another major problem assummg for
now that It could resolve the questIon of NatIve Hawallan land nghts Perhaps
lt mlght be frUItful at thlS pomt to bnefly dlSCUSS the relatIOnshIp between
development mvestment and the loss of control of HawaII s economy and
pohtIcs by ItS resldents
Hawall s hIstory smce the arnval of the haole IS a chrolllcle of
dIsenfranchIsement and oppressIOn of an entIre people It IS also a chromcle
of explOltatIon and oppresSIOn of plantatIon workers Fmally It IS the
transformatIOn of capItalIst plantatIon SOCIety to the present SOCIetal structures
of modern capltahsm In other words the overwhelmmg maJonty of HawaII s
people have never enjoyed pohtIcal and economIC control over HawaII s
resources Early on 10 the 1850s the haole had sIgnIficant control WhICh
developed mto effectIve and then full control by 1887 and 1893 respectlVely
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The 1954 revolutIon as has been noted earher had ItS social base m
the plantatIon workers The workers wanted to wrest control from the haole
olIgarchy As It turned out however the reIgns of power were transferred
from one sectIon of the capltahsts to a new one favored by the then recent
natIonal and mternatIonal polItIcal and economIC transformatIOns
In the post war penod U S corporatIOns formed the leadmg wedge
of the penetratIOn of mternatIOnal capItal mto the PaCIfic (Kent 1983 99)
Hawall was a very lmportant part and had a major role to play 10 thIS PaCIfic
RIm Strategy The Great Corporate TransformatIon (Kent 1983 122) of
HawaII was relatIvely qUIck Henry KaIser for mstance became the bIggest
landowner m Walktki by 1955 Just one year after he had estabhshed ills
reSIdence m HawaII He had also buIlt the HIlton Hawallan VIllage
estabhshed a cement plant and developed a 6000 acre reSIdentIal project 10
Hawall Kal
d h B F
Mass mfuSIOn of mamland capItal had also transforme t e Ig lVe
mto subsidIanes of multI natIonal corporatIons As Laura Brown and Walter
Cohen state multI natIOnahzatIOn has led elther to outnght acqUISItIon by
outSIde mterests or to a greater dependence on more dommant centers of
mternatIOnal trade and mvestment (Kent 1983 121)
The role of the revolutIOnary Democrats was the same as that of
the first Governor of HawaII after statehood Repubhcan WIlham Qumn
Both Burns and Qumn were mstrumental m solIcltmg mamland capltal to
come over to HawaII Both were successful m theIr quest A major way
throu h WhICh HawaII had attracted capItal was through mfrastructure
devel~pment These mcluded Magtc Island Honolulu mternatIonal aIrport the
H 1 freeway and Volcano roads In October 1963 a Bank of Amenca
consortlUm purchased $39 6 mIllIon worth of state bonds whIle a Chase
Manhattan syndIcate snapped up $15 mIllIon of a subsequent Issue Between
1958 and 1968 the state s outstandmg pubhc bonds mcreased sharply from
$212 milhon to $528 9 mIllIon whIle an average of $48 mIlhon 10 bonds was
sold annually between 1960 and 1967 (Kent 1983 142)
All thIS development had led the newly formed pohtIcal and economIC
ehte (the rulIng crrcles) m HawaII to enVISIon a new role for HawaII as the
hub of the PaCIfic By the year 2000 HawaII accordmg to these VISIonarIes
will have a great role to play both m fmance and commerce m the PacIfic
At tills Juncture two pomts need to be made 1) HawaII had not lost
control merely 10 the way prevIOusly mentIoned but also m a more profound
way that has to do WIth the mcreased vulnerabIlIty of the economy to external
economIC condltIons (Pal 1986 7) Accordmg to Pal thlS was qUIte apparent
m the 1980 82 severe receSSIOn that Hawal 1 expenenced Dependency on
tounsm especlally mass tounsm lS much more prone to cychcal fluctuatlOns
than IS the case WIth upscale tounsm and 2) HawaII after over thIrty years
of economlC growth IS nowhere near becommg the hub of the PaCIfic VOlces
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1988) Of the $6 8 bIlhon of Japanese Investment In Hawaii $52 billion were
mvested between 19861989 which amounted to over 76% of the total
Japanese Investment over the 19701989 penod The Impact of Japanese
conomlc actiVIty on the economy becomes more pronounced If Japanese
tourISm to HawaiI IS taken Into conSideratIon In 1988 for exaxnple Japanese
mvestors Injected $1 6 bIlhon Into the Hawallan economy TakIng the
multIpher effect Into conSideration thIs figure translated to $1 9 bIlhon (which
was about 10% of Hawax I s economy for the year under conSideratIon) With
the 1 4 mIllion Japanese tounsts who VISited Hawax I In that year the total
unpact of Japanese economic actIVIty was $9 5 bllhon or 45% of HawaII s
GSP of $213 bllhon From 1980 85 Japanese Investment In HawaII averaged
$168 mIlhon per year Tills has Jumped dramatIcally to $13 bIlhon per year
m the penod from 1986 88 (Pal 1989 6 7)
Two related questIons anse 1) why do the Japanese Invest In
Hawaii? and 2) what do they Invest In? Pal contends that largely as a result
of reahgnments In the balance of global economic power follOWIng the Oll
crISes of the 1970s the emergence of Japan and the newly IndustnahzIng
economies
and the shIft In the structure of world exchange rates that
occurred In 1985 the sources of Investment capital In Hawaii have IncreaSIng
ly become InternatIonahzed (Pal 1989 2 3) Other researchers pOInt out the
follOWIng vanables to explaIn Japanese Investment In the penod 1971 89 WithIn
the context which Pal talks about 1) the yen/dollar exchange rate 2) pnce of
commerCIal land In large Japanese cItIes and 3) the number of Japanese
tOuriStS who come to Hawaii (KIm 1990 1) The dollar dropped In value
from 349 Yen In 1971 to 138 Yen In 1989 The most rapid penod of
depreCIatIon occurred between 1985 and 1986 when the Yen dropped from
Y239 to Y169 In one year alone (KIm 1990 4) ThIS steep dechne In the
value of the dollar Simply fueled a mad rush to Invest In tounsm and
commerCIal real estate The Japanese saw a lucratIve opportumty In tounsm
and other mammoth real estate development projects Japanese natIonals
alone constItuted over one fIfth of all tounsts commg to Hawax I In each of the
preVIOUS two years These tounsts are only one tenth of Japan s 10 mIlhon
CitIzens that the government has been encouragIng to travel abroad as a way
to help correct ItS trade Imbalances With the U S and other countnes (Hawall
Busmess 1990 60)
The Japanese have also Invested 10 reSidentIal real estate land and
other busmesses mdudmg manufacturmg It IS only lOgical to mvest 10 growth
Industnes that present low nsk and high return on Investment For Hawaii
thIS translates mto tounsm real estate and constructIOn all of which are
Interrelated economiC sectors The Japanese have Invested 10 two conventIon
centers projects as well as the $2 bIlhon Ko Ohna project The bulk of their
Investments therefore are speculatIve In nature and thus have adversely
unpacted HawaiI s populatIOn espeCIally 10 reSidentIal property and golf
course/resort development
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The negatIve receptIon of such mvestment by HawaI I s populatIon
and the mcreased dependency on foreIgn mvestment m economIc sectors such
as tounsm that have tradItIonally generated low quahty Jobs (low wages and
lIttle or no fnnge benefits) have prompted economIsts state planners and
consultants to begm to figure out ways to dIscourage speculatIve mvestment
and encourage productIve mvestment whIch would produce hIgh qualIty Jobs
Pal contends that the overall posItIon of state pohcy toward mvestment m
general and foreIgn mvestment m partIcular IS to encourage the growth of
mvestments that help to dIversIfy HawaII s economy and contnbute to the
overall SOCIal welfare of HawaI 1 s people whIle at the same tIme takmg steps
to control those mvestments that are known to generate negatIve SOCIal
Impacts (Pal 1989 11)
ForeIgn mvestment was sought actIvely m an attempt to decrease the
dependency of the Hawanan economy on tounsm through mvestments to
dIverSIfy the economIC base ForeIgn mvestment was also sought to contmue
the growth of the tounst mdustry Presumably the HawaII State General Plan
was deSIgned to achIeve balanced development to benefit HawaI 1 s people
State mterventIon IS needed some argue so as not to leave development to
the vaganes of the free market whIch would work counter to the deSIred
goal of economIC dIversIficatIon [F]orelgn mvestment needs to respond to the
larger SOCIal and cultural needs of the communIty rather than SImply the
pnvate profit maxImIzatIon motIves of mdlVldual busmesses (Pal 1989 12)
But such noble deSIres and exhortatIons deSIrable as they may be run counter
to the mherent dynamIC of the profit motIve m capltahsm FIerce competItIon
demands that the busmess of busmess [must remam] busmess
EconomIc dIVerSIficatIOn has not happened to any SIgnIficant degree
despIte the fact that the HawaII State General Plan was passed m 1978 and
ItS attendant FunctIOnal plans (Agnculture Tounsm etc) were passed m
1984 As has been shown earher the bulk of foreIgn mvestment went mto
hotel and commercIal and reSIdentIal real estate acquSltIons as well as for the
development of major resort areas These actIVItIes have mcreased HawaII s
dependency on tounsm and related economIC sectors But these actIVItIes are
ratIonal for foreIgn mvestors to engage m smce they are profitable regardless
of whether they are SOCIally deSIrable or not
In addItiOn the much touted dIVerSIficatIOn through hIgh technology
IS confronted WIth VIrtually msurmountable hurdles These hurdles are at once
economIC and pohtlcal In the economIC arena HawaI 1 cannot hope to
compete WIth other countnes such as MeXICO and Smgapore m electrOnIcs
productiOn for ObVIOUS reasons 1) an oversupply of electrOnIc commoditIes
eXIsts on the global market 2) wage rates m those countnes are extremely low
that HawaII could not even dream of producmg electroOlc commodItIes at
competItIve pnces and 3) contrary to what some stIll contend electrOnIcs
productIon IS not clean and would endanger the well bemg of HawaII s
number one mdustry
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Havmg recognIzed the above hmltatIons HawaII s pohcy makers and
busmess people turned theIr attentIon to other hIgh technology areas as part
of theIr thrust mto the formulatIon of the state s mternatIonal role Conferenc
es congresses and forums were held and papers and reports were publIshed
(see blbhography) dlscussmg celebratmg (prematurely) and proJectmg
HawaII s role 10 the global economy espeCIally m the PaCIfic nm It was also
recognIzed that HawaiI must find Itself a Olche m the hIgh technology field
that emphaSIzes research and development (R&D) and very speCIalIZed
projects not only m electronICS but m other areas whIch would fit a broad
defiOltIOn of hIgh technology (bIO technology space mdustry and geothermal
development)
But such hIgh technology projects reqUIre long penods before they
come on hne and venture capItal mIght find thIS prohIbItIve Even If for some
reason venture capItal were to come m to develop such projects on a grand
scale the fact remams that such developments by theIr nature are not labor
mtenslve They would not be able to generate the kInds of employment that
would decrease HawaII s dependency on tourISm m any SIgnIficant way What
IS also problematIc IS that the specIahzatIons that such hIgh technology Jobs
would reqUIre are not available m the state by and large Consequently these
projects would reqUIre ImportatIon of skIlls which would put pressure on
scarce resources such as land water and housmg Fmally the economic
efficacy of such projects beyond what has been mentIoned IS dubIOUS m the
context of global competItIOn m the bIO technology and space (port) fields and
m terms of cost effectIveness m the area of geothermal energy
These problems have already begun to spill over mto the pohtIcal
arena which IS the context of the other set of hurdles to economic dlversmca
tIon Over the past several years sIgntficant opposItIon has developed agamst
such projects WhIle the environmental Impact of such projects IS of major
concern a more Important factor at least m terms of pohtIcal stabIlity IS the
Issue of NatIve Hawallan nghts The opposItion to high technology develop
ment IS SImply a logIcal and natural extenSIOn to oppOSItIon of development
that IS bemg done m large measure at the expense of Native HaWaiIan nghts
What IS potentially dangerous for the pohtIcally well connected are the vanous
pomts of mtersectIOn among the enVIronmental concerns NatIve Hawallan
nghts and the general problem of housmg and low quahty Jobs If these
problems are properly artIculated by a hIghly sophIstIcated SOCial movement
we could begm to see the effects of thiS kmd of pohtIcs not only 10 the
pohtIcal sphere but also 10 the economy
FmallY HawaiI IS caught up 10 the mIdst of dramatIc pohtIcal and
economIC global changes Most recently the national receSSIOn and the war
10 the Persian Gulf have adversely Impacted planned development as well as
the mamstays of the Hawallan economy Foreign mvestment which IS
ImperatIve for development along hnes deSired by the pohtIcally well
connected has begun to see and consIder greener pastures 10 the Europe of
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1992 and other areas of the PacIfic nm
Hawai i s future is replete With uncertanties of a kmd previOusly
unencountered which reflect the mtense globalization of politics and
economiCS that has occurred m the past few years Pleasant dreams of a
diversIfied economy and political stablity may be remVigoratmg to the SOCial
psyche However some of the well connected people have no illusiOns about
Hawaii s mternatiOnal role or the diversification of the economy In a recent
(January 1991) mterview on one of the local TV channels First Hawanan
Bank chauman Dods said it outnght HaWaii can forget about becommg a
major financial and trade center It Will remam dependent upon tounsm
In sum HawaiI s fatal attractiOn as far as dIVerSIfication goes is
tounsm which m turn is the bedrock of itS economic structures These
structures as this paper has attempted to argue are at once Hawaii s strength
and weakness on the economiC as well as the political level In the penod of
hiStory m which Hawai i finds itself these locked m economiC structures
represent the Achd1es heel of our islands
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The Umverslty press of Hawall

The PolItIcal Economy
of ForeIgn Investment In Hawal'11
Karl KIm
What I want to do IS descnbe what I mean by a pohtical econom
perspective to focus attentiOn more narrowly on the phenomenon of fore~
mvestment m HawaII from that perspective to dISCUSS some of the Impacts
and then as we planners are prone to do go from hmlted knowledge to even
more hmlted actions m terms of proposmg some alternative approaches for
managmg the so called pohtical economy of foreIgn mvestment In domg so
I WIll probably be exposed In every way as the planner that I am that IS
pre occupIed WIth premature pohcy makmg
The PolItIcal Economy PerspectIve
I would hke to pomt out that there are probably as many definItiollS
of polItical economy as there are people m tills room What do I mean by the
pohtical economy of HawaI I? I thmk we can start by saYing that It IS a
particular perspective from willch to View socIety at large as well as the forces
of growth deVelopment and change Central to thIS perspective IS the
question of who gams and who loses as a consequence of development What
IS the role of the state? Of ehtes m the pubhc and pnvate sector? Of those
who have ~o borrow from George Cooper and GaVin Daws land and power
m HawaII What role do the mstItutIons laws zOnIng regulations and es
the plans and pohcles promulgated by those m power have to do wIth ~ho
s and who suffers m our socIety HawaII really IS fertIle ground for studIes
o tills Ilk ConsIder the follOWIng taken m part from recent headlInes the
polItical economy of JudICIal appomtments the polItical economy of mass
tranSIt of the msurance mdustry of geo thermal of tounsm promotion (Via
race cars) the hst goes on and on
A polItical economy perspectIve IS
hopefully by It s nature a cntical perspective one whIch challenges the
conventional WIsdom the prevaIlmg paradIgms It
al
IS so a normative
perspective m that SOCIal meqUItIes and mJustIces are not swept under the ru
of terms such as effiCIency or market eqUIhbnum WhIle the subject draw~
from the work of polItIcal SCIentIsts and dIsgruntled economIsts m my View
the work of spatIal geographers such as DaVid Harvey or urban SOCiOlOgists
John Logan and Harvey Molotch or plannmg faculty lIke Susan and Norman
Famstem or Ed SOJa has been most mfluentIal Probably academICS can
replace the saYing you are what you eat WIth you are what you read
Some faIrly recent books whIch have whetted my appetIte for readmgs about
the polItIcal economy of CItIes mclude Logan and Molotch s Urban Fortunes
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PolItIcal Economy of Place Paul Kantor s The Dependent City- The
Cbang10g PolItical Economy of Urban America John Forester s Planmng 10
the Face of Power and Paul Knox's The Restless Urban Landscape
HaVIng Said all of thIs anyone who has hved for an extended perIod
m HawaI 1 can assert WIth some degree of confidence that tills place IS hke no
other m the world Where else but m HawaI 1 can you still see the vestiges
of colOnIalIsm expressed through large landholdmgs concentrated m the hands
of a few Whtle other states have preserved theIr colOnIal archItecture we
seem to be gomg further m terms of reconJurmg wages of our colOnIal past
m the form of new resorts and VISItor plantations We have become mcreas
mgly a tale of two CIties one CIty IS that seen on hfestyles of the rIch and
famous mternational cosmopohtan and haVIng the hIghest concentration of
luxury hotels m eIther the U S or Canada The other CIty IS that of the
underclass the burgeOnIng number of serVIce workers strugglmg to SUrVIve m
a place WIth the hIghest cost of llVIng m the nation We have one of the
illghest rates of female labor force partiCIpatIon m the developed world
Many people hold two Jobs Just to make ends meet We ve got latch key
chtldren and the assocIated problems of neglect and abuse The underbelly
of paradIse IS not too pretty It IS mcreaslngly a CIty of desparr at rIsk from
a varIety of SOCial and economIC threats and dependent on tounsm foreIgn
mvestment and government handouts Where are the SOCIolOgISts and
planners? Those of us who are left (and since I ve been here smce 1985 a
good many of the folks I started WIth at UH have gone on to campuses on the
mainland) well the rest of us are left behmd to document (and lament) the
ever WIdenmg gap between the haves and have nots
HaVing patnted thIs rather dismal pIcture of lIfe In HaWaiI I want to
Identify one of many factors whIch have contnbuted to our present condItIon
that IS our mabilIty to manage foreIgn Investment
Foreign Investment 10 Hawal'l
Part of our paralySIS results from the fact that under the U S
constItutIon only the national government can make foreIgn pohcy deCISiOns
mcludIng treatIes and trade agreements WIth foreIgn countnes Coupled too
WIth the long standing commItment to free trade It IS easy to understand why
there are few state government attempts to regulate foreIgn Investment ThIS
IS a particular problem because foreIgn mvestment IS concentrated m a few
major states A study In 1988 found that Japanese Investment was concentrat
ed m three states HawaI 1 WIth $3 3 bIllIon followed by CahfornIa $298
bIllIon and New York WIth $234 bIlhon As such foreIgn mvestment m land
and real estate IS not a natIonWIde problem so few federal pohcles have been
developed
Because Montana and Arkansas haven t expenenced what
HawaII has expenenced our state under the U S constitution has to behave
pretty much hke every other m the UnIon I could be makmg a case for
Hawauan sovereIgnty
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But fIrst let s look at tIns phenomenon a bttle closer When we talk
about foreIgn mvestment the U S Commerce Department typIcally classmes
It mto one of two categones ForeIgn dIrect mvestment refers to holdmgs m
wInch 10% or more of the value of land or real estate IS owned by a foreIgn
mdlVldual or corporatIon ForeIgn mduect mvestment some tImes called
portfobo or paSSIve mvestment refers to bank accounts bonds and mterests
lD compames wInch amounts to less than 10% of the eqUlty My comments
today relate to foreIgn dtrect mvestment Wlule we have some bmited data
about lDvestments 10 land and real estate we are pretty much clueless about
the lDvestment m bank accounts government secuntIes corporate stock and
other portfobo mvestments Remember all the esttmates you hear about
foreIgn ownershIp refer to land butldmgs compames etc I don t even want
to tInnk about who s holdmg our natIonal debt our mumcipal bonds our
stocks and other securItIes
ForeIgn direct mvestment 10 HawaII has been SWift extenSIve and
complete Wlule I have actually heard people say stlly tInngs bke foreIgn
mvestment has tapered off because pnces are too Ingh or because there IS a
shortage of capItal my assessment IS that there IS very bttle left to buy m
HawaII I have graphed foreIgn mvestment 10 HawaII between 1970 and 1990
Over the penod mvestment from Japan has amounted to more than $6 8
bIllIOn of the total $8 4 btlbon lDvested by all foreIgn countnes Whtle there
have been peaks 10 mvestment 10 1973 1979 and 1982 the strongest and most
lastmg wave of lDvestment to Int Hawal 1 began 10 1986 and has lasted through
1990 Between 1986 and 1989 foreIgn mvestment from Japan amounted to
more than $5 2 btlhon or 76 2% of the total mvestment over the twenty year
penod (1970 90)
Dollar amounts gIve only a partIal pIcture of the phenomenon Even
more revealmg IS the functIOnal and spatIal dIstnbutIOn of Japanese lDvest
ment I charted all the reported Japanese mvestments 10 HawaII over the
penod 1970 to 1990 When we look at It by functIon the tIdal wave of foreIgn
lDvestment becomes all the more pervaSIve Japanese have mvested m
bankmg lDsurance real estate fums engmeenng and constructIon compames
warehouses retatl operatIons factones shoppmg centers offIce bUlldmgs
restaurants bakenes commuOlcatIOns compames hotels resorts condos
apartment bUlldmgs golf courses raw land new subdIViSIons and educatIonal
factlitIes In the late 1980s there was not only a staggerlDg lDcrease lD the
dollar volume of foreIgn lDvestment but also a mmd bogghng frenzy of buymg
and selbng of real estate lD HawaII
Explammg Foreign Investment m Hawal'l
What made HawaII such an attractIve place of mvestment? FIrst and
foremost Hawal 1 IS part of the UOlted States With all the secunty and
protectIon of property nghts whIch comes along With bemg part of the Umon
Great If you re a foreIgn mvestor not so If you are a local person With bmited
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resources struggbng to compete lD an mternatIonal marketplace
Because of Japan s promment role 10 terms of mvestment 10 Hawal 1,
and my lDterests lD the lDternatIonal pobtIcal economy perspectIve I
developed some hypotheses explalDmg Japanese mvestment m Hawal 1 The
hypotheses that I set out to test were not really all that comphcated or umque
Actually they turned out to be rather stmple mmded I exammed the
relatIonshIp between total foreIgn dtrect mvestment lD Hawal 1 and three
dtfferent explanatory variables 1) the yen to dollar ratIo 2) an lDdex of urban
land pnces lD Japan s SIX largest CItIes and 3) the number of tourISts from
Japan I ran these as three stmple hnear regressIon equatIons
The fIrst equatIon demonstrated that the yen dollar ratIo has had a
dtrect beanng on the attractIveness of HawaII as a place for Japanese
mvestment The dollar has expenenced contmued erOSIon agatDst the yen
droppmg from 349Y to the dollar lD 1971 to 139Y lD 1990 The most rapId
penod of declme 10 the strength of the dollar occurred between 1985 and
1986 when the yen to dollar ratIo dropped from 239 to 169 lD one year alone
ApproXllDately 83 percent of the total vanatIon lD annual foreIgn dtrect
mvestment lD Hawall IS explamed by currency fluctuatIons As the yen to
dollar ratIo decbnes the amount of foreIgn lDvestment 10 Hawaii has
mcreased
The second relatIonsInp I was lDterested lD testmg has to do With
dtfferences lD land pnces between Japan and Hawal 1 Even though Hawal 1
may have some of the most expenSIVe land 10 the natIon I wanted to see what
would happen If an lDdex of commercIal land pnces m Japan s urban areas
was run agamst foreIgn lDvestment lD HawaII TIns equatIon produced an
even hIgher R squared value of 86 5% suggest10g that as land pnces
mcreased lD Japan then places hke HawaII became more attractIve places for
mvestment
The thIrd equatIon whIch relates the number of annual Japanese
tounsts com1Og to HawaII to the amount of foreign 10vestment m HawaII real
estate suggests somethmg dIfferent from the fust two equatIons Wlule the
fIrst two equatIons (us1Og exchange rates and comparatIve land pnces) show
how HawaII has become a bargatD basement by mternatIonal standards the
fact that there IS a such a strong relatIonshIp (R squared of 73%) between
tourism and foreign 10vestment IS eVidence that Japanese fIrms are estabbsh
mg or purchas10g busmesses abroad 10 order to further capture profIts from
theIr own CItIzens as well as others lD the 1OternatIonal marketplace To me
tIns suggests that Hawall has become an economIC colony of Japan
Taken together these three equatIons reveal SImIlar strams of a
famihar tune that because of globahzatIon Japanese 1Ovestors have sought
out and estabhshed new enterpnses beyond the boundarIes of theu country
that because of exchange rate dIfferences and the pnce of land 10 Japan the
U S has become a Virtual bargam basement and that furthermore because
of the huge trade Imbalances between Japan and the U S wInch accordmg to
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last week s paper has WIdened to over approXImately $4 3 bIllion the pressures
to mvest abroad or so to speak buy Amencan will persIst
I thInk that even though the wntmg IS on the wall and It may be a faIt
accomplI for HawaI 1 m terms of foreIgn mvestment there IS need to expand
upon these results both m terms of methodology and m terms of makmg the
underlymg hypotheses more sophIstIcated I thInk that there IS need for more
sectoral analySIS espeCIally m terms of lookmg more cntIcally at the tourIsm
mdustry and testmg some hypotheses regardmg the so called new mdustnal
order In WhICh multI natIonal fIrms are able to utilIze resources (land labor
and capItal) located abroad m order to produce new profIts and returns m
what has mcreasmgly become a borderless SOCIety A colleague of mme m
the UH plannIng department MIke Douglass has done some mterestmg work
on transnatIOnal corporatIons m ASIa and the new mternatIonal dIVISIon of
labor but I thmk HawaI 1 presents Itself as such a nch enVIronment for more
research on tOpICS such as vertIcal mtegratIOn m the tounsm mdustry whereby
an mternatIonal fIrm purchases local assets (hotels restaurants tour
compames rental car agenCIes mumu factones etc) so that the VISItor never
needs to spend money m the host country All transactIons can be done WIth
vouchers mstead of cash I thInk It would be mterestIng to conduct more
cross cultural compansons between HawaII and other states m terms of the
pattern and nature of Japanese mvestment Above all I thmk that there IS
need for more research on the Impacts of these mternatIonal developments
on local markets and small busInesses
Impacts of ForeIgn Investment 10 Hawaii
Now I would lIke to turn to the questIon of what have been some of
the Impacts of foreIgn mvestment m HawaII I d lIke to talk about three m
partIcular 1) property speculatIon 2) urban desIgn and development and 3)
SOCIal and communIty Impacts
There IS no doubt In my mmd that foreIgn Investment has contrIbuted
to wIld property speculatIOn m HawaII One study done by UH Center for
Real Estate found that Japanese buyers m 1988 paId a premIum of about 21
percent over the market prIce At that tIme there was a great deal of
publICIty surroundmg one partIcular Japanese bIllIonaIre who went on an
apparent spendmg spree m Honolulu SCOOpIng up some 75 homes and
condomInIums m a brazen dIsplay of purchasmg power Between 1986 and
1988 the average pnce of smgle famIly homes m HawaI 1 Jumped some 86
percent But where the connectIon between foreIgn mvestment and speculatIon
IS most apparent IS m terms of what happened to commerCIal propertIes
Some of the most spectacular sales to Japanese companIes m recent years
mcluded the Hawallan Regent Hotel ($207 mIllIon) Hyatt Regency WaIkIkI
($245 mIllIon) MaUl Mamott ($150 mIllIon) Mauna Kea Resort ($315
mIllIon) MaUl Intercontmental ($90 mIllIon) WaIlea Resort ($197 mIllIon)
and so on I thmk the case of the Hyatt Regency m WaIkIkI IS a good example
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of the speculatIve nature of mvestment dunng thIs penod In September 1986
It was sold by VMS Realty (of ChIcago) to Azabu for $245 mllhon less than
a year later It was resold to KokusaI JIdosha for $325 mllhon
Now thIs Issue of speculatIon IS an Interestmg subject It really IS a
double edged sword On the one hand as local buyers of real estate m
Hawall we may not lIke the fact that globalIZatIon has mcreased competItIOn
by brIngmg InternatIonal buyers who are prIce us out of the market On the
other hand as potentIal sellers of property we also feel entItled to makeo a
kIlhng In the real estate market It has become one of our malIenable nghts
Who was It that saId one good real estate deal IS worth a lIfetIme of labor?
Teddy Roosevelt SaId somethmg to the effect of mvestmg m real estate IS not
only the safest way but the only way to become nch m Amenca I will come
back to thIS when I talk about some of the SOCIal and commUnIty Impacts of
foreIgn mvestment later but for now I do want to POInt out that property
speculatIon really does produce a set a of wmners and losers m terms of both
buyers and sellers
The second Impact I want to dISCUSS IS somethIng we planners are
more routInely concerned about and that IS the phYSICal appearance of our
communIty and some of the spatIal changes whIch have occurred as a
consequence of the engme of growth and development In HawaII Urban
deSIgn m spIte of our appearance has long been an Important tOpIC m
HawaII LeWIS Mumford came to Honolulu In 30 s and prepared a report for
the CIty on how to best preserve the balance between the natural and built
enVIronment In spIte of the fact that we have strong land use laws speCIal
deSIgn dIStrICtS park dedIcatIons shorelIne setbacks conservatIon dIstncts a
state EIS system some of the recently bUIlt structures have led me to wonder
If Honolulu truly has any urban deSIgn ethIC The sIZe bulk colors buildIng
matenals and ImpreSSIOns created by many of the newly bUIlt offIce bUlldmgs
are more evocatIve of a deSIgn that one would aSSOCIate WIth Tokyo or Los
Angeles than a small Island m the PaCIfIc Many of these developments
mcludmg some of the state led superblock developments have made a travesty
of eXIstmg ZOnIng and urban deSIgn codes I really wonder gIven the number
of varIances m heIght setback use and so on what IS the functIon of our
zonmg laws? 1 thmk that a very real concern gIven the magnItude and pace
of development (much of It fueled by foreIgn mvestment) IS whether or not
communIty values and Important natural and cultural resources whIch have
been long assOCIated WIth HawaII can be retaIned
The Impacts go beyond what happens If the heIght lImIt m WaIkIkI
or Downtown or Kakaako IS pIerced It extends to farm lands and conserva
tIon dlstncts bemg converted over to golf courses and new resort develop
ments It mcludes what I have termed the high wall big dog syndrome
whIch has emerged m reSIdentIal archItecture where the emphaSIS IS
mcreasmgly on gated commUnItIes WIth secunty prIvacy and excluslVlty
UnlIke many CItIes on the mamland HawaII has had some tradItIon of havmg
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racially and economically mtegrated neighborhoods but mcreasmgly much of
tIDS IS bemg lost as the polanzation between haves and have nots contmues
I have probably gotten myself mto more arguments With good fnends
regardmg golf course development than any other smgle Issue It IS a subject
WIDch 18 difficult to be neutral on I love golf I Wish I could play every day
I beheve that golf IS a great way for people of different social and economic
and ethmc backgrounds to meet and mteract If only for a few hours I WiSh
we had 50 golf courses on Oahu But at the same time It bothers me to see
productive agnculturallands bemg converted to golf courses Or golf courses
bemg bwlt around ancient Hawallan archaeological sites Or excluslOnary golf
courses which cater to a narrow chentele What bothers me even more IS the
extent to which golf courses are not treated as any other planned use should
be I beheve as my colleague Kem Lowry has argued that golf courses have
become the wedge for urbamzatlOn of our rural and agricultural are~s that
golf courses often lead to luxury resort homes which m turn lead to new
serVices and busmesses and before you know It you have golf course led
urban sprawl I personally would hke to see more creative planmng of golf
course development to attempt to mtegrate courses mto greenbelts flood
plams hazard areas and other lands which have marginal uses Above all I
would hke to see more pubhc courses
ThiS leads me to the thud nnpact of foreign mvestment I would hke
to diSCUSS that IS the SOCial and commumty nnpacts of foreign mvestment m
Hawall I am struck by the extent to wIDch debate has often been reduced to
snnple bmary dichotomies golfers v non golfers foreign v local people the
haves v the havenots I have done that here today In some cases It IS a
functIOn of language that It IS easier to talk about bmary polar opposites good
versus evIl black and white what IS nght and wrong I am concerned about
Japan bashmg and racist backlash agamst others m our commumty who have
very httle to do With transnatIOnal capital What I am concerned about IS the
way all of thiS forces us mto a very narrow pubhc pohcy trap a them or us
View of the world which leads ultimately to conflict or even worse a wmner
take all mentahty that IS not only destructive to commumty but also wreaks
havoc With democratic and plurahstic VISIOns of planmng Let me gIVe you
some examples of what I mean
I beheve for example the Issue of whether or not we buIld a
convention center has less to do With the need for a conventIOn center per se
than It has to do With reconcIlmg our own conflicting Views of growth and
development The question really Isn t whether or not a convention center
would contnbute to tounsm but should we allow more growth and develop
ment to proceed m the only way we know how through the ViSitor mdustry?
The questIOn which we should be askmg IS not whether or not we want a
convention center but rather do we really want tounsm to grow?
Another area where senSible long range plannmg has been replaced
by the wmner take all perspective IS m the area of mass transit To me the
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debate has never really been about whether or not fIxed rail IS a Viable option
for Honolulu It has been cast m the pubhc arena as a Slmphstic pro raIl
anti raIl debate With the City the State developers construction mdustry on
one Side and the small busmesses anti tax, bus and tour operators on the
other Side What I fmd amazmg about thiS debate IS that many of the
envuonmental groups mcludmg the Green Party have been agamst fIxed raIl'
Th1s may be the only state m the country where envuonmentahsts beheve
that gasohne powered buses and autos are better than an electnc raIl system'
To me what thiS Signals IS that debate about transit really Isn t about
transportation Issues or even envuonmentallssues but It 18 mstead a debate
about development and who should control It What 18 even more amazmg
to me IS the fact that whIle m every other major city m the nation transit IS
Viewed as a progressive SOCial mvestment which mcreases moblhty for the
transit dependent for women for students and the unemployed here m
Hawal I we are mchned to View fIxed raIl Just hke any other construction
project People say we can t afford transit and yet we can afford dozens of
new resorts and developments The pnce of the West Beach resort alone IS
more than double the costs of fIxed raIl I thmk It IS more a case of where our
pnonties are rather than whether or not we can afford fIxed raIl
I have to confess that I have gotten mto Just as many debates on fIxed
raIl as golf course development
The Growth CoahtlOn
Anyway you could be askmg yourself what IS the connection between
foreign mvestment convention centers golf courses and mass transit? Well
one way of makmg the lmk IS to borrow agam from Logan and Molotch s
book and apply the notion of a growth coahtion that IS a set of ehtes m
busmess pohtics and even academia who stand to prosper because of
economic growth We have a substantial growth coahtion here m Hawan It
18 not Just the tounsm promoters and hotel operators who want to see therr
occupancy rates mcrease and the ViSitor counts contmue to anse but also all
all those engaged m real estate bankmg msurance development and
constructIOn who would hke to see a boommg economy It doesn t matter
where the funds come from Just as long as development contmues We are
surrounded by the growth coahtlOn How many of you have fnends and
relatives m real estate realtors appraisers loan officers mortgage bankers
etc? WhIle we 111 Hawaii are the 37th largest state 111 terms of population
we are the sixth largest 111 terms of hcensed real estate brokers We have
double the number of realtors as we do have teachers m the pubhc and
pnvate school system They are all part of the growth coahtion We have
become dependent on growth Faculty salaries are tied to economiC growth
Employment IS a function of economiC growth As we are remmded by those
who have made the mllhonalre s club 111 our local real estate fIrms much of
our mcome IS dependent on these sales transactions the buymg and selhng of
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assets rather than the creatIon of new ones To sustaIn tms unage of .
prosperIty of havmg a strong busIness clunate of beIng a good place of
Investment we need conventIon centers bIllIon dollar transIt systems as well
as new golf courses and resorts
In the meantIme from a polItical economy perspectIve the gap
between the haves and havenots contInues to WIden In addItIon to havmg all
thIS prosperIty we have one of lowest rates of home ownershIp In the natIon
We have all of the contradIctIons assocIated WIth late capItalIsm of the 1990s
mIllIon dollar COndOmInIUmS wmch SIt vacant whIle home1essness and
families lIVIng In cars IS on the Increase We have plantatIOns and agrIcultural
operatIons clOSIng because the cost of land (among other factors) has rIsen to
make suburban development or golf courses more profitable than farmIng
We have famIlIes bUyIng three and four cars WIth two and three generatIons
lIVIng together under one roof because of economIC neceSSIty Much of our
mIddle class has moved on to the maInland I see a WIdenIng gap In not Just
the economIC CIrcumstances of rIch and poor but also In terms of the baSIC
qualIty of lIfe Lucky you hve HawaII that IS If you can afford It
Planmng for the Future of Hawau
I want to wrap all of thIS up by lookIng at what we can do about thIs
as planners and SOCIOlOgIsts But first I want to tell one more httle story
One of the really enjoyable aspects of my Job IS teachIng one course every two
years In the Honors Program at UH ThIs IS a JOY because the students are
so motIvated (not that others are not) and because we dIscuss a varIety of
Issues In a small group settIng
A few years back we were talkIng about the Issue of property
speculatIOn and a spIrIted debate ensued One student an economICS major
Intent upon gettIng an MBA announced that If people couldn t afford to lIve
In HawaII then they should move on to the maInland where they would be
lIkely to get a hIgher paYIng Job and have lower costs of lIVIng Another
student a kid In SOCIOlogy who had taken some enVIronmental studies courses
was argUIng that people In HawaI 1 should have a rIght to stay In therr
commumty and work to change these condItIons He spoke of commumty
empowerment and SOCIal reform of Haw3.l1an values and so on Funny thIng
though tms kid was from the maInland wmle our economICS major was born
and bred rIght here on Oahu
CertaInly the POInt to be made IS that values make a big difference
In how we VIew the world and what should be appropnate pohcles and actIons
to deal With the polItical economy of foreIgn Investment or mass transit golf
courses or conventIOn centers
In my paper I ve lIsted a range of strategIes for mcreasmg benefits
and reducmg costs assocIated WIth foreign Investment Some of these mcluded
IncreaSIng the flow and exchange of mformatIon conductmg more fiscal
Impact assessments of foreIgn Investment targetmg It to occur m partIcular
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mdustnes and spatIal areas developmg some new tax polICies mcreasIng
corporate responsIbilIty and promotmg alternative development schemes
These are somewhat technocratIc suggestIons wmch maybe the panelIsts WIll
comment on
I want to focus attentIOn on what I thInk may be more unportant and
an area where SOCIOlOgists may be able to help out on I thInk there IS need
to deVise some type of new SOCIal agreement between members of what
mcreasmgly IS becomIng a global village The 18th century phIlosopher
Rousseau called thiS a SOCial contract It IS not Just a contract between a
government and ItS people (although that would be good place to start) but
between corporatIons and commumtIes between nch and poor m HawaII
The system of representatIve democracy IS fallIng apart due m part to the
tremendous dIfferences between haves and havenots between the growth
coalItIOn and those shut out of prosperIty m HawaI I ThiS may be a naive VIew
of the world but I belIeve that WIthout exammmg the baSIC SOCial relatIons
and the responsibilItIes assocIated With CltIZenSmp we have no chOIce but to
let the market prevail I thmk to some extent PreSIdent ClInton s electIon to
office may have resulted from a quest for to find thiS new SOCIal contract
Here m HawaiI I thmk the Issues of self governance of local control
of mcreasmg democracy puttIng Investment and plannIng deCISIOns mto the
hands of people and workers are stIll VItal polItIcal and economic tOpiCS for
disCUSSion For thiS reason I personally am IncreasIngly Intngued by the
sovereignty movement In HawaiI SettIng aSIde the enormous polItIcal SOCIal
and managenal dimenSIOns of the sovereignty Issue I see the movement as
forCing a much needed re eXamInatIOn of what should be the nghts and
responsibilItIes of cItIzenship In Hawaii Given the failIngs of not Just the U S
constItutIOn In terms of protectmg the people and lands of HawaI 1 but also
the Increased threats from borderless multInatIonal firms and transnatIonal
capItal I am probably not the first (nor the last) to VIew Hawallan sovereIgnty
as at least one worthy alternatIve to beIng an economic colony of Japan
What If for example we ended up WIth a more democratIc SOCIety under a
sovereIgn Hawallan state than the present system controlled by PACs speCIal
Interest groups and those WIth land and power In HawaI I?
I guess there IS another reason why I m not necessanly threatened by
talk of Hawallan sovereignty I d be InclIned to bet you that even under a
sovereIgn Hawallan state there would be some use for a few planners (and
maybe even some SOCIOlogists)

